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Jiang, Shanzhen Jiang, Gary Linebarger, Hanxiao Wang, Keyu Hu, Cui Zhang, Yilin Zhou, Jing Huang, and 

Xiaoyun Pan.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Left to right: Charles Greenberg (Wenzhou-Kean University library director), Shanzhen Jiang, and Toby 

Michelena. 

 

Left to right: Hanxiao Wang, Keyu Hu, Yiwen Zha, Gary linebarger, Shanzhen Jiang, Charles Greenberg, 

Toby Michelena, and Xiaoyun Pan. 

Mr. Shanzhen Jiang visited WKU and donated a series of literary anthologies reflecting 

Wenzhou’s Tang Rivers culture. Some titles were written by him while the remainder were his 

compilations.
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主编序 Senior Editor’s Introduction 

中国可以为世界诸国提供的东西太多了，大多数西方国家的人不了解中国历史，这

是不幸的。在我的大学时代，我修习了一门两学期的中国历史课程，然后才开始对可以追

溯到几千年以前的中国经验有了领会。引用美国历史协会的网页中关于现存最古老文明的

说法，“中国有着世界所有国家中最长的连续历史——3500年的书面历史。而即使在

3500年前，中国的文明也是古老的！” 

《塘河纪事》的翻译起始于中国浙江省温州市温州肯恩大学（wku.edu.cn）的一个

课程项目，并作为编辑和译者的兴趣工作持续到完成。随着我们工作的推进，我们意识到

我们所发现的历史事实可能对非中文世界具有极大的吸引力和重要性，因此出版了这本

书。 

翻译的源文本，《塘河纪事》，最初是由温州肯恩大学的助理教授托比·米切莱纳

博士推荐给我们的，因为它是一本最早追溯到汉代（公元前 202年-公元 220年）的历史

文献近期汇编，且内容着重于米切莱纳博士在温州塘河研究中所涉及的相关历史。为了帮

助解答我们的疑问，米切莱纳博士还把我们介绍给了瓯海文化丛书的编委会成员、温州文

化、塘河文化专家姜善真（见上页图）。 

几乎所有参与这本书翻译工作的学生现在已经获得了硕士学位。她们中的一部分现

在是英语教师，还有一些则继续学业。可以肯定地说，这是一群极具天赋的译者与编辑。

主编本人则在翻译领域已有 50余年的经验，主要是在佛学研究领域。 

那么，《塘河纪事》为什么值得一读呢？因为源文本和译本都以时间顺序排布，读

者可以找到治水与历史的变化趋势，比如朝代更迭、战争、饥荒、风暴与军事占领。读者

们也可以把温州的历史事件与其他地方的已知事件作对比。比方说，读了本书可以使人了

解到温州是如何适应 20 世纪的诸多变化的，包括民国时期、抗日战争、1949 年中华人民

共和国的建立与截止到 2011年的发展。 
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除了人文历史事件，本书还包括了重要的自然历史事件。除了多次的台风，温州也

许还经历了几次海啸灾害。与台湾地区和日本、菲律宾等国不同的是，中国大陆地区很难

找到被海啸淹没过的文献记载。但是在翻译中，我们发现在某些自然灾害中，严重的海水

倒灌可能是由相当大的海啸造成的。不过，这只是一个推论，因为直到近几个世纪，汉语

才出现海啸（日语：津波）这个词汇。 

需要注意的一点是，本书中所涉及的 20世纪的事件，其日期也许不太准确。虽然

中华民国在 1912年开始使用公历，但我们发现某些《塘河纪事》的源文本使用了阴历纪

事。为此，我们在相应的文本处做了标注。 

最后，我们想感谢温州肯恩大学在官方网站上出版我们的译本。这意味着更多学者

及那些对中国历史和水文感兴趣的人可以获取更多免费的资源。这是本书的第一版译本，

当然存在可以改进之处。我们希望这本书对读者们有帮助，且欢迎读者们提供反馈，以帮

助我们改善此译本。 

蓝伯乔 

 

Most people from western countries know little about Chinese history which is 

unfortunate because of what the country has to offer the rest of the world. During my college 

days, I took a two-semester course on Chinese history and only then started to develop an 

appreciation of the Chinese experience that dates back thousands of years. To quote the 

American Historical Association’s webpage about the oldest living civilization, “China has the 

longest continuous history of any country in the world—3,500 years of written history. And 

even 3,500 years ago China’s civilization was old!”1                            

 
1 Lattimore, Owen, and Eleanor Lattimore. “EM 42: Our Chinese Ally.” The Oldest Living Civilization | AHA, 

American Historical Association, https://www.historians.org/about-aha-and-membership/aha-history-and-
archives/gi-roundtable-series/pamphlets/em-42-our-chinese-ally-(1944)/the-oldest-living-
civilization#:~:text=An%20old%20missionary%20student%20of,3%2C500%20years%20of%20written%20history. 

https://www.historians.org/about-aha-and-membership/aha-history-and-archives/gi-roundtable-series/pamphlets/em-42-our-chinese-ally-(1944)/the-oldest-living-civilization#:%7E:text=An%20old%20missionary%20student%20of,3%2C500%20years%20of%20written%20history
https://www.historians.org/about-aha-and-membership/aha-history-and-archives/gi-roundtable-series/pamphlets/em-42-our-chinese-ally-(1944)/the-oldest-living-civilization#:%7E:text=An%20old%20missionary%20student%20of,3%2C500%20years%20of%20written%20history
https://www.historians.org/about-aha-and-membership/aha-history-and-archives/gi-roundtable-series/pamphlets/em-42-our-chinese-ally-(1944)/the-oldest-living-civilization#:%7E:text=An%20old%20missionary%20student%20of,3%2C500%20years%20of%20written%20history
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The translation of Records of the Tang Rivers began as a class project at Wenzhou-Kean 

University (wku.edu.cn) in Wenzhou, in Zhejiang province China and continued to completion 

as a labor of love for the editors and translators. As we continued our work, we realized the 

historical facts we were uncovering could be of great interest and importance to the non-

Chinese speaking world, thus this publication. 

The source text, 塘河纪事, was originally recommended to us by Dr. Toby Michelena, 

an assistant professor at Wenzhou-Kean university, because it is a recent compilation from 

historical documents dating as far back as the Han Dynasty (202 B.C.- 220 A.D) and emphasizes 

history related to his study of the Tang rivers in Wenzhou. To help us with any questions we 

might have, Dr. Michelena introduced us to Shanzhen Jiang, a member of the editorial board of 

The Series on Ouhai Culture, who is also an expert on Wenzhou culture and the Tang rivers (see 

photo above).  

Almost all the students who worked on this book have since obtained their master’s 

degrees. Some are now English teachers and others are continuing their studies. This was a 

talented group of translators and editors to be sure. As for the senior editor, I have been 

involved in the translation field for more than 50 years, mostly in the area of Buddhist Studies. 

So now that Records of the Tang Rivers has been published, why might someone read it? 

Because the source text and the translation are in chronological order, the reader can follow 

trends in water management and development as well as historical events and occurrences 

such as dynastic changes, wars, famines, storms and military occupations. Furthermore, the 

reader can compare events in Wenzhou with known events in other parts of China and the 

world. For example, reading this book one gains insight into how well Wenzhou adjusted to the 

many changes during the 20th century including the Republic period, the war with Japan, the 

establishment and development of the People’s Republic of China in 1949 and beyond up to 

2011. 

Furthermore, one can also find significant natural occurrences found in its covers. 

Besides many typhoons, there are a few examples of possible tsunamis striking the Wenzhou 

area. Unlike Taiwan and countries including  Japan and the Philippines, it is hard to find 
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documentation of tsunamis inundating the Chinese mainland. However, we have found 

instances where the magnitude of inflow of ocean water during described events was probably 

due to sizable tsunamis. This had to be inferred because the Chinese language didn’t have a 

term for tsunami (jp:津波 cn:海啸 ) until later centuries. 

We should also note that dating in the 20th century might now always be accurate. This 

is because the Republic of China adopted the Gregorian calendar in 1912. However, we have 

discovered that some of the sources for Records of the Tang Rivers did not always follow this 

standard and continued to follow the Chinese lunar calendar. We have added appropriate 

footnotes to indicate the problem. 

Finally, we would like to thank Wenzhou-Kean University for publishing this translation 

on their website. This means that more information is now available for free to a broader world 

of scholars and those with a general interest in Chinese history as well as coastal water 

development in China. This is the first edition and most certainly can be improved. We hope 

that others may find it useful and provide feedback to help us improve the translation. 

 

Gary Linebarger
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编者序 Editor’s Introduction 

2018年春季学期，温州肯恩大学生物系教授托比·米切莱纳拿着《塘河纪事》找

到我们，希望我们可以为他提供翻译。托比·米切莱纳博士自 2015年来到温州始便致力

于温州温瑞塘河的综合治理，他的项目还获得了市财政的大力资助，而《塘河纪事》作为

详细记载了塘河历史、水文及其综合治理进程的材料，将会对他的研究有很大的帮助。 

其时我们正在选修基础翻译课的第二节课，在授课教师蓝伯乔教授的指导下对《塘

河纪事》的一小部分进行了初步的翻译，又在结课后正式成立了《塘河纪事》翻译项目小

组以继续未竟的翻译工作，共有九名同学参加，并仍由蓝伯乔教授担任我们的导师。 

至 2021年末，《塘河纪事》翻译项目终于进入尾声。在翻译期间，我们也曾到书

中所描述的地点开展数次实地考察，参观了坐落于南白象的塘河文化展示馆，并拜访了塘

河文化专家姜善真先生，了解了许多独特的温州文化、塘河文化。希望对塘河感兴趣的朋

友们也能在阅读本书的过程中获得满意的体验。 

本书的完成离不开我们的导师蓝伯乔教授的全力指导，在项目进展的过程中，他从

翻译专家及母语者的角度提出了许多实用的意见与建议，并帮助我们润色与修改。同时我

们也要感谢托比·米切莱纳博士、前温肯图书馆馆长查尔斯·格林伯格博士、前温肯媒体

与设计中心副主任蒋浩洁女士、姜善真先生及《塘河纪事》编辑林长春先生的支持，以及

我们的同学董紫欣、冯语彤、胡珂钰、潘锃怡、周奕伶的帮助。 

本书译者（按姓氏首字母顺序排列）：陈昭雯、黄菁、毛思齐、潘霄芸、沈铠琳、

王含潇、吴心云、查艺文、张翠。 

编辑 毛思齐 查艺文 

In Spring 2018, Dr. Toby Michelena, assistant professor of the Biology Department at 

Wenzhou-Kean University (WKU) came to us with Records of the Tang Rivers, hoping we could 

help him translate the book so he could use it in his research project. Dr. Michelena has been 

devoting himself to the Wenrui Tang River Revitalization Assessment Project since 2015 and 
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received a 150,000-yuan grant from the Wenzhou Municipal Science and Technology Bureau to 

do so. The book, Records of the Tang Rivers, discusses among other things, the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers’ history, hydrology, and comprehensive water treatment processes, which are all 

important to Dr. Michelina’s research. 

In Spring 2018 we were taking the second semester of the two-part translation class at 

Wenzhou-Kean University. With the guidance of our instructor, Dr. Gary S. Linebarger, we did 

some rudimentary translation of a small portion of Records of the Tang Rivers. In Spring 2019, 

we formally registered for an independent study to continue the translation. We had nine 

students as translators and Dr. Linebarger was our instructor. 

At the end of 2021, the translation of Records of the Tang Rivers is finally coming to an 

end. While working on our translation, we made several field investigations to the locations 

mentioned in the book, visited the Tang Rivers Cultural Exhibition Hall located in Nanbaixiang, 

met with Mr. Shanzhen Jiang, a specialist in the culture of the Tang Rivers, and got to know 

much about the unique Wenzhou culture and the Tang Rivers’ culture. We sincerely hope that 

those who are interested in the Tang Rivers enjoy reading this book. 

We could not have finished translating this book without the exhausting guidance of our 

instructor, Dr. Linebarger. As a professional translator and native English speaker, Dr. 

Linebarger offered us a generous amount of practical and editorial advice. We also want to 

thank Dr. Michelena, Dr. Charles Greenberg (former Director of the WKU library), Ms. Haojie 

Jiang (former Associate Director of WKU Media and Design Center), Mr. Shanzhen Jiang and Mr. 

Changchun Lin (editor of the Chinese original Records of the Tang Rivers) for their support. 

Thanks to our classmates, Zixin Dong, Yutong Feng, Keyu Hu, Zengyi Pan, and Yiling Zhou, for 

their help at the primary stage of the translation. 

 

Siqi Mao and Yiwen Zha 
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塘河纪事 

Records of the Tang Rivers 

 

前言 Preface 

瓯海，温州的三大城区之一，区域面积 450平方公里，常驻人口近 100万。《山海

经》载：瓯居海中。瓯海历史悠久，文化底蕴深厚。大罗山、纸山和塘河，构成了瓯海独

特的区域文化。大罗山麓的岩穗丰村，曾出土大量西周时期的青铜器，昭显了瓯海三千年

前的高度文明。中国山水诗鼻祖谢灵运，在青山绿水之间高唱低吟，留下了千古名篇。泽

雅纸山——中国古法造纸基地，“四连碓”是全国重点文保单位，被誉为中国古法造纸的

“活化石”。塘河之畔的标志建筑——南白象塔，其保存过的彩塑，成为省市博物馆的镇

馆之宝。建于一千年前的茶山宝严寺，弘一大师曾在此驻锡修行，潜研《四分律》。仙岩

梅雨潭曾留住历代文人的足迹，文学大家朱自清曾在此写下了散文名篇《绿》。泽雅的清

灵山水，孕育了蜚声海内外的一代文学大师——琦君。 

大罗山、纸山和塘河文化，是历史留给我们的宝贵精神财富。整理挖掘、传承发展

“瓯海地域文化”是历史赋予的责任。《瓯海文化丛书》是“瓯海地域文化”研究成果的

展示平台。我们将乐此不疲、一如既往。 

Ouhai District, one of the three biggest districts in Wenzhou, covers an area of 450 

square kilometers and has around one million permanent residents. According to the Shanhai 

Jing (Classic of Mountains and Seas)2, “Ou”3 was located in the sea. Ouhai District has a long 

 
2 The Shan Hai Jing is a classical Chinese text, which describes geography as well as mythical animals. 

Writing of the text began in the Warring States Period and continued up through the Western Han. Its authors are 
unknown.  

Illustrated Classic of Mountains and Seas. (2018, January 3). Retrieved from World Digital Library: 

https://www.wdl.org/en/item/4447/.  

3 The common name for Wenzhou in ancient times. 

https://www.wdl.org/en/item/4447/
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history and a rich culture. Daluo Mountain, Zhi Mountain and the Tang Rivers are part of the 

unique culture of Ouhai. Many bronze wares were unearthed in the Suifeng Village of Xianyan 

Subdistrict, which is located at the foot of Daluo Mountain. This shows how prosperous the 

culture was 3,000 years ago in Ouhai. Xie Lingyun (385-433), the founder of the Shanshui 

Poetry4, wrote many famous poems after seeing the beautiful natural landscape.  

 The Zhi Mountain in Zeya Town is one of the centers for ancient Chinese papermaking. 

The Silianzhui papermaking cottage industry is a protected national treasure and is called a 

“living fossil” of ancient Chinese papermaking. The colored clay figurines stored in the 

Nanbaixiang Pagoda5, a landmark near the Tang rivers, later became the most precious 

treasures in the provincial and municipal museums. The Baoyan Temple in Chashan Town, 

which was built one thousand years ago, was where the Buddhist Master Hong Yi 6(1880-1942) 

lived and studied the Si Fen Lv7 (Four Part Vinaya). The Meiyu Pond in Xianyan Subdistrict has 

 
4 Shanshui Poetry, literally means “mountains and water.” It is usually translated as “landscape poetry” 

and focuses on the beauty of nature.  

Chen, Q. (n.d.). Shan Shui. Retrieved from Red Noise: http://rednoise.org/sketches/Shanshui/.  

5 Nanbaixiang Pagoda was also called Baixiang Pagoda. It was built in  theTang Dynasty and was first 
repaired in the Northern Song Dynasty. In the 1960s, the Wenzhou government decided to tear it down because it 
was already severely damaged beyond repair. During the process, many treasures from Tang and Song Dynasties 
stored in the pagoda were found.  

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2019, December 12). 白象塔. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94. 

6 Li Shutong was a Chinese poet, artist and art teacher. He also went by the names Wen Tao, Guang Hou, 
and Shu Tong, but was most commonly known as Buddhist Master Hong Yi. 

Li Shutong. (n.d.). Retrieved from Shanghai Guide: http://www.shanghaiguide.org/Li-Shutong-1141.html. 

7 Si Fen Lv is one of the four major Vinaya works transmitted to East Asia. This work investigates the 
origins and causes by which the prātimokṣas 波罗提木叉 enumerate the offenses of the precepts of the bhikṣus 
and bhikṣuṇīs—especially distinguishing the reasons for the lightness and heaviness of punishments. There is also a 
detailed explanation consisting of two parts (skandhaka) dealing with various concrete regulations concerning 
activities of everyday life, of ceremonies, and rules of behavior. These are divided along the lines of stopping evil 
止恶, and the cultivation of goodness 作善. These explanations are given in four parts from which the text derives 
its name. 

Muller, C. (2013, December 18). 四分律. Retrieved from Digital Dictionary of Buddhism: http://www.buddhism-

dict.net/ddb/pcache/56id(b56db-5206-5f8b).html.  

http://rednoise.org/sketches/Shanshui/
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E7%99%BD%E8%B1%A1%E5%A1%94
http://www.shanghaiguide.org/Li-Shutong-1141.html
http://www.shanghaiguide.org/Li-Shutong-1141.html
http://www.shanghaiguide.org/Li-Shutong-1141.html
http://www.buddhism-dict.net/ddb/pcache/56id(b56db-5206-5f8b).html
http://www.buddhism-dict.net/ddb/pcache/56id(b56db-5206-5f8b).html
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attracted many historical figures. The revered writer Zhu Ziqing (1898-1948) wrote the famous 

essay Lv (Green) there. The culture in Zeya greatly influenced Qi Jun (1917-2006), a literary 

giant who is famous both at home and abroad. 

The culture of Daluo Mountain, Zhi Mountain and the Tang Rivers are precious historical 

treasures from antiquity. Collecting the records of the regional culture in Ouhai and inheriting 

them is the responsibility history has given us. The Series on Ouhai Culture 8 is where we can 

present the results of the research about the local culture of Ouhai. We will enjoy the research 

and always try our best. 

 
8 A book series about Ouhai culture. Records of the Tang Rivers is included in this series. 
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西汉 Western Han (202 B.C.- 8 A.D)   

  

惠帝三年（公元前 192）   

惠帝刘盈立驺摇为东海王，都东瓯，世俗号为东瓯王，开辟农田水利。   

192 B.C.    

Emperor Hui (210 – 188 B.C.) of the Western Han Dynasty Liu Ying, appointed Zou Yao (? 

– 185 B.C.) as King of Donghai, whose capital was Dong’ou. Zou Yao, who was called “King of 

Dong’ou”, established a farmland water conservancy.   
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东汉 Eastern Han (25 - 220)   

  

顺帝永和三年（138）   

析章安县东瓯乡置永宁县。县治为贤宰乡。（今永嘉县瓯北一带）是温州建置之

始。 

永宁县治以西南五里，三溪（翟溪、郭溪、雄溪）之水汇为湖，水患频发。县发民

疏浚三溪水汇。塘河水系河道工程肇始于此。   

138  

Dong’ou District was separated from Zhang’an County and was renamed Yongning 

County (now approximately located in Oubei, Yongjia County). The local government was in 

Xianzai District. Yongning County was the origin of Wenzhou.    

From the Xianzai District, going five li9 southwest, the Three Rivulets (Zhai Rivulet, Guo 

Rivulet, Xiong Rivulet) converged into a lake, which often flooded. The county government 

recruited the residents to dredge the convergence of the three rivulets. This was the beginning 

of Tang Rivers Conservancy.    

 
9 One li in Eastern Han was approximately  356.25 to 363 meters in length.  
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三国 Three Kingdoms Period (220 - 280)   

  

吴赤乌二年（239）   

瑞安建县前就有石紫河埭，长三十八丈，埭具有障江，卫河，挡潮，护田作用。是

水利工程初级形式。   

239   

Before Rui’an County was established, there was already a dam called Shizihe Dam, 

which was about 38 zhang10 long. The dam’s purpose was to restrain the rivers, protect the 

watercourses, block out the tides and protect farmlands. The dam was the primary form of 

water conservation.    

 
10 One zhang was approximately 2.375-2.42 meters in length in the Eastern Jin Dynasty. The 

measurement in the Three Kingdoms Period followed that in the Eastern Jin Dynasty.  
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西晋 Western Jin (266 - 316)   

  

武帝太康四年 （283）   

析安固县南境置始阳县，旋改名为横阳县。   

太康年间 横阳周凯率众治理永宁、安固、横阳三江（今瓯江、飞云江、鳌江）及

濒海地域，疏凿河道，引水入海。   

283   

The southern part of Angu County became Shiyang County. Later its name changed to 

Hengyang County.    

Between 280-289, Zhou Kai (n.d.) from Hengyang County helped the people manage the 

Three Rivers: the Yongning River, the Angu River and the Hengyang River (currently known as 

the Ou River, the Feiyun River and the Ao River) and the coastal area. They dredged and dug 

watercourses to the sea.   

惠帝永平元年（291）   

永宁县海溢。   

291   

Yongning County was struck by a storm surge.    

惠帝元康五年（295）   

永宁县海溢。   

295   

Yongning County was struck by a storm surge.    

惠帝永康元年（300） 

三江逆流，飓风怒潮为孽。   
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周凯抗洪，奋不顾身，被洪水冲走，以身殉志。邑长思其德，遂建横山周公庙。在

城之西郊，俗称平水王庙。   

300   

The Three Rivers (the Yongning River, the Angu River, the Hengyang River) were flooded 

from the sea due to strong winds and fierce tides causing disasters.    

Because of his devotion, Zhou Kai fought the flood without concern for his own safety 

and was carried away by the flood waters and drowned. The Hengyang County people 

remembered his deeds, and therefore the government built a temple to memorialize him. 

Located in the suburbs in the western part of the county, the temple was called Pingshuiwang 

Temple111. 

 
11 The English translation is “The temple of the king who drove away the flood.”   
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东晋 Eastern Jin (317 - 420)   

   

明帝太宁元年（323）   

是年 析临海郡温峤岭（今温岭县境内）以南置永嘉郡，属扬州，郡治在永宁。   

按郭璞建议，将永宁县治徒至南岸，依山为城，环水为池。开挖城壕，贯通五水

（东伏龟潭，西蜃川浣纱潭，南雁池，北潦波潭，中冰壶潭），潦则不溢，旱则潴水。同

时开凿水井二十八口。   

传筑成之际，有白鹿衔花。穿城而过，视为瑞兆，故名“鹿城”又称“白鹿城”。

   塘河已具雏形。   

323. (Taining12)   

In 323 A.D., the Linhai Commandery was divided by the Wenqiao Ridge with Linhai in 

the north and Yongjia Commandery in the south (today’s Wenling County). Yongjia 

Commandery belonged to Yang Province and its seat of government was in Yongning County.   

According to Guo Pu13’s suggestion, the seat of government in Yongning County was 

moved to the south shore [of the Ou River]. The government took advantage of the geography 

to build the city wall and moat. During the excavation of the moat, five ponds (Fugui Pond in 

the east, Shenchuan-Huansha Pond in the west, Yan Pond in the south, Laobo Pond in the 

north, Binghu Pond in the middle) were connected, which prevented the moat from 

overflowing during heavy rains. Further, during droughts, it could store water. At the same 

time, 28 wells were dug.   

 
12 The second emperor of Eastern Jin, Sima Shao, did not change the reign period of his father Sima Rui 

until March. The reign period Taining belongs to Sima Shao and the reign period Yongchang belongs to Sima Rui. 
However, the reason why the event that happened in the sixth lunar month was put in the second reign period is 
unknown.   

13 Guo Pu is an official who was the founder of Feng shui, which is translated as “geomancy,” a Chinese 
metaphysical and quasi-philosophical system that seeks to harmonize individuals with their surrounding 
environment.   

Feng shui. (2021, July 20). In Wikipedia. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Feng_shui.  Retrieved 30 March 2018. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Feng_shui
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It was said that when the city was built, a white deer with a flower in its mouth ran 

through the city. This was regarded as a good sign. Therefore, the city was named as Lu (Deer) 

City, also known as Bailu (White Deer) City.   

This was how the Tang Rivers was formed.     

永昌二年（323）   

永嘉建郡时，上河乡平原基本成陆地。蒲州状元平原虽已成陆，但地势低洼；下河

乡梧田、三垟一带的西垟底为面积广阔的泻湖。   

六月 永嘉郡（温州）潮水涌溢。近海四县人多溺死。   

323  

By the time Yongjia Commandery was established, Shanghexiang Plain had basically 

formed. Although Puzhou-Zhuangyuan Plain had already formed, it was still a low-lying area. 

The low area of western farmland of Wutian, Sanyang in Xiahe District was a lagoon at that 

time.   

In the sixth lunar month, Yongjia Commandery (Wenzhou) suffered a tidal [possibly a 

storm surge or tsunami] surge. Most people who lived on the coast in the four counties 

drowned.   

孝武帝太原十七年（392）   

六月 永嘉郡遭台风暴雨袭击，所辖永宁，安固，横阳，乐成等沿海县地，山洪暴

发海水倒灌，溺死者众多。   

392   

In the sixth lunar month, Yongjia Commandery suffered strong winds and heavy rain. In 

coastal counties, such as Yongning, Angu, Hengyang and Yuecheng, many people died from 

flash flooding and the incursion of sea water..   
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安帝元兴三年（404）  

三吴大饥，户口减半。会稽减十之三四，临海永嘉尤甚，富室皆衣罗纨怀金玉，闭

门相守饥死。   

404   

There was a big famine in Sanwu141 , which reduced the households and population by 

one half, while the households and population in Kuaiji Commandery were reduced by 30-40%, 

and the situation in Yongjia, Linhai was more severe. The rich people all put on their delicate 

silk clothes, held their treasures in their arms, closed the door and stayed at home together, 

and finally died of hunger.  

 
14 A regional name for the lower reaches, south of the Yangtze River.   
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南北朝 Northern and Southern Dynasties (420 - 589)   

   

宋年间（420-479）   

安固县城于此时扩建。城中古有河在，县治南者曰县前河，在西者曰西河，在正南

半里者曰午堤河。皆受集云山来水汇于北湖，引水入北水门，绕城河出东水门。引溉廓外

民田。   

420-479    

Angu county was expanded at that time. There were rivers in the county before the 

expansion. The one south of the county government center was called Xianqian River while the 

one to the west was called Xi River. The river in the south which was half a li15 away from the 

government center was called the Wudi River. The sources of these rivers  rainwater and the 

streams from the hills. The rivers ultimately converged into Bei Lake. The water from the lake 

exited the water gate in the north. The water in the city moat flowed out the east water gate to 

irrigate the civil lands outside of the city.   

南朝宋武帝永初三年（422）   

是年初夏 永嘉太守山水诗鼻祖谢灵运经塘河河道水道游仙岩，写下《舟向仙岩寻

三皇井仙迹》诗篇。   

422   

In the beginning of summer, Xie Lingyun, Governor of Yongjia Prefecture, and also 

known as the founder of Shanshui poetry, took a boat trip to Xianyan through the channel of  

the Tang Rivers. He wrote a poem Zhou Xiang Xianyan Xun Sanhuangjing 16(A Boat Trip to 

Xianyan to Find Sanhuangjing).     

 
15 One li was 367.5-444 meters in Southern and Northern Dynasties.  

16 Sanhuangjing is one of the 72 places that is regarded as a holy Taoist site. Now it is in Pingyang County, 
Wenzhou.   

空明苑. (2016, July 3). 道教十大洞天、三十六小洞天、七十二福地. Retrieved from 360个人图书馆: 
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宋武帝永初三年 （422）  

谢灵运出任永嘉太守。出游帆游，留下《游赤石[经]帆海》诗篇。可为塘河文字文

化记录之开端。   

422   

Xie Lingyun was appointed as Governor of Yongjia Prefecture. He visited Fanyou, wrote 

the  poem You Chishi [Jin] Fan Hai (Visiting Chishi Mountain17 and Sailing to the Sea). This 

marked the beginning of the records of the Tang Rivers culture.   

宋少帝景平元年（423）   

太守谢灵运巡视白石山下农田水利，写下《白石岩下经行田》一诗。   

谢灵运居郡城积谷山西麓，开凿“春草池”，重修积谷山下“冽井”。   

423  

Governor Xie Lingyun made a tour to inspect the water conservancy at the foot of the 

Baishi Mountain. He wrote a poem Baishi Yan Xia Jing Xing Tian (Touring the Farmlands at the 

Foot of the Baishi Mountain).   

Xie Lingyun lived on the west side of the Jigu Mountain. He had the Chuncao Pond 

excavated and the Lie Well,  located at the foot of the Jigu Mountain, rebuilt.   

宋孝武帝大明八年（464）   

永嘉等浙东诸郡连续两年大旱，米一升价数百钱，饿死者十有六七。   

 
www.360doc.com/content/16/0703/00/8456313_572547108.shtml.  

17 “Chishi Mountain” is today’s Fanyou Mountain  

吴可鹏. (2017, November 27). 帆游山：尘封在历史记忆里的名山. Retrieved from 瓯海新闻网: 

http://www.ohnews.cn/system/2017/11/27/013187715.shtml. 

http://www.360doc.com/content/16/0703/00/8456313_572547108.shtml
http://www.ohnews.cn/system/2017/11/27/013187715.shtml
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464 

Many prefectures in Zhedong18suffered from drought for two years. The price of the rice 

was up to a few hundred qian19per sheng 20. Those who died of hunger reached 60-70% of the 

total population.       

梁武帝天监三年（504）  

文学家丘迟任永嘉郡太守。期间作《永嘉郡教》，赞永嘉“控带山海，利兼水陆，

实东南之沃壤，一郡之巨会。” 

504   

The writer Qiu Chi (464-508) was appointed Governor of Yongjia Commandery. During 

his tenure, he wrote the essay Yongjia Jun Jiao21. According to the essay, Yongjia was boarded 

on one side by the hills and the other side by the sea. Both water and land transportation were 

developed, and the soil was fertile. It was one of the most prosperous areas in the 

commandery.  

 
18 The eastern part of Zhejiang. The eastern and western parts were divided by the Qiantang River.  

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2020, February 14). 浙东. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%B5%99%E4%B8%9C.  

19 One qian was different regionally. It was about 13.75 grams in Wenzhou during the Southern and 
Northern Dynasties. 

20 One sheng was about 0.33-0.5 liter in Northern and Southern Dynasties. 

21 The essay Yongjia Jun Jiao emphasizes the significance of agriculture and criticizes behavior which does 
not attach importance to agriculture.   

鹿野心泉. (2011, December 31). 丘迟《永嘉郡教》识真. Retrieved from 瓯网: 

http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article336984show.html.  

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%B5%99%E4%B8%9C
http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article336984show.html
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唐朝 Tang Dynasty (618 - 907)   

   

太宗贞观八年（634）   

德政乡夹屿白塔瑜伽寺建。   

634   

The Baita-Yujia Temple in Jiayu, Dezheng District was built.   

高宗显庆元年（656）   

九月庚辰 永嘉、安固两县遭飓风暴雨海溢之灾，受损四千余家。   

656  

On Geng’chen22, during the ninth lunar month, Yongjia and Angu County suffered from a 

storm surge caused by strong winds and heavy rain. More than 4,000 families suffered losses.    

   

高宗总章二年（668） 

六月戊申朔 大风雨海溢，永嘉、安固二县漂民居六千八百四十三区（间），损四

苗四千一百五十顷，溺死人九千七百余口，牛五百头。朝廷遣使赈灾。   

668 

On Wu’sheng23, the first day of the sixth lunar month, there was a storm surge caused 

by strong winds and heavy rain. In Yongjia and Angu County, 6,843 houses were flooded, and 

4,150 qing 24of farmland was damaged. More than 9,700 people and 500 buffalo drowned. The 

government appointed officials to help the people in the disaster.     

 
22 The 17th day of the Chinese sexagenary cycle, a cycle of sixty days used for reckoning time.   

星空飘羽. (2010, September 15). 干支历. Retrieved from 360 个人图书馆: 

http://www.360doc.com/content/10/0915/15/2324594_53854322.shtml.  

23 The 45th day of the Chinese sexagenary cycle, a cycle of sixty days used for reckoning time.   
24 One qing was 41,400 square meters from Qin Dynasty to Qing Dynasty. 

http://www.360doc.com/content/10/0915/15/2324594_53854322.shtml
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高宗上元二年 （675）   

析括州之永嘉、安固两县置温州，以其地处温峤岭南，虽隆冬而恒燠，故名温州名

称从此确立。区域辖境基本固定下来。   

是年，瓯柑列为贡品。    

675  

Yongjia County and Angu County were separated from Kuo Prefecture and then merged 

together to become Wenzhou. Since Wenzhou lay south of the Wenjiao Ridge, even in 

midwinter it was always warm there. Thus it was named Wenzhou25. The name and jurisdiction  

for modern day Wenzhou were determined at that time.    

This year, the Ou’gan26 was given  tribute status.  

睿宗文明元年 （684）   

七月  永嘉、乐成发大水，漂流四千余家。   

十月  温州大水，漂流四千余家。   

684 

In the seventh lunar month, Yongjia and Lecheng suffered from a flood. More than 

4,000 houses were inundated.    

In the tenth lunar month, Wenzhou suffered from a flood. More than 4,000 houses were 

inundated.    

玄宗天宝元年 （724）   

改温州为永嘉郡，辖四县。共 41814户，241690人。   

 
25 Wenzhou means “the warm place.” 

26 A special citrus fruit grown in Wenzhou.  
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724 

Wenzhou changed its name to Yongjia Prefecture and administered four counties, 

41,814 families and 241,690 people in total.    

肃宗乾元元年 （758）   

复改永嘉郡为温州。   

758 

Yongjia Prefecture changed its name back to Wenzhou.    

肃宗上元元年 （760）   

温州大旱饥荒。长史李皋发官粮数十万斛，赈济灾民。   

760 

Wenzhou suffered from drought and famine. Chief Clerk Li Ao (733-792) gave out 

several hundred thousand hu27of government grain to help the victims.      

武宗会昌四年 （844）   

温州刺史韦庸策划发动在州治西南境，开凿通江排洪河道十里，筑堤堰于浦口，将

翟溪、雄溪、郭溪三水汇于湖，郡人称之为会昌湖。堤曰韦公堤。   

会昌湖主河道分两支，一称西湖，近城西，故名；一称南湖，因于城南得名。西湖

起于旸岙，绕西山，经净水，将军桥，转北至勤奋水闸入瓯江，长 10.7公里。   

会昌湖地质上为海迹湖，河床底质为淤泥。河面宽 50-150米，最宽处 230米；丰

水期蓄水量 4万立方米，枯水期为 1万立方米，平均水深 2至 6米，属淡水湖。  

844 

Wei Yong (n.d.), Inspector of Wenzhou, planned and started a project. This project went 

like this: excavate ten li 28of watercourses on the southwest border of the capital of the 

 
27 In the Tang Dynasty, a big hu was 30 liters, a small hu was 10 liters.  
28 One li was 450 meters from the Tang Dynasty to the Five Dynasties and Ten Kingdoms period. 
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prefecture so that floods flowed into to the big river; build a seawall called Weigong Seawall at 

the end of the watercourse; divert the Zhai Rivulet, the Xiong Rivulet and the Guo Rivulet in a 

lake called Huichang Lake.    

The Huichang Lake was mainly divided into two parts. One part was called West Lake 

because it was on the west side of the city.  The other part was called South Lake because it was 

on the south side of the city. The West Lake started in Yang’ao29, bypassed the West Mountain, 

ran through Jingshui and under the Jiangjun Bridge, turned north to the Qinfen Water Gate, 

flowing into the Ou River. The main watercourse measured 10.7 kilometers long.    

The Huichang Lake was a marine vestiges lake. Its streambed substrate was silt. Its width 

measured from 50 to 150 meters, the widest part measured up to 230 meters; during the flood 

season, it could contain 40,000 cubic meters of water while during the low water period, it 

contained 10,000 cubic meters of water. Its average depth was two to six meters. It was a 

freshwater lake.    

昭宗天复三年 （903）   

安固改名为瑞安县。     

903 

Angu County changed its name to Rui’an County.    

 
29 “Ao” refers to a place which is embraced on three sides by mountains and one side facing water.    
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五代 Five Dynasties and Ten Kingdoms period (902 - 979)   

   

后梁太祖开平元年 （907）  

刺史钱传瓘营造“钱氏子城”，开浚城壕及护城河，以巩固温州城防。   

子城周围一十八里一十步，四周有壕，上下有岸，一街一渠，坊巷横贯。   

907 

Inspector Qian Chuanguan (887-941) built a township named Qianshi Zicheng30 and dug 

ditches and a moat to strengthen the defenses.    

The township measured 18 li and 10 bu31 around, with a ditch around it. The ditch had a 

shore. Every street had a trench, which went through the residential areas.      

 

 
30 Zicheng is a small city inside a big city.  
31 One bu was 1.5 meters in the Five Dynasties and Ten Kingdoms period. 
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北宋 Northern Song (960 - 1127)   

  

真宗咸平二至四年 （999-1001） 

温州久旱， 饥民以竹实为食。诏令免除两年欠税。   

 999 - 1001 

There was a drought in Wenzhou for a long time. The starving people had to eat 

bamboo rice32 for food. The government announced a two-year exemption from paying taxes.   

真宗大中祥符元年至九年 （1008 -1016）  

瑞安县集善乡民众创建塔山陡门。这是温州最早一座叠梁启闭式陡门。   

1008 - 1016  

People from Jishan District, Rui’an County built Tashan Canal Lock, which was the first 

canal lock in Wenzhou with the open and closed type of laminated beam.   

真宗大中祥符三年 （1010） 

温州城置 57 坊 。  

1010   

Fifty seven subdivisions were set up inside urban Wenzhou.   

真宗大中祥符四年 （1011） 

温州塘河流域始种占城稻。俗称金城稻。这是浙南大面积种植双季稻之始。   

 
32 After bamboo blossoms, the flowers produce fruit called bamboo rice.   

Wikipedia contributors. (2021, May 23). Bamboo blossom. In Wikipedia, The Free Encyclopedia. Retrieved 08:26, 

July 28, 2021, from https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Bamboo_blossom&oldid=1024736042. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Bamboo_blossom&oldid=1024736042
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1011  

People started to grow Champa Rice33, also commonly called Jincheng Rice, in the Tang 

Rivers basin, which marked the beginning of growing rice in southern Zhejiang. The yield was 

two crops per year.      

仁宗至和二年 （1055）  

温州郡守刘述在会昌湖北岸建思远楼，为温州名胜。   

此楼擅湖山之胜，思远者，致幽远之意也。   

1055 

Governor of Wenzhou, Liu Shu (n.d.), built the Siyuan Tower at the northern side of 

Huichang Lake, which later became a famous spot in Wenzhou.    

From the tower, people could have a fantastic view of the nearby lake and hills. Siyuan 

means “quiet and far away.”   

神宗熙宁十年 （1077） 

七月 温州飓风大暴雨，永嘉漂城楼馆舍，毁民宅无数。   

1077 

In the seventh lunar month, a strong wind hit Wenzhou with heavy rain.    

Buildings were flooded in Yongjia, and countless residential houses were destroyed.   

 
33 Champa Rice is an early-maturing and relatively drought-resistant rice, which originated in Champa, a 

kingdom currently in Vietnam.    

Editors of Encyclopædia Britannica. (2020). Origins of agriculture. Retrieved from Encyclopædia Britannica: 

https://www.britannica.com/topic/agriculture/Land-use#ref311804.   

https://www.britannica.com/topic/agriculture/Land-use#ref311804
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神宗元丰元年至八年 （1078 －1085）  

瑞安知县朱素，组织创建韩田石冈陡门。以石代木，四孔，长四丈八尺。使塘下，

莘塍，城郊一带的三乡山溪之水，汇支河八十有四，咸趋石冈，灌田二千余顷。石冈陡门

为浙南陡门建筑工艺首创。   

1078 - 1085 

Magistrate of Rui'an County, Zhu Su (n.d.), organized people to build the Shigang Canal 

Lock. The canal lock measuring about four zhang34 and eight cun35 wide was made of stone 

instead of wood with four openings, which allowed the rivulets in Tangxia, Shencheng and 

suburban areas as well as the 84 tributaries to all flow towards Shigang. It provided irrigation 

for an area of about 2,000 qing. Shigang  Canal Lock was the first one of its kind made in 

Southern Zhejiang.      

哲宗元祐三年 （1088)  

温州府治谯楼前五福桥（又名大洲桥）上刻字，立《水则》。   

永瑞塘河诸乡之水皆以《水则》为准。《水则》其中规定，河内水位处“平字上高

七寸合开陡门；至平字诸乡合宜；平字下低三处寸合闸陡门。” 

1088 

“The Water Gauge”  was carved on the Wufu Bridge (also known as the Dazhou Bridge) 

in front of the gate tower of Wenzhou, which set a standard for all the rivers nearby. The rules 

were that if the water surface was seven cun above the standard scale, the canal lock should be 

opened, if it was exactly at the same level as the scale, all the nearby districts should be fine. If 

it was three cun below the standard scale, the canal lock should be closed.    

 
34 One zhang was 3.12 meters in Song Dynasties and Yuan Dynasty. 
35 One cun was 0.0312 meters in Song Dynasties and Yuan Dynasty. 
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哲宗元祐五年 （1090）  

温郡城郭公山麓河道设造船场。哲宗赵煦帝下诏规定温州，明州（今宁波）两处每

年各造船六百艘。   

1090 

A shipyard was built in the watercourse at the foot of the Guogong Mountain in 

Wenzhou.  Emperor Zhe (1077 - 1100) of the Song Dynasty, whose name was Zhao Xu, ordered 

that Wenzhou and Ming Prefecture (currently known as Ningbo) should build 600 ships per 

year.   

哲宗元祐八年 （1093）  

十二月凤仙桥建。桥座落今仙岩街道仙南村。南北向，跨张府河上。三孔排柱式石

梁桥。长 10 米，宽 1.73 米。相传桥系桥堍吴家姑娘凤仙用聘金捐造，故名。   

1093  

The Fengxian Bridge, which was located in the current Xiannan Village of Xianyan 

Subdistrict, was built in the twelfth lunar month. The bridge ran in a north-south direction and 

crossed the Zhangfu River. It was a stone bridge with parallel columns and three arches.  It was 

about 10 meters long and 1.73 meters wide. It was said that the bridge was built with the 

dowry donated by a young maiden named Wu Fengxian (n.d.). She lived on the flatlands near 

the bridge, and the bridge was named after her.   

哲宗绍圣二年 （1095）  

杨蟠任温州知州，整修城内街坊河道。重修三十六坊。杨蟠咏永嘉诗云：一片繁华

海上头，从来唤作小杭州。水如棋局分街陌，山似屏帷绕画楼。温州城区江南水乡特色突

显。    

1095 

Yang Pan (c. 1017-1106), Magistrate of Wenzhou, modified the streets and 

watercourses, and reconstructed 36 subdivisions. He intoned a poem about Yongjia, which 

reads:    
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“A prosperous spectacle of Wenzhou on the sea,   

could be rivaled by that of Hang Prefecture.   

Water there flows through the streets and paths between fields, like a checkerboard;   

and hills encircled the ornately-carved buildings, like screens.”   

In the urban areas of Wenzhou, the characteristics of Jiangnan36 water town37 style 

were obvious.    

哲宗元符元年 （1098）   

瑞安丽岙丽塘村（今瓯海）凿建丽塘井。井体石砌，井口整石凿开，直径 0.67

米，外六角内圆，上刻题记。水质清冽久旱不干，至今仍在使用井水，是塘河支河流域现

存最早古井。   

1098   

At Litang Village, Li’ao, Rui’an County (today’s Ouhai District), the Li’tang Well was 

constructed with stones. With a diameter of 0.65 meters, the well was hexagonal shaped  on 

the outside with a circular inside. Moreover, the wellhead was chiseled with a big stone and 

inscribed with explanatory notes. The crystal-clear well water never runs dry even after long 

droughts. As one of the earliest surviving ancient wells in a branch of the Tang Rivers, it is still 

being used today.               

 
36 Jiangnan, the southern lower reaches of the Yangtze River, has abundant water resources and features 

developed agriculture. 

Jiangnan: South of the Lower Reaches of the Yangtze River. (n.d.). Retrieved from 

https://web.archive.org/web/20170225003321/www.cultural-

china.com/chinaWH/features/jiangnan/index.html. 

37 A Water town is a town or city that is surrounded by rivers, lakes, or canals. There are many water 
towns in Shanghai, Suzhou, and cities in Zhejiang Province. 

J. Bilock. (2017). “Explore China’s Ancient Water Towns”, Smithsonian Magazine, 

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/travel/explore-chinas-ancient-water-towns-180962834/. 

https://web.archive.org/web/20170225003321/www.cultural-china.com/chinaWH/features/jiangnan/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20170225003321/www.cultural-china.com/chinaWH/features/jiangnan/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20170225003321/www.cultural-china.com/chinaWH/features/jiangnan/index.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20170225003321/www.cultural-china.com/chinaWH/features/jiangnan/index.html
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/travel/explore-chinas-ancient-water-towns-180962834/
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徽宗崇宁三年 （1104）  

瑞安涨西乡（今仙降）民众重修丁湾埭(旧名周田埭)。埭坝水流绵旦三百余丈，东

濒大江，南接平阳，西抵三港，北接二十都地方，溉田三万余亩。   

1104  

Citizens in Zhangxi Village, Rui’an County (today’s Xianjiang) reconstructed the Dingwan 

Dam (the previous name was Zhoutian Dam). With a length of more than 300 zhang, it 

bordered a great river to the east38, Pingyang to the south, Sangang to the west, and Du39 

No.20 to the north, irrigating over 30,000 mu40 of farmland.      

 

徽州大观年间 （1107-1110）  

瑞安塘下沈岙村（现属瓯海）祠堂桥建成。南北相向跨架龙溪。为三孔梁氏[式]石

桥。跨度 11.25 米，中孔 4.85 米，左右两孔为 3.2 米。桥面宽 1.35 米，各孔铺桥石板 3

条，桥墩每缝各立方柱 3 根，中孔东西桥板石外侧有始建年月、造桥者题记，上面刻有

“石匠孙安”铭文。桥身建筑基本保持完整，宋代风格明显，是古代水利交通工程遗留实

物。现为文保单位。    

1107 – 1110  

The Citang Bridge was constructed in Shen’ao Village, Rui’an County (today’s Ouhai 

District). As a three-arch stone slab bridge, it stretched across the Dragon Rivulet from north to 

south. The bridge has a width of 1.35 meters and a span of 11.25 meters. The center opening 

was 4.85 meters long and each of the side openings was 3.2 meters long. Each opening is paved 

with three flagstones, and each pier is supported by three square columns. Inscriptions of 

construction commencement date and builder’s note “Stonecutter, Sun’an,” can be found on 

both sides of the middle opening. Most parts of the bridge still remained intact today. It is a 

 
38 According to the map, “the great river” might be the Feiyun River. The source text does not specify the 

river name.  
39 Du is an equivalent concept of county or district, and it refers to rural places. 
40 One mu was 414 square meters from the Qin Dynasty to Qing Dynasty. 
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typical representation of the Song Dynasty style that follows ancient water resources and 

transportation engineering, and it is now a protected national treasure.  

徽宗宣和二年 （1119）  

温州城区修建双莲桥，桥在城南玉蟾河上。石长约为五、六尺，横垫桥柱中。有石

刻题字，秋冬水落时可见。   

1119 

The Shuanglian Bridge was constructed in urban Wenzhou, and it stood on the Yuchan 

River, which was located at the southern part of the city. Each flagstone was about five to six 

chi41 long and they were laid transversely for support. When the depth of water fell in autumn 

and winter, the inscriptions on the bridge could be seen.    

高宗绍兴三年 （1133）  

永嘉、乐清、瑞安、平阳四县天旱，地震。   

1133   

Four counties including Yongjia, Yueqing, Rui’an and Pingyang suffered from a drought 

and there was an earthquake.    

 
41 One chi was 0.312 meters in Song Dynasties and Yuan Dynasty. 
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南宋 Southern Song (1127 - 1279)   

  

高宗绍兴十四年（1144） 

瑞安城关白岩桥建成。该桥座落在白岩村。梁式石板桥，跨架丰湖，南北相向。长

12 米，宽 2.3 米，桥面用 4 条石板铺成，凿有横纹，中孔两桥墩为方形石柱。原为 3

孔，南孔北孔已堵塞。桥面南北两端有石踏步八级为引桥，结构仍然保持宋代原状。   

1144 

The Baiyan Bridge in Rui’an city gate was completed. This bridge was located in Baiyan 

Village. The Baiyan Bridge was a stone slab bridge running north-south across the Feng Lake. Its 

length was 12 meters and its width was 2.3 meters. The road on the bridge was made of four 

slab stones with chiseled lines. Two columns supported the middle. The original Baiyan Bridge 

had three arches, however, the northern and southern arches were blocked. Both ends of the 

bridge had eight-step stairs and are still the same as they were in the Song Dynasty.   

高宗绍兴十五年（1145） 

太常博士吴蕴古（平阳万全吴桥人）始建沙塘陡门，首次改埭建陡，控制瑞（安）

平（阳）平原河网的蓄水泄洪。   

1145  

The officer Wu Yungu (n.d., his hometown was in Wuqiao, Wanquan, Pingyang) started 

the construction of Shatang Canal Lock. It was the first time that people modified dams by 

adding canal locks to control water for storage and flood control in Rui’an and the Pingyang 

Plain.   

高宗绍兴十九年（1149）   

秋早。温州大饥。   

1149  

In the early autumn, there was a famine in Wenzhou.    
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绍兴二十四年（1154） 

修筑永嘉场军前大埭和平水埭。茅竹山东北数万顷田地免受潮侵害。   

1154 

The Junqian Dam and the Pingshui Dam were constructed in the Yongjia Saltern42, 

protecting tens of thousands of farms northeast of the Maozhu Mountain from floods.   

高宗绍兴三十二年（1162） 

七月十三 大风大水。   

1162  

On the 13th day of the seventh lunar month, there was a flood with strong wind.   

高宗绍兴年间（1131-1162）   

知州赵不群，组织率领民众创筑山前陡门。闸址在巽吉山旁黄土山前。以闸节制调

控府城南塘之水。   

1131-1162  

Magistrate of the prefecture, Zhao Buqun (n.d.) led the populace to build the Shanqian 

Canal Lock.  The canal lock was located in front of the Huangtu Mountain, which was next to 

the Xunji Mountain. It was used to control water in the capital city Nantang.   

孝宗隆兴元年（1163） 

是年 瑞安县尉黄度，组织维修塘河、海堤。   

 
42 The first saltern in Wenzhou, and also one of the most important salterns in Ancient China. Saltern is a 

set of pools used to make salt by evaporating seawater. 

温州大叔在线. (2018, November 14). 永强一带为什么叫永嘉场？瑞安场桥又因何而得名？温州四大盐场兴衰

“记” . Retrieved from 搜狐: http://www.sohu.com/a/277536223_355952.  

http://www.sohu.com/a/277536223_355952
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当时，瑞安筑海堤以护民田，堤内塘河相连。豪强占塘外涂坦为田，挖堤为穴，引

水灌溉。民众对此愤愤不平，黄度即命人堵塞。豪强又以设置陡门，设立水平为托词以便

引水，黄度不为所动，据实上报，得以填穴保塘。   

1163  

During this year, Defender for Rui’an County, Huang Du (1138－1213) organized the 

maintenance of rivers and seawalls.    

At that time, seawalls were built to protect the farmland. The seawalls were connected 

with rivers inside. Local bullies occupied the tidal flats outside the seawalls as farmland and dug 

holes in the seawalls to divert water for irrigation, which angered the populace. Therefore, 

Huang Du told the people to fill up the holes. As an excuse for their actions, the local bullies 

claimed that they planned to construct canal locks to bring the water level to the standard 

level. Huang Du did not accept their excuse and reported the truth to the leadership. 

Consequently, the holes were filled and the seawalls were repaired.   

孝宗隆兴二年（1164）   

温州大旱，岁饥。草根木实俱尽。    

1164  

There was a drought and starvation in Wenzhou. People ate all the grass and fruits to 

survive.   

孝宗乾道二年（1166）   

八月十七日（丁亥）温州大海啸。大风雨驾海潮，杀人，覆舟，坏庐舍，漂盐场。

潮退，乐、瑞、平浮尸蔽川，死二万余人，田河不留一蕾，江滨骼尚七千余。温州夜潮入

城，沉浸半壁，存者十一。   

温州知州传檄福建移民。闽民奉命陆续迁温补籍。   

是年大疫。此前四年，后七年均有大灾。灾后各地相继修海堤、建陡门。   
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1166  

On the 17th day of the eighth lunar month, there was a big tidal surge in Wenzhou. 

Strong winds, rain and large waves killed people and destroyed their boats, houses and salted 

the fields.  After the tide went out, there were corpses floating in and covering the rivers in 

Yueqing, Rui’an and Pingyang. Over 20,000 people died. There were no sprouts left in farmland 

and about 7,000 corpses washed up on the riverside. At night, a tidal surge flooded into and 

inundated half of the city. Only one out of every 10 people survived.    

The Governor of Wenzhou ordered the people in Fujian to immigrate to Wenzhou. 

People in Fujian obeyed the order, moved to Wenzhou and registered.   

 During this year, there was a big plague. Moreover, during the four years before this 

year and seven years thereafter, big disasters occured. Following the disasters, seawalls and 

canal locks were built one after another.   

孝宗乾道五年 （1169） 

夏秋大水，凡三次，漂民宅，坏田稼，人畜溺死者众。   

1169 

There were three floods during the summer and autumn. The floods washed away 

houses and destroyed crops. Many people and livestock were drowned due to the floods.   

孝宗乾道七年 （1171） 

温州郡守曾逮，筑九都瞿屿村瞿屿陡门右臂石塘，八十余丈。   

1171  

Zeng Dai (n.d.), Governor of Wenzhou, built a Shitang43 at the right side of the Quyu 

Canal Lock in Quyu Village, Jiudu. The Shitang was nearly 80 zhang.     

 
43 A Shitang consists of several houses, which are built of stone on hillsides.   

郑最, 俞静, & 沈晶晶 (2015). 温岭市石塘镇石构建筑风貌探究. 台州学院学报, 37(6), 58-61. 
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孝宗淳熙元年 （1174）   

是年，疏拓南塘河。瑞安境内筑堤，建陡五、六十处。     

1174  

This year, the Nantang River44 was dredged, and about 50 to 60 seawalls and canal locks 

were built in Rui’an.   

孝宗淳熙四年 （1177）   

九月，温州知州韩彦直使用州之钱米，加以自筹钱款五十万，募集民工一万三千余

人，举环城河道二万三百余丈，进行全面疏浚。工毕，远方曲巷皆有轻舟到其下。是年，

叶适撰写《永嘉开河记》，以治河论政，治水安民，颂韩公仁政，州人刻石立碑纪念。   

次年，韩彦直撰《永嘉橘录》。   

1177  

In the ninth lunar month, Han Yanzhi (1131-1194), Prefect of Wenzhou, used 

government property and personal funds totalling  500,000 liang45 of silver to employ nearly 

13,000 laborers to dredge the watercourses around the city, which totaled nearly 20,300 zhang. 

Upon completion of the project, boats from distant places were able to come without 

obstacles. This year, Ye Shi (1150-1223) wrote Yongjia Kai He Ji (Records of the Tang Rivers’ 

Development), which discussed the politics involved in managing the rivers and expressed that 

water conservation can bring a peaceful life to people. He also admired Han Yanzhi for his 

benevolent policies. In order to commemorate him, local people erected a monument for him.   

In 1178, Han Yanzhi wrote Yongjia Ju Lu46 （The Records of Yongjia Tangerines).   

 
44 The ancient name of the main watercourse for the Wenrui Tang Rivers today. 
45 One liang was about 39.56 grams in the Song and Yuan dynasties. 
46 This book records the varieties and characteristics of Wenzhou oranges in detail.    

李学勤, & 吕文郁. (1996). 四库大辞典 (Vol. 2, p. 1866). 长春: 吉林大学出版社. 
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孝宗淳熙十二年 （1185）   

知州沈枢率永（嘉）瑞（安）两县士民百姓，重修永瑞河（俗称南塘）。累计花费

一千七百五十万两，自当年冬十月至翌年三月，凡石砌修筑百里塘堤。东岸控河堆土为驿

道，水路通行，灌溉排涝，完成北起温州小南门，南到瑞安东门的塘河主干河道通路。时

夹河民众，讴歌沈公功德。   

工竣之际，陈傅良撰写《温州重修南塘记》。   

1185 

Shen Shu (1163-1189), Prefect of Wenzhou, led soldiers and common people from 

Yongjia and Rui’an County to renovate the Yongrui River (which was commonly known as the 

Nantang River). This project started in the tenth lunar month in 1185 and ended in the third 

lunar month of 1186, and it cost 17,500,000 liang of silver in total. Stones were used to build 

100 li47 of stone seawalls. The river on the east side was dredged and the extra mud that was 

produced by the project was used to pave post roads. This project linked the main channels of 

the Tang Rivers, which started from Wenzhou Xiaonanmen in the north and ended at Rui’an 

Dongmen in the south. Thus, river transportation, irrigation, and drainage were improved. At 

that time, people along the Tang Rivers sang high praises to Shen Shu for his contributions.   

Upon completion of the project, Chen Fuliang (1137-1203) wrote the Wenzhou Chong 

Xiu Nantang Ji (The Records of Renovating the Nantang River).   

孝宗淳熙十六年 （1189）   

是年，大饥。春田无力耕种。汤守硕给官米借田主与佃户通田。   

1189 

People suffered from a great famine. In spring, people were unable to cultivate the 

farmland. Tang Shoushuo (n.d.) used government grain to help landlords and tenant farmers 

resume farming.   

 
47 One li was 468 meters in Song and Yuan dynasties. 
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光宗绍熙三年 （1191）   

三月，永嘉、瑞安一带大风雨冰雹，大如桃实，积地盈尺，坏庐瓦五千余家，禾麻

菜果皆荡尽。   

1191 

 During the third lunar month, there were strong winds and heavy rain, and hail in 

Yongjia and Rui’an. The hailstones were as big as peaches and piled up higher than one chi on 

the ground. The hail smashed more than 5,000 families’ roofs, and crops were nearly 

destroyed.   

 宁宗庆元五年 （1199）   

三月至八月，淫雨，漂民宅，人多溺死。   

1199   

From the third lunar month to the eighth lunar month, it rained constantly.  Houses 

were washed away, and many people were drowned.   

宁宗庆元六年 （1200）   

永嘉陈雄清出资建造茅竹陡门。址在茅竹岭西山，计三孔。   

1200 

Chen Xiongqing (n.d.), who was from Yongjia, donated his own property to build the 

Maozhu Canal Lock. The location of this canal lock was on the western side of the Maozhu 

Ridge, and it was constructed with three openings.   

理宗宝佑元年 （1253）   

七月，永嘉大水灾，上谕开廪赈灾。   

诏立《义船法》，广征民间船舶充作战船。永嘉、乐清、瑞安、平阳等四县被征召

民船五千八十艘。   
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1253 

In the seventh lunar month, there was serious flooding in Yongjia. Thus, the emperor 

issued an imperial edict to open the official granary to aid the victims.   

The imperial edict established Yichuan Law48 (The Law to Requisite Vessels), which 

required private vessels to serve as warships. In Yongjia, Yueqing, Rui’an, and Pingyang County, 

5,080 private vessels were requisitioned.   

南宋年间 （1127-1278）   

永嘉华盖乡四都乡民众修建龙湾陡门，俗称蛎奇，三孔。     

1127-1278 

Villagers in Du No.4, Huagai District, Yongjia County built the Longwan Canal Lock, which 

was commonly known as Liqi, and this canal lock had three openings.   

 
48 This law asked local rich people to ban together and prepare vessels to take turns constantly patrolling 

the sea.   

冯梦龙. (2009). 智囊全集 (精). 凤凰出版社. 
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元朝 Yuan Dynasty (1271 - 1368) 

 

世祖至元二十八年（1291） 

春 温州雨土，十年饥荒。 

1291 

In the spring, there was a sandstorm in Wenzhou. A famine also occurred this year that 

lasted for 10 years.  

成宗大德元年（1297） 

七月十四日 夜飓风暴雨，海浪高二丈，侵河冲田，坏田四万四千余亩，房屋二千

余区（座）。瑞、平两州飘荡民居，田地，盐场，溺死六千余人。 

上谕抚恤，廉访司完颜贞巡视平阳，目睹惨状，写下《海潮》一诗。“一出昆阳

道，肩舆曰向晡，冷烟浮破灶，老树坐饥乌。郭外儿寻母，江濒妇哭夫。哀哀闻父老，此

害百年无。”是年免税。 

1297 

On the 14th day of the seventh lunar month, there were strong winds and heavy rain 

during the night. The sea waves were two zhang high, which made the rivers flood and 

damaged the farmland. More than 44,000 mu of farmland and more than 2,000 houses were 

destroyed. The houses, farmlands and salterns were flooded in Rui’an Prefecture and Pingyang 

Prefecture. More than 6,000 people drowned.  

The emperor gave orders to help the victims. Wanyan Zhen (n.d.) from the Lianfangsi49 

made an inspection tour to Pingyang and saw the miserable conditions. He wrote a poem Hai 

 
49 A Lianfangsi was a supervisory department in the Yuan Dynasty.  

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2019, June 9). 提刑按察司. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%8F%90%E5%88%91%E6%8C%89%E5%AF%9F%E5%8F%B8/3797758?f

romtitle=%E8%82%83%E6%94%BF%E5%BB%89%E8%AE%BF%E5%8F%B8&fromid=8313295.  

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%8F%90%E5%88%91%E6%8C%89%E5%AF%9F%E5%8F%B8/3797758?fromtitle=%E8%82%83%E6%94%BF%E5%BB%89%E8%AE%BF%E5%8F%B8&fromid=8313295
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%8F%90%E5%88%91%E6%8C%89%E5%AF%9F%E5%8F%B8/3797758?fromtitle=%E8%82%83%E6%94%BF%E5%BB%89%E8%AE%BF%E5%8F%B8&fromid=8313295
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Chao (Sea Tides): “Sitting in the sedan and going out of the Kunyang Road, it is almost evening 

outside. Smoke is floating above the broken pots, and some hungry crows are sitting on the old 

trees. A boy is looking for his mother in the outer city, and a wife is crying for her [dead] 

husband near the river. How pitiful it is! I heard from the elder residents that during the last 

one hundred years there has never been such a severe disaster.” Residents were exempt from 

taxes this year. 

成宗大德年间（1297-1307） 

永嘉县尹王安贞组织率领乡民百姓，重修华盖乡茅竹陡门，并疏浚陡门浦。 

1297-1307  

Wang Anzhen (n.d.), Magistrate of Yongjia County, organized and led the people to 

rebuild the Maozhu Canal Lock in Huagai District, and they dredged the river mouth.  

武宗至大四年（1311） 

瑞安县集善乡张声之创筑昭仁陡门。 

1311 

Zhang Shengzhi (n.d.) from Jishan District, Rui’an County designed and [organized 

people to] build the Zhaoren Canal Lock. 

泰定帝泰定元年（1324） 

八月二十七日 夜，永嘉飓风大作，地震。海潮入城至八字桥，四邑沿江乡村居民

漂荡。 

1324  

On the 27th day of the eighth lunar month, there were strong winds in Yongjia County 

and the ground shook during the night. A tidal surge rushed into the city and reached the Bazi 

Bridge. The residents in the countryside of the four counties near the rivers lost their homes. 
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文宗至顺二年 （1311） 

秋 栝苍山中秋水暴溢，冲塘河郡境，飓风激海水相互为害，堤倾路圯，亭屋随

仆，破店舍，败城郭，为害甚烈。 

冬 思远楼毁。楼在永嘉郡治之西，冠山履湖，为东州胜地，以其思致幽远，故

名。 

1331 

In the autumn, water suddenly and violently flowed down from the Kuacang Mountain, 

rushing into the Tang Rivers. The seawater, pushed by strong winds, did great damage to the 

Tang Rivers areas. Seawalls, roads, and bridges were all destroyed, as well as pavilions, houses, 

shops, and the city walls.  

The Siyuan Tower, located in the west of the government of Yongjia Prefecture, fell 

down that winter. The tower was between a mountain and a lake and was a famous scenic spot 

in Dongzhou. The tower was named  Siyuan50  because the quiet surroundings moved people to  

ponder the future. 

明宗至顺三年 （1332） 

永嘉郡县尹赵塔纳，鉴于州城沿江江水暴涨毁岸，组织发动民众砌筑沿江大石堤以

护岸保士。又于城郊筑黄湖埭，以汇积三溪之水引灌廊外田二万顷。 

1332 

The water along the Tang Rivers rose sharply and overflowed the banks. Zhao Tana 

(n.d.), County Magistrate of Yongjia Prefecture, organized and initiated the populace to build 

embankments along the rivers to protect people. Moreover, in order to irrigate 20,000 qing of 

cropland outside, the Huanghu Dam was constructed in suburb Yongjia to converge waters 

from the Three Rivulets.  

 
50 Siyuan (思远): means “think of the future.” 
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顺帝至正四年（1344） 

七月初一 颶风大作，海水溢，地震。 

1344 

On the first day of the seventh lunar month, there were strong winds. The sea flooded 

the land, and the ground shook.   

顺帝至正七年 （1347） 

平阳史伯璇撰写《上河埭记》一文，论述评说前人治水成败利弊经验教训。 

1347 

Shi Boxuan (1299 – 1354) from Pingyang wrote Shanghe Dai Ji (The Records of the 

Shanghe Dam), to discuss previous successes and failures in water conservation.   

顺帝至正八年 （1348） 

永嘉海啸，大风激海浪，海舟风吹上高坡十余里，秋水溢数十丈，死者数千。 

1348 

A storm surge attacked Yongjia Prefecture. The strong winds pushed waves and lifted 

the oceangoing boats over 10 li high. The water was more than 10 zhang deep. Thousands of 

people died. 

顺帝至正十二年（1352） 

瑞安大风海啸，海舟风吹浪推上高坡二三十里，水溢数十丈，死者数千。 

1352 

Strong winds and a storm surge attacked Rui’an, and the strong winds pushed waves 

and lifted the oceangoing boats to a height of about 20-30 li. The water was more than 10  

zhang deep. Thousands of people died. 

顺帝至正十三年 （1353） 

拆除温州子城，辟为民居。仅存谯楼及护城河。 
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是年，大旱。 

1353 

A township of Wenzhou was demolished and rebuilt as residential houses. All that 

remained from before were the watchtowers and moats. 

A great drought hit Wenzhou.  

顺帝至正十六年 （1356） 

是年海啸，大风，海溢高楼丈，海舟吹上高坡二、三十里。 

1356  

A storm surge and strong winds hit Wenzhou. The flood was so deep that it submerged 

buildings that were several zhang high, depositing boats on the hills as high as 20 to 30 li. 

顺帝至正十八年 （1358） 

九月改拓瑞安县城城墙，并开凿城外濠河。 

1358 

In the ninth lunar month, the Rui’an Government expanded the city walls and dug the 

moat.  

顺帝至正二十一年 （1361） 

是岁大饥，百姓采竹实为食。 

1361 

It was a year of great famine when people were forced to eat bamboo rice.  
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明朝 Ming Dynasty (1358 - 1644) 

 

太祖洪武元年（1368） 

信国公汤和巡视温州府城。见城内新河河道淤塞。发动民众重浚内河。完工后州人

刻石记之，改新河为信河，以河命街为信河街。 

1368 

Duke of Faithful1, Tang He (1326－1395), inspected urban Wenzhou and found the Xin 

River was silted. Therefore, he motivated people to re-dredge the navigable rivers. When the 

work was finished, Wenzhou people carved this event in stone. The Xin (new) River was 

renamed as the Xin (faithful) River and the street was named Xin (faithful) River Street. 

1: A title given by the emperor in the Ming dynasty. 

太祖洪武四年（1371） 

永嘉县民众于城西广济桥西，创建温州西廓陡门（后称“海圣宫陡门”）排三溪之

水。泄会昌湖水患。 

1371 

People in Yongjia County built the Wenzhou Xikuo Canal Lock, at the west of the Guangji 

Bridge in the western part of the city, in order to drain water from the Three Rivulets and 

reduce the flood risk to Huichang Lake. The canal lock was later called Haishenggong Canal 

Lock. 

太祖洪武五年（1372） 

朝廷将温州等地 660 艘海船改造成多橹快船，用于抗击倭寇。 

1372 

To fight Japanese pirates, the government modified 660 ships to go faster by adding 

more oars.  
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太祖洪武八年（1375） 

七月初二 入夜，飓风挟雨，海溢，潮高三丈。咸潮浸坏禾稻尽腐，沿江居民被

淹，溺死二千余人。 

1375 

During the night, on the second  day of the seventh lunar month, strong winds and rain 

caused a storm surge. The waves were about three zhang51 high. The saltwater soaked and 

spoiled the rice crops, and the residents along the rivers were flooded. More than 2,000 people 

drowned. 

太祖洪武九年（1376） 

七月初 飓风大作，猛雨如注，沿江处禾苗淹没。 

1376 

There were strong winds and heavy rain at the beginning of the seventh lunar month. 

The seedlings along the rivers were flooded. 

太祖洪武十七年（1384） 

温州卫指挥使王铭，发动民众增筑府城，周长一千九百七十八丈八尺，开浚东濠河

五百七十六丈，开浚西濠河六百七十丈五尺。 

1384 

Wang Ming (?－1393), Commander of Wenzhou Guard, motivated people to reinforce 

the city wall, the perimeter of which was 1,978 zhang and 8 chi 52. They also dredged two parts 

of the moat—the eastern moat was 576 zhang long and the western moat was 670 zhang and 5 

chi  long. 

 
51 One zhang in the Ming Dynasty was 32 meters. 
52 One chi was 0.32 meters in the Ming Dynasty. 
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太祖洪武二十六年（1393） 

倭寇骚扰频繁，温州沿海的中界山、梅头、琯头、北监、龟烽、舥艚、江口、仙

口、三山、小鹿、沙角等 11 处设巡检司，管辖烽燧所（处）。 

1393 

Japanese pirates frequently harassed the city.  Eleven coastal areas in Wenzhou 

including Zhongjieshan, Meitou, Guantou, Beijian, Guifeng, Pacao, Jiangkou, Xiankou, Sanshan, 

Xiaolu and Shajiao, were in charge of beacon towers.  

洪武二十七年（1394） 

瑞安县民众沿飞云江两岸设建岸塘，一经清泉、集善二乡至陶山，圩长五十里；二

经城南越江自至塘角，圩长三十里。 

嘉屿乡民重修玉壶防洪堤长一千余丈，以保护田地村庄。 

是年 番薯从福建引进。在浙南一带推广种植。 

是年 日本智惠和尚将温州柑桔引种其国。 

1394 

People of Rui’an County built embankments along the Feiyun River. One embankment 

ran through the two districts, Qingquan and Jishan, to the Tao Mountain, and its causeway was 

about 50 li53 long.  Another one ran from Yuejiang in the south of the city to Tangjiao, and its 

causeway was about 30 li long. 

To protect the fields and villages, people in Jiayu District repaired the Yuhu Seawall, 

which was about 1,000 zhang long. 

Sweet potatoes were introduced from Fujian Province and were planted in southern 

Zhejiang. 

The Japanese monk Zhihui took Wenzhou tangerines to Japan. 

 
53 One li in the Ming Dynasty was 480 meters. 
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成祖永乐十年（1412） 

修筑平阳捍湖堤堰一百三十里。继而修筑瑞安海塘及海坛陡门、沙头陡门。 

1412 

The 130-li-long Pingyang Embankment was built. Later, the Rui’an Seawall, the Haitan 

Canal Lock and the Shatou Canal Lock were built. 

成祖永乐二十一年（1423） 

温州府旱年大饥。自秋至明春不雨，晚禾无收，早秧亦不能下，民大饥。草根木皮

食之殆尽，死者枕藉于道。 

1423 

Wenzhou had a famine because of a drought. There was no rain from autumn to the 

next spring. Hence, people got no income for the late harvest and could not plant the early 

seedlings. People even ate up the grass roots and tree bark, and the dead were piled up on the 

road. 

宣宗宣德元年（1426） 

五月丙辰 飓风起海上，拔木震石，声撼陵谷，屋瓦飞舞若败叶，暴雨如注，淹及

半扉，计所损禾稼十之七八，坏庐舍数千区。 

1426  

In the fifth lunar month, very strong winds formed at sea. The winds uprooted trees and 

moved rocks. The winds blowing through the valleys howled loudly. Tiles on the roofs flew like 

fallen leaves in the air. It rained heavily, and the flood level reached halfway up to the doors. 

Seventy to eighty percent of the crops were damaged, and thousands of residential houses 

were destroyed.  
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宣宗宣德五年（1430） 

何文渊任温州知府六年期间，主持发动重修瑞安石岗陡门；乐清蒲岐海塘七百八十

四丈；修建瞿溪埭闸，后人称“何公埭”，提高水位，蓄水引水灌溉田地数千亩。 

是年 离温时，民众夹道相送。 

1430 

During He Wenyuan’s (1385-1547) six-year-long term of serving as Magistrate of 

Wenzhou, he led and supported the repair of the Shigang Canal Lock in Rui’an and Puqi Seawall 

in Yueqing, the height of which was about 784 zhang. He also supported the construction of the 

Quxi Dam Water Gate, which was called Hegong Dam by the people. The Hegong Dam raised 

the water level, which stored and diverted water to irrigate thousands of mu of farmland. 

When He Wenyuan left Wenzhou that year, many residents gathered along the roads to 

see him off. 

宣宗宣德六年（1431） 

六月壬寅 飓风雨作，坏公廨，祠庙，仓库，城垣。 

1431 

In the sixth lunar month, strong winds with heavy rain hit. Government buildings, 

temples, warehouses, and city walls were damaged. 

宪宗成化二年（1466） 

五月 台风暴雨三昼夜，山崩屋坏，平地水满五六尺。稻谷无收。 

1466 

In the fifth lunar month, strong winds with heavy rain lasted for three days. Landslides 

occurred and many houses were damaged. The depth of the flood reached five to six chi. No 

rice was harvested that season. 
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孝宗弘治二年（1489） 

六月初七 飓风挟雨，自东北来，声如怒雷，民居、树木摧折甚多，禾苗稻损之十

四。 

1489 

On the seventh day of the sixth lunar month, strong winds with heavy rain sounding like 

thunder came from the northeast. Residential houses and trees sustained heavy damage. Only 

40% of the rice was harvested that year. 

孝宗弘治八年（1495） 

二月 永嘉暴雨大风，雹大如鸡蛋，积地一尺余。伤屋瓦，禽兽，果实，麦苗。 

1495 

In the second lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck Yongjia. Hailstones as big 

as eggs fell from the sky, which accumulated more than one chi high. Houses, livestock, fruit 

and wheat seedlings were damaged. 

孝宗弘治九年（1496） 

陆润修筑石墩陡门（俗称上陡门）。 

1496 

Lu Run (1436-1518) had the Shidun Canal Lock built,  which was also called Shang Canal 

Lock. 

孝宗弘治十三年（1500） 

温州知府邓安济支持修建抚安塘。长四里，并在枕山建陡门二处。竣工的垦田八百

亩。 

1500 

Deng Anji (n.d.), Magistrate of Wenzhou, initiated the construction of the Fu’an 

Embankment, which was four li long. Deng also had two water gates in the Zhen Mountain 

constructed and 800 mu of farmland was developed. 
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孝宗弘治十六年（1503） 

是年 温州知府吉水人邓淮修，永嘉王瓒撰《弘治温州府志》刊行，计二十二卷。

其中卷四《水》，卷五《水利桥梁津渡》。 

1503 

Deng Huaixiu (n.d.) Magistrate of Wenzhou, and Wang Zan (1462-1524) wrote The 

Records of Wenzhou in the Hongzhi’s Reign. The Records consisted of 22 fascicles, the fourth of 

which was about ”Water”, and the fifth concerned “Water Conservation, Bridges, and Docks.” 

武宗正德六年（1511） 

迁建瑞安县城于原城之西，离江安三丈五尺，以避潮水。 

1511 

Urban Rui’an was moved west to its original position. The new urban area was three 

zhang and five chi away from the Ou River to  avoid being struck by tides. 

宣宗正德十六年（1521） 

推官程资监督指导修建蒲州埭，永嘉，瑞安二十四万亩田受益。 

1521 

Judge Cheng Zi (n.d.) supervised and led the construction of the Puzhou Dam. Two 

hundred and forty thousand mu of farmland in Yongjia and Rui’an benefited from this project. 

世宗嘉靖元年（1522） 

是年 修建跨南塘桥梁 47座。 

1522 

Forty-seven bridges were built across the Nantang River. 

世宗嘉靖五年（1526） 

是年 温州大旱，民饥。 
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1526 

A drought brought famine to Wenzhou.  

世宗嘉靖八年（1529） 

八月 张璁在永嘉场“九曲涧”“三条湘”河浒河畔设栏杆，砌精石，架设栏杆

桥、揽月桥、跑马桥、显德桥、隋云桥等，又在其间树“翰林学士”“寅亮天地”等牌

坊，使之成为永嘉场当时远近闻名的园林胜地。 

1529 

During the eighth lunar month, Zhang Cong (1475－1539) set railings and carved stones, 

built bridges, including the Langan Bridge, the Lanyue Bridge, the Paoma Bridge, the Xiande 

Bridge, and the Suiyun Bridge over the “Jiuqujian” and “Santiaoxiang” rivers in the Yongjia 

Saltern. He then built memorial archways such as the Hanlinxueshi Archway54 and the 

Yinliangtiandi Archway55, which made the Yongjia Saltern a famous garden attraction.  

世宗嘉靖十一年 （1532） 

冬 内阁首辅张璁居温其间，命永嘉知县对新河街道、前街、百里坊三处河道重浚

城河，开复故道，以渲积秽，保河清洁。 

1532 

In the winter, during Cabinet Minister Zhang Cong’s stay in Wenzhou, he commanded 

the county magistrate of Yongjia to dredge the three watercourses in Xinhe Street, Qian Street, 

and Bailifang Street, hoping to recover the old watercourses and keep the rivers clean.  

 
54 Hanlin Academician, a member of the Tang~Song Institute of Academicians and head of the Ming 

Dynasty Hanlin Academy.  

Hucker, C. O. (1985). A Dictionary of Official Titles in Imperial China. Stanford University Press. Retrieved from 

https://projects.iq.harvard.edu/files/cbdb/files/hucker_official_titles_ocr_searchable_all_pages.pdf.  

55 Means “respect and believe in heaven and earth.” 

https://projects.iq.harvard.edu/files/cbdb/files/hucker_official_titles_ocr_searchable_all_pages.pdf
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世宗嘉靖十三年（1534） 

王澈、项乔等主持兴筑永嘉场海堤沙城，历时三年。耗资白银五千余两，海堤以石

砌堤，高十丈，厚五尺。南起一都长沙，北至沙村，全长 2619丈。 

1534 

Some officials including Wang Che (1462-1541) and Xiang Qiao (1493-1552) led the 

construction of the Yongjia Saltern Seawall Project, which took three years to finish. With a 

budget of more than 5,000 liang56 of silver, the seawall was constructed of stone. It measured 

ten zhang high and five chi thick. The seawall started from Changsha Village, Du No.1 in the 

south and ended at Sha Village in the north, measuring 2,619 zhang long in total.  

世宗嘉靖十四年（1535） 

永嘉知县李丕显疏浚塘河，治水筑堤，上下河乡十多万亩农田受益。 

1535 

Li Pixian (n.d.), County Magistrate of Yongjia, had the Tang Rivers dredged and led the 

construction of dams and water conservation projects, which improved more than 100,000 mu 

of farmland along the rivers.  

世宗嘉靖十六年（1537） 

八月 张璁归里养病期间，主持修纂《温州府志》刊行。（后世称嘉靖《温州府

志》）全书八卷。第二卷《水利》，第六卷《灾变》记载地方政府水利工程管理气象灾害

情况。 

1537 

In the eighth lunar month, when Zhang Cong returned to his hometown to rest because 

of illness, he commissioned scholars to write The Records of Wenzhou (known as The Records of 

Wenzhou in the Jiajing Reign), which consisted of eight fascicles in total at that time (now it has 

16 fascicles). The second fascicles “Shuili” (“Water Conservation”) and the sixth fascicles 

 
56 One liang was 36.875 grams in the Ming Dynasty. 
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“Zaibian” (“Disasters”') recorded the local water conservation projects and meteorological 

disasters.  

世宗嘉靖二十四年（1545） 

浙江大饥，温州尤甚，斗米值银二百文。 

1545 

Zhejiang Province experienced a severe famine, the conditions in Wenzhou were 

especially bad. One dou57 of rice sold for 200 wen58. 

世宗嘉靖二十七年（1548） 

是年 永嘉重修建造从永强长沙至沙村海塘，继而修筑蒲州埭、谢安埭、海坛陡

门、外沙陡门、瞿屿陡门等。 

1548 

The Yongjia Government rebuilt the seawalls from Changsha Village to Sha Village in 

Yongqiang. Then it built other infrastructures including the Puzhou Dam, the Xie’an Dam, the 

Haitan Canal Lock, the Waisha Canal Lock, and the Quyu Canal Lock.  

世宗嘉靖三十一年（1552） 

四月 倭寇进犯瑞安白岩桥一带，当地百姓乘船避之不及被杀者几至填河。 

是年 瑞安石岗陡门因海涂淤涨而泄水不畅，知县刘畿主持将陡门下移龟山浦口入

海处，筑龟山陡门，闸址南岸筑海塘三百九十五丈捍潮。工程拟筑未全，后隆庆三年

（1569）知县杜时登率民众完工建成。 

 
57 One dou was 10 liters in the Ming Dynasty. 
58 Old classifier for coins. 

文. (n.d.). Retrieved from yabla: https://chinese.yabla.com/chinese-english-pinyin-

dictionary.php?define=%E6%96%87.  

https://chinese.yabla.com/chinese-english-pinyin-dictionary.php?define=%E6%96%87
https://chinese.yabla.com/chinese-english-pinyin-dictionary.php?define=%E6%96%87
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1552 

During the fourth lunar month, Japanese pirates invaded the Baiyan Bridge area in 

Rui’an. Many local residents who failed to escape by boat were killed. The rivers were filled 

with their corpses.  

In the same year, the Shigang Canal Lock in Rui’an was clogged with mud from the tidal 

flats. County Magistrate Liu Ji (1509－1569) ordered that the canal lock be moved to the 

coastal outfall located at the river mouth near Gui Mountain, where it was rebuilt as the Gui 

Mountain Canal Lock. On the south shore of the canal lock, a seawall of 395 zhang high was 

built to keep out the tides. However, because the seawall was not completed, later in 1569, 

County Magistrate Du Shideng (n.d.) led the people to finish the project.  

世宗嘉靖三十三年（1554） 

瑞安知县刘畿发动民工疏浚塘河瑞安段河道。 

1554 

Liu Ji (1509－1569), County Magistrate of Rui’an, recruited the residents to dredge the 

Rui’an section of the Tang Rivers.  

世宗嘉靖三十八年（1559） 

修筑温州府城，并设温处参将，统一指挥卫陆兵、水兵抗御倭寇骚扰。 

1559 

The capital of Wenzhou was constructed. A general was assigned to command the army 

and navy to resist and defend against Japanese pirates. 

世宗嘉靖四十三年（1564） 

瑞安知县朱霑主持组织民工疏浚塘河瑞安段河道。 

1564 

Zhu Zhan (n.d.), County Magistrate of Rui’an, recruited the residents to dredge the 

Rui’an section of the Tang Rivers. 
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世宗嘉靖四十五年（1566） 

刘畿调浙江督抚，来巡温州时，民众请治塘河，即出俸首倡。于隆庆元年（1567）

间，固堤 70多里，修桥 47座，建梅头堡， 民称“刘公塘”。又留知县朱霑缓赴惠州

任，重疏天井垟河，后由知县周悠续成。县民为刘畿立祠，与王士翅祠并列，额曰（双

爱）。 

1566  

Liu Ji was transferred to serve as Touring Pacifier and Supervisor in Chief of Zhejiang. 

When he went to inspect Wenzhou, the residents petitioned him to manage the Tang Rivers. 

Liu donated his salary to begin managing the rivers. During 1567, Liu reinforced more than 70 li 

of embankments and constructed 47 bridges and the Meitou Fortress59. People called the 

embankment Liu Gong60 Embankment. Liu Ji asked County Magistrate Zhu Zhan to stay in 

Wenzhou to re-dredge the Tianjingyang River before going on to his duty in the Hui 

Department. The dredging was later completed by County Magistrate Zhou You (n.d.). 

Residents set up a memorial temple for Liu Ji beside the Wang Shichi’s Memorial Temple. The 

inscription61 read “Shuang’ai”62. 

穆宗隆庆二年（1568） 

七月 台风暴雨，潮高水涨，沿海民居田地稻禾漂没无数。 

1568 

In the seventh lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck. The storm surge 

flooded countless fields. 

 
59 “Meitou Fortress” was used to defend against Japanese pirates.  

梅头堡_梅头堡在哪里_历史地名_词典网. (n.d.). Retrieved April 23, 2020, from  

https://www.cidianwang.com/lishi/diming/3/26383lg.htm.  

60 “Liu Gong” is used to address Liu Ji in a respectful way. 
61 “Inscription” is the character placed above the door. 
62 “Shuang” means double, “ai” means love or respect, so “Shuang’ai” shows residents’ love and respect 

to Zhu Zhan and Wang Shichi, or regards Zhu and Wang’s love to residents. 

https://www.cidianwang.com/lishi/diming/3/26383lg.htm
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神宗万历元年（1573） 

玉米传入温州，在浙南推广种植。 

1573 

Maize was introduced to Wenzhou and planted widely in southern Zhejiang. 

神宗万历二年（1574） 

五月二十五日 飓风大雨交作。至二十七日，水潦泛滥，城闉居民稍卑者灶为之

沉，衢巷可通舟楫。 

六月 温州大风雨七昼夜，永嘉沿溪居民多溺死，瑞安山崩地拆，压死人畜无算。 

1574  

On the 25th day of the fifth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck. By the 27th 

day, the residential houses in low-lying areas were flooded; roads and alleys were even 

navigable for boats.  

In the sixth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain lasted for seven days and nights in 

Wenzhou. Many residents in Yongjia living near rivulets drown. The heavy rain caused 

landslides in Rui’an and led to countless deaths of people and livestock. 

神宗万历七年（1579） 

瑞安知县齐柯发动民众疏浚塘河瑞安城关至莘塍段河道。并堵塞九里陡门，重开西

垟陡门，将所浚淤泥聚积为拱瑞山，使河水回环入城，提高水位，并在拱瑞山上建文昌

阁。 

1579 

Qi Ke (n.d.), County Magistrate of Rui’an recruited residents to dredge the watercourses 

from Rui’an’s city gate to Shencheng. They dammed the Jiuli Canal Lock, reopened the Xiyang 

Canal Lock, and the mud they took from dredging was added to the Gongrui Mountain which 

allowed the river to flow back into the city and raise the water level. They built the Wenchang 

Pavilion on Gongrui Mountain.  
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神宗万历十三年（1585） 

光禄寺署丞王至淙，在河宽水深的状元“三郎河”建桥，因王雁行序三，人称三

郎。（后人就称桥为三郎桥，称傍河村庄为三郎桥村）。 

1585  

Wang Zhicong (n.d.), Shucheng63 of the Guanglusi64, had a bridge built across the wide 

and deep “Sanlang River'' in Zhuangyuan. The river was named Sanlang (the third son) because 

Wang Yanxing (n.d.) was the third child in his family. (Later, the bridge was named the Sanlang 

Bridge, and the village by the river was named Sanlang Bridge Village). 

神宗万历三十五年（1607） 

五月 永嘉不雨。至闰六月廿八日大雨，永嘉、瑞安、平阳大雨彻夜连下五昼夜，

山洪暴发水涨溢，一城为壑。昆阳，三港居民溺死数以千计，甚至有母子相抱，浮尸于

江。 

1607 

In Yongjia, no rain fell during the fifth lunar month. By the 28th day of the sixth leap 

month65, it rained for five days and nights in Yongjia, Rui’an, and Pingyang. Flash floods 

submerged the city. Thousands of residents in Kunyang and Sangang drowned. There were 

even corpses of mothers and children floating in the rivers still embracing each other.  

 
63 “Shucheng” is an official title of Guanglusi.  

署丞_署丞介绍_历史官职_词典网. (n.d.). Retrieved April 23, 2020, from 

https://www.cidianwang.com/lishi/guanzhi/2/20262wp.htm. 

64 “Guanglusi” is an official department in charge of catering in ancient China. 

故宫博物院. (2001). 光禄寺—故宫博物院 

https://www.dpm.org.cn/court/system/236425.html.  

65 An extra month is added to the usual 12 months because the solar year is slightly longer than 12 lunar 
months. 

https://www.cidianwang.com/lishi/guanzhi/2/20262wp.htm
https://www.dpm.org.cn/court/system/236425.html
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神宗万历三十六年（1608） 

七月望 飓风挟雨起自西北，声若震雷，山林竹木十损四、三。潮溢城闉，沿江一

带居民俱罹荡没。 

1608 

On the 15th day of the seventh lunar month, strong winds brought thunderous rainfall 

from the northwest, which damaged 30-40% of the trees. The tide inundated the city. The 

residents living along the rivers all drowned.
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清朝  Qing Dynasty (1644 - 1911) 

 

世祖顺治二年（1645） 

八月 瑞安大水，冬无禾。 

1645 

During the eighth lunar month, Rui’an County had a big flood. There was no rice harvest 

that winter. 

世祖顺治三年（1646） 

是年 裁温州各卫，卫都司改为守备，并建水师副将。 

1646 

The local army of Wenzhou was dismissed. The Local Garrison was changed into the 

Ministry of Defense, and the Deputy General of the Navy was created. 

世祖顺治七年（1650） 

瑞安县帆游乡重筑鱼渎角埭。（初建于渔潭）知县谭希闵主持重筑，以卫城壕并溉

各乡农田。顺治十五年，被海寇掘毁。康熙十年巡抚范承谟临郡勘荒，役民重修。 

1650 

The Yudujiao Dam was rebuilt in Fanyou Town, Rui’an County to protect the moat and 

irrigate the farmland. It was originally built in Yutan Town. Tan Ximin (n.d.), Mayor of Rui’an 

County, took charge of the reconstruction. In 1658, it was destroyed by pirates. In 1671, 

Provincial Governor Fan Chengmo (1624 -1676) went to Wenzhou to survey the devastation. 

The government conscripted laborers to rebuild the Yudujiao Dam. 

世祖顺治五年至九年（1648-1652） 

瑞安发生二次大水灾，永嘉秋飓风，民饥馑。 
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1648 - 1652 

Rui’an County had two big floods. In the fall, Yongjia County had strong winds. People 

were starving. 

世祖顺治十三年（1656） 

清朝廷实行“海禁”政策，严禁商、民船只私自出海贸易，温州海上交通贸易开始

处于停顿状态。 

1656 

The Qing Dynasty initiated the Haijin Policy66. It strictly forbade commercial and private 

vessels from going overseas for private trade. The maritime traffic and trade in Wenzhou shut 

down. 

世祖顺治十八年（1661） 

八月 清朝廷为切断沿海民众与郑成功的抗清势力联系，下“迁界令”。温州沿海

居民被迫内迁。永嘉一都至五都居民内迁 30里，以茅竹岭山为界；平阳内迁 10里；瑞安

迁五里；乐清”弃地九十，存里四十二。”鱼盐之利尽失，海外贸易中断。 

1661 

During the eighth lunar month, the Qianjie Policy67 was carried out in order to isolate 

the coastal residents from the anti-Qing force led by Zheng Chenggong (1624-1662). Wenzhou 

 
66 Haijin policy is also known as the “maritime trade prohibition policy,” which consists of a series of 

policies restricting private maritime trading during the Ming dynasty and part of the Qing dynasty. 

Schottenhammer, A. (2010). Characteristics of Qing China’s maritime trade politics, Shunzhi through Early Qianlong 

reigns. In Angela Schottenhammer (Ed.), Trading networks in Early Modern East Asia (pp. 101–154). 

Wiesbaden, Germany: Otto Harrassowitz. 

67 Qianjie Policy was created  by  Emperor Shunzhi  (1644-1683) and required  coastal residents  to move 
inland. 

Schottenhammer, A. (2010). Characteristics of Qing China’s maritime trade politics, Shunzhi through Early Qianlong 

reigns. In Angela Schottenhammer (Ed.), Trading networks in Early Modern East Asia (pp. 101–154). 

Wiesbaden, Germany: Otto Harrassowitz. 
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coastal residents were forced to move inland. Residents in Du No.1 to No.5, Yongjia County 

moved 30 li68 inland. Bordered by Maozhuling Mountain, residents in Pingyang County moved 

10 li inland and Rui’an residents moved five li inland. Yueqing County residents abandoned 90% 

of their land with 42 li remaining69. They lost the fish and salt industry, and overseas trade 

stopped. 

 

圣祖康熙元年（1662） 

永嘉城守营设立副将，管辖永嘉县地方东至馆头 35里接乐清营界，南至温州镇右

营鱼潭塘 30里接瑞安县，与瑞安管辖的岩下塘、河口塘相连接。 

1662 

Troops in Yongjia County set up a Deputy General who governed the area up to Guantou 

Town in the east, which was 35 li away from Yueqing County, and up to Yutan Town in the 

south, which was 30 li away from Rui’an County. Yutan Town was connected with Yanxia Town 

and Hekou Town in Rui’an County. 

圣祖康熙二年（1663） 

温州沿海立界桩，增设烽堠台寨，驻兵警备。 

1663 

Pillars were constructed to mark the boundaries along the coastline of Wenzhou. Fences 

around the beacon towers were added and soldiers were sent there as protection. 

圣祖康熙五年（1666） 

秋 大旱。酷热，农禾大丰收。米每斛仅值 2钱，收成不足供税，殷富人家放弃满

仓粮食外逃，俗称此象为”熟荒”。 

 
68 One li in the Qing Dynasty was 480 meters. 
69 The source text only shows distance. 
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1666 

There was a big drought in the fall. The weather was hot but there was a huge harvest. 

One hu70 of rice was worth only two qian71 of silver. The harvest was insufficient for paying the 

taxes. Rich families abandoned full warehouses and fled. This phenomenon was commonly 

referred to as “Shuhuang” (famine in the harvest).  

圣祖康熙六年（1667） 

七月 温州、瑞安大风雨，坏城垣庐舍。 

1667 

In the seventh lunar month, Wenzhou and Rui’an County had a big storm that destroyed 

city walls and houses. 

圣祖康熙七年（1668）  

七月五日 永嘉、瑞安大风雨，损坏城垣庐舍，城区水淹可通舟，河乡一带岁饥。  

1668   

Winds and rain struck Yongjia and Rui’an County on the fifth day of the seventh lunar 

month. Houses and city walls were destroyed. The urban area was inundated,  and navigable by 

boat. As a result, a famine occurred later that year.  

圣祖康熙九年（1670）  

设温处道。辖温（州）处（州）二府，治设温州。清朝廷下令展界。温州沿海弃地

逐步恢复。  

1670  

The Qing government established the Wenchu Circuit in Zhejiang Province, which 

included Wenzhou and Chuzhou Prefecture. The circuit government was set in Wenzhou. The 

 
70 One hu was 100 liters in the Qing Dynasty. 
71 One qian was 3.7 grams in the Qing Dynasty. 
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government reconstructed the deserted coastal area and allowed the original inhabitants to 

move back.  

圣祖康熙十三年（1674）  

八月十九日 清朝廷派宁海将军贝子傅喇塔，定南将军布尔根率部进剿耿军，收复

乐清；九月初五，打败耿将军于楠溪绿嶂山，接着进驻温州西山，用大炮日夜攻城。战乱

之中，莲花埭及浦桥桥梁均毁于战火。战后复建埭修桥，康熙三十八年移埭于浦桥内重

建，复名谢婆埭。  

1674  

On the 19th day of the eighth lunar month, the Qing Government dispatched General Fu 

Lata (n.d.) and General Bu Ergen (n.d.) to lead troops to conquer General Geng Jing Zhong’s 

(1644-1682) rebellious troops and take back Yueqing County. On the fifth day of the ninth lunar 

month, the rebellious troops were defeated in the Lvzhang Mountain near the Nanxi River, and 

then the army occupied the Xi Mountain and bombarded the city with cannons during both the 

day and night. The Lianhua Dam and the Pu Bridge were destroyed in the war, but they were 

later reconstructed. In 1699, the dam was rebuilt under the bridge and renamed Xiepo Dam.  

康熙十七年（1678）  

地藏桥始建。位于温州城区任宅前。七孔，梁式石板桥，全长 36 米，宽 2.45 米。

中孔高 6 米，呈弓形，南北走向。因斜度大，桥面石板用减地平钑法刻出横条几何图

案。便于行走，又具美观。  

1678 

The construction project of the Dizang Bridge started during this year. It was a stone 

slab bridge with seven arches. The bridge was 36 meters long and 2.45 meters wide. The 

maximum height of the arches was 6 meters, and the bridge ran in a north to south direction. 

Due to the high incline, the “Jiandipingsa Method”72 was used to carve geometric relief 

 
72 “Jiandipingsa Method” is a traditional sculpture method in Song Dynasty. It is also called relief carving.  

arsenal_miao_. (2018, June 30). 古建基础知识【古建专家精心整理】(三). Retrieved from Baidu Wenku: 
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patterns on the bridge floor. As a result, the bridge was both aesthetically pleasing and easy to 

traverse.  

圣祖康熙二十年（1681）  

春 永嘉、乐清发生四级地震。天大旱，至秋不雨，井泉干涸。  

六月 瑞安晦夜大风暴雨，港乡漂没，沙园途中骈尸相枕。  

1681 

In Spring, an earthquake of about magnitude 473  struck Yongjia and Yueqing County.  

There was a severe drought and no rainfall until autumn. Thus the wells and springs dried up.  

In the sixth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck Rui’an County. Houses were 

flooded. The streets of Shayuan Village were full of corpses piled on one another.  

圣祖康熙二十二年（1683）  

十月 废迁界令，开海禁。温州沿海迁民复归故里。  

1683 

In the tenth lunar month, both the Qianjie Policy and the Haijin Policy were abolished. 

The original coastal inhabitants moved back to their home.  

圣祖康熙二十四年（1685）  

温州知府汪矿主持编修康熙《温州府志》刊行。全书三十二卷，卷十一《水利》。  

1685 

Magistrate of Wenzhou, Wang Kuang (n.d.) took charge of compiling and publishing The 

Records of Wenzhou in the Kangxi’s Reign. This book included 32 fascicles, and the 11th was 

“Shuili” (“Water Conservation”).  

 
https://wenku.baidu.com/view/1b648803fd4ffe4733687e21af45b307e871f97a.html,\.  

73 The “magnitude 4” here was the estimation from the compiler. 

https://wenku.baidu.com/view/1b648803fd4ffe4733687e21af45b307e871f97a.html
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圣祖康熙二十六年（1687）  

夏 瑞安飓风洪潮溢，淹田禾。  

1687  

In summer, strong winds and heavy rain struck Rui’an County. The crops were flooded.   

圣祖康熙三十三年（1694）  

温州设官营船场，岁造战船九十艘  

1694 

The state-run shipyard was established. It could produce 90 warships per year.  

世宗雍正元年（1723）  

夏 乐清、瑞安、平阳大旱，民饥。南北塘河停航至翌年二月。  

1723 

In summer, Rui’an and Pingyang County suffered from a severe drought. A famine 

followed. The northern and southern Tang Rivers suspended shipping until the second lunar 

month of the next year.  

世宗二年（1724）  

七月十八日 永嘉发大水。  

1724  

On the 18th day of the seventh lunar month, Yongjia County was flooded.  

世宗雍正初年（1724-1729） 

温处道王敛福重修府城海坦陡门，又内置一闸一埭，节制城乡河道蓄泄。 

1724 – 1729 

Wang Lianfu (1689-1753), Governor of Wenchu Circuit had the Haitan Canal Lock in the 

city capital rebuilt and also had a water gate and a dam built inside to control the water level of 

the rivers both in the urban and rural areas. 
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世宗雍正四年（1726） 

永嘉县永嘉场新筑长沙塘长四千七百零六丈，北山塘一千零五十丈，共围涂地一万

二千余亩。 

1726 

People in Yongjia County built the Changsha Seawall, which was 4,706 zhang74 long, and 

the Beishan Seawall around the Yongjia Saltern, which was 1050 zhang long. The encircled 

intertidal zone was more than 12,000 mu. 

 

世宗雍正五年（1727） 

温处道王敛福，知府芮复传，永嘉知县罗秉礼组织率领绅士薛英等，废谢婆埭，下

移至浦桥外，复建莲花埭，内控三溪之水，外捍咸潮，为温州一方水利工程。 

1727 

Wang Lianfu, Governor of Wenchu Circuit, Rui Fuchuan (1682-1775), Magistrate of 

Wenzhou, and Luo Bingli (n.d.), Magistrate of Yongjia County organized and led gentry, 

including Xue Ying (n.d.), to tear down the original Xiepo Dam and rebuild it beyond the Pu 

Bridge. They also rebuilt the Lianhua Dam to control the water level of the Three Rivulets and to 

keep the salt water out. This was one of the greatest water conservation projects in Wenzhou’s 

history. 

高宗乾隆二年（1737） 

二月 永嘉、乐清、瑞安并发大水。 

七月初至八月十五日 44天内，接连遭飓风暴雨 7次袭击，海溢，田地尽没。 

 
74 One zhang was 3.2 meters at this time. 
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1737 

During the second lunar month, there were simultaneous floods in Yongjia, Yueqing and 

Rui’an. 

In the 44 days from the beginning of the seventh lunar month to the fifth day of the 

eighth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck  seven times in a row, causing storm 

surges that flooded all the farmland.  

高宗乾隆三年（1738） 

是岁大饥，银每两购米六十九斤。温州各地发生饥民夺粮风潮。官府发仓 647石，

库银 3910两，赈济饥民 7789户，并设粥厂 11处。 

1738 

There was a big famine this year, thus one liang75 of silver could only buy 69 jin76 of 

grain. The hungry people fought for food in many areas in Wenzhou. The government 

distributed 647 dan77 of grain and 3,910 liang of silver from the warehouses, which helped 

7,789 families. Eleven congee kitchens were set up. 

 

高宗乾隆五年（1740） 

是年 东安洞桥修复，该桥位于瑞安丰湖。始建于宋，明初重建。为单孔花岗岩石

拱桥。拱券跨度 19.21米，净跨 4.53米，宽 2.58米，桥面建有丰湖亭和庄济庙。木构建

筑。 

1740 

The Dong’andong Bridge was repaired. This bridge was located at  Feng Lake in Rui’an. It 

was first built in the Song Dynasty and was rebuilt at the beginning of the Ming Dynasty. It was 

 
75 One liang was 37.3 grams in the Qing Dynasty. 
76 One jin was 596.8 grams in the Qing Dynasty. 
77 One dan was 100 liters in the Qing Dynasty. 
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a granite arch bridge with one opening. The arch’s length was 19.21 meters, its bay78 was 4.53 

meters and its width was 2.58 meters. The Fenghu Pavilion and the Zhuangji Temple were 

located on the bridge. They were both wooden structures.  

高宗乾隆六年（1741） 

七月 温州海溢。永嘉县沿江田地淹没。 

1741 

During the seventh lunar month, there was a storm surge in Wenzhou, which flooded 

the farmland  along the rivers in Yongjia County.  

高宗乾隆九年（1744） 

夏秋 干旱，持续五月。稻禾枯槁断收。 

1744 

A drought lasted for five months during the summer and the autumn. The crops died, 

and there was no harvest. 

高宗乾隆十三年（1748） 

修建山北塘，南自三都蓝天码道起，北至四都三错，长 4.82公里，御咸蓄淡。使

一万二千余亩新荡田得以开垦。 

1748 

The Shanbei Seawall was built. It extended from Madao Village in Lantian, Du No.3 in 

the south and to Sancuo Village in Du No.4 in the north. The seawall was 4.82 kilometers long. 

 
78 Bay, in architecture, any division of a building between vertical lines or planes, especially the entire 

space included between two adjacent supports; thus, the space between two columns, or pilasters, or from pier to 
pier in a church, including that part of the vaulting or ceiling between them, is known as a bay. 

Editors of Encyclopaedia Britannica. (1999, May 27). Bay. Retrieved from Encyclopaedia Britannica: 

https://www.britannica.com/technology/bay-architecture. 

https://www.britannica.com/technology/bay-architecture
https://www.britannica.com/technology/bay-architecture
https://www.britannica.com/technology/bay-architecture
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It kept the sea water out and preserved the fresh water, making more than 12,000 mu of reed 

marshes arable. 

高宗乾隆十五年（1750） 

九月 永嘉发大水。 

1750 

There was a flood in Yongjia County during the ninth lunar month. 

高宗乾隆二十四年（1759） 

春 绅士林朝庆、陈光等捐资浚河，积淤成田，拟作文昌祀产。河始畅流。 

1759 

In the spring, gentry including Lin Chaoqing (n.d.) and Chen Guang (n.d.) donated money 

to dredge the watercourses. The mud from the rivers was used on the framland. The profits 

generated from farming were used to repair ancestral temples. After dredging, the river flow 

improved.  

高宗乾隆二十五年（1760） 

知府李琬主持，天台齐召南，仁和汪沆纂《乾隆温州府志》刊行。全书三十卷，卷

十二《水利》。卷六《公署》载：国朝温州府置“粮捕水利通判署”。通判官员掌握水

利。 

1760 

Qi Zhaonan (1703-1768) who was from Tiantai, and Wang Hang (n.d.) who was from 

Renhe wrote and edited “The Records of Wenzhou in Qianlong’s Reign” with the support from 

Li Wan (n.d.), Magistrate of Wenzhou. The book was 30 fascicles long, and the 12th was “Shuili” 

(“Water Conservation”). In the sixth fascicle “Gongshu”  (Prefectural Administrative Office”), 

the fascicle stated that “the national government of Wenzhou set the Office of Grain 

Transportation and Water Conservation; the officer “Tong Pan Guan”, is in charge of the city’s 

water conservation.” 
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高宗乾隆二十六年（1761） 

瑞安知县周鼎发起疏浚拓宽塘河瑞安段。 

1761 

Zhou Ding (n.d.), County Magistrate of Rui’an, initiated the dredging and widening of the 

Rui’an section of  the Tang Rivers. 

高宗乾隆二十七年（1762） 

里人仁兆缙捐重建任桥。 

1762 

A local resident, Ren Zhaojin (n.d.), made donations to rebuild the Ren bridge. 

高宗乾隆二十八年（1763） 

五月 瑞安，平阳海溢，平地水满五，六尺，陆地可行舟。 

八月 永嘉，瑞安飓风暴雨，海溢，淹没屋庐，人畜淹没无算，潮退僵尸蔽野，苗

禾无收。 

1763 

In the fifth lunar month, a storm surge occurred in Rui’an and Pingyang. The water level 

rose to around five or six chi above ground, which was even navigable for boats.  

In the eighth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck Yongjia and Rui’an. A 

storm surge submerged many houses, and countless people and livestock drowned. Corpses 

were scattered everywhere when the flood retreated. No grain was harvested.  

高宗乾隆三十年（1765） 

春 旱。四，五月连雨。 

五月七日 微雪。岁大饥，人多饿死，继又大疫。 
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1765 

A drought happened in spring but it rained constantly during the fourth and fifth lunar 

month. 

Light snow fell on the seventh day of the fifth lunar month. Serious famine occurred this 

year, many people died of starvation. A serious plague struck the city after the famine. 

高宗乾隆四十八年（1783） 

正月 雄溪集福桥重建。桥坐落于溪畔石马殿前，石构，三孔，桥墩石碶鲳鱼状。

长 14 米，宽 1.7 米。 

1783 

During the first lunar month, the Jifu Bridge on the Xiong Riverlet was rebuilt. The bridge 

was located in front of the Shima Temple near the riverlet. The bridge was made from stone 

with three arches. The supports were pomfret shaped. The Jifu Bridge was 14 meters long and 

1.7 meters wide. 

高宗乾隆五十二年（1787） 

七月三十日 温州五县大水。 

1787 

On the 30th day of the seventh lunar month, floods occurred in five counties of 

Wenzhou. 

仁宗嘉庆元年（1796） 

秋八月 永嘉，乐清，瑞安，平阳均遭飓风大雨袭击。仅瑞安压毙男女九十一名，

塌倒房屋九百四十八间；其他各地，坏城垣廨宇庐舍无数，毙人口牲畜无数。 

1796 

In the fall of the eighth lunar month, Yongjia, Yueqing, Rui’an, and Pingyang were struck 

by strong winds and heavy rain. Nine hundred and forty-eight residential houses collapsed, and 

91 people lay crushed to death in Rui’an alone. In other counties, the number of damaged city 
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walls, temples, and residential houses were beyond count, and numerous people and livestock 

died.  

仁宗嘉庆七年（1802） 

禄庆桥重建。桥坐落在（今瓯海区娄桥街道）河庄村。条石结构，单孔。 

1802 

The Luqing Bridge was rebuilt. The bridge was located in Hezhuang Village (today’s 

Louqiao Subdistrict in Ouhai District). The bridge has a strip-stone structure and one opening. 

仁宗嘉庆十一年（1806） 

十月二十九日 温州五县大水。 

1806 

On the 29th day of the tenth lunar month, five counties in Wenzhou were flooded. 

仁宗嘉庆十三年（1808） 

一月 瑞安知县张德标，捐廉为倡，主率邑人捐资，举全城之力疏浚城内河，并开

浚各支河，一至三月竣工。 

1808 

During the first lunar month, Zhang Debiao (n.d.), Magistrate of Rui’an, donated his 

salary and encouraged local people to donate for the county’s benefit. He united the whole 

county to dredge the rivers inside the urban area and their tributaries. All the work was finished 

in the third lunar month. 

仁宗嘉庆十四年 （1809） 

六月初六到初七 永嘉飓风。 

十月 淫雨。 

十二月粮荒。次年，民多食草苗树叶，病死甚众。 
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1809 

Strong winds struck Yongjia Prefecture lasting  for two days on the sixth and seventh 

days of the sixth lunar month.  

In the tenth lunar month, it rained continuously in Yongjia.  

Food was very scarce in the 12th lunar month. In the following year, people mainly ate 

grass, seedlings, and leaves, and most of them died of disease.  

仁宗嘉庆十六年 （1811） 

夏 旱至秋不雨。禾苗枯槁无收，岁大饥，有百姓取白泥粉面而食。 

1811 

This was a year of great famine. All the grains withered and there was no harvest 

because of a big drought from summer to autumn. People ground up the white clay and mixed 

it with flour for food.   

仁宗嘉庆二十三年 （1818） 

三月十八日 晚，永嘉大雨如注，延至二十日晨，平地水高三尺，西山等地崩陷里

许。 

1818 

On the evening of the 18th day of the third lunar month, there was heavy rain in Yongjia, 

which lasted until the morning of the third day. The water was as deep as 3 chi. The heavy rain 

caused landslides in places including Xi Mountain; approximately one li of area was affected.  

仁宗嘉庆二十五年 （1820） 

六月 永嘉、乐清、平阳三县旱饥。七月至十一月，温州大风暴雨，拔木淹禾岁大

饥荒，郡邑大疫暴发，患者顷刻即死。有饥民取山中白泥粉食之，皆胀满死。 

1820 

Yongjia, Yueqing, and Pingyang suffered drought and famine during the sixth lunar 

month. From the seventh to the eleventh lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain hit 
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Wenzhou, uprooting trees and drowning the grain, causing a great famine and an outbreak of 

an epidemic in all the counties. Victims died immediately after infection. Some starving people 

consumed white clay in the mountains, which expanded in their stomachs and killed them.  

宣宗道光三年 （1823） 

是年 永嘉邑人张瑞博自湘辞官归里，在积谷山西麓购地建如园，临池建楼以纪念

谢灵运。河池名谢池，楼名池上楼。 

1823 

After resigning from the Xiang Government, Zhang Ruibo (n.d.) returned to his 

homeland, Yongjia County. He bought a piece of land at the western foot of the Jigu Mountain 

and built the Ru Garden. He also constructed a pavilion near the pond to commemorate Xie 

Lingyun, a famous Chinese poet of the Southern and Northern dynasties. The pond was named 

Xie Pond, and the building was called Chishang Pavilion. 

宣宗道光五年（1825） 

丽岙紫溪洞桥建成。桥座落在丽岙杨宅村西紫溪河道上。单孔长约 8.4 米，宽 2.8

米，为石砌单跨拱桥。 

1825 

The construction of the Zixidong Bridge in Li’ao was completed. Spanning the Zixi River 

in the western part of Yangzhai Village in Li’ao Town, this single-arched bridge was about 8.4 

meters long and 2.8 meters wide. It was a single-arch stone bridge. 

宣宗道光十年 （1830） 

鸦片大量进入浙南，烟贩获利丰厚，诱使温州、台州一带遍种罌粟，熬制土烟。 

1830 

Large quantities of opium flooded into southern Zhejiang, and the distributors made 

huge profits. This inspired people in Wenzhou and Taizhou to grow opium poppies and make 

domestic tobacco.  
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宣宗道光十二年（1832） 

八月二十日 永嘉飓风暴雨，坏田庐人畜，洋面漂没营船，连日洪潮入城漫野，河

水为浑，晚禾无收。 

1832 

On the 20th day of the eighth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain hit Yongjia 

County, destroying farmland and cottages and injuring people and livestock. Damaged ships 

were strewn on the surface of the sea. Muddy water inundated both the urban and rural areas 

for several days, ruining the late harvest of that year. 

宣宗道光十三年（1833） 

六月初十 永嘉、平阳等地大风潮害禾。 

1833  

On the 10th day of the sixth lunar month, strong winds and a storm surge devastated 

crops in counties including Yongjia and Pingyang. 

宣宗道光十四年（1834） 

六月十七至十八日 永嘉、平阳飓风大雨。 

九十月之交 永嘉、平阳大雨兼旬，风潮冲没秋禾，无收，岁大饥。 

1834 

From the 17th to the 18th day of the sixth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain hit 

Yongjia County and Pingyang County.  

Heavy rain in Yongjia and Pingyang lasted for more than 10 days from the late ninth 

lunar month until the early 10th lunar month. Storm surges destroyed the autumn crops, 

resulting in a year of famine.  

宣宗道光十五年 （1835） 

夏 永嘉、乐清大旱。 
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1835 

A severe drought hit Yongjia County and Yueqing County in the summer.  

宣宗道光二十三年（1843） 

闰七月 永嘉大水入城。 

八月 永嘉乐清等地遭风灾，晚禾歉收，米价突涨，一石价为四千钱。 

十一月廿八日 英国舰船擅自闯入温州，测量瓯江口南北水道的水下地形，并绘制

成图。 

1843 

During the seventh leap month, urban Yongjia was flooded. 

During the eighth lunar month, places such as Yongjia and Yueqing were ravaged by 

strong winds. The late harvest was below average. Therefore, the price of grain rose quickly. 

One dan of grain cost 4,000 qian79 of silver. 

On the 28th day of the 11th lunar month, British ships entered Wenzhou without 

permission and mapped the northern and southern estuaries of the Ou River.  

宣宗道光二十四年（1844） 

瑞安洪守一主持发起修筑瑞安东门至帆游的塘河河堤沿岸沿堤，五十余座桥梁。工

程历时三年，耗银四千余两。 

1844 

In Rui’an, Hong Shouyi (1769－1860) supervised the construction of the embankments 

of the Tang Rivers from the Rui’an East Gate to Fanyou and also built more than 50 bridges.  

The project lasted for three years and cost more than 4,000 liang of silver. 

宣宗道光二十六年（1846） 

春夏 永嘉天旱无雨，大疫爆发。 

 
79 One qian was 3.7 grams in the Qing Dynasty. 
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七月十四日 永嘉、平阳等飓风大雨兼旬，损坏永嘉文庙及工廨，居民及四乡庐舍

无数。 

1846 

In spring and autumn, Yongjia had a drought and a plague broke out. 

On the 14th day of the seventh lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain that lasted for 

more than 10 days hit counties including Yongjia and Pingyang. The Temple of Confucius and 

the offices in Yongjia, and many houses in the urban and rural areas were destroyed. 

宣宗道光二十七年（1847） 

秋 台风为灾，大疫，死亡枕藉。但早晚稻均丰收。晚稻亩产多者七百余斤。 

1847 

In autumn, there were strong winds and rain and a severe plague. The dead were piled 

up on the road. However, both the early season rice and the late season rice were bumper 

crops. The highest income per mu for the late harvest was more than 700 jin. 

宣宗道光二十八年（1848） 

四月初八 夜，永嘉、瑞安大雨冰雹，大者如鸡蛋，麦穗被折毁。 

七月十四日  永嘉、平阳遭狂风暴雨袭击，发大水，水平楼板。 

永嘉文庙及县署均被毁坏。人畜漂溺，不计其数。 

1848 

 During the night of the 8th day of the fourth lunar month, it rained heavily and hailed in 

Yongjia and Rui’an. The hailstones were as big as chicken eggs and wheatears were destroyed. 

On the 14th day of the seventh lunar month, Yongjia and Pingyang were struck by strong 

winds and heavy rain, resulting in flooding.  The flood waters reached the second floor of 

buildings. 

The Temple of Confucius and the county government buildings in Yongjia were 

destroyed. Countless people and livestock were drowned and floated in the rivers. 
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宣宗道光二十九年（1849） 

早晚稻均获丰收，早谷百斤价一千三百文。晚谷百斤价一千四百文。 

1849 

Both the early season rice and the late season rice had a bumper harvest. The early 

harvest sold for 1,300 wen per jin while the late harvest sold for 1,400 wen per jin. 

文宗咸丰元年（1851） 

修塘河烟墩烽火台，设立有南湖二塘。防守兵丁五名，营房三间，牌楼、烟墩俱

全；白塔三塘，防守兵丁五名，营房三间；白塔、南湖汛（下河乡）防守兵丁五名，营房

三间，具牌楼、烟墩。 

是年 温州城区铁井栏修整铁栏井。井呈圆形，井栏铁铸。下圈铸于北宋元祐六年

（1091）， 上圈铸于南宋庆元四年（1198），井栏外形弧肩鼓腹，水泉清洌，常年不

枯。 

1851 

Beacon towers were built on the Tang Rivers. Two passes were established at Nanhu. 

Five soldiers were stationed in each beacon tower, which included three dwellings and a 

memorial archway. Five soldiers were stationed in three dwellings at the three passes in Baita. 

Five soldiers were stationed In Baita, Nanhuxun (Xiahe District), which had three dwellings, 

memorial archways and a beacon tower. 

During this year, a well at Tiejinglan in urban Wenzhou was repaired. The well was 

round, and the top of the well was made of iron. The lower ring was cast in the sixth year of the 

Yuanyou Reign (in 1091) during the Northern Song Dynasty, and the upper ring was cast in the 

fourth year of Qingyuan Reign of the Southern Song Dynasty . The shape of the well was curved. 

The water was clear all year round.  
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文宗咸丰三年（1853） 

六月十七日至廿六日 温州各地连降大雨，永嘉水溢街道，冲坏屋舍。山崩地裂，

洪水横流犯温，瞿溪大岙溺死一百四十三口，认殡者仅四十有余，其余无所归，公葬。廿

六日，龙潜村山圮覆屋伤十九人。瑞安同发大水，湖屿桥上埠坦村淹没，死者无数。 

1853 

From the 17th day to the 26th day of the sixth lunar month, there was continuous heavy 

rain in Wenzhou. Streets were flooded in Yongjia and the houses were destroyed. Landslides 

occurred, and the ground cracked. A flood engulfed Wenzhou and 143 people drowned in 

Da’ao, Quxi. Only 40 corpses were claimed by their family members.  The rest of the bodies 

were left unclaimed and were finally buried by the government. On the 26th day, 19 people 

were injured in a landslide at Longqian Village. At the same time, a flood inundated Rui’an. 

Shangbutan Village at Huyuqiao was also flooded, and the dead were countless. 

文宗咸丰四年（1854） 

春夏 温州又遭大水。民多饥死。 

秋 大疫，岁饥。 

1854 

In spring and summer, Wenzhou was hit by a flood again. Most of the residents starved 

to death.  

In fall, severe epidemic diseases and famine spread.  

文宗咸丰五年（1855） 

七月初八夜 永嘉、瑞安等地飓风拔屋折木，海溢，沿江多被溺者。田禾被淹者皆

无收。 

八月初十至十一 永嘉、瑞安等遭飓风，沿海屋舍人口漂没无数。 
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1855 

On the night of the eighth day of the seventh lunar month, strong winds destroyed 

houses and trees in Yongjia and Rui’an. There was a storm surge, and many people living by the 

riversides drowned. The flooded fields did not produce a crop.  

During the 10th to the 11th day of the eighth lunar month, Yongjia and Rui’an were hit by 

strong winds. Residents near the sea were flooded with homes destroyed.  

文宗咸丰十年（1860） 

是年 因军务奏准停止进贡瓯柑，园民如释重负。 

1860 

The Military Superintendent approved the request to stop tributing the Ougan80 so the 

farmers were relieved. 

穆宗同治元年（1862） 

一月廿九日 太平军白承恩部越天长岭，进攻温州，驻军上河乡。（今瓯海瞿溪郭

溪一带） 

四月初四 太平军二万余人，由瞿溪出发，水陆并进，第三次攻打温州城。温处道

支方廉 登城指挥，各路清军出击，与太平军短兵相接，千总陈连福战死，太平军死二百

余人，退守瞿溪，潘桥等地。 

1862 

On the 29th day of the first lunar month, a troop of the Taiping Rebellion, led by Bai 

Chengen (1833-1862), crossed the Tianchang Ridge, attacked Wenzhou, and set its camp in 

Shanghe District (located near Quxi and Guoxi Town in Ouhai District today).  

On the fourth day of the fourth lunar month, more than 20,000 soldiers of the Taiping 

Rebellion set out from Quxi  and attacked Wenzhou for the third time from both the sea and 

land. The local official Fang Lian (n.d.) was one of the commanders of the Qing Army. The Qing 

 
80 Ougan is a famous orange grown in Wenzhou and surrounding areas. 
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Army fought the Taiping army. The commander Chen Lianfu (n.d.) died, and more than 200 

Taiping soldiers died. The Taiping army was forced to retreat to Quxi and Panqiao.  

穆宗同治二年（1863） 

是年 知县陈宝善为保护虞师里月池湖水源，疏通水道，勒石示禁，以清河道。 

1863 

During this year, Magistrate Chen Baoshan (n.d.) dredged the watercourses and erected 

stone obstacles to keep people away to protect the source of the Yuechi Lake in Yushili.  

穆宗同治三年（1864） 

五月十六日 晚大雪，雪片如掌大。至二十三日方歇，平地积雪数尺。 

1864 

On the 16th day of the fifth lunar month, it snowed heavily during the night. The snow 

did not stop until the 23rd day of the month. The snow measured a few chi deep.  

穆宗同治九年（1870） 

四月九日 天降红雨，檐溜如血。檐下浣衣盂，衣皆染赤，揭衣出水仍如故。逾二

刻，溜止，盂水渐淡。 

1870 

On the ninth day of the fourth lunar month, it rained red raindrops like blood. The 

clothes in wash basins were dyed red and the color could not be washed off. After two ke81, the 

rain stopped and the redness in basins began to fade away.  

穆宗同治十二年（1873） 

乡绅叶文淦捐资修筑温州大南门到瑞安东门的南塘路。 

 
81  In the Qing Dynasty, one ke equals 15 minutes today.  

光明网. (2016). 古人是如何计时的？古代一刻是现在的 15分钟吗？. Retrieved from ChinaDaily: 

http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/interface/yidian/1138561/2016-07-18/cd_26120846.html.    

http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/interface/yidian/1138561/2016-07-18/cd_26120846.html
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1873 

A gentry, Ye Wengan (n.d.) contributed money to build the Nantang Road, which started 

from the Grand South Gate of Wenzhou to the East Gate of Rui’an.  

德宗光绪二年（1876） 

夏 台风大雨，潮水涌淹稻田，浸八七日，岁收大歉。 

1876 

In the summer a typhoon with  heavy rain struck. The rice fields were flooded for 56 

days and much of  the harvest was lost.  

德宗光绪年间（1875-1878） 

瞿溪监生胡宗元在上河乡郭溪、瞿溪、雄溪三条溪河汇集之地，玕屿河口旸岙湖畔

文昌星庙，创办三溪书院。 

1875-1878 

Hu Zongyuan (n.d.), a National University Student in Quxi, founded Sanxi Academies of 

Classical Learning at the Wenchangxing Temple beside the Yang’ao Lake at Ganyu Estuary, 

where the Guo Rivulet, the Qu Rivulet and the Xiong Rivulet met in Shanghe District.  

德宗光绪七年（1881） 

八月 台风暴雨。 

1881 

In the eighth lunar month, a typhoon with heavy rain struck.  

德宗光绪九年（1883） 

瓯海关设立气象观测机构，逐日记录气温和降水量。为中国气候观测设点的最早地

区之一。 
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1883 

Ouhai Pass set up a meteorological observatory to record daily temperatures and 

precipitation. It was one of the earliest regions to set up a weather observation station in China. 

德宗光绪十四年（1888） 

春 瑞安孙衣言与其子孙诒让，在瑞安金带桥畔建玉海楼藏书楼，现为全国重点文

物保护单位。 

1888 

In spring, Sun Yiyan (1815-1894) and his son Sun Yirang (1848-1908) built a library which 

is still a protected national treasure, called Yuhai Pavilion near the Jindai Bridge in Rui’an. 

德宗光绪十六年（1890） 

五月廿八日 飓风暴雨，拔树倒屋，已熟早稻损毁严重。 

六月一日 风雨又作，沿海塘堤被海潮冲垮，稻禾尽淹。 

六月十六日 风雨又作，江潮内灌。 

八月三日 大水，半月始退，岁收大歉。饥荒，米每斤钱 14文。 

1890 

On the 28th day of the fifth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck and 

uprooted trees and collapsed houses. The mature early season rice crop was badly damaged. 

On the first day of the sixth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck again. A 

tidal surge destroyed the seawall and flooded the rice paddies. 

On the 16th day of the sixth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck again, 

causing the rivers to fill up. 

On the third day of the eighth lunar month, floods occurred and did not recede for half a 

month. The harvest this year was deficient. Famine occurred, and rice was sold for 14 wen per 

jin. 
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德宗光绪二十四年（1898） 

六月 连日飓风暴雨，平地水高四五尺，番薯，棉花俱有损坏。 

八月十六日 大风大雨大潮水，平地水满溢四五尺。 

是年 瑞安邑人黄体芳，王岳崧在城关镇小东门外两面河南筹建话桑楼。供文人雅

集活动。楼名取孟浩然诗“把酒话桑麻”句意。又因登楼可赏览飞云江景色，故又名飞云

阁。 

1898 

During the sixth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain struck. The water level was 

four to five chi deep on land. Both sweet potatoes and cotton were flooded.  

On the 16th day of the eighth lunar month, strong winds and heavy rain caused 

extremely high tides. The water level was four to five chi deep on land. 

During this year, Huang Tifang (1832—1899) and Wang Yuesong (n.d.) who lived in 

Rui’an, sought funds to build the Huasang Pavilion on the south side of the Liangmian River 

beside Xiaodong, Chengguan Town. Scholars met there for enjoyment. The pavilion took its 

name from a line from Meng Haoran’s (689-740) poem “holding the wine cup and talking about 

farming.” The pavilion was also called Feiyun Pavilion because people could enjoy the scenery 

of the Feiyun River in the pavilion. 

德宗光绪二十七年（1901） 

六月 温州台风潮溢，滨海堤塘，田庐漂没，圮坏，不可胜计。温州道童兆蓉派员

屡勘灾情，修筑堤塘，开渠疏导，招集流亡，按户发给种子，恢复生产。 

1901 

In the sixth lunar month, a typhoon with heavy rain struck Wenzhou. A tidal surge 

damaged countless seawalls, fields, and houses. Tong Zhaorong (1838-1905),  an officer of 

Wenzhou, designated personnel to investigate the situation, construct seawalls, dredge 

watercourses, assist people who lost their homes, and distribute seeds to households so they 

could resume farming. 
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光绪德宗二十八年（1902） 

秋 知府王琛擅立名目，开征柑捐。柑农坚决反对，张尔彦与贡生蔡明经挺身而

出，为民请命，力请知府收回成命。王琛以“如敢违抗，必惩不贷”相威胁。四围农民汇

集向衙门请愿。二十里塘路，人流如潮，农民手拿锄头扁担达几千人，王琛等越墙逃走。

后经孙诒让、黄绍箕、徐定超等多次交涉，被拘的张尔彦始得释放，柑捐也获免征。 

1902 

In autumn, Wang Chen (n.d.), Magistrate of Wenzhou, concocted reasons to impose a 

tax on Ougan. The peasants who planted Ougan strongly objected. Zhang Eryan (n.d.) and 

Senior Licentiate Cai Mingjing (n.d.) on behalf of the people, asked the magistrate to rescind his 

order. Wang Chen threatened them saying, “If anyone disobeys my order, they will be punished 

immediately.” To present their petition to the government, peasants all gathered together. On 

the road next to the river bank, for 20 li, thousands of peasants flowing like the tide were 

carrying hoes and shoulder poles. Wang Chen and his minions escaped by climbing over the 

wall. Later, after Sun Yirang, Huang Shaoji (1854-1908), and Xu Dingchao (1845-1918) 

negotiated on multiple occasions, Zhang Eryan who had been arrested, was released and the 

tax on Ougan was removed. 

德宗光绪三十年（1904） 

是年 瑞安东山至梅头，建海塘约四十里。 

1904 

A seawall was built from Dongshan to Meitou in Rui’an and was about 40 li long. 

德宗光绪三十二年（1906） 

膺符乡六都（今梧田街道）乡贤王思一、苏震等在大堡底王浃与温瑞塘河主河道交

汇处魁星阁创办梧埏小学堂。 

瑞安项申甫、项苕甫等人合资购置机器动力汽轮，创办永瑞轮船公司。为温州最早

经营内河客运混合运输的私营企业。开辟了温州至瑞安东门内河客运航线。塘河内河通行

小火轮从此开始。 
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是年瓯柑出口量 43133担，价值 56000余海关银两，创光绪三年（1877）以来最高

纪录。 

1906 

The distinguished men of Du No.6 (now Wutian Subdistrict), Yingfu District including 

Wang Siyi (n.d.) and Su Zhen (n.d.) established Wuyan School in Kuixing Pavilion, which was 

located at the confluence of the Wangjia River and the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Dabaodi Village. 

Xiang Shenfu (n.d.) and Xiang Shaofu (1858-1918) and others jointly purchased steam 

turbines and started the Yongrui Shipping Company, which was the earliest private enterprise 

for both passenger and goods transportation in navigable rivers in Wenzhou. It opened up the 

passenger route in navigable rivers from Wenzhou to Dongmen, Rui’an. This was the beginning 

of steam boat transportation on the Tang Rivers. 

During the year, Wenzhou exported 43,133 dan of Ougan, valued at more than 56,000 

liang of silver, which was the highest price since 1877. 

德宗光绪三十四年（1908） 

王毓英率领邑人凿通永嘉永强至瑞安梅头的横河。至此永强梅头塘河贯通。 

1908 

Wang Yuying (1852-1924) led the local people to connect the Tang Rivers in Yongqiang, 

Yongjia County and Meitou, Rui’an County.  

宣统二年（1910） 

    六月廿八日 温州府发布《禁洋荷花（水葫芦）告示》，张[尔彦]与洪小

仙、缪仲昭、徐成洲及南湖、霞坊诸土绅会聚在穗丰学堂，商议决定，由徐成州负责联络

一、二、三、六、十都等乡民，洪小仙负责联络四、五、七、八、九都等人，约定动工。

其他人齐集莘塍聚星学堂商议除水浮莲之事。 
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1910 

On the 28th day of the sixth lunar month, the Wenzhou Government published “Notice 

of Prohibition of Foreign Lotus (Water Hyacinth).” Zhang Eryan, together with Hong Xiaoxian 

(n.d.), Miao Zhongzhao (n.d.), Xu Chengzhou (n.d.), and other gentry from Nanhu and Xiafang 

Town, gathered in Suifeng School. They decided to let Xu Chengzhou take charge of contacting 

the people from Du No.1, 2, 3, 6 and 10. Hong Xiaoxian was responsible for contacting people 

from Du No.4, 5, 7, 8 and 9. They got together and planned the working schedule. Other people 

gathered in Juxing School in Yingcheng to discuss the removal of the water hyacinth. 

宣统三年（1911） 

三月 “鸿发”号小客轮开始在永嘉（温州城区）至乐清馆头航线经营内港客货运

输。 

七月十一日 温州、乐清、瑞安、平阳均遭台风暴雨灾害。 

九月初 温州遭台风袭击。降雨量超过 290毫米，稻禾浸水，颗粒无收。居民数万

被淹，浮尸蔽江，灾情惨重。 

1911 

In the third lunar month, “Hongfa”, a small passenger ship, started to transport 

passengers and cargo on the shipping route from Yongjia County to Guantou, Yueqing County. 

On the 11th day of the seventh lunar month, a typhoon heavy rain hit Wenzhou, Yueqing 

County, Rui’an County, and Pingyang County. 

At the beginning of the ninth lunar month, a typhoon hit Wenzhou. The rainfall was over 

290 millimeters. The rice crops were flooded, thus there was no harvest. Thousands of 

residents drowned. Corpses covered the rivers. It was a huge disaster. 
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中华民国 Republic of China(1912 - 1949)82 

 

民国元年（1912） 

八月廿七 温州遭飓风袭击，暴雨成灾。永嘉西溪一带山洪爆发，溺死者多达万

计，数日之内海外港捞尸不下千具；夜间水没屋檐，港乡一带人畜田禾淹没无数，各地镇

乡山水横溢，房屋、人畜、粮食损失惨重，三十日飞云江横尸蔽江。 

On August 27, strong winds and heavy rain hit Wenzhou, and soon it became a disaster. 

There was flash flooding in the Xixi area of Yongjia County and thousands of people drowned. 

Within a few days, there were no fewer than 1,000 corpses extracted from the outer harbors. 

At night, the water flooded the roofs. Countless people, livestock, and farms were engulfed in 

the harbor and countryside areas. Water was everywhere in every town. The losses of houses, 

people, livestock, and food were severe. On the 30th, the Feiyun River was covered with 

corpses. 

八月三十日 温州又遭强台风袭击。瓯江、飞云江、塘河两岸数百村庄村落居民庐

舍水浸漂荡，田园冲毁，溺死者逾万。哀鸣遍野。永嘉县议会下拨县税一万元，外购大米

救济灾民。 

On August 30, a typhoon hit Wenzhou again. Hundreds of houses on both sides of the 

Ou River, the Feiyun River, and the Tang Rivers were flooded. Farms and fields were destroyed 

and people were crying everywhere. The council of Yongjia County allocated 10,000 yuan from 

the county taxes and purchased rice from other places to save the victims.  

 
82 The Republic of China adopted the Gregorian calendar in 1912. However, some local sources still used 

the lunar calendar. Therefore, if dates of local events can be verified from other sources, we use those verified 
dates. The dates of local events that cannot be verified from other sources are assumed to be from the lunar 
calendar. Therefore, the dates in the Republican period may be inaccurate. 
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民国 2年（1913） 

九月十六日 午后三时许，瑞安大雷雨，河乡、新田、竹溪、仙岩（现为瓯海）等

处山洪暴发，瑞安自夏至秋水旱并灾，河乡一带夏遭旱，秋遭洪水；平阳，十月十三申

时，二十九都曹宅，有浃水涌高三尺余。次日午时，又次日辰时皆如此。 

On September 16, around 3 pm, a big thunderstorm hit Rui’an County and many places 

were flooded including Hexiang, Xintian, Zhuxi, and Xianyan Town (today’s Ouhai District). 

Rui’an County suffered from floods and droughts from summer to fall. In the Hexiang area, 

there were droughts in the summer and floods in the fall.  On the 13th day of the 10th lunar 

month, over three chi high of water inundated Caozhai, District 29, Pingyang County around 3-5 

pm. The same thing happened the next day from 11 am to 1 pm and the day after that from 7 

am to 9 am. 

是年 温州学界在九山河畔建籀公祠，纪念晚清著名学者孙诒让。南通名流张春书

祠额“籀园”。 

Wenzhou academia established Zhougong Memorial Temple along the Jiushan River to 

commemorate the famous scholar of the late Qing Dynasty, Sun Yirang (1848-1908). Nantong 

celebrity Zhang Chun (n.d.) wrote the plaque “Zhouyuan.” 

民国 6年（1917） 

七月 温州发生水灾，平地水深三尺，农作物大损。 

In July, a big flood hit Wenzhou. The water was three chi deep on land and the crops 

were seriously damaged. 

十月 海关“厘金”巡逻艇开始对温州港进行测量。次月结束（1919年 3月厘金艇

又来温，对部分水域进行重测）。 

In October, the customs commissioned the patrol boat “Lijin” to measure the water 

depth of the Port of Wenzhou and finished during the following month. In March 1919, “Lijin” 

came to Wenzhou again and re-measured some areas. 
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民国 7 年（1918） 

二月十三日 下午二时左右，温州地震。房屋摇摆，河内水皆激为浪。 

At around 2 pm on February 13, an earthquake was felt in Wenzhou. The houses shook, 

and the river water became choppy. 

三月一日 瓯海道尹阑[澜]接受黄群等人建议，设立永嘉修浚城河委员会。至五月 

城区河道疏浚工程已完成百分之九十四、五。河水变清，浚河之效显著。 

On March 1, Huang Qinglan (1875-1961)83, Governor of Ouhai Circuit, received the 

suggestion from Huang Qun (1883-1945) to establish the Yongjia Dredging Committee of the 

Urban Rivers. By May, 94% or 95% of the dredging project had been completed. As a result, 

notable progress was made and water in the rivers became cleaner. 

民国 9 年（1920） 

五月 瑞安淫雨浃旬不休，早禾淹没无收。 

In May, it rained continuously for 10 days in Rui‘an County. The early season rice was 

totally flooded and there was no harvest. 

八月 飓风迭至，瑞安东南北各乡村成泽国，秋收无望。 

In August, strong winds and heavy rain struck the northern, eastern, and southern 

villages in Rui’an County. The autumn harvest was lost. 

九月三至五日 大风雨又成灾。 

九月三至五日 瑞安大风雨，成灾。 

 
83 Huang Qinglan (1875-1961) was the “Daoyin” of Ouhai Dao at that time. “Daoyin” was the governor of 

“Dao.” This position was established in 1914 and generally took charge of the administrative affairs and the 
supervision of the officials in the local area. 

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2016, January 19). 黄庆澜. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E9%BB%84%E5%BA%86%E6%BE%9C/908503?fr=aladdin.  

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E9%BB%84%E5%BA%86%E6%BE%9C/908503?fr=aladdin
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From September 3 to 5, Rui‘an County was hit by strong winds and heavy rain causing 

disaster again. 

是年 娄桥古岸头乡坤占浩在玕屿西湖畔会昌阁遗址开办“会昌学堂”。 

During the year,  Zhan Hao (n.d.), a gentry from Gu’antou Village in Louqiao, established 

Huichang School in the ruins of Huichang Pavilion which was located on the west bank of the 

Ganyu Lake. 

民国 11 年（1922） 

九月 台风在温州—台州一带登陆，树木连根拔起，房屋烧毁，损失额巨。十一、

十二两日瑞安大风雨，大木尽拔，人畜淹没无算。廿八廿九两日风雨尤甚，受灾田亩

1.53万余亩。 

In September, a typhoon made landfall in the area of Wenzhou and Taizhou. Trees were 

uprooted, and houses were destroyed causing massive losses. On the 11th and 12th day of that 

month, big trees fell. Countless people and livestock drowned. The storm was particularly 

severe. On the 28th and 29th day of that month, the storm damaged about 15,300 mu84 of 

farmland. 

是年，重建万里桥。位于小南门，跨架蝉河，系三孔石梁柱桥，长 21.2米，宽

2.4米，南北走向。该桥又万利桥，始建于清朝中期。 

During the year, the Wanli (ten thousand li) Bridge  spanning the Chan River was rebuilt 

at the Small Southern Gate. It was a three-opening stone slab bridge. The bridge was 21.2 

meters long and 2.4 meters wide and ran from north to south. This bridge was once called 

Wanli (ten thousand benefits) Bridge and was first constructed in the middle of the Qing 

Dynasty. 

民国 12 年（1923） 

六月廿一日 台风登陆温州。 

 
84 One mu from the Republic of China to present  is around 0.167 acre. 
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On June 21, a typhoon made landfall in Wenzhou. 

八月七日、十日、十一日 瑞安飓风，城乡毁屋甚多。 

On August 7, 10 and 11, strong winds hit Rui’an County and destroyed numerous houses 

in both the urban and rural areas.  

民国 13 年（1924） 

四月廿二日 下午，温州城区大风雷雨，并下大冰雹，约历一刻时间始止。 

In the afternoon of April 22, a severe thunderstorm and hail struck the urban area of 

Wenzhou, lasting for 15 minutes. 

十二月卅一日 五鼓，瑞安会昌小汽轮自郡（温州）驶回。有平阳人租用河乡船载

货赴平，于岑岐桥北七间桥河口被小轮涌浪将货船冲沉，溺死者三人，货物沉没者如火油

（煤油），南货各件，不下六千金。 

On December 31, during the fifth watch85 just before dawn, the steamship “Huichang” 

sailed from Wenzhou back to Rui’an County. Further, people from Pingyang County sailed a 

chartered boat86 carrying cargo to Pingyang. In the estuary near the Qijian Bridge, north of the 

Cenqi Bridge, the wake created by the steamship hit the cargo boat causing it to sink, and three 

people drowned. The cargo from the sunken ship included kerosene and various delicacies from 

south China worth no less than 6,000 gold bars87. 

民国 15 年（1926） 

六月 瑞安大旱。 

 
85 In the traditional Chinese timekeeping system, the night length was divided into five periods, starting 

from 1 geng to 5 geng. The last period is 5 geng. 

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2019, December 11). 更点. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%9B%B4%E7%82%B9. 

86 “Chartered boat” is the ship that is hired or freighted for a particular voyage. 
87 “Gold bar” is a measurement of money. It is also called gold bullion or gold ingot, a quantity of refined 

gold. 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%9B%B4%E7%82%B9
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In June, Rui’an County had a severe drought. 

九月 台风在温州登陆，风暴成灾。 

In September, a typhoon made landfall in Wenzhou causing a disaster. 

十月廿六日 上午永嘉县膺符区农会在南塘丽田普济寺宣告成立。    

On October 26, the Peasant Association of Yingfu District of Yongjia County was 

established in the Puji Temple in Litian in Nantang District. 

十月 王国桢从广州第六期农民讲习所学习结束回到温州，深入上下河乡塘河两岸

开展农民运动工作。 

In October, Wang Guozhen (1899-1931) returned to Wenzhou after studying in the sixth 

session of the peasant movement training88 in Guangzhou. He actively carried out peasant 

campaigns along the Tang Rivers. 

南塘乡成立永嘉县第一个农民协会。 

The first Peasant Association was established in Nantang Town. 

民国 16 年（1927） 

中国共产党瑞安县肇平垟支部书记李英才，带领当地农民群众偷袭瑞安县国民党帆

游警察所驻地永瑞宫。此次行动对永嘉上下河乡影响很大。 

Li Yingcai (1890-1941), Secretary of the Zhaopingyang Communist Party Branch, Rui’an 

County, led local peasants in a sneak-attack on the Yongrui Palace, the police station of 

 
88 The Peasant Movement Training Institute was a school in Guangzhou. It was operated during the First 

United Front of the Nationalists and Communists during 1924-1926. It was established to train young people from 
all over China who then went to rural areas to educate the masses and lead the revolution. 

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2019, August 30). 中央农民运动讲习所. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E4%B8%AD%E5%A4%AE%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%BF%90%E5%8A%

A8%E8%AE%B2%E4%B9%A0%E6%89%80/8697152?fromtitle=%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%AE%B2%E4

%B9%A0%E6%89%80&fromid=15949486&fr=aladdin.   

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E4%B8%AD%E5%A4%AE%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%BF%90%E5%8A%A8%E8%AE%B2%E4%B9%A0%E6%89%80/8697152?fromtitle=%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%AE%B2%E4%B9%A0%E6%89%80&fromid=15949486&fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E4%B8%AD%E5%A4%AE%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%BF%90%E5%8A%A8%E8%AE%B2%E4%B9%A0%E6%89%80/8697152?fromtitle=%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%AE%B2%E4%B9%A0%E6%89%80&fromid=15949486&fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E4%B8%AD%E5%A4%AE%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%BF%90%E5%8A%A8%E8%AE%B2%E4%B9%A0%E6%89%80/8697152?fromtitle=%E5%86%9C%E6%B0%91%E8%AE%B2%E4%B9%A0%E6%89%80&fromid=15949486&fr=aladdin
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Nationalist Party in Fanyou, Rui’an. This attack had a great impact on both Shanghe District and 

Xiahe District in Yongjia. 

民国 17 年（1928）  

六月廿八日 永嘉、瑞安、平阳联合暴动中，瑞安方面 600多人分乘 18只木船准备

攻打瑞安县城，由于暴雨倾盆，难以航行，加上与瑞城内联系中断，只得退回，就地解

散。  

On June 28, people from Yongjia, Rui’an, and Pingyang counties staged an insurrection. 

More than 600 people in rural Rui’an attacked urban Rui’an with 18 wooden boats, but heavy 

rain made sailing difficult. In addition, the attackers lost contact with spies in the town. Thus, 

they had to withdraw and disperse.  

六月 中共浙江省委特派员王屏周主持召集在帆游塘河一只花船中，召开永（嘉）

瑞（安）平（阳）三县县委扩大会议，商讨浙南总暴动计划。 

In June, Wang Pingzhou (1901-1930), Commissioner of Zhejiang Provincial Committee, 

Communist Party of China, hosted a county party committee expanded meeting with the 

representatives from Yongjia, Rui’an and Pingyang counties attending. This meeting was held to 

plan an insurrection in southern Zhejiang Province.  

七月廿三日 瑞安遭受飓风袭击。 

On July 23, strong winds struck Rui’an County.  

八月一日 瑞安遭受风灾，平地水深数尺，县属十七、三十八、三十九、四十四、

四十五、五十四各都受灾最重。   

On August 1, a disastrous wind damaged Rui’an County, and the accompanying 

floodwaters were several chi deep. Du No.17, 38, 39, 44, 45, and 54 in the county were the 

worst-affected areas.  

民国 18 年（1929）  

八月十八日至十一月五日 连续 79天大旱，河港山乡粮食颗粒无收，温属六县有

40万饥民。永嘉全县各区减产 75%，全年人均口粮不到 85斤。  
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A long drought lasted for 79 days, from August 18 to November 5. The villages in the 

river, port and hill areas had no harvest. The drought affected 400,000 people from six counties 

in Wenzhou. The crop yield in each district of Yongjia County decreased by 75%, and the annual 

grain ration per person was less than 85 jin89.  

 

是年 温州一带遭灾严重，同时出现水、旱、虫灾情。永嘉出现严重的旱、虫灾；

瑞安先旱，七月初九、十八日两次台风侵袭；八月初十至十四日昼夜风雨不停，发大水，

县属东南西北各区，田禾房舍淹没无数。  

During the year, Wenzhou and surrounding areas were badly affected by disasters. 

Floods, droughts, and insect plagues occurred at the same time. Yongjia County endured a 

severe drought and an insect plague. Rui’an County first had a drought, and then a typhoon 

with heavy rain struck twice on the ninth and 18th day of the seventh lunar month. Storms 

lasted from the 10th to the 14th day of the eighth lunar month. Counties all around suffered 

from flooding, and countless fields and houses were inundated.   

民国 19 年 （1930）   

六月 台风在温州登陆。瑞安六月十八大风。  

In June, a typhoon made landfall in Wenzhou. On June 18, strong winds struck Rui’an 

County.  

六月 中共浙南第一次党代表大会在瑞安塘下鱼潭中村召开，正式成立浙南特委，

王国祯任书记。十二月 撤销浙南特委，成立中共温州中心县委。  

In June, the first Southern Zhejiang Communist Party Congress was hosted in 

Yutanzhong Village, Tangxia Town in Rui’an County. The Southern Zhejiang Special Committee 

was officially established, and Wang Guozhen was appointed the Committee Secretary. In 

December, the Special Committee was abolished and replaced by the Wenzhou Communist 

Central County Party Committee.  

 
89 One jin during the Republic of China is 500 grams. 
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七月十一日 中国共产党永嘉县党代表大会在潘桥碧霞殿召开。  

On July 11, Yongjia Communist Party Congress  was held in the Bixia Palace in Panqiao 

Subdistrict.  

闰六月初三 永嘉、瑞安大风，初六暴风雨。  

On the third day of the sixth leap month, strong winds struck Yongjia and Rui’an 

counties. On the sixth day of that month, a storm hit.  

是年 温州第一座公园中山公园建成。公园以积谷山和周围河道为主体，以纪念孙

中山而命名。  

During the year, the first park in Wenzhou, the Zhongshan Park, was established. The 

Park was built on the Jigu Mountain and included the surrounding rivers. The park was named 

in memory of Sun Zhongshan (1866-1925).   

民国 20 年（1931）  

九月 海军海道测量处“庆云”舰（市志作“庆元”）来温，对温州港航道进行测

量，至次年二月结束，并绘制海图。  

In September, the ship “Qingyun” (called “Qingyuan” in the official records of Wenzhou) 

of the Navy Hydrographic Office came to Wenzhou to measure the watercourses of the Port of 

Wenzhou. This hydrographic survey finished at the end of February  of the next year and 

hydrographic maps were drawn.  

九月底 瓯海关派引水员将日本军舰“泰克”号引领进温州港，引起民众愤慨，该

关为平息民愤，于 10月 13日发表公告，宣布停止对一切船舶的引领。  

At the end of September, the supervisor of Ouhai Pass dispatched pilots to guide the 

Japanese warship “Taike” into the Port of Wenzhou, which aroused public indignation. In order 

to counter the indignation, the supervisor of Ouhai Pass issued a proclamation forbidding pilots 

from working.  

十二月 上海航政局温州办事处成立（1932年 7月 1日改称上海航政局温船舶登记

所，1933年 3月 1日又恢复原名）。  
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In December, the Shanghai Shipping Administration Bureau Wenzhou Office was 

established. (On July 1 in 1932, its name was changed to Shanghai Shipping Administration 

Bureau Wenzhou Ship Registration Office. On March 1, its name was changed back to the 

original one. ) 

是年 开通瞿溪至温州城区的内河水运航线。有“飞龙”“顺得利”小火轮来往城

乡之间。  

During the year, the ship route in navigable rivers from Quxi Town to urban Wenzhou 

was created. Steamships “Feilong” and “Shundeli” sailed this route ferrying commuters 

between rural and urban areas.  

民国 21 年（1932）  

十二月 国民党政府在温州城郊南塘建成飞机场，占地 1500亩。周围绕有三至四米

宽的排水河。机场跑道从南塘上塘殿直至横渎，宽十余米。1938年 2月 被日机炸毁。  

In December, the Nationalists Party Government constructed an airport at Nantang 

Street in rural Wenzhou. The airport covered 1,500 mu and was surrounded by a drainage river 

that was three-to-four meters wide. The airfield runway was more than 10 meters wide, and 

ran from Shangtang Hall in Nantang Street to Hengdu. In February 1938, the runway was 

destroyed by Japanese military aircraft.  

庆福寺重建。寺分二进，坐北朝南，面对花柳塘河。  

The Qingfu Temple was reconstructed. The temple was divided into an inner court and 

an outer court. The temple faced south opposite the Hualiutang River.  

民国 22 年（1933） 

五月下旬 瑞安遭暴风雨袭击。 

In the last ten-day period of May, a big storm hit Rui’an County. 

六月初一 瑞安又遭暴风雨水。 

On June 1, Rui’an County encountered strong winds and heavy rain again. 
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九月十八至次年二月十一日 共干旱 141天无雨。河船往来中断。 

A drought lasted for 141 days from September 18 to February 11 of the following year. 

River traffic stopped. 

民国 25 年（1936） 

永嘉县大兴水利工程，改建灰桥、海运、广化、西郊及东陡门，下陡门等 6处陡

门。 

Yongjia County actively conducted water conservation projects. They reconstructed the 

canal locks in places including Huiqiao, Haiyun, Guanghua, Xijiao, Dongdoumen and Xiadoumen. 

民国 26 年（1937） 

三月二十日 永（嘉）瑞（安）平（阳）公路通车，公路通过塘河水域地带，桥梁

堤坝架河过河，部分河道支流填塞。 

On March 20, Yongruiping1 Highway, which passed through the Tang Rivers area, 

opened to traffic. A bridge and dam were built across the rivers. Tributaries of the rivers were 

filled. 

1: Yongruiping is the abbreviation for Yongjia, Rui’an, and Pingyang County. 

民国 27 年（1938） 

二月廿六日 晨，六架日本军飞机入侵温州城区。三十余枚炸弹袭击南塘飞机场。

机场被炸成几十个大坑。 

On the morning of February 26, six Japanese military aircrafts flew over urban Wenzhou. 

More than 30 bombs were dropped on the Nantang Airport. Dozens of large craters were the 

only things left of the airport. 

五月十三至二十六日 侵华日军飞机多架次在温州南郊横渎一带连续轰炸扫射，投

弹 49枚，炸死 7人，伤多人。 
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From May 13 to 26, many Japanese aircrafts attacked Hengdu, the southern suburbs of 

Wenzhou. Forty-nine bombs were dropped, seven people were killed, and many people were 

injured. 

八月 温州有渔船 5771艘，从业渔民 28000余人，年产值 568000元。 

In August, Wenzhou had 5,771 fishing boats and more than 28,000 fishermen. Their 

annual earnings were 568,000 yuan. 

民国 28 年（1939） 

一月廿二日 温台戒严司令部组织成立戒严时期温州引水办事处，负责引水业务，

瓯海关即停办引水工作。 

On January 22, during the Martial Law Period, the Wentai Martial Law Headquarters 

established the Wenzhou Ship Piloting Office, which was responsible for ships coming to and 

leaving Wenzhou. As a result, the Ouhai Pass Office was no longer in charge of piloting ships. 

七月十四至十五日 连续两日暴雨，瑞安发大水。 

A storm lasted for two days from July 14 to 15. Rui’an County was flooded. 

民国 30 年（1941） 

四月十八日 夜，日本海军陆战队约 500人，兵分两路向温州进犯，一路经桐溪翻

越桐岭，经潘桥、新桥抵温州三角门、小南门；一路沿温瑞塘河从南面犯温，于次日晨，

经南白象、梧田、南塘进入温州大南门。十九日 温州第一次沦陷。 

On the evening of April 18, about 500 marines from the Japanese Marine Corps split into 

two groups and invaded Wenzhou. They passed through the Tong Rivulet and climbed over the 

Tong Ridge passing through Panqiao and Xinqiao Town to the Sanjiao Gate and the Small 

Southern Gate in Wenzhou. Coming from the south, they went along the Tang Rivers. On the 

morning of the next day, after passing through Nanbaixiang, Wutian, and Nantang areas, they 

entered Grand Southern Gate in Wenzhou. On April 19, Wenzhou fell to enemy occupation for 

the first time. 
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五月 温州军事当局宣布封锁瓯江。进港船舰只准驶至瓯江北的馆头止，禁止驶入

市区；从市区驶出的船舰也只准到该处。 

In May, the Wenzhou military authorities announced a blockade of the Ou River. 

Inbound ships were only allowed to sail to Guantou Town along the northern Ou River, and 

they were forbidden to enter the urban area. Ships departing from the urban areas were also 

only allowed to go to Guantou Town. 

九月 温州军事当局封锁放宽，准许中型木帆船办妥海关手续后，可驶往沿海各口

岸。 

In September, the Wenzhou military authorities loosened the blockade and allowed 

medium-sized wooden sailboats to sail to the coastal ports after going through customs 

procedures. 

秋 永瑞亭重修落成。亭坐落于茶山镇山根村西境。以地处原永嘉、瑞安交界而得

名。亭面广三间，砖木结构，长宽各 10米，坐西朝东。亭前为温瑞航线停靠河埠。 

In autumn, the reconstruction of the Yongrui Pavilion finished. The pavilion was located 

in the western part of Shangen Village, Chashan Town. It was named Yongrui because it was 

located at the original juncture of Yongjia and Rui’an counties. The pavilion had three wide 

rooms. It was made out of wood and brick. It was 10 meters square facing the east. In front of 

the pavilion was the dock for the Wenrui Line. 

十二月八日 太平洋战争爆发，温州港沿海轮汽船运输开始完全停顿，戒严时期的

温州引水办事处亦随之无形解散。 

On December 8, the Pacific War broke out. Shipping on the coast of the Port of 

Wenzhou stopped completely, and during the Martial Law Period, the Wenzhou Ship Piloting 

Office was dismissed. 

民国 31 年（1942） 

四月廿一日 入侵温州城区的日军，抢掠各种物资，在小南门码头，用永瑞汽轮装

运到瑞安方向去。 
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On April 21, the invading Japanese army pillaged urban Wenzhou and transported the 

booty to Rui’an County on the Yongrui Steamship, which was docked at Xiaonanmen Dock.  

七月七日至十日 侵华日军飞机连续 4天滥炸瑞安县城。 

From July 7 to 10, Japanese aircrafts indiscriminately bombed Rui'an County for four 

consecutive days. 

七月十一日 日军第二次侵占温州。 

On July 11, the Japanese army invaded Wenzhou for the second time. 

七月十三日 日军沿温瑞塘河路再度侵犯瑞安，瑞安县城第二次沦陷。5天后日军

退回永嘉（温州）城区。 

On July 13, the Japanese army invaded Rui’an again along the Wenrui Tang Rivers Road. 

Rui’an County was occupied again. Five days later, the Japanese army retreated to the urban 

area of Yongjia (Wenzhou). 

七月廿二日至廿六日 日军在温州城区抢掠桐油、木材、锡、铜等战略物资，装船

出海；在南塘砻糠桥搭瞭望台，监视水陆来往行人和船只，先后杀害过往居民百姓 20余

人。部分以浸水暴晒致死。 

From July 22 to 26, the Japanese army looted strategic materials like Paulownia oil, 

wood, tin, and copper from the urban Wenzhou, and loaded the materials on ocean-going 

vessels. They built observation posts at the Longkang Bridge in Nantang to monitor pedestrians 

and boats. They killed more than 20 residents who passed by, some of whom were killed by 

drowning and exposure. 

七月 为保护南塘机场，国民陆军暂编三十三师一团进驻蒲州社田，二团进驻上河

乡和雪山护国寺。 

In July, the First Regiment of the Nationalist Army’s 33rd Temporary Division was 

deployed to Shetian, Puzhou and the Second Regiment was deployed to Shanghe District and 

the Xueshan Huguo Temple. 
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民国 32 年（1943） 

六月 温州沿海各县动员 7万民夫将 8.773万石赋谷分别运至泰顺、青田、景宁、

丽水等县储藏，以防日军劫掠。 

In June, Wenzhou’s coastal counties recruited 70,000 residents to transport 87.73 

thousand dan90 of rice to counties including Taishun, Qingtian, Jingning and Lishui for storage, 

in order to prevent the Japanese army from pillaging it. 

九月中旬至次年一月中旬 塘河大旱，旱期达 140天左右，造成严重灾荒。 

From the middle of September to January of the following year, there was a severe 

drought in the Tang Rivers area, which lasted for about 140 days and caused severe famine. 

温州一带遭受严重的风、虫、水旱等灾害，稻谷减产，永嘉只收 4成，瑞安收 4.4

成，平阳仅收 3成。 

Wenzhou and the surrounding areas were impacted by damaging wind, insect plague, 

flood, and drought. The rice harvest was reduced. Yongjia only harvested 40% of its crop, 

Rui’an, 44%, and Pingyang, only 30%. 

民国 33 年（1944） 

九月八日 侵华日军兵分三路进军温州，一路翻越大长岭，经郭溪、宋岙、塘下、

旸岙、新桥进入，占领城区，温州第三次沦陷于敌手。 

On September 8, Japanese invaders marched toward Wenzhou going in three directions, 

crossing Dachang Ridge. They entered the city through Guoxi, Song’ao, Tangxia,Yang’ao, and 

Xinqiao and occupied the urban area. It was the third time that Wenzhou had been occupied by 

the Japanese enemy. 

是年 温州一带旱、虫成灾。 

During the year, Wenzhou suffered from drought and insect plague. 

 
90 One dan is 100 liters from the Republic of China to the present. 
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民国 34 年（1945） 

二月六日至十三日 日军进犯永嘉上河乡（今属瓯海区）遭中国军队 33师狙击，伤

40余人，3人失踪。 

From February 6 to 13, the Japanese army invaded Shanghe Village (now part of Ouhai 

District) in Yongjia. Snipers from the Chinese army 33 rd Division injured more than 40 of them 

and 3 Japanese soldiers went missing.  

八月十五日 日本天皇宣布无条件投降，电讯传来，温州各县百万民众自发上街游

行庆贺。 

On August 15, the Emperor of Japan announced Japan’s unconditional surrender. When 

the dispatch came, millions of residents in Wenzhou’s counties spontaneously took to the 

streets to celebrate. 

民国 35 年（1946） 

十月二十日 交通部全国引水管理委员会闽浙区办事处温州港分处成立，十一月一

日，瓯海关将引水工作交给该处。 

On October 20, the Wenzhou Port Branch of the Fujian and Zhejiang District Office of 

the National Water Diversion Management Committee of the Ministry of Communications was 

established. November 1, Ou Customs handed over the water diversion work to the new 

branch. 

民国 37 年（1948） 

一月一日 闽浙引水办事处温州港分处撤销，引水工作改由温州航政办事处负责管

理。 

On January 1, the Port of Wenzhou Suboffice of the Fujian and Zhejiang Area Ship 

Piloting Office was closed and its responsibility was given to Wenzhou Shipping Administration 

Office. 

十月廿六日 膺府区农会在梧埏丽田村塘河边的普济寺宣告成立。 
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On October 26, the Yingfu District Peasant Association was set up at the Puji Temple 

next to the Tang River in Litian Village, Wuyan. 

民国 38 年（1949） 

英国作家谢福芸（1885-1959）在伦敦出版《义勇中国》一书，内容多作者于 1936

年间温州的见闻情景，并收入温州水巷照片，称“一渠一坊，舟楫毕达。” 

The British writer Dorothea Soothill Hosie (1885-1959) published Brave New China in 

London, which contains her experiences in Wenzhou in 1936 and some photos of canals in 

Wenzhou. According to the book, every canal was navigable.  

五月廿二日 中共浙南地委机关与游击纵队司令部、政治部和直属部队经塘河行

进，从小南门上岸，进入温州城。受到各界群众夹道欢迎，并在公共体育场举行欢迎大

会。 

On May 22, the Communist Party of China Southern Zhejiang Local Committee and 

Guerrilla Headquarters, Political Department, and troops directly led by the Guerrilla 

Headquarters traveled on the Tang Rivers, landed at the Small Southern Gate, and entered 

urban Wenzhou. The troops received a warm welcome at the Public Stadium.  

六月上旬 端午节划龙舟“斗龙”。梧埏慈湖北村和大堡底村的龙舟发生冲突。导

致慈湖北村一龙舟在南湖沉没，当场淹死 23人，事件发生后，有关部门与驻军一起，采

取有力措施制止冲突，避免事态扩大。 

At the beginning of June, local people competed in dragon boat races during the Dragon 

Boat Festival. The dragon boats of Cihubei Village and Dabaodi Village in Wuyan collided and 

caused one of the Cihubei Village’s dragon boats to sink. Twenty-three people drowned in this 

accident. The local government and army took measures to stop the conflict between those 

villagers.  

六月下旬 中共永嘉县委组成工作队，由瞿溪乘小船过塘河到达梧埏白象，住进白

象寺。 
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At the end of June, the Communist Party in Yongjia County sent out work teams  from 

Quxi. Travelling on the Tang Rivers, they arrived at Baixiang in Wuyan. They lived in the Baixiang 

Temple.  

六月廿九日 永嘉县三溪区人民政府在瞿溪河上沙滩召开成立大会。到会群众有

8000余人。中共三溪区委书记吴荣膺兼任区长。 

On June 29, the Sanxi District Government in Yongjia County was established in a 

ceremony held beside the Quxi River in Shangshatan . More than 8,000 people attended this 

meeting. Secretary of the Sanxi District Communist Party Committee, Wu Rongying (1911-1990) 

was assigned as District Head.  

六月 温州市军管会派遣军代表进驻瓯海关、航政办事处、温州招商分公司等机

构。温州航政办事处旋即改组为温州市军事管制委员会财政经济部交通处航政科，负责水

上交通工作。 

In June, the Wenzhou Municipal Military Management Committee sent representatives 

to the Ouhai Pass, the Shipping Administration Office, and the Wenzhou Merchants Company 

Branch. The Wenzhou Shipping Administration Office was reorganized as the Wenzhou 

Municipal Military Management Committee Financial Department Transportation Division 

Shipping Administration Section and took over responsibility for water transportation.  

八月廿六日 中国共产党温州市委员会和温州市人民政府宣告成立，市委书记李培

南，市长胡景瑊。永嘉县改为温州市，直隶浙江省政府。双溪县改名为永嘉县。 

On August 26, the Wenzhou Communist Party Committee and the Wenzhou 

Government were established. Li Peinan (1905-1993) became Municipal Party Secretary and Hu 

Jingjian (1917-1987) became Mayor. Yongjia County changed its name to Wenzhou City, under 

Zhejiang Province’s direct jurisdiction. Shuangxi County changed its name to Yongjia County.  

八月廿六日 浙江省人民政府第五区专员公署成立，郑海啸任专员，邱清华、李铁

峰任副专员。 
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On August 26, the Zhejiang Provincial Government Fifth District Commissioner 

Department was established. Zheng Haixiao (1900—1987) was the commissioner. Qiu Qinghua 

(1920-2015) and Li Tiefeng (1922-2017) were the vice commissioners.  

八月 温州市军事管制委员会交通处，派出工作组至三溪等地调查物资运输情况，

并组织支前运输。 

In August, the Wenzhou Military Management Committee Traffic Department sent out 

work groups to Sanxi to check on the transportation situation and to offer help.  
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中华人民共和国 People’s Republic of China (1949 -) 

 

1949 

10月 1日 中华人民共和国中央人民政府成立。 

On October 1, the Central Government of the People’s Republic of China was 

established.  

10月 温瑞内河客班轮“新快利”号，行驶至瑞安岑岐时遭国民党飞机扫射，一名

旅客中弹身亡，船员一人受伤。 

In October, the passenger boat “Xinkuaili” which was used in the Wenrui Navigable 

Rivers, was strafed by the Chinese Nationalist Party airplanes in Cenqi, Rui’an. One passenger 

died and one crew member was injured.  

10月下旬 国民党飞机 2架飞临瑞安上空，对飞云江渡轮进行扫射，死 3人，伤 10

人，渡船一艘被击沉。 

At the end of October, two planes of the Chinese Nationalist Party attacked Rui’an and 

strafed passenger boats in the Feiyun River. Three people died, 10 people were injured and one 

ferry sank.  

11月 1日 温州至瑞安客轮“永安”号，上午十时许经塘下镇塘西桥南时遭国民党

飞机扫射，死 2人，伤 3人，击坏拖驳一艘，击沉一艘。 

On November 1, the passenger ship ”Yong’an” sailed from urban Wenzhou to Rui’an and 

was strafed by planes of the Chinese Nationalist Party when it passed Tangxia Town at 10 

o’clock in the morning. Two people died, and three were injured. One barge sank and one was 

damaged.  

冬 瑞安县城区造船业工会成立，工会设在城关永丰街金宅祠堂内，会员 30多人。 
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In the winter, the Urban Rui’an County Shipbuilding Union was founded. It was located 

at the Jin Family Ancestral Temple on Yongfeng Street, Chengguan. It had more than 30 

members.  

12月 24日 梧埏后岸村集体送缴公粮。19条船头尾相接，上插红旗，经过塘河主

河道送至南湖粮仓。 

On December 24, Hou’an Village in Wuyan turned in their “public grain” to the 

government. Nineteen boats flying red flags traveled on the main watercourses of the Tang 

Rivers and arrived at the Nanhu Warehouse.  

冬 温州市郊白象乡，将斗地主没收的斗争果实变卖，购置一台抽水机，这是新中

国建国后温州郊区农村首部现代机械抽水设备。 

During the winter, Baixiang Township, a suburb of Wenzhou, bought a pump using funds 

from the sale of local landlords’ properties. This was the first modern pump in any Wenzhou 

suburb after the People’s Republic of China was established.  

1950 

春 国民党溃退台湾后，对大陆沿海采取武装封锁。温州地方南来北往的大量物资

经鳌江镇由内河转运温州，再从瓯江运向丽水装车至金华由火车运向各地。为此，华东联

运公司在鳌江镇设置了办事处。 

During the Spring, the Nationalists retreated to Taiwan and blockaded the mainland’s 

coast. A large number of material goods were transported to Wenzhou from both the north and 

the south via Aojiang Town. Freight was first brought in via navigable rivers, and then 

transported through the Ou River to Lishui, then transported to Jinhua by truck, and further 

transported to various other places by train. Because of this situation, the East China 

Transportation Company set up an office in Aojiang Town. 

4月 以温州市军事管制委员会财经部交通处航政科为基础，改组成立浙江省航务

管理局温州办事处，并先后在丽水、鳌江、瑞安、温州市区西门等设立航务管理站。 
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In April, the Wenzhou Municipal Military Management Committee Financial 

Department,Transportation Division Shipping Administration Section was reorganized and 

renamed to Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Management Bureau, Wenzhou Office,  and this office 

set up shipping management stations in places in urban Wenzhou such as in Lishui, Aojiang, 

Rui'an and in Ximen. 

5月 温州市永强、梧埏、三溪、藤桥四个区划归永嘉县管辖。 

In May, these four Wenzhou districts under the jurisdiction of Yongjia County were set 

up: Yongqiang, Wushan, Sanxi, and Tengqiao. 

9月 浙江省航务管理局温州办事处接管原国民政府遗留下来的航政办事处，办公

地点设在市区中山桥轮船同业公会内（后迁东门行前街）。从此，温州三大水系及各地的

航务管理机构均归属温州航务办事处统一领导。年内并接管了上海海关温州支关的温州港

内助航运设施和港务管理工作（成为温州航运管理处前身）。 

In September, the Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Management Bureau, Wenzhou Office  

took over the Shipping Administration Office left by the Nationalist Government. The office was 

located at the downtown Zhongshanqiao Steamship Fraternity Association (later moved to 

Xingqian Street, Dongmen). Since then, the three major water systems and the shipping 

management agencies in Wenzhou have been under the control of the Wenzhou Office. During 

this year, the Wenzhou Office also took over the Wenzhou upriver harbor ship facilities and 

port management of the Shanghai Customs, Wenzhou Branch (the predecessor of the Wenzhou 

Shipping Management Office). 

10月 17日 永嘉县委在梧埏区三垟乡进行土地改革运动试点。1951年上半年，永

嘉县长廖义融给农民颁发土地所有权证。发证当日，有 350支农船（每村 50支），插彩

旗标语集中后垟出发。途径白象乡南湖、梧埏河、林村河进行庆祝游行。 

On October 17, the Yongjia County Communist Party Committee conducted a pilot 

project of land reform at Sanyang Township in Wuyan District. During the first half of 1951, 

Yongjia County Chief Liao Yirong (1921-1994) distributed land ownership certificates to farmers. 

On the day of distribution of the certificates, there were 350  farmers’ boats (50 boats from 
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each village). People decorated their boats with buntings with slogans. They gathered in 

Houyang and departed, passing through the Nan Lake, the Wushan River and the Lincun River 

in Baixiang Township. 

是年 浚治灰桥河。将河面由 10米拓宽至 23.5米，河底宽 19米，深度由 1米拓成

2.2米，并将弯曲不规则的河岸裁弯取直，整砌两边坡岸，使河道泄洪量增加一倍以上。 

During this year, the Huiqiao River was dredged. The surface of the river was widened 

from 10 meters to 23.5 meters, the bottom was widened to 19 meter, and the depth was 

increased from 1 meter to 2.2 meters. The curved river bank was straightened, and the 

embankments on both sides of the river were repaired.  The river discharge more than doubled. 

1951 

3月 15日 温州梧埏区政府组织 7000余人，清除塘河河道中妨碍水路交通的水葫

芦（水浮莲）。 

On March 15, the Wuyan District Government of Wenzhou organized more than 7,000 

people to remove water hyacinth (water lotus) from the Tang Rivers because it hindered 

waterway traffic. 

4月 蓝田水闸易地重建。闸身总长 43米，分 3孔，闸孔净宽 9米，高 3米。钢筋

混凝土结构，配置 15吨人力力，电动双用启闭机 3台。 

In April, the Lantian Water Gate was rebuilt in another place. The total length of the 

water gate was 43 meters. This water gate had three openings, and each opening was 9 meters 

wide and 3 meters high. The water gate was made of reinforced concrete and equipped with 15 

metric tons of force and three sets of electric dual-purpose hoists. 

蓝田水闸位于永强塘河尾端蓝田荡。始建于明嘉靖十一年。 

The Lantian Water Gate was located at Lantiandang at the end of the Tang Rivers at 

Yongqiang. It was built during the Ming dynasty in the 11th year of the Jiajing Reign（1533）. 

6月下旬 温州梅雨水涝，又遇四天连续暴雨，降雨量达 234.7毫米。 
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In late June, Wenzhou was flooded because of plum rain [during the time plums are 

ripening] followed by another four days of continuous heavy rain. The rainfall reached 234.7 

millimeters. 

8月 温州区第一次民船工作会议在市区施水寮召开。会议决定成立温州区民船工

作委员会。 

In August, the first Private Ship Work Meeting at Wenzhou was held at Shishuiliao, 

downtown. The meeting decided to establish the Wenzhou Private Ship Working Committee. 

10月 瑞安县镇压了通济、利安两家轮船公司反动官僚资本家，并没收其资产，专

署派出工作队前往接管。并指派专人负责筹建国营轮船公司，经近一年的努力，于翌年的

七月，成立了华东轮船公司浙江省公司温州营业处。瑞安设置营业站，并在东门设立工作

组。 

In October, Rui’an County suppressed the reactionary bureaucratic capitalists from two 

shipping companies, Tongji and Li'an, and confiscated their assets. The special agency sent a 

work group to take over and assigned people to be responsible for the establishment of a state-

owned shipping company. After nearly one year of hard work, in July of the following year, the 

East China Shipping Company, Zhejiang Province Branch, Wenzhou Office was established. 

Rui’an set up a business station and set up a work group at Dongmen. 

是年 改建灰桥河上游阻水的蛎灰桥和仙雀桥；又将下游与垟儿河和上村河凿通。

并建桥 2座。1952年，实施灰桥陡门外浦截弯取直工程，将浦道由原长 1880米缩短为

905米，增加了陡门排水量百分四十。 

During the year, the Lihui Bridge and the Xianque Bridge, which was blocking the water 

upstream of the Huiqiao River, were rebuilt. The downstream area was excavated and 

connected to the Yang’er River and the Shangcun River. In addition, two bridges were built. In 

1952, the estuary straightening project at the Huiqiao Canal Lock was implemented, the length 

of the waterway of the estuary was decreased from 1,880 meters to 905 meters, and the 

displacement of the canal lock was increased by 40%. 
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1952  

3月 瑞安民船、 河湘两工会合并成立“瑞安县内河运输服务站”。 

In March, the Rui’an Private Ship Union and the Hexiang Union merged to become the 

Rui’an County Navigable Rivers Transportation Service Station.  

春 温州各县船民民主改革，1.6万多名船民接受了社会主义思想教育。嗣后组成

四个民船联运总社，19个分社，31个支社，83个工作组。 

In spring, democratic reform was carried out among boatmen in various counties of 

Wenzhou, and over 16,000 boatmen received socialist ideological education. Subsequently, 

several private shipping combined transportation organizations were established, including four 

head offices, 19 branches, 31 subbranches, and 83 work groups. 

3月上旬 温州市郊梧埏区委发动群众大力兴修水利。共开通疏浚茶山郑关垟;慈湖

底沙门新河;梧埏月落坪新河;南田上臣垟新河;慈湖铜盘垟新河;白象潘凤伯伦鼓河;梧埏

塘东中央浃;茶山小隙新河等 8条河道。计长度 8600米，受益农田 5000亩。 

In early March, the Wuyan District Committee of Wenzhou mobilized the populace to 

build water conservation projects, including dredging eight watercourses totaling 8,600 meters, 

including Zhengguanyang at Chashan, the Dishamenxin River at Cihu, the Yueluoping Xin River 

at Wuyan, the Shangchenyang Xin River at Nantian, the Tongpanyang Xin River at Cihu, the 

Bolungu River at Panfeng in Baixiang, the Zhangyangjia at Tangdong in Wuyan, and the Xiaoxi 

Xin River at Chashan. Five thousand mu of farmland benefited from this project.  

5月 7日 永强兰田陡门工程竣工。3孔长 12.2米，每孔阔 3米，深 4米。排水量

为每秒 30立方米。投放技工 5337工，普遍工 24794工。工程投资(旧币) 39100万元。

受益水田 43000亩，间接受益水田 29000亩。 

On May 7, the construction of the Lantian Canal Lock in Yongqiang was completed. The 

canal had three openings and was 12.2 meters long. Each opening was three meters long and 

four meters wide. The canal lock could release 30 cubic meters of water every second. The 

construction project cost 391 million yuan (in old currency) and involved 5,337 technicians and 
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24,794 laborers. After completion, it helped irrigate 43, 000 mu of paddy fields directly and  

29,000 mu indirectly.  

5月 13日 温州区动员农民兴修水利，投人 2000多万工，修好 2.6万多处水利

点。有 141.5万亩农田受益。 

On May 13, the Wenzhou Government mobilized peasants to build water conservation 

projects, and more than 20 million people participated. As a result, over 26, 000 water 

conservation sites were built, irrigating 1,415,000 mu of farmland. 

7月 19日 上午 9时许， 第 7号台风在乐清湾登陆，温州各地均引发山洪。9月 1

日，第 16号台风在福建省福清登陆，温州受其严重影响。经统计两次强台风对温州造成

冲毁 4.534万亩农田，淹没 148.8万多亩；成灾面积达 25万亩，死亡 236人，伤 129

人，倒坍房屋 1.0294万间。赵补初率华东军政委员会和省政府组成的慰问组成来温慰

问。 

The 7th typhoon of the year struck the Yueqing Gulf at 9 am on July 19, triggering 

torrents of water in the mountains all over Wenzhou. On September 1, the 16th typhoon swept 

Fuqing, Fujian province and seriously affected Wenzhou. According to statistics, the two strong 

typhoons did great harm to Wenzhou. They ruined 45,340 mu and flooded over 1,488,000 mu 

of farmland. Moreover, the disaster-affected areas reached 250,000 mu, with 236 deaths, 129 

injuries, and 10,294 collapsed houses. Zhao Buchu (1907– 2000) as well as a condolence group 

formed by the East China Military and Political Committee and the Zhejiang Provincial 

Government, came to Wenzhou to express their sympathy and solicitude to the sufferers.  

8月中旬 温州永强组织疏浚河道内河外浦共长 360丈，宽 11.5丈，深 1.2丈，投

人 24195工。 

In the middle of August, the Yongqiang Government in Wenzhou organized a dredging 

of watercourses including navigable rivers and estuaries. The total dredging area was about 360 

zhang in length, 11.5 zhang in width, 1.2 zhang in depth, and 24,195 workers were involved. 

是年 永强一带建成一批陡门，陡闸，水利设施逐步完善。 
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During the year, the water conservation facilities gradually improved because of the 

construction of many canal locks and water gates in Yongqiang. 

12月 新桥岙上垟到慈湖沙门长约 1000米，宽 12米，深 3米的沙门河开通。此河

打通后，有利于排洪防涝，缩短水路里程，解决行船绕塘河河道之苦。 

In December, the Shamen River, which flowed from Shangyang, Xinqiao’ao to Shamen, 

Cihu and was about 1,000 meters long, 12 meters wide, and 3 meters deep was opened to 

traffic. The Shamen River was helpful in discharging floods and shortening the travel distances 

in the Tang Rivers. 

1953  

2月 温州卫生局，在温州城区百里坊石埠殿港口试钻地下自流井，因水量不丰，

且多含石灰质而弃之。 

In February, the Wenzhou Health Bureau attempted to drill an underground artesian 

well in Shibudian Port, Bailifang in urban Wenzhou. However, the well was abandoned because 

of its limited water yield and high amounts of calcium carbonate..  

4月 1日 浙江省交通厅内河航运管理局温州管理处向温州地、市委上报航运生产

改革和有关组织工作方案中汇报航区的基本情况：温州地区共有民船 1.1145万艘，共计

2.64125万吨。船只种类有帆船、航船、舴艋船、大峃艇等。船工 1.5万余人，以民船为

生者约有 4500人。共计航线 20多条(干线)，如温(州)丽(水)线，永(温州)楠(溪江)线，

永(温州)乐(清)线及其他内港，沿海线，温丽线有舴艋船 4600艘，大峃艇约 100艘，计

运力 7200吨，行驶温州、青田、丽水、龙泉、云和、松阳等县；永楠线有舴艋船 815

艘；乐清内河有舴艋船 220艘；温瑞内河有小船 800多艘，每艘装载 7.5吨；平阳、 鳌

江等内河有民船约 1000艘， 每艘装载 0.5或 0.4吨不等。沿海各航线：温州有帆船 50

多艘，每艘载重 100担以上；鳌江有帆船(即马龙船) 200多艘，每艘可装 50至 80担左

右，专门行驶浙闽沿海地区。 

On April 1, the Zhejiang Provincial Transportation Department Navigable Rivers Shipping 

Management Bureau Wenzhou Office reported the general conditions of navigation and 

shipbuilding reform as well as important information on the navigation organization to the 
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prefecture-level and municipal party committees of Wenzhou. Wenzhou had 11,450 private 

ships including sail boats, ships, barges, and Daxue boats91 that could transport a total of 

26,412.5 metric tons of goods. There were more than 15,000 boatmen, and about 4,500 of 

them made a living on private ships. Wenzhou had more than 20 ship routes (main routes), 

including lines from Wenzhou to  Lishui, Wenzhou to the Nanxi River, Wenzhou to Yueqing, as 

well as other upriver harbor and coastal lines. 4,600 barges and 100 Daxue boats ran on the 

Wenzhou to Lishui line that could transport 7,200 metric tons. This linecrossed various counties 

such as Wenzhou, Qingtian, Lishui, Longquan, Yunhe, and Songyang. Eight hundred and fifteen 

barges ran on the Wenzhou to the Nanxi River line, 220 barges traversed navigable rivers in 

Yueqing, and over 800 ships worked in the Wenrui Navigable Rivers and each ship was able to 

carry 7.5 metric tons. Other navigable rivers including the ones in Pingyang and Aojiang had 

about 1,000 private ships, each capable of carrying 0.5 or 0.4 metric tons. As for the coastal 

areas, Wenzhou had more than 50 sail boats, and each one could carry over 100 dan. Aojiang 

had more than 200 sail boats, which were specially designed for running in the coastal areas of 

Zhejiang and Fujian, and each could carry 50 to 80 metric tons. 

6月 20日 通利客轮在温瑞内河发生碰撞，造成很大损失。 

On June 20, a passenger ship of the Tongli Shipping Company crashed in the Wenrui 

Navigable Rivers, causing great losses.  

6月 22日 温瑞内河一小船被轮船浪沉，两名船工落水身亡。 

On June 22, a small boat was struck by a ship and sank in the Wenrui Navigable Rivers. 

Two boatmen fell into the water and drowned. 

 
91 Daxue Boats are boats from the mountain area in west Rui’an. 

沈洪保. (2017, September 20). 大嶨艇. Retrieved from 温州大学离退休工作处: 

http://lgb.wzu.edu.cn/info/1015/4172.htm.  

http://lgb.wzu.edu.cn/info/1015/4172.htm
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6月底 浙江省联运公司温州办事处制定《温州区内河轮船安全大检查实行计

划》。实行计划指出温州区内河轮船 36艘，拖驳 68艘，在交通运输中占主要地位，提出

改造更新设备的意见。 

At the end of June, the Zhejiang Provincial Combined Transportation Company Wenzhou 

Office drew up the “Security Check Plan for the Ships Run in the Navigable Rivers of Wenzhou.” 

The plan stipulated that 36 ships and 68 barges running in Wenzhou were important for water 

transportation. The plan also included suggestions for improving shipping facilities. 

8月 17日凌晨 2时左右，年内第八号台风在乐清登陆；在台风登陆之前（16

日），永嘉被风刮走刮沉的船只达 100多艘。 

On August 17, the 8th typhoon of this year made landfall in Yueqing County. Before 

reaching land (August 16),  more than 100 boats were blown away or destroyed in Yongjia 

County. 

11月 11日国营华东内河轮船公司温州营业处更名为国营浙江省轮船公司温州营业

处，次年 11月 19日迁址于小南门信念路 81号公共码头办公。职工 118人，拖轮 8艘，

289马力，驳船 10艘计 14.7吨位，租用拖轮 2艘 40马力，驳船 5艘 47吨位。 

On November 11, the State-Owned East China Navigable Rivers Shipping Company 

Wenzhou Office changed its name to the Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Company Wenzhou 

Office, and on November 19, 1954, moved its office to a public dock located at No.81, Xinnian 

Road, Xiaonanmen. The company had 118 workers. It also owned eight towboats with 289-

horsepower engines and ten barges each of which could carry 14.7 metric tons of goods in 

total. It also rented two towboats with 40-horsepower engines and five barges, all of which 

could carry 47 metric tons of goods in total. 

11月 温州内河航运管理处对温州市内河轮船业及航道情况进行调查了解，全市共

有私营轮船业 13家，分别是安平、通利、大有、公平、泰利、华胜、利安、济瓯、永

光、永乐、安澜、同泰等，拥有轮船 32艘（396.47吨），梭船 52艘（806.03吨），有

温州、瑞安、鳌江三大口岸，瓯江停泊三千吨级以上的海轮，飞云江停泊一千吨级海轮，
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鳌江停泊三千吨级左右的海轮。沿海口岸三处，内河航道干线 8条、分线 8条、轮渡一

条，合计里程 470.4公里。 

In November, the Wenzhou Navigable Rivers Shipping Management Office did a survey 

of the shipping industry and the navigable canals in Wenzhou. There were 13 private-owned 

shipping companies, which included Anping, Tongli, Dayou, Gongping, Taili, Huasheng, Li’an, 

Ji’ou, Yongguang, Yongle, Anlan and Tongtai. There were 32 ships capable of carrying 396.37 

metric tons in total, and 52 shuttle boats capable of carrying 806.03 metric tons in total. 

Wenzhou, Rui’an and Aojiang were the three large ports. The over 3000 ton-class ships could 

berth in the Ou River, the 1000 ton-class ships could berth in the Feiyun River, and the 3000 

ton-class ships could berth in the Ao River. There were three ports facing the sea, eight main 

navigable canals, eight branch canals, and also a canal specifically for passenger ships. The total 

length of these canals was 470.4 kilometers.  

12月 1日国营浙江省联运公司航秘新字第 8977号联合通知，国营浙江省联运公司

温州办事处撤消，一切联运业务归“浙江省内河航运管理局温州管理处”，名称改为“浙

江省航运管理局温州管理处”。 

On December 1, the Internal Shipping New Document No. 8977 of the State-Owned 

Zhejiang Provincial Combined Transportation Company announced that the State-Owned 

Zhejiang Provincial Combined Transportation Company Wenzhou Office was abolished. All the 

business concerning combined transportation was assigned to the Zhejiang Provincial Navigable 

Rivers Shipping Management Bureau, Wenzhou Office which was renamed as the Zhejiang 

Provincial Shipping Management Bureau, Wenzhou Office. 

是年  清明桥扩建为钢筋混泥上空心板梁公路桥。该桥坐落温州城区人民西路西

端，横跨九山外河，东西走向。初建年份日期不详，北宋宜和年间（1119-1125），为拒

方腊军，而烧毁。靖康年间（1126-1127）重建，称“绿野桥”，后又毁于大火。元大德

五年（1301）再重建，元至正十四年（1354）春又毁于火，明代里人有管重建为祖石平桥

清球限年间重修，名“青云桥”民国时期更名“清明桥”，新中国成立后曾更名为“靖平

桥”。 
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During this year, the Qingming Bridge was rebuilt and expanded into a hollow slab beam 

highway bridge constructed with reinforced concrete. This bridge was located west of Renmin 

West Road in urban Wenzhou. It stretched east to west across the Jiushanwai River. It is 

unknown when the bridge was built, but there is a record that the bridge was destroyed by fire 

sometime between 1119-1125 in order to keep the army led by Fang La92 (around 1076-1121) 

away. From 1126 to 1127, the bridge was rebuilt and renamed as Lvye Bridge but was 

destroyed by fire again later. In 1301, it was rebuilt again and destroyed again by fire in the 

spring of 1354. In the Ming Dynasty, a local resident, Fang Quan (n.d.) rebuilt the bridge with 

rough stones. The bridge was repaired in the Qing Dynasty between 1662-1772 and named the 

Qingyun Bridge. Its name was changed into Qingming Bridge during the Republic of China. After 

the establishment of the People’s Republic of China, it was named Jingping Bridge.  

1954 

春 恢复建设温（州）分（水关）公路。路面宽 10米，1955年秋水建成通车。改

公路经过塘河流域平原水网带。1976年改称温（州）瑞（安）公路。1984年改称 104国

道线，路线路孔均进行了相应的修整。 

In spring, the renovation of Wenfen Highway (Wenzhou Fenshuiguan Highway) was 

completed. The width of the highway was 10 meters. The highway was finished and opened to 

traffic in fall, 1955. It was modified to go across the Tang Rivers basin. In 1976, the highway was 

renamed Wenrui Highway (Wenzhou Rui’an Highway). In 1984, it was renamed again to No.104 

National Highway. The route was changed, and the highway was improved. 

5月 25日至 6月 30日 温州连续淫雨 34天，暴雨 8天，总降水量达 575毫米。塘

河多处水满。 

 
92 In 1120, Fang La led a revolt against the Northern Song government. In 1121, Fang La was captured, but 

his subordinates continued fighting and tried to occupy some counties in Wenzhou, such as Yongjia and Yueqing.  

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2020, April 14). 方腊. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%96%B9%E8%85%8A. 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%96%B9%E8%85%8A
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From May 25 to June 30, it rained continuously in Wenzhou for 34 days. During this 

time, there were eight days of heavy rain. The total precipitation in Wenzhou reached 575 

millimeters. The Tang Rivers overflowed in many places. 

10月 11日 浙江省农业厅批准同意建立三溪抽水机站。总站设在潘桥河西村，下

分 5个灌区，7个机埠（包括机船在内），配备动力 157匹马力，可灌溉 14726亩，8个

乡 31个村受益。 

On October 11, the Zhejiang Provincial Agriculture Department approved the 

construction of the Sanxi Pumping Station to be located in Hexi Village in Panqiao. The station 

supplied five irrigation districts with seven auxiliary pumping stations (including motorized 

vessels). The central station was equipped with a 157-horsepower pump, and it could irrigate 

14,726 mu of farmland, bringing benefit to eight townships and 31 villages. 

12月上旬 温州专区召开推广连作稻技术座谈会。会上提出在全区种植连作稻一百

万亩的指标。 

In the first ten-day period of December, Wenzhou Special Zone hosted a discussion 

forum to promote continuous rice cropping technology. The forum proposed continuously 

cultivating one million mu of rice in the Wenzhou Special Zone throughout the year. 

冬 永嘉县雄溪乡（现瓯海）开展农田水利建设，改造垟心田，投工 7.4万工，疏

通 6条主渠，收益农田 2300亩。 

In winter, Xiongxi Township (today’s Ouhai) in Yongjia County started construction of 

water conservation works to reform dryland farming93. Seventy-four-thousand working94 days 

were neededs  to dredge six main canals to the irrigation benefit of  2,300 mu of farmland. 

 
93 In the source text, the term used for dryland farming is Yangxin Tian, which is what those in Wenzhou 

call farmland that is far away from rivers where the harvest depends completely on rainfall. If there is no rain for a 
few days,  crop losses may occur. 

94 The source text is seventy-four-thousand Gong. Gong is a unit used to calculate  how much labor is 
needed to complete a project. Seventy-four-thousand Gong means that to finish this project, one person needs to 
work seventy-four thousand days. 
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1955 

2月 16日与 3月 12日 温州沿海两次遭七级以上大风袭击，67艘渔船被狂风恶浪

掀翻卷走沉没，渔民死亡 172人。 

On February 16 and March 12, Wenzhou coastal areas were struck by two strong wind 

storms stronger than level 7, and 67 fishing boats capsized and were swept away by strong 

wind and waves. One hundred and seventy-two fishermen died. 

3月 20日 国营浙江省轮船公司温州营业处浙江省航运管理局温州管理局温州管理

处合署办公。 

On March 20, the State-owned Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Company, Wenzhou Office 

and the Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Management Bureau, Wenzhou Office started to share the 

office building. 

4月 20日 三溪抽水机站在第三灌区机埠开始春耕放水。23日各机埠普遍放水，共

灌溉 11077亩，其中灌二次的有 3150亩。 

On April 20, the Sanxi Pumping Station’s third pump started to draw water for spring 

ploughing. On April 23, each pump was drawing water for ploughing. Eleven thousand seventy 

seven mu of farmland was irrigated, and 3,150 mu was irrigated a second time. 

5月 永强兰田陡门装配启闭闸门。使以前开闸需 12人 1小时缩短到只需 4人 20

分钟，提快了速度，延长了使用寿命。 

In May, water gates were installed on the Lantian Canal Lock in Yongqiang. The 

installation of the new gates decreased the time and labor from 12 people working for one 

hour to four people working for 20 minutes. The opening speed was increased, and the lock’s 

service life was extended. 

9月 19日 瑞安内河运输社船民叶兆楷，从瑞安装运络麻，航行到高永新河桥时，

不慎落水身亡。 
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On September 19, Ye Zhaokai (?-1955), a crew member from the Rui’an Navigable Rivers 

Transportation Agency, accidentally fell into the water and died. He was transporting jute from 

Rui’an; the accident happened when he sailed to the Xinhe Bridge in Gaoyong. 

10月 温州市淡水养殖公司创建。在南郊乡牛山十里亭。内塘有鱼种池 28个，计

8.67公顷，外荡水面 266.8公顷。主要品种为花白鲢，罗非鱼，鳊鱼，鲤鱼，兴国鲤

鱼，草鱼，青鱼等。上世纪八十年代以来，因塘河水域污染严重，养殖规模缩小乃至停

歇。 

In October, the Wenzhou Freshwater Aquaculture Company was founded; it was located 

in Shiliting, Niu Mountain, Nanjiao Township. The company had 28 inner pools with 28 different 

kinds of fish, occupying an area of 8.67 hectares; it also had 266.8 hectares of open water 

farms. The company cultivated fish including silver carp, tilapia mossambica, bream, carp, 

xingguo carp, grass carp and black carp. Since the 1880s, the company’s production had been 

decreasing, and it finally closed due to the severe pollution in the Tang Rivers. 

11月 27日 温州仰义水库工程开工建设。 

On November 27, the construction of  the Yangyi Reservoir in Wenzhou started. 

12月 18日 傍晚，塘下运输队陈崇福驾船从梅头装运红糖，行至下弯桥时搁浅，

船底搁漏，2379斤红糖受湿货损。 

At dusk on December 18, Chen Chongfu (n.d.), a member of the Tangxia Transportation 

Team, sailed a boat to transport brown sugar from Meitou. His boat, while stuck  at the Xiawan 

Bridge, sprang a leak, and 2,379 jin of brown sugar was damaged by the water. 

是年 填塞温州城区蝉街，晏公殿巷南面河道，改建下水道，其上填筑为街路，以

拓宽路面。 

Chan Street and the watercourse to the south of Yan’gongdian Alley were filled to widen 

the roads,  and sewers were modified accordingly.  
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1956 

1月 19日 温州市私营轮船运输业，在温瑞内河 8家轮船业（海胜，公平，通济、

安平、通利、泰利、大有、永强）率先联合实行公私合营的基础上，至本日止，已全部实

行了社会主义工商业改造。 

By January 19, after eight private shipping companies  (Haisheng, Gongping, Tongji, 

Anping, Tongli, Taili, Dayou, and Yongqiang) on the Wenrui Navigable Rivers implemented 

public-private joint ownership, the Wenzhou private shipping industry had completed the 

Socialist Transformation of Private Industry and Commerce. 

1月 24日 温州航运管理处 1955年工作总结报告指出，航道养护工作推广分区包

干的办法，全年投 25.977万工作日，清障 400多处。修理船只达 3556艘。在完成和超额

完成计划指标的同时，集体增收，个人收入也趋向稳定，联管会净盈余 2.4万元，外海船

民平均月收入 38元，瓯江船民月收入 30至 35元，温瑞内河船民月收入也达到 29.00

元。 

On January 24, Wenzhou Shipping Management Office published their 1955 Annual 

Report. All of the watercourse maintenance work was assigned to different districts and 

involved 259,770,000 man days. More than 400 obstructions in the rivers were removed, and 

about 3,556 damaged ships were repaired. The work surpassed the target and generated 

additional local income. Personal income also increased. The Wenzhou Shipping Management 

Office’s net income for the year was 24,000 yuan. The boatmen who worked in the sea area 

made 38 yuan per month. The boatmen who worked in the Ou River area made 30 to 35 yuan 

per month. The boatmen who worked in the Wenrui Navigable Rivers made 29 yuan per month.  

2月 12日 温州市区首辟小南门至大桥头、小南门至涨桥头的一、二路公交汽车线

路，与温瑞内河旅客运输相衔接。 

On February 12, Line 1, linking Xiaonanmen and Daqiaotou and Line 2, linking 

Xiaonanmen and Zhangqiaotou were established with a link to the Wenrui Navigable Rivers 

passenger transportation routes. 
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6月 22日至 9月 2日 温州连续 73天没下雨，各县受旱农田 104万亩，市区出现

水荒，市民政局于 8月 23日调专轮和 70多艘民船从外地调运水供应市民。 

Wenzhou had no rain from June 22 to September 2. One million forty thousand mu of 

farmland in the counties suffered from drought. The downtown area was flooded. Starting 

August 23, the Municipal Civil Affairs Bureau used special cargo ships and more than 70 private 

ships to transfer water from other places to supply the local citizens.  

9月 18日 台风过境，温州倒塌房屋 260间，伤 180人，死亡 49人。农田大半受

淹，2370亩秋稻欠收。 

On September 18, a typhoon affected Wenzhou. It caused 260 houses to collapse. One 

hundred and eighty people were injured, and 49 died. The majority of the fields were flooded, 

and 2,370 mu of rice fields yielded a poor harvest.  

12月 25日 温州市兴建西山自来水厂。1958年 8月 1日建成开始供水。水源直接

来自塘河。  

On December 25, the construction of the Xishan Water Plant started. It was finally 

finished and started supplying water directly from the Tang Rivers on August 1, 1958.  

1957 

7月 瑞安内河运输社建造第一艘内河货运拖轮，动力为美国制造的 60匹马力内燃

机，可拖带二十来艘木驳船，一次可运载 100多吨物资，这不仅增加运量和运力，同时减

轻了船员的劳动强度。 

In July, the Rui’an Navigable Rivers Transportation Agency built the first navigable river 

freight tug. It was powered by a 60-horsepower internal-combustion engine made in the United 

States, capable of towing more than 20 wooden barges, and carrying more than 100 metric 

tons of supplies at one time. It not only increased the volume and capacity for transportation, 

but also reduced the labor required by the crew. 

10月 25日 位于郭溪的塘下坑水库工程开工兴建。共挖土方 55万立方米，石方

117万立方米，投资 36万元，水库蓄水 185万立方米。  
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 On October 25, the construction of the Tangxiakeng Reservoir Project in Guoxi Town 

started. Five hundred and fifty thousand cubic meters of earth and 1,170,000 cubic meters of 

stone were excavated. This project cost 360,000 yuan. The reservoir capacity was 1,850,000 

cubic meters.  

11月 撤销温州航运管理机构，成立温州地区民船管理处与专署交通运输管理局合

并；同时，成立温州市民船管理机构，设在市区东门新码道。数月之后，将市民船管理机

构并入市交通运输管理局，人员由交通局统一调配，对外挂两块牌子（市交通局、市民船

管理处）。 

In November, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office was abolished, and the 

Wenzhou Private Vessel Management Office was merged with the Transportation Management 

Special Bureau. Meanwhile, Wenzhou Municipal Private Vessel Management Office was 

established and located in urban  Xinmadao, Dongmen Subdistrict. A few months later, the 

Municipal Private Vessel Management Office became subordinate to the Municipal 

Transportation Management Bureau, and the personnel was managed by the Transportation 

Management Bureau. The Municipal Transportation Management Bureau and the Municipal 

Private Vessel Management Office shared the same building.  

1958 

1月 1日 国营浙江省轮船公司温州营业处与公私合营温州轮船公司、公私合营温

州木帆船公司合并成为地方国营温州轮船公司，为便于经营管理，公司下设内河、内港、

沿海三个营业处。 

On January 1, the State-Owned Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Company, Wenzhou Office, 

the Public-Private Joint Venture Wenzhou Shipping Company and the Public-Private Joint 

Venture Wenzhou Wooden Sailing Boat Company were merged into the local State-Owned 

Wenzhou Shipping Company. For the convenience of operation and management, the company 

had three office locations for navigable rivers, upriver harbors, and coastal areas. 

1月 16日 龙王寺水库工程指挥部成立。制定建造茶山龙王寺水库工程实施规划。  
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On January 16, the Longwang Temple Reservoir Project Headquarters was set up. The 

plan was to build the Longwang Temple Reservoir in Chashan Town.  

3月 26日 温州地区专员公署以专署办字第 0342号文批复同意执行，《温州地区

轮木船运价管理规则》，其内容包括总则，运价基准，货物分类，运价管理与调整、罚

则、附则等方面，计二十条款。 

On March 26, the Wenzhou Prefecture95 Commissioner Department approved the 

implementation of Commissioner Department Document No. 0342, “Management Rules of 

Freight for Steamships and Wooden Boats in Wenzhou.” It had 20 provisions including general 

principles, freight standards, cargo classifications, freight management and adjustments, 

penalties, and other supplementary provisions. 

7月 1日 温州市航运局成立，负责管理全市的航运业务，并与市交通运输管理局

合署办公。与此同时撤销温州港务办事处，其人员业务归温州航运局。 

On July 1, the Wenzhou Municipal Shipping Bureau was established. It shared the office 

with the Municipal Transportation Management Bureau and was responsible for managing all 

the shipping affairs for the whole city. Concurrently, the Wenzhou Port Affairs Office was 

closed, and its personnel and operations were moved to the Wenzhou Municipal Shipping 

Bureau. 

7月 16日 第 10号台风在厦门至同安一线登陆，影响温州。15至 17日 3天总降雨

量 217毫米。  

On July 16, the 10th typhoon of the year hit Tong’an County in Xiamen City and affected 

Wenzhou. Two hundred and seventeen millimeters of rain fell between July 15 and July 17. 

 
95 A prefecture is an administrative level in China. The Prefecture Administration Office is an agency of the 

provincial government to better govern the counties. Beginning in the 1980s, because of overlapping 
responsibilities between the Prefecture Administration Office and the City Administration Office, many cities 
merged the two offices into one. Now prefectures only exist in some remote areas. 

Organic Law of the Local People’s Congresses and Local People’s Governments of the People’s Republic of China 

(1982 Revision)(1982). Retrieved from http://www.pkulaw.cn/fulltext_form.aspx?Db=chl&Gid=44366.  
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8月 30日 7时，第 20号台风，在福建惠安登陆时对温州造成影响，四天总降雨

量，温州为 209毫米。9月 4日 14时台风在三都岙登陆，影响温州，市区降雨量 173.9

毫米，马站降雨量达到 520.1毫米。  

At 7 am on August 30, the 20th typhoon of the year hit Hui’an County in Fujian Province 

and affected Wenzhou. Two hundred and nine millimeters fell from August 31 to September 3 

in Wenzhou. At 2 pm on September 4, a typhoon struck Sandu’ao in Fujian Province and also 

affected Wenzhou. The total rainfall in the downtown area of Wenzhou was 173.9 millimeters. 

The total rainfall in Mazhan Town reached 520.1 millimeters.  

8月 1日 塘下坑水库每日开始提供净化自来水 5000吨，供应西山工业区，温州市

区居民及梅园农田灌溉。 

On August 1, the Tangxiakeng Reservoir supplied 5,000 metric tons of tap water per day 

to the Xishan Industrial Zone, downtown residents, and also irrigated fields in Meiyuan.  

冬 瑞安县农林水利部门和交通运输部门密切配合，对塘下至梅头的河道进行拓宽

挖深，治理疏浚。 

During the winter, the Agriculture and Water Resources Department worked closely 

with the Transportation Department in Rui’an County. Together they deepened, widened and 

dredged the watercourse from Tangxia to Meitou.  

是年 瑞安莘塍成立民船运输队，并在塘河边莘塍客货运埠头设立拍单处，从事零

担客货运业务。 

During that year, a private shipping transportation team was established in Shencheng, 

Rui’an. A trading office was also set up at the dock of Shencheng Passenger and Cargo 

Transportation Service Station beside the Tang Rivers for the purpose of conducting small 

transportation businesses. 

1959 

2月 温州市委为清洁城市，增加农村肥源，要求梧埏挖塘河泥积肥。梧埏公社派

出 1666人次，河船 293只，历时 15天，完成此项任务。 
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In February, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee requested Wuyan Town to 

dredge the Tang Rivers in order to clean the city and fertilize the fields. The Wuyan Commune96 

sent 1,666 people and 293 boats to complete the task which took 15 days. 

同月 梧埏组织人员对全社 85968亩土地的土壤进行普查鉴定。 

In February, Wuyan conducted a general soil survey for the whole commune, covering 

an area of 85,968 mu. 

4月 22日 温州市郊蒲州陡门建成蓄放水，受益农田 18万亩。 

On April 22, the Puzhou Canal Lock in the suburbs of Wenzhou was built to store and 

release water, which improved 180,000 mu of farmland. 

7月 1日 根据省局布置，温州市航运局所辖的船舶列入全省统一命名编号序列。

内河客轮分别为“瓯江”某号、“瓯航”某号标明。 

On July 1, the Provincial Shipping Bureau ordered that the ships managed by the 

Wenzhou Municipal Shipping Bureau join the provincial numbering system. Ships in navigable 

rivers should be named “Oujiang” (“Ou River”) No. X or “Ouhang” (“Ou Shipping”) No. X.  

7月 16日 第一次（第一号）十级台风袭击温州，市区死亡 7人，受伤 62人。房

屋倒塌 2670间，早稻被淹 52608亩，番薯淹 1233亩，其他经济农作物淹 35310亩。 

On July 16, the first Force 10 typhoon hit Wenzhou. Seven people were killed in the 

urban area and 62 people were injured. 2,670 houses collapsed. Many crops were flooded 

including 52,608 mu of early rice, 1,233 mu of sweet potatoes, and 35,310 mu of other 

economically important crops. 

 
96 The people’s commune was the highest of three administrative levels in rural areas of the People’s 

Republic of China during the period from 1958 to 1983. The people’s commune was commonly known for the 
collective activities within them like large-scale land reclamation projects. 

People’s commune. (2020, April 22). In Wikipedia. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/People%27s_commune#cite_ref-

2. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/People%27s_commune#cite_ref-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/People%27s_commune#cite_ref-2
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秋 龙溪亭建成。亭坐落茶山镇卧龙路南侧，濒临龙溪。亭周边正方形，亭木结构

六角六柱。左侧为茶山洞桥，桥北端有樟树榕树名木古树。 

In the fall, the Longxi (Long Rivulet) Pavilion was built. The pavilion was located on the 

south side of Wolong Road beside the Long Rivulet in Chashan. It appeared to be square-

shaped but had six corners with pillars on each one. On its left side was the Chashandong 

Bridge and at the northern end of the bridge, there were many old trees including camphor 

trees and banyan trees.  

10月 1日 茶山洞桥重修工程竣工。该洞桥单孔跨 8.6米，桥高 3.4米，桥长 20

米，宽 5米。用大罗山中花岗岩方块石砌成。新桥形状保持历史传统圆拱形状风格。 

On October 1, the reconstruction of the Chashandong Bridge was finished. A single arch 

spanned 8.6 meters. The bridge was 3.4 meters high, 20 meters long, and 5 meters wide. It was 

made of the granite blocks from the Daluo Mountain. The new bridge kept the shape of the 

traditional arch. 

10月 温州市郊瞿溪一带，连续遭暴雨袭击，降雨量达 300毫米以上，山洪暴发。

7日凌晨，泉明水库堤坝被冲毁，造成生命财产的损失。 

In October, the area around Quxi Town was continuously hit by heavy rain with rainfall 

exceeding 300 millimeters, which resulted in flash flooding. In the early morning of October 7, 

the Quanming Reservoir Dam was destroyed, resulting in the loss of lives and property. 

10月 永嘉海涂围垦工程开始，要建设全长 14895米海堤和陡闸 5座。共投工

538596工，投资 556000元。1960年 4月竣工，围垦土地 9270亩。后因大潮冲击，海堤

难以加固。 

In October, in Yongjia County, the Land Reclamation Project started. The goal was to 

build a 14,895-meter-long seawall and five canal locks. A total of 538,596 man hours were 

spent, with an investment of 556,000 yuan. The work was completed in April 1960, and as a 

result 9,270 mu of land was reclaimed. Afterwards, due to severe tides, the seawall was difficult 

to maintain. 
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12月 郭溪坑口塘水库建成。该水库历时三年，计投入 37万工，投资 10.8万元，

蓄水量 250万立方米，可灌溉 9500亩水田。 

In December, the Kengkoutang Reservoir in Guoxi Town was completed. It took three 

years to complete the reservoir and took 370,000 man hours and 108,000 yuan to complete. 

The water storage capacity was 2.5 million cubic meters, enough water to irrigate 9,500 mu of 

paddy fields. 

1960 

1月 位于泽雅雷锋村的雷锋水库工程兴建。五个管理区共抽调劳力 2100人，每个

管理区建立一个营，管理区主任兼营长，带队参加工程建设。 

In January, the Leifeng Reservoir Project in Leifeng Village, Zeya Town started. A total of 

2,100 laborers were transferred to the town’s five management districts, and each district 

created its own battalion. The director of each district, known as the battalion commander, led 

each team to join in the construction. 

1月 温州至瞿溪公路建成通车，多公路桥跨塘河支流河道。 

In January, the Wenzhou-Quxi Highway was completed and opened to traffic. Many 

highway bridges were built over tributaries of the Tang Rivers. 

3月 16日 一部以反映慈湖慈三生产队在农业生产方面的突出成绩为题材的电影记

录片《清明时节雨纷纷》，在梧埏塘河一带拍摄。该片摄成后，先后在各地上映。 

On March 16, a documentary named “Rain on Tomb-Sweeping Day” was shot in the 

Wuyan section of the Tang Rivers. The film showed the outstanding success in agriculture 

achieved by the Cisan Production Team of Cihu. It was then released all over the country after 

filming. 

5月 20日 梧埏公社决定对屋基垟、月落垟、郑关垟、睦州垟、铜盘垟、石桥浃、

中大垟等 8600亩垟心田，实行高标准管理，实现亩产双千斤。 
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On May 20, in order to reach a production rate of 2,000 jin per mu, Wuyan Commune 

decided to apply high standard management to 8,600 mu of dryland farming fields in Wujiyang, 

Yueluoyang, Zhengguanyang, Muzhouyang, Tongpanyang, Shiqiaojia, and Zhongdayang. 

6月 下兴水闸建成。该闸位于永强永兴镇下兴村。2孔，闸孔净宽 7米。 

In June, the Xiaxing Water Gate was finished. The water gate was located in Yongxing 

Town, Yongqiang County. It had two openings and each opening was seven meters wide. 

8月 1日 20时，第七号台风在三都岙登陆，其中心经过平阳泰顺，文成北上。降

雨量温州为 354毫米，庄屋 868毫米，南雁荡 400毫米，玉壶 309毫米，黄坑 565毫米； 

At 8 pm on August 1, the 7th typhoon of this year made a landfall in Sandu’ao, and 

passed through Taishun in Pingyang and Wencheng, before turning north. The precipitation in 

Wenzhou was 354 millimeters, in Zhuangwu it was 868 millimeters, in South-Yandang it was 

400 millimeters, in Yuhu it was 309 millimeters, and in Huangkeng it was 565 millimeters.  

8月 6日 第八号台风由福建连江漳浦登陆，温州遭受严重的影响，连续几天大暴

雨，降雨量南雁荡 600至 770毫米，西部山区为 600毫米，北部永嘉为 387毫米，上塘镇

整个被水淹着，水深达到 1.82米，县机关文书档案全被水淹浸损失严重。温州最高潮位

达到 6.42米。全市受淹农田达到 143万亩，成灾面积为 52万亩，当年粮食减产 2.5916

亿斤。 

On August 6, the 8th typhoon of this year made landfall in Lianjiang and Zhangpu in 

Fujian Province. Wenzhou was severely impacted and it rained continuously for several days. 

The precipitation in South-Yandang was 600 to 770 millimeters, in the western mountainous 

area it rained 600 millimeters and in Yongjia in the north, it rained 387 millimeters. All of 

Shangtang Town was flooded, and the water level reached 1.82 meters. The county’s official 

documents were all severely damaged because of flooding. The highest tide level reached 6.42 

meters. In total, 1.43 million mu of farmland was flooded, and 520,000 mu of which was 

designated as a disaster-influenced area. The grain output this year decreased by 259.16 million 

jin. 

10月 10日 兴建中的西山水工厂出土唐代独木舟 4艘，每艘长约 7米。 
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On October 10, four canoes that were about seven meters long were unearthed at the 

Xishan Water Plant, which was under construction. The canoes dated back to the Tang Dynasty.    

12月 永强人民公社在沧河冯氏宗祠，建立抽水机总站。下设 6分站，装配抽水机

35台，计 379匹马力，管理人员 94人，开始实现从河道取水灌溉农田机械化。 

In December, the Yongqiang People’s Commune built the Central Water Pumping 

Station in the Feng Family Ancestral Temple next to the Tang Rivers. It had six sub-stations, 35 

pumps with a total of 379 horsepower, and 94 management personnel. This was the first time 

agricultural mechanization was achieved on a massive scale using pumps to irrigate farmland. 

12月 温州茶厂大桥动工兴建，大桥跨越塘河，水泥平梁。1962年 12月建成。 

In December, the construction of the Wenzhou Chachang Bridge began. The flat beam 

concrete bridge crossed the Tang Rivers. It was completed in December 1962. 

1961 

6月 10日 开始连续干旱，80多天。 

On June 10, drought began and lasted for more than 80 days. 

10月 4日台风侵袭温州，受灾田地 92万亩，伤 995人，死亡 197人。房屋倒塌

90595间。 

On October 4, a typhoon hit Wenzhou and flooded 0.92 million mu of farmland,  995 

people were injured, 197 people were killed, and 90,595 houses were destroyed. 

1962 

2月 2日 交通部上海海难求助打捞局温州求助站成立。 

On February 2, the Transportation Ministry Shanghai Salvage Bureau Wenzhou Aid 

Station was established. 

2月 温州市区上陡门浦和上游河道整治工程竣工。工程全长 1公里。新开浦道为

一直线，除去原浦道及原堤外，经过实测占地 6.66公顷，原浦道弯曲处堵塞后改作耕地

的有 5.14公顷，阻水桥梁亦先后拆建。 
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In February, the Shangdoumen Estuary and Upstream Watercourse Management 

Project in urban Wenzhou was completed. The project improved one kilometer of waterway in 

total. The new watercourse was straightened and included an area of 6.66 hectares excluding 

the original watercourse and embankments. The curves in the original watercourse covered 

5.14 hectares, which were reclaimed as farmland. Bridges blocking rivers were demolished and 

reconstructed successively. 

5月 温州市郊仰义水库建成，总蓄水量 1350万立方米。 

In May, the Yangyi Reservoir in suburban Wenzhou was completed and had a total 

storage capacity of 13.5 million cubic meters. 

7月 本年三季度起，撤销民船管理所，各县重新恢复航运管理所机构，行使航政

监督、水上运输管理及航道养护的职责。 

In July, it was decided that the Private Vessel Management Office was to be closed at 

the beginning of the third quarter of this year. The counties restored the shipping management 

offices that were in charge of shipping administration, transportation management, and 

watercourse maintenance. 

10月 1日 温州市航运局从温州市交通运输管理局析出，更称为浙江省温州区航运

局，隶属省交通厅直接领导，并与当时成立的浙江省交通厅温州港务管理局及中华人民共

和国温州港务监督合署，迁至朔门港区办公，三块牌子一套人马，经营沿海，内河、内港

的客货运输，港口装卸和港湾管理。 

On October 1, the Wenzhou Municipal Shipping Bureau was separated from the 

Wenzhou Municipal Transportation Management Bureau and renamed as the Zhejiang 

Provincial Wenzhou Area Shipping Bureau which was under the direct leadership of the 

Provincial Transportation Department. It was moved to Shuomen Harbor area and shared the 

office with the Zhejiang Provincial Transportation Department Wenzhou Port Management 

Bureau and the People’s Republic of China Wenzhou Port Supervision Administration, two 

newly established organizations. Under three different titles but sharing the same staff, it 
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managed the passenger and cargo transportation business, cargo loading and unloading, and 

ports in coastal areas, navigable rivers and harbors.  

11月 1日 温州航运管理处在全航区设立瓯江、飞云江、鳌江、楠溪江、乐清内

河、温州内河等 6个点，一个测设组，负责航区的航道调查、建设维护的设计，编制养护

和工程计划和预算等工作。其中温瑞平内河养护里程 436公里，配置 36人。 

On November 1, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office set up six branches for the 

rivers including the Ou River, Feiyun River, Ao River, Nanxi River, Yueqing Navigable Rivers, and 

Wenzhou Navigable Rivers. The office also set up a survey group responsible for studying the 

routes, designing maintenance procedures and engineering plans, and creating budgets. Thirty-

six people were appointed to be responsible for  436 kilometers of the Wenruiping Navigable 

Rivers. 

1963 

2月 1日 温州专署交通局，温州航管处总结上报 1962年民间交通建设工作，据全

区 11个县（市）统计，共投入资金 86万元，其中国家投资（补助）41万元，（省补

助）7万元，当地财政投资 34.36万元，群众自筹 45万元，投入劳力 10万多工，修建码

头，停靠埠 21座，桥梁 305座，渡船 116艘，受益农户达 7.64万多户。 

On February 1, the Wenzhou Transportation Special Bureau and the Wenzhou Shipping 

Management Office summarized and reported on construction for private transportation in 

1962. According to the statistics from 11 counties and cities in the area, a total of 860,000 yuan 

was invested including 410,000 yuan of state subsidies, 70,000 yuan of provincial subsidies, and 

343,600 yuan of local financial investment. Additionally, the public also donated 45,000 yuan. 

With all these funds and over 100,000 workers, 21 docks and stops, 305 bridges and 116 ferries 

were built, and more than 76,400 households benefited. 

2月 勤奋水闸工程动工，历时五个月建成。（郭沫若题“勤奋水闸”）同年底，

疏浚勤奋河上 430米引河，砌块石护岸。 

In February, the Qinfen Water Gate Project started and took five months to complete. 

(Guo Moruo (1892-1978) wrote the calligraphy for its name “Qinfen Water Gate”) At the end of 
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this year, the 430-meter-long irrigation channel from the Qinfen River was dredged. Stone 

embankments were built to protect the sides.  

5月 27日 温州航管处公布温州地区 1960至 1962年间的航道养护工作情况，调查

摸清航道通航状况，全年完成 101公里（温瑞内河航道 33公里，瓯江上游龙泉至金水坑

68公里溪流航道）。 

On May 27, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office reported on the maintenance 

work done on the navigable channels in Wenzhou from 1960 to 1962. The office surveyed 101 

kilometers of navigable channels, including 33 kilometers of the Wenrui Navigable Rivers and 

68 kilometers extending from Longquan to Jinshuikeng up the Ou River. 

9月 10日至 14日 台风袭击温州，连降暴雨，内河水位超过警戒线，全温州受涝

晚稻面积 21.39万亩，房屋倒塌 846间，死亡 9人。 

From September 10 to 14, a typhoon ravaged Wenzhou, causing heavy and continuous 

rain. The water level in the navigable rivers exceeded flood level. The typhoon flooded 213,900 

mu of late rice, destroyed 846 houses, and killed nine people.  

9月 27日 梧埏镇首座自来水厂，在梧埏后岸建成。解决 8000余人的生活用水和

部分工业用水。从而开始告别直接饮用塘河水的历史。 

On September 27, the construction of the first water plant in Hou’an, Wuyan Town was 

completed. The new water plant provided water for domestic and commercial use for more 

than 8,000 people which made it possible for everyone to stop drinking water directly from the 

Tang Rivers.  

10月 永一水闸建成。该闸位于永强沙蟾沙北村。1孔，闸孔净宽 2.8米。 

In October, the Yongyi Water Gate was completed. This water gate was located in 

Shabei Village, Shachan, Yongqiang. It had one opening that was 2.8 meters wide.  
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1964 

1月 三溪、梧埏和温州市近郊 3个区 15个公社 6500名民工，疏浚勤奋水闸上游

勤奋河段。该河原宽 10米至 13米，整治后加宽至 30米，由 2.5米加深至 5米。又对勤

奋水闸至粗糠桥 430米的引水河段进行护岸驳坎砌石。 

In January, 6,500 peasant workers from 15 different communes from Sanxi, Wuyan, and 

the suburbs of Wenzhou dredged part of the Qinfen River upstream from the Qinfen Water 

Gate. This river was 10 to 13 meters wide and 2.5 meters deep. After the dredging, it was 30 

meters wide and 5 meters deep. Then, the workers built revetments on the sides of the 430-

meter-long watercourse from the Qinfen Water Gate to the Cukang Bridge. 

六月下旬 天气晴热无雨，至 7月 25日。温瑞塘河水位只有 3.35米（标高），比

平时下降一米多。部分小河支流干枯，群众奋起抗旱。 

From the last ten days of June to July 25, it was sunny and hot without rain. The water 

level in the Wenrui Tang Rivers was only 3.35 meters deep, which was more than one meter 

lower than normal. Some small tributaries dried up. The residents worked hard to fight against 

the drought.  

8月 3日 天久晴无雨，河水干枯，温州航运管理处突击展开对温瑞塘河片的各条

航道上的桥梁，停靠埠及河流的浅滩处进行抢修维护和疏浚。 

On August 3, the rivers dried up because it had not rained for a long time. The Wenzhou 

Shipping Management Office took immediate action to examine and repair the bridges and 

stops on each route, and dredge the shoals and watercourses in the Wenrui Tang Rivers.  

9月 15至 20日 温州降雨 242毫米，永强、梧埏、三溪降雨量达到 250毫米，引

起山洪暴发。温瑞塘河水溢，冲坏堤坝 22处，桥梁 4座，坏民房 4间，晚稻受淹 5万

亩。 

From September 15 to 20, the rainfall in Wenzhou measured 242 millimeters. The 

rainfall in Yongqiang, Wuyan, and Sanxi reached 250 millimeters. Heavy rain caused mountain 

torrents and floods in the Wenrui Tang Rivers, which damaged 22 dams, four bridges, four 

houses, and 50,000 mu of late rice.  
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1965 

1月 5日 13时许，瑞安内河运输合作社林朝明船与梅头一村民的运载红糖船在温

瑞塘河发生相撞沉没，7千斤红糖有 5294斤全都溶于水。 

At about 1 pm on January 5, the boat belonging to Lin Chaoming (n.d.) from Rui’an 

Navigable Rivers Transportation Cooperative Agency sank in the Wenrui Tang Rivers when it 

collided with a boat carrying brown sugar that was piloted by a villager from Meitou Village. 

Five thousand two hundred and ninety-four jin of brown sugar, out of a total of 7,000 jin, were 

dissolved in the water. 

2月 6日 温州市郊（现瓯海南白象）白象塔，倾斜严重，经省文化局批准拆除。

二层内发现《佛说观无量寿佛经》残页，经鉴定为北宋活字印刷本。为毕升活字印刷术的

最早历史见证的实物。 

On February 6, the Baixiang Pagoda in a Wenzhou suburb (now in south Baixiang, Ouhai 

District) had developed a severe tilt and the Provincial Cultural Bureau approved its 

dismantlement. On the second floor, some pages of the Amitayurdhyana Sutra were found and 

identified as a copy produced with movable type printing in the Northern Song Dynasty. This 

was the earliest discovery of the printing method invented by Bi Sheng (990-1051).  

4月 飞云江南岸至阁巷的内河航线开通，便利了沿线的群众。丽岙一带群众也极

力要求开通至瑞安的水上客货运输航线，航运部门根据群众要求在当地人民公社和县交通

局的支持下，开辟了瑞安至丽岙、梓岙的北塘河航线。 

In April, the navigable river route from the south bank of the Feiyun River to Gexiang, 

which benefited people living along the river, was opened. According to the strong request 

from the people around the area of Li’ao, the responsible shipping departments supported by 

the people’s commune and County Transportation Bureau opened the North Tang Rivers route 

from Rui'an to Li’ao and Zi’ao.  

7月 26日 永强茅竹岭隧洞工程竣工通水。该隧洞长 426米，直径 2.5米，造价

9.5万元。配备 29台潜水泵。工程自 1964年 12月 24日正式开工，历时 7个月建成，可

解决永强一般的旱情。 
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On July 26, the Maozhuling Tunnel Project in Yongjiang was completed and put into use. 

The tunnel was 426 meters long with a diameter of 2.5 meters. The investment was 95,000 

yuan. There were 29 submersible pumps in the tunnel. The project started on December 24, 

1964, and the construction lasted for seven months. It could save Yongqiang from normal 

droughts.  

8月 19日 夜，温州受十级台风袭击，连降暴雨，城区降水量达 171毫米。郊区等

地达 200毫米。山洪暴发，温瑞塘河水位高达 5.47米，超警戒线 0.55米。洪峰持续 15

小时。农作物大面积受淹。 

On the night of August 19, Wenzhou was hit by a Force 10 typhoon, and the rain was 

heavy. The precipitation in the city reached 171 millimeters, and the precipitation in the 

suburbs and other places reached 200 millimeters. Because of the mountain torrents, the water 

level of the Wenrui Tang Rivers was as high as 5.47 meters, which was 0.55 meters above the 

flood level. The flood peak lasted for 15 hours. A large area of crops was flooded. 

10月 15日 位于泽雅龙溪的雷峰引水工程再次开工。第一批 117名名民工到达工

地。 

On October 15, The Lei Mountain Water Diversion Project in Longxi, Zeya restarted. The 

first 117 peasant workers arrived at the construction site. 

11月 22日 温州专署交通局，温州航运管理处发文批准，自 12月 1日起，温州轮

船公司将原经营的瑞安至丽岙航线转让给瑞安轮船公司。瑞安轮船公司经营的瑞安至塘下

航线延伸至丽岙，沿途设梓岙、岩下、河口塘等停靠埠不变。 

On November 22, the Wenzhou Transportation Special Bureau and the Wenzhou 

Transportation Management Office issued an official document approving that the 

management of the route from Rui’an to Li'ao would be transferred from the Wenzhou 

Shipping Company to the Rui’an Shipping Company on December 1. Moreover, the route from 

Rui’an to Tangxia managed by the Rui’an Shipping Company was extended to Li’ao, but stops 

along the way such as Zi’ao, Yanxia, and Hekoutang remained unchanged. 
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1966 

8月 8日 温州专署交通局，温州航管处部署进行小马力机动船舶运输试验，并组

成工作组选择瑞安内河运输社作为试点单位，在温瑞内河进行试验，全航区第一艘小机船

终于下水。 

On August 8, the Wenzhou Transportation Special Bureau along with the Wenzhou 

Shipping Management Office initiated a motorboat transportation trial. The Rui’an Navigable 

Rivers Transportation Agency was selected to administer the test. A working group was formed 

and sent to the Wenrui Navigable Rivers to run the tests. The first motorboat in Wenzhou was 

eventually put into use. 

8月 始建于北宋的仙岩慧光塔被作为“四旧”拆除。 

In August, the Huiguang Pogoda in Xianyan which was built during the Northern Song 

Dynasty, was destroyed as because it was considered one of the  “Four Olds.”97 

1967 

4月 文化大革命期间。无政府思潮影响渔区，敲鮕风盛行，三溪大小河埠头停满

渔船。小条黄鱼每斤一角三分，最低时仅六分。 

In April, during the Cultural Revolution, anarchy ideology was prevalent in fishing areas.  

“Qiao Gu98” was widely applied; the ports of the Three Rivulets were full of fishing boats. Small 

yellow croakers were sold for 0.13 yuan per jin, and the lowest price wasr 0.06 yuan.. 

 
97 Four olds: Old ideas, old culture, old customs, and old habits. One of the aims of the Cultural Revolution 

was to eliminate the four olds in order to bring the areas of education, art and literature in line with Communist 
ideology. 

Cultural Revolution. (n.d.). Retrieved from https://depts.washington.edu/chinaciv/graph/9wenge.htm. 

98 Qiao Gu, is an environmentally unfriendly fishing method. The fishing procedure is: (1) fishermen take 
many small vessels, forming a circle on the water; (2) each vessel carries a plank of wood and two sticks; (3) 
fishermen strike the plank with the sticks to make a loud noise; (4) the vessels move closer to one another so the 
circle becomes smaller.  

The rationale for this fishing method: it is said that there are two white stones in the head of small yellow 
croakers, which cause them to be attracted to the banging sounds of wooden planks and sticks. After they  enter 
the circle of vessels, they become dizzy due to the heavy and frequent banging noise. Then they swim to the 
surface of the water and become extremely easy for fishermen to catch.  

https://depts.washington.edu/chinaciv/graph/9wenge.htm
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5月 29日 瑞安县革命造反派联络站（简称瑞联站）组织农民进县城与瑞安县革命

造反派联合司令部（简称瑞联总）械斗。双方动用水上运输工具——船舶。“瑞联站”在

曹村征集各港埠大小船舶 50艘来运输人员和枪械等来进攻县城，“瑞联总”也征集船只

并在船上安装武器，在江上拦截住对方，迫使水上运输停顿，水运工具遭受严重的破坏。

农民退出县城时，死伤多人。 

On May 29, the Rui’an County Revolutionary Liaison Contact Station (the Rui’an Contact 

Station) organized peasants to engage in armed conflict with the Rui’an County Revolutionary 

Liaison United Headquarters (the Rui’an United Headquarters) in urban Rui’an.  Boats and ships 

were employed in the fight. The Rui’an Contact Station assembled 50 ships of different sizes 

from ports in Cao Village to transport personnel and guns to attack the urban area. The Rui’an 

United Headquarters also assembled boats and ships and installed weapons on them. The 

Rui’an United Headquarters intercepted the Rui’an Contact Station ships causing river 

transportation to stop. Ships and boats were seriously damaged. Many people were killed or 

injured when the peasants were retreating from the urban area. 

9月 25日 温州各县夏秋连续 131天无雨干旱，出现了溪水断流，水网地区的河流

干涸，河床见天，稻田龟裂，稻禾番薯干枯，受灾农田 118万亩，粮食减产 306万斤。整

个航区所有内河航道几乎全部停航。温瑞塘河片停航四十四天，省航运公司温州分公司内

河航运站经济损失达八万元。 

As of September 25, the counties in Wenzhou had been dry for 131 days in summer and 

autumn, causing the rivers in the water network area to dry up. The riverbed was exposed, and 

the rice fields cracked. The rice and sweet potatoes died because of lack of water. This drought 

affected 1.18 million mu of farmland and reduced food production by 3.06 million jin. The 

traffic in almost all navigable rivers in the navigation area stopped. The traffic in the Wenrui 

 
Disastrous consequence of Qiao Gu: every small yellow croaker, whether large or small, becomes trapped 

by the Qiao Gu process. In the long run, Qiao Gu can cause the decrease or even extinction of small yellow croaker, 
which then reduces biodiversity.  
 
Ouyue Fengwei. (2014). Retrieved from 
http://www.360doc.com/content/14/0316/16/7953393_361057661.shtml. 

http://www.360doc.com/content/14/0316/16/7953393_361057661.shtml
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Tang Rivers area stopped for 44 days, and the economic loss of the Zhejiang Provincial Shipping 

Company Wenzhou Branch Navigable Rivers Shipping Station reached 80,000 yuan. 

11月 五溪水闸建成。该闸位于永强永兴镇五溪村。1孔，闸孔净宽 3.4米。 

In November, the Wuxi Water Gate was completed. The water gate was located in Wuxi 

Village, Yongxing Town, Yongqiang. The water gate had one opening with a width of 3.4 meters. 

1968 

7月 17日 温州人民 06号轮托带四艘客驳到瑞安岑岐埠靠岸时，旅客争先恐后，

一青年旅客被挤落水死亡；当日，瑞安沿海航运公司浙瑞机 4号货轮载货从上海返回瑞

安，开错航向误入多礁地段，撞上狮子山，船，货全部沉没，损失达 5.38万元，主要负

责人朱阿兴老大开除留用，监督劳动一年，其他 8名船员获救，并按情节作了相应的处

分。 

On July 17, when the Wenzhou “Renmin No.6” Paddlewheel Tugboat pulling four 

passenger barges was approaching the shore in Cenqi, Rui’an, the passengers raced each other 

to get off the barges. A young passenger was pushed, fell into the water and drowned. On the 

same day, “Zheruiji No.4” Freighter, a ship belonging to the Rui’an Coastal Shipping Company, 

took the wrong course when it returned to Rui’an with cargo from Shanghai, and went into a 

rocky area. It ran aground in Shizishan, resulting in the loss of the ship and all its cargo. The loss 

was 53,800 yuan. Zhu A’xing (n.d.), the captain, was discharged from his position and put under 

supervision for a year. The other eight crew members were rescued and given sanctions 

according to each one’s circumstance. 

9月 4日 在两派武斗更加激烈的情况下，瑞安河口塘一群众组织放火焚烧瑞安内

河航运站停泊在河口塘的拖轮，经济损失在 3万元以上。 

On September 4, violence between the two sides was worsening. A mob in Hekoutang, 

Rui’an set fire to the paddlewheel tugboats anchored in Hekoutang by the Rui’an Navigable 

Rivers Shipping Station causing an economic loss of more than 30,000 yuan. 

10月 23日，温州市至各县、郊区的因“文革”武斗中断的内河交通和邮路全部恢

复。 
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Transportation on navigable rivers and postal routes throughout Wenzhou, which had 

been interrupted because of the conflicts and violence caused by the Cultural Revolution, 

completely resumed on October 23.  

11月 20日 温州各地两派群众组织的大规模争斗，使交通运输遭受严重破坏。专

署交通局，航运管理局处向省交通厅，局和温州区军管会，省革委会提出“关于温州地区

交通运输武斗损失情况及要求解决问题的报告”。称：由于引起了连续武斗，抢劫车船，

私设关卡，迫使交通停顿，工厂和码头，设备遭到严重破坏。沿海机动船红卫 775轮为

150吨位，是瑞安沿海航运公司所有，由于武斗而沉没。内河轮船也因武斗损坏了四艘，

瑞安内河航运站一艘 40马力拖轮在河口塘烧毁；瑞安航管所 130匹马力的港监艇在飞云

江作为武斗交通艇严重受损；瑞安轮船公司客拖轮 6号，8号及客驶 18号被强行拖走拆

毁。瑞安县对 11个运输社 306艘船舶作调查，其中严重损坏急需修理的有 215艘，占总

吨位一半以上。全航区木帆船比 1957年减少了 292艘，2700多吨位。 

On November 20, the large-scale fight between the two sides caused serious damage to 

the transportation system in many areas of Wenzhou. The Transportation Special Bureau and 

Shipping Management Office put forward a “Report on the Wenzhou Transportation System’s 

Losses due to Armed Conflicts and a Request for Resolution” to the Provincial Transportation 

Department and Bureau and the Wenzhou Military Management Committee. The report stated 

that the series of armed conflicts to “seize power”, to rob vehicles and ships, and to set up 

illegal checkpoints forced traffic to stop, and factories and docks were severely damaged. 

“Hongwei 775”, a 150-ton coastal ship, owned by the Rui’an Coastal Shipping Company, sank 

because of the conflicts. Four ships sailing in the navigable rivers were damaged. A 40-

horsepower tugboat belonging to the Rui’an Navigable River Shipping Station, was destroyed by 

the fire at Hekoutang. The Rui’an Shipping Management Office’s 130-horsepower harbor patrol 

boat was damaged when it was used for battle on the Feiyun River. “No.6” and “No.8” 

Passenger Tugboats and “No. 18” Ferry, which belonged to the Rui’an Shipping Company, were 

towed away and disassembled without the owners’ permission. Rui’an County Government 

inspected 306 ships from 11 transportation agencies, and found that 215 were severely 

damaged and badly in need of repair, which accounted for more than half the total tonnage of 
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all ships. In the Wenrui Navigable Rivers, the number of wooden sailboats decreased by 292, 

equaling  a total weight of 2,700 metric tons. 

12月， 跨温瑞塘河第一座大跨径钢筋混凝土坦拱桥在白象建成。桥单孔，跨径 35

米。 

In December, the first long-span flat arch bridge over the Wenrui Tang Rivers, 

constructed of reinforced concrete was built in Baixiang. Its single arch span was 35 meters.  

1969 

3月 2日 瑞安莘塍民船运输队小客轮，因超载在温瑞塘河沉没，经过往船只相

救，遇难死亡一人。 

On March 2, a Rui’an Shencheng Private Vessel Transportation Team’s small passenger 

ship sank in the Wenrui Tang Rivers because it was overloaded. Ships passing by participated in 

the rescue. One person died. 

4月 29日，温州市郊永强区天河，海滨二公社（现属龙湾区）部分大队遭十二级

暴风和冰雹袭击，倒塌房屋 23间，死 5人，伤 7人。 

On April 29, brigades from two communes, Tianhe and Haibin (part of today’s Longwan 

District) in Yongqiang District, a suburb of Wenzhou, suffered from a Force 12 storm and hail. 

As a result, 23 houses were destroyed, five people died and seven were injured.  

6月 26日，连降暴雨，温州东门浦陡门启闸排洪，因事先未发通知，致使两艘船

只沉于浦槽，被水流冲击碰撞。计损失食盐 2.2万斤，大米浸湿 35600斤，损坏船只八

艘。 

On June 26, the Dongmenpu Canal Lock in Wenzhou was opened to discharge flood 

water generated by the continuous heavy rain. Ships, however, were not warned about the 

discharge of the flood water, resulting in great losses. Twenty-two thousand jin of salt were 

dissolved in the water, and 35,600 jin of rice got soaked. Eight ships were damaged, two of 

which struck and sank in the river channel. 
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11月 30日 莘塍运输社一运输船队与梅头客班船队，在温瑞航线的航道上开赌气

船，发生碰撞，莘塍运输社船队的拖轮沉没，造成上万元的经济损失，航运管理部门对此

恶劣的违规行径进行严肃处理。 

On November 30, a cargo fleet from the Xincheng Transportation Agency and a 

passenger fleet from Meitou collided on the Wenrui route due to a serious mistake. A tugboat 

belonging to the Xincheng Transportation Agency sank, resulting in a loss of thousands of yuan. 

The responsible shipping management office took serious measures to deal with the egregious 

violation.  

1970 

10月 12日 温州航管处革委会（70）温航革生字第 126号文，转发 9月召开的整

顿农副业船工作座谈会纪要称，目前整顿工作取得了很大的成绩，加强了对无证运输船舶

的管理。据温州市郊、瑞安、永嘉统计，对利用运输进行投机倒把处罚税金达 1万多元；

瑞安、平阳对 1700艘无证运输船作了取缔，对水上从业人员进行了普遍的社会主义教

育，法纪观念教育，并且对外海 273艘船和内河 1453艘船进行了整顿登记发证。 

On October 12, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office Revolutionary Committee 

published the Wenzhou Shipping Revolutionary Production Document No. 126 of 1970 and 

forwarded the summary of “Working Discussion Forum for Regulating Vessels Used for 

Agricultural and Non-Agricultural Purposes” from their September meeting. The document said 

the current rectification work successfully strengthened the power of management over 

unlicensed transportation vessels. According to the statistics for rural Wenzhou, Rui’an, and 

Yongjia, the penalty for profiteering using unlicensed vessels was more than 10,000 yuan; [the 

governments of] Rui’an and Pingyang outlawed 1,700 unlicensed vessels and required those 

who worked on vessels to receive socialist and legal sense education, and registered and 

licensed 273 maritime ships and 1,453 riverboats.   

1971 

1月 1日 浙江省温州港务管理局和浙江省航运公司温州分公司由省交通厅管辖下

放到地方，属温州地区领导。省航运公司温州分公司改称浙江省温州地区航运公司。 
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On January 1, the jurisdiction of the Zhejiang Provincial Wenzhou Port Management 

Bureau and the Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Company, Wenzhou Branch was handed over to 

the Wenzhou Government by the Zhejiang Provincial Transportation Department. The Zhejiang 

Provincial Shipping Company, Wenzhou Branch changed its name to Zhejiang Provincial 

Wenzhou Prefecture Shipping Company.  

4月 5日 下午 13点 10分，温州至茅竹岭航线客班船队途径梧埏月落垟靠埠时，

状元公社状一大队 50岁社员冯某某，为贪图安逸，将自己所划的小船强行拖带在客班船

队上，客班船队船员指出这样做十分危险并再三劝阻无效。离开埠头后，当船队转弯进入

支航道时，由于浪击，冯落水身亡。 

On April 5, at 1:10 pm, while the Wenzhou-Maozhuling Route Passenger Fleet was still 

in port at Yueluoyang in Wuyan, a 50-year-old commune member of the Zhuangyuan 

Commune, whose last name was Feng, hitched a ride with the fleet in his small boat. The fleet 

crew told him that it was very dangerous, but Feng would not listen to the kind persuasion. 

After leaving the port, when the fleet took a turn into a branch channel, Feng’s boat was hit by 

a wave, and he fell into the river and drowned.  

6月下旬至 8月上旬，连续干旱 40天，温瑞塘河流域 30万农田受灾，温州市区

300多家工厂缺水停工，城乡居民生活用水困难。 

From late June to early August, a continuous 40-day drought hit Wenzhou, affecting 

more than 300,000 mu of farmland along the Wenrui Tang Rivers. The production of over 300 

factories paused due to the water shortage. Both urban and rural residents suffered from the 

lack of water.  

8月 30日 石钟山翻水工程竣工，取瓯江之水调剂补充塘河之源。  

On August 30, the Shizhong Mountain Water Pumping Project was completed. The 

government took water from the Ou River to increase the water flow of the Tang Rivers.   

是年 温州九山园林管理处养鱼场在九山河放养鸡冠蚌，取得人工育珠成功。还在

道前河、府前河、矮凳桥河、东门河等进行放养，年产量 10多吨。后因城市建设河道填

塞污染，仅留九山河 6.67公顷进行鱼苗种培养。  
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The fish farm of the Wenzhou Jiushan Gardens Management Office stocked the Jiushan 

River with cockscomb pearl mussels and successfully cultured pearls. Further, the Daoqian 

River, the Fuqian River, the Aidengqiao River, and the Dongmen River were also stocked, and 

the overall annual output was more than 10 metric tons. Later, due to silt and pollution caused 

by urban construction, only 6.67 hectares of the Jiushan River were available for fry rearing.    

是年 三板桥改建为石台空腹双曲拱公路桥。桥坐落温州城区飞霞南路南口，会昌

湖东首，跨架温瑞塘河，南北走向。改建后桥单孔，长 38.76米，宽 10米，荷载汽车 15

吨，挂车 60吨。  

The Sanban Bridge was reconstructed. It was a stone open-spandrel highway bridge 

with two arches. Located to the south of Feixia South Road in urban Wenzhou and the east of 

the Huichang Lake, this bridge crossed the Wenrui Tang Rivers in a north south direction. After 

reconstruction, the bridge had a single span with a length of 38.76 meters and a width of 10 

meters. The maximum load bearing capacity was 15 metric tons per car and 60 metric tons per 

trailer.   

是年 温州城区将军桥改建工程竣工。该桥坐落雪山路西段。跨架勤奋河至西南走

向。因附近原有唐代龚将军庙而得名。1956年建成为石板桥。改建后为钢筋混凝土平梁

桥。3孔，长 37.9米，宽 10米，荷载汽车 20吨，挂车 100吨。  

The reconstruction project of the Jiangjun Bridge in urban Wenzhou was completed. 

Located to the west of Xueshan Road, the bridge crossed the Qinfen River, in a northeast to 

southwest direction. It was named after a temple nearby which was built in memory of General 

Gong (806- 860) of the Tang Dynasty. It was built as a stone slab bridge in 1956. It was rebuilt 

with reinforced concrete as a flat beam bridge with three arches. The maximum load bearing 

capacity was 20 metric tons per car and 100 metric tons per trailer. 

是年 开辟瑞安至莘塍客轮专线。  

The Rui’an-Xincheng passenger line was established.  
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1972 

1月 温州市郊三溪区农机化调查统计，至中旬，全区有 69台柴油机，79台电动

机，234台水泵，31只机船，49个机埠，灌溉面积达 6万亩左右。占应灌溉面百分之九

十以上。  

In January, Sanxi District, a suburb of Wenzhou, conducted an investigation of 

agricultural mechanization. The statistics showed that until mid-January, there were 69 diesel 

engines, 79 electric motors, 234 water pumps, 31 motorized vessels, and 49 auxiliary pumping 

stations. The machines irrigated more than 90% of the fields, which totaled about 60,000 mu. 

 3月 18日 温州至丽岙客班轮“人民 2号”， 在温瑞塘河航道上，浪沉一艘河泥

船，船上农民任某某落水遇难。  

On March 18, the “Renmin No.2” Passenger Ship traveling from Wenzhou to Li’ao the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers generated waves that sank a dredge, and a farmer on the dredge whose 

last name was Ren drowned.   

8月 17日 下午 4时，台风在平阳登陆，大暴雨达 72时，降雨量 253毫米，温瑞

塘河超警戒水位 0.79米。  

At 4 pm on August 17, a typhoon made landfall in Pingyang. After a 72-hour downpour, 

the rainfall level reached 253 millimeters, and the water level in the Wenrui Tang Rivers 

exceeded the warning level by 0.79 meters.   

是年 温州市园林管理处试养河蚌培育珍珠成功。此后，平阳、瑞安、乐清、永嘉

等地相继推广。  

The Wenzhou Municipal Gardens Management Office successfully cultured pearls from 

mussels. After that, Pingyang, Rui’an, Yueqing, and Yongjia also promoted raising mussels for 

pearls.   

1973 

 1月 2日 浙江省革委会生产指挥组交通邮政局对温州地区航管处下达年度航道港

口管理养护及联运业务经费收支计划。年内经费收入计划为 46.75万元（其中内河航道养
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护费 1.7万元，航政规费 6.5万元，连运费 17.8万元，行政管理费 13万元，业务费为

48万元，港行养护费 12.64万元，大中修单项工程费 260万元）。  

On January 2, the Zhejiang Provincial Revolutionary Committee Production Command 

Group Transportation and Postal Bureau issued an annual financial plan to the Wenzhou 

Prefecture Shipping Management Office for the management, maintenance, and combined 

transportation business of its routes. The annual revenue plan was for 467,500 yuan, including 

17,000 yuan for navigable waterways maintenance, 65,000 yuan for shipping administration 

and regulation, 178,000 yuan for shipping fees, 130,000 yuan for management, 480,000 yuan 

for business, 126,400 yuan for port maintenance, and 2.6 million yuan for major or medium-

sized repair projects.  

3月 8日 温州地区航管处对温州航运公司内河客运站领导无视生产安全，调派人

民 15号轮售票员孙育华（无证）违规操舵驾驶客船队屡出事故的行为通报批评，并责令

孙育华立即停止船舶驾驶，调持证船员上岗。  

On March 8, the Wenzhou Prefecture Shipping Management Office circulated a notice 

of criticism to the leaders of the Wenzhou Shipping Company’s Navigable Rivers Shipping 

Station for ignoring work safety and dispatching the unlicensed conductor Sun Yuhua (n.d.) on 

“Renmin No.15” Passenger Ship to illegally pilot the ship, who frequently caused accidents. It 

also ordered Sun Yuhua to immediately stop piloting ships, and it sent a licensed crew to 

replace him.  

 4月 17日 浙江省交通运输主管部门通报，瑞安塘下运输社一船队至温州油库装

运油品，途径状元桥附近将茶山公社金山大队一农船碰翻，淹死一贫农社员。  

On April 17, the Zhejiang Provincial Transportation Administrative Department reported 

that when a fleet from the Rui’an Tangxia Transportation Agency was on its way to pick up oil 

products at the Wenzhou Oil Depot,  it struck and capsized a farmer’s boat from the Jinshan 

Brigade of Chashan Commune and drowned a poor peasant near the Zhuangyuan Bridge. 

8月 20日 人民 9号轮驾驶员薛士金酒后驾驶，拖带三艘客驳从温州开往瞿溪，经

阳岙航段时，9号轮偏离航向撞向阳岙桥，客驳和旅客虽没受到损伤，但 9号轮船头开裂
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当即沉没。温州航管处革委会批复航运公司内河航运站，同意对事故责任人薛士金，给予

扣留证书半年，并作适当的行政处分。 

On August 20, Xue Shijin (n.d.), the pilot of the “Renmin No. 9” Passenger Ship, while 

towing three passenger barges from Wenzhou to Wuxi, was piloting while intoxicated. When 

passing under the Yang’ao Bridge, the ship went off course and crashed into the bridge. 

Although the barges were not damaged and passengers were not hurt, the bow of “Renmin No. 

9” was damaged, and it sank immediately. The Wenzhou Shipping Management Office 

Revolutionary Committee approved that the Wenzhou Shipping Company Navigable Rivers 

Shipping Station punish Xue Shijin, who was responsible for the accident, by suspending his 

license for half a year and subjecting him to appropriate administrative sanctions. 

8月 23日 瓯江翻水站工程动工兴建。1984年竣工，日供水量达 108万吨，为温瑞

平原的 52万亩农田灌溉，温州市区及瑞安县部分地区提供工业和居民生活用水。 

Work on the Ou River Pumping Station Project started on August 23 and was completed 

in 1984. The daily water output for this station was 1.08 million metric tons which irrigated 

520,000 mu of farmland in the Wenrui Plain and supported industrial and residential use in 

urban Wenzhou as well as in parts of Rui’an County. 

10月 10日 今年第 15号台风于上午 11时在福建厦门登陆，中心最大风速每秒 70

米，中心气压为 875百帕。温州地区受其影响，温州市降雨量 232毫米，瑞安城关降雨量

为 193毫米。温瑞塘河水位为（黄海基准面，下同）3.64米，超出警戒水位 0.52米。温

瑞平原受淹农田达 37.4万亩。 

On October 10, with a maximum wind velocity of 70 meters per second near the center, 

and central pressure of 875 hpa, the 15th typhoon of this year made a landfall in Xiamen, Fujian 

at 11 am, and also affected Wenzhou. The total rainfall in Wenzhou reached 232 millimeters 

and reached 193 millimeters in Chengguan Town, Rui’an. Based on the Yellow Sea rainfall data, 

the water level of the Wenrui Tang Rivers reached 3.64 meters, exceeding the warning level by 

0.52 meters. In the Wenrui Plain, 374,000 mu of farmland were flooded. 

12月 28日  温州市郊瞿溪镇改建埭头堰闸和红桥工程动工。 
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The Daitou Water Gate and the Hong Bridge Reconstruction Project in Quxi Town, a 

suburb of Wenzhou, started on December 28. 

1974 

 1月 3日 上午温州地区航运公司内河航运站“人民 19号”轮拖带 2艘客驳由温

州至瑞安，途径吴桥航段因操作不当与吴桥碰撞，三块石桥面板砸在后档驳船上，致使 5

名旅客受伤。 

On January 3, “Renmin No.19” Passenger Ship of the Wenzhou Prefecture Shipping 

Company Navigable Rivers Shipping Station was towing two passenger barges from Wenzhou to 

Rui’an in the morning. When passing under the Wu Bridge, due to reckless piloting, the ship 

collided with the bridge. Three slabs fell from the bridge and struck the barges, injuring five 

passengers.   

 3月 埭头水闸建成。该闸位于瞿溪埭头村，三孔，闸孔净宽 12米。为内河控制

水闸。 

In March, the construction of the Daitou Water Gate was completed. Built to control 

navigable rivers, the gate was located in Daitou Village, Quxi Town, and had three openings, 

each of which were 12 meters wide.  

5月 3日 瑞安轮船公司报告：该公司瑞轮 13号在温瑞塘河正常行驶中，售票员段

洪斌在船上用水桶打水，不慎失足落水身亡。 

On May 3, the Rui’an Shipping Company reported that while the “Rui No.13” Passenger 

Ship was travelling on the Wenrui Tang Rivers, the conductor Duan Hongbin (n.d.) tried to fetch 

water from the river with a bucket. He accidentally fell into the river and drowned. 

 6月 18日 瑞安内河航运站电告，一场大暴雨后温瑞塘河水位升高，瑞安东山陡

门开闸放水，致使塘河水流产生暗急流。该航运站一货船过桥孔时，被水流冲击失控，碰

撞桥柱，即刻下沉，所运载的茶叶、香烟、化肥等物资全部受损，经济价值为人民币近

5000元。 
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On June 18, the Rui’an Navigable Rivers Shipping Station telegrammed that the water 

level of the Wenrui Tang Rivers had risen after a rainstorm. The Dongshan Canal Lock at Rui’an 

was opened to release water, resulting in rapids forming on the Tang Rivers. While exiting a 

lock, a cargo ship which belonged to this shipping station, lost control due to the water flow. It 

collided with a bridge support and sank immediately. All the cargo including tea, cigarettes, and 

fertilizer was damaged and resulted in a loss of nearly 5,000 yuan. 

1975 

 4月 雄溪水闸建成。该闸位于瞿溪雄溪村。2孔，闸孔净宽 8米。为内河控制水

闸。 

In April, the construction of the Xiongxi Water Gate was completed. Built to control 

navigable rivers, the water gate was located in Xiongxi Village, Quxi Town, and had two 

openings, with a width of 8 meters each.  

5月 梧慈东桥修建竣工。该桥自 1957冬重修。重修后桥长度和宽度均增加两米，

并可通行 10吨汽车，桥下河道可通船只。 

In May, the construction of the Wu’ci East Bridge was finished. The reconstruction of the 

bridge started in the winter of 1957. When the reconstruction was completed, the length and 

width of the bridge both increased by two meters. The bridge could support 10 metric tons of 

cars and allowed vessels to pass underneath. 

8月 12日 下午，第四号台风影响温州，温州市区风力达 8到 11级，24小时连降

大暴雨，市区降水量达 140毫米。 

On August 12, the 4th typhoon of the year hit Wenzhou, and the wind reached Force 8 to 

11 in urban Wenzhou. The precipitation in urban areas reached 140 millimeters after 24 hours 

of heavy rain. 

12月 温州市郊永强区掀起一个重新安排山河，大搞农田水利基本建设新高潮。双

岙水库复工重建，动员民工 250人，技工 250人。经一年努力，建成一座库容 80万方的

水库，使白水公社的 3个大队实现自流灌溉。12个大队社员吃上自来水。此外，永强还

投入民工 3万多个劳动日，开浚大小河道 34条，受益水田 22000多亩。 
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In December, the government of Yongqiang District, a suburb of Wenzhou, started new 

farmland irrigation and water conservation projects as well as modification of current projects. 

The Shuang’ao Reservoir was rebuilt. Two hundred and fifty peasant workers and 250 

technicians spent one year working on the project. The new reservoir had a storage capacity of 

800,000 square meters, which gave three brigades of the Baishui Commune gravity fed 

irrigation. This gave members of twelve brigades tap water. In addition, under the guidance of 

the Yongqiang Government, peasant workers also worked more than 30,000 workdays to 

dredge approximately 34 riverways, which serviced more than 22,000 mu of paddy fields. 

是年 填塞东护城河（公园路口至东门涨桥头）为环城东路。 

The Gongyuan Intersection to the Dongmen Zhangqiaotou part of the East Moat was 

filled in to become Huancheng East Road.   

1976 

1月 温州东向水厂建成，日供水量 2万吨。该水厂 1970年动工兴建，1974年简易

供水（一次过滤）。 

In January, the construction of the Wenzhou Dongxiang Water Plant was completed 

with an output of 20,000 metric tons of water daily. The project started in 1970 and was a 

simple system water supply (only filtered once) in 1974. 

  2月 2日 温州内河客运站瓯航 15号，途径瑞安塘下中岱河面时，坐在驳船背上

的乘客彭某，失足落水死亡。 

On February 2, while “Ou No.15” from the Wenzhou Navigable Rivers Shipping Station 

was sailing on the Zhongdai River in Tangxia Town, Rui’an, a passenger sitting on the top of the 

barge whose family name was Peng, accidentally fell overboard and drowned.  

 3月 21日 上午 6时，瑞安塘下发生两艘小马力轮相撞事故，一艘小机船由不懂

操作技术的陈某某操舵，当两船相遇之时，陈惊慌失措扳错舵向，对方措手不及无法避

让，致使两船相撞造成另一艘船上一名乘客落水死亡。 
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On March 21, two small horsepower boats collided in Tangxia, Rui’an at 6 am. A pilot of 

one boat whose family name was Chen, who lacked operating skills, panicked and turned the 

boat in the wrong direction, causing the two boats to collide. The pilot on the other boat was 

unprepared and unable to avoid Chen’s boat. As a result, a passenger on the other boat fell 

overboard and drowned. 

 8月 温州军分区对温州地区主要江河水系、渡口、渡场、渡河战例（事）等情况

勘察整理，汇编《温州地区江河兵要地志》1。 

In August, the Wenzhou Military Subarea surveyed and clarified the main river systems, 

docks, crossing sites and battle sites in the Wenzhou area, and compiled Wenzhou diqu jianghe 

bingyao dizhi (The Geography and History of River Systems and Military in Wenzhou).  

9月 6日 瑞安内河站一名舵工不负责任，操作马虎，当小马力水泥质客船即将过

桥孔时，扳错舵向，使船猛烈撞向桥柱，一位女乘客受震落水不幸身亡。 

On September 6, an irresponsible and careless pilot from the Rui’an Navigable Rivers 

Shipping Station, turned his small horsepower concrete passenger boat in the wrong direction 

while passing under a bridge. The ship crashed into a bridge support, and a female passenger 

was thrown overboard and drowned. 

9月 21日 出现寒露风，持续五天低温，以致塘河沿岸晚稻歉收。 

On September 21, a cold front hit Wenzhou, which resulted in continuously low 

temperatures for five days and a poor harvest of late rice along the Tang rivers. 

11月 25日 瑞安内河站船舶在航行中再次发生死人事故，乘客郑某某酒后乘船，

迷迷糊糊之中突然从船舱窗口向外爬，跌入塘河淹死。 

On November 25, a ship from the Rui’an Navigable Rivers Shipping Station suffered 

another fatal accident during its voyage. The passenger in a daze whose family name was Zheng 

took the ship while intoxicated and suddenly climbed out of a cabin window and fell into the 

Tang Rivers and drowned. 
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1977 

6月 2日 温州航运公司内河客运站瓯航 4号轮船队航行至瑞安河口塘航段时一名

乘客落水身亡。 

On June 2, when the “Ou No. 4” Fleet from the Wenzhou Shipping Company Navigable 

Rivers Shipping Station sailed in the Hekoutang, Rui’an part of the navigable canal, a passenger 

fell overboard and drowned. 

6月 10日 梧埏区与公社联办的养鱼场创建，使用塘河面积 13125亩，配备 84

人，年产量 100万斤。 

On June 10, a fish farm managed by Wuyan District and its commune was created. With 

84 workers, the fish farm occupied 13,125 mu in the Tang Rivers, and the annual output was 1 

million jin. 

6月 15日 下午三点时，瑞安内河航运站瑞内航 110号轮拖，带 11艘货驳组成船

队，行驶至温瑞塘河帆游段时，驾驶员对河水的暗流估计不足，受到水流阻击时，撞上帆

游桥桥墩，使 90袋茶叶浸水，经济损失 3000多元，由船方负责赔偿。 

On June 15, the “Rui No.110'' wheel tugboat from Rui’an Navigable Rivers Shipping 

Station, towing 11 cargo barges, was sailing on the Fanyou part of the Wenrui Tang Rivers at 3 

pm. The pilot underestimated the river’s undercurrent, causing the fleet to be diverted by the 

rapids and to crash into the supports of the Fanyou Bridge. As a result, 90 bags of tea got 

soaked, causing an economic loss of more than 3,000 yuan. The station was held responsible 

for the compensation. 

7月 4日 温州市郊三溪区河乡一带开始试种杂交水稻。 

On July 4, Hexiang, Sanxi District, a suburb of Wenzhou, began testing hybrid rice 

cultivation. 

 7月 6日 瑞安内河航运站瑞内航 108轮船队，航行在温瑞塘河，一乘客坐在客驳

船尾睡着，船上工作人员没有及时唤醒其进入船舱之内，结果该乘客熟睡落水身亡。 
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On July 6, the “Rui No.108'' Fleet of the Rui’an Navigable Rivers Shipping Station was 

sailing on the Wenrui Tang Rivers. A passenger sitting in the stern of the passenger barge fell 

asleep. The crew did not wake him up in time nor ask him to enter the cabin. As a result, the 

passenger fell overboard and drowned. 

 12月 实施拓浚勤奋水闸配套工程。全长 6公里。在新桥和灰炉弯两处裁弯取

直，各开一条长 160米，宽 65米，深 4.7米的新大河。在西山桥至半腰桥河段长 1.7公

里，其中 800米河段全面浚深 2米左右。从将军桥前 200米至半腰桥 900米河段从原

23.5米拓宽至 38米；河底宽 30米，常水深 4米，完工后上游积涝威胁大为减轻。使三

溪洪水捷径勤奋闸注入瓯江。 

In December, the coordinated project for broadening and dredging the Qinfen Water 

Gate was implemented. The total length of this project was 6 kilometers. The river was 

straightened out in Xinqiao and Huiluwan, resulting in two new river segments, each of which 

was 160 meters long, 65 meters wide and 4.7 meters deep. The channel segment from the 

Xishan Bridge to the Banyao Bridge was 1.7 kilometers long, 800 meters of which was deepened 

by two meters. The 900-meter-long channel segment, starting from 200 meters before the 

Jiangjun Bridge to the Banyao Bridge was widened from 23.5 meters to 38 meters. The river 

was 4 meters deep and 30 meters wide at the bottom. After the construction, the threat of 

flooding upstream was greatly reduced, because of the shortcut from the Three Rivulets to the 

Ou River, which ran through the Qinfen Water Gate. 

1978  

夏 朝霞亭建成。亭坐落梧埏镇东垟路口。坐北朝南，临街面河。长方形，六圆柱

六翘角，拱斗重檐，垂钟形圆项。 

The Zhaoxia Pavilion was built in summer. It was located on the street at the Dongyang 

Intersection in Wuyan, facing towards the south and the river. With rectangles on each side, the 

pavilion resembled the shape of a hexagonal prism with rake angles on each point of the roof. 
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The eaves were doubled and curved with a drooping bell-shaped peak in the middle. 

 

Figure 1: Hexagonal pavilion with double eave roof 

Steamcommunity n.d.. Retrieved April 23, 2020, from 

https://steamcommunity.com/sharedfiles/filedetails/?id=1128245148.  

 

是年 旸桐湖开凿新河道。旸桐湖位于新桥旸岙。旸湖上承三溪和岷岗、桐岭诸

水，汇旸岙之水及娄桥河，经新桥，至净水入会昌湖。新桥地段称新桥河，旧时河道狭

窄，经整理开凿成现状。 

A new watercourse was created near Yangtong Lake. The lake was located at Yang’ao in 

Xinqiao Street. Waters from the Three Rivulets, Minggang and Tongling converged into the 

Yangtong Lake, and flowed to Huicang Lake through the Yang’ao River, the Louqiao River, the 

Xin River, and the Jingshui River. The Xinqiao River, also called Xinqiao area, was narrow at that 

time. Later it was improved and dredged to its present state.  

1979 

1月 7日 为解决抗旱水源问题，永强海滨、白水两公社六个生产大队，打 80米深

的水井六口。 

https://steamcommunity.com/sharedfiles/filedetails/?id=1128245148
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On January 7, in order to solve the water shortage problems brought on by drought, six 

production brigades from two communes, Haibin and Baishui in Yongqiang, drilled six wells, 

each of which was 80 meters deep.  

春 勤奋水闸上有 6公里新拓浚河道，两岸栽种水杉 1万株。 

In Spring, six-kilometers of watercourse were dredged and widened at the Qinfen Water 

Gate. Ten thousand dawn redwoods were planted on both sides.  

2月 5日 瑞安内河航运站开辟瑞安至莘田客班航线，沿途设置八个停靠站，为莘

田群众解决了出行不便问题。 

On February 5, Rui’an Navigable Rivers Shipping Station opened the Rui’an-Xintian 

Passenger Route, which had eight stops along the way. This route made traveling no longer 

inconvenient for people from Xintian.  

7月 13日 上午 10时，瑞安县内河轮船公司的瑞航 11号客轮在瑞安至梅头航线的

下弯段索桥孔时，客驳船舵工思想麻痹，操舵失当，造成船碰撞桥柱，致使 5名乘客震落

河中，当即淹死 2人的事故。 

On July 13, at 10 am, while “Rui Number 11” Passenger Ship, which belonged to the 

Rui’an County Navigable Rivers Shipping Company, passed under a bridge in the lower bend of 

the Rui’an-Meitou Route, the pilot who was not paying attention, lost control of the ship and 

struck one of the bridge supports. The impact caused five passengers to fall into the river, two 

of whom drowned.  

9月 10日 温州航管处向省交通局，航运管理局上报关于温州航区内河、内港货物

运价调整方案的报告。 

On September 10, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office handed in a report about 

the plans to adjust transportation fees for the Wenzhou navigable rivers and upriver harbors.  

10月 10日 上午 8时，仰义水库水位降至 6.58米，比规定水位 12米低 5.42米，

实际库容仅 13.5万立方米。大坝已完全暴露在外，干裂严重。大坝底脚失去压力，降低
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大坝安全系数。温州市革命委员会为此发出《紧急通知》，自 11日 19时起停止一切供

水。 

On October 10, at 8 am, the water level in the Yangyi Reservoir decreased to 6.58 

meters, which was 5.42 meters lower than the standard water level of 12 meters. The actual 

volume of the reservoir was only 135,000 cubic meters, and the dam was entirely exposed and 

dried out and cracked. Loss of pressure at its foot weakened the dam. The Wenzhou Municipal 

Revolutionary Committee issued an “Emergency Notice” and announced that no more water 

would be released after 7 pm on October 11.  

10月 17日 温州航区全面开展的全国式的航道普查，其广度和深度都超过前一

次。这次普查要全面摸清本地区内河航道的技术状况（即水位分析、航道划分、起讫地

点、航道里程、水深、宽度、弯曲半径、通航种类和吨位、跨航桥梁和建筑物、山区滩险

等），同时还要对水运经济状况（即主要航道上的客货流量、流向、航行密度、区域内自

然经济等）作了调查。这些第一手资料的掌握，为制定温州内河航运发展规划和合理安排

区域内航道建设提供翔实的数据。 

On October 17, a route survey of the Wenzhou navigable areas started and was to be 

more comprehensive and detailed than the previous one. This survey studied the different 

conditions of the navigable routes in the local area (including water level analysis; different 

routes; starting points and destinations; lengths of routes; depth and width of the rivers; river 

bend radius; transportation types and tonnage classes; bridges and buildings that cross the 

routes; and rapids in mountain areas) and the water transportation financial situation (including 

passenger and cargo traffic on the main routes, the destinations of the passengers and cargos, 

river traffic density, and private farm economics in the navigable areas). Understanding this 

firsthand information provided detailed and accurate data for planning the development of 

Wenzhou navigable rivers and routes.  

这次航道普查历时四个月，于次年 3月 25日向省局作出总结报告。 

This route survey lasted four months. The summary report was submitted to the 

provincial government on March 25 of the following year.  
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10月 瓯江翻水站渠道线全面动工兴建。于 1989年 8月水渠竣工正式通水。 

In October, the construction began on the Ou River Water Pumping Station Canal. In 

August, 1989, the canal was completed and put into use.  

1980 

1月 10日 温州市郊永强区建立“瓯江翻水站永强分指挥部”，发动民工 1300多

人投入翻水站工程建设，共投工 11万余劳动日。该工程建成，提高温瑞塘河的水位，增

加茅竹岭隧洞的流量。增强永强的抗旱能力。 

On January 10, the Ou River Water Pumping Station, Yongqiang Branch Headquarter 

was established in Yongqiang District, a suburb of Wenzhou. One thousand three hundred 

peasants worked on the project that took more than 110,000 workdays. After construction, the 

water level of the Wenrui Tang Rivers was raised, and the amount of water flowing through the 

Maozhuling Tunnel was increased, making Yongqiang less susceptible to drought. 

1月 26日 浙江省交通局（80）浙交航 1028号文批复同意，温州地区小客轮（内

河、内港）票价基价每人公里调整为 0.013元；瓯江、鳌江、飞云江定时逆潮航班和夜航

区段调整为 0.015元，保险费 3%均为包括基价之内。每张客票尾数实行五分制，调价统

一从 3月 1日零时起实行。 

On January 26, the Zhejiang Provincial Transportation Bureau’s Zhejiang Transportation 

Shipping Document No. 1028,  issued in 1980, stated that the basic ticket price per passenger 

for passenger ships in Wenzhou (navigable rivers and upriver harbors) be adjusted to 0.013 

yuan per kilometer; that the ticket price per passenger for scheduled ships going against the 

tide and those ships traveling at night on the Ou River, Ao River, and Feiyun River, be adjusted 

to 0.015 yuan per kilometer; that the insurance fee would be 3% of the basic ticket price; that 

the last digit of every passenger’s ticket price be rounded off; and that the adjusted ticket 

prices should take effect at 12 am on March 1.   

2月 26日 瑞安县内河航运站改称“浙江省瑞安县内河航运公司”。仍属大集体企

业不变。 
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On February 26, the Rui’an County Navigable Rivers Shipping Station changed its name 

to Zhejiang Provincial Rui’an Navigable Rivers Shipping Company. It was still a collective 

enterprise.  

 8月 27日至 28日 第十二号台风在福州附近登陆，受其影响，温州地区沿海各县

出现海溢之灾。8月 27日-28日（农历七月十七日至十八日）正值天文大潮。大风激浪，

沿海四县 13公社海塘决口，潮水漫顶 68处，总长 7070米；瑞安塘下海塘决口或漫顶，

5000亩农田受淹。温州地区受此台风之灾，晚稻成灾面积达 4.5万亩，死亡 20人，伤 41

人。 

The 12th typhoon struck near Fuzhou on August 27 and 28. Affected by the typhoon, the 

coastal counties in Wenzhou suffered from a tidal surge. During August 27 and 28 (the 17th to 

18th days of the seventh lunar month), which coincided with the astronomical tides99, strong 

winds and waves breached seawalls of 13 communes in four coastal counties. The tide 

breached at 68 places, with a total length of 7,070 meters. The seawalls in Tangxia, Rui’an were 

also breached, and 5,000 mu of farmland was flooded. Wenzhou was terribly affected by this 

typhoon. The disaster affected 45,000 mu of late rice. Twenty people died and 41 were injured. 

10月 1日 开辟温州至瑞安内河干线航道的夜航客班专轮。 

On October 1, a nighttime special passenger ship was added to the Wenzhou-Rui’an 

main route.  

10月 22日 3月 1日起执行的温州地区内河（内港）水上客运票价，在实施过程中

还存在一些问题，温州航管处就此向省局提出若干修订意见与建议：1. 改革属地区境内

航线（包括县内）的客票价的审批权限；2. 改善温州航区客运票价低于全省各地的状

况；3. 执行部颁保险费在基价上外加 3%的规定，对现行票价作适当调整。 

 
99 Astronomical tide is when the tidal levels are most affected by the gravitational forces and excluding 

any atmospheric influences. 

Astronomical tide. (2018). Retrieved from http://www.coastalwiki.org/wiki/Astronomical_tide. 

http://www.coastalwiki.org/wiki/Astronomical_tide
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On October 22, some problems were discovered with the water passenger ticket price 

for Wenzhou navigable areas, implemented from March 1. The Wenzhou Shipping 

Management Office  recommended the following to the provincial government concerning 

these problems: (1) change who reviews and approves the regional routes (including those in 

the counties) passenger ticket prices; (2) make the passenger ticket price in Wenzhou navigable 

areas more in line with the rest of Zhejiang province; (3) publish the rule that a 3% insurance 

premium will be added to the basic ticket price, and make appropriate adjustments to the 

current ticket price.  

10月 25日 温州市区旸岙至勤奋陡门的西线排污管道工程动工，全长 5834米。 

On October 25, the construction of the West Line Sewage Drainage Pipeline Project 

from Yang’ao, an urban area of Wenzhou, to the Qinfen Canal Lock began. It was to be 5,834 

meters in length. 

 12月坐座南塘街的温州印染厂废水排入塘河，污染自来水水源，污染物含量升高

达多天。 

In December, wastewater from the Wenzhou Printing and Dyeing Plant on Nantang 

Street was discharged into the Tang Rivers, polluting the tap water source and increasing the 

level of pollutants for several days. 

1981 

3月 12日 温州航管处批复瑞安航管所在瑞安县东门、南门、河口塘、南岸分别建

立航管联运工作组。同时批复永嘉航管所在永嘉清水埠，上塘两地设置航管联运工作组。 

On March 12, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office approved that the Rui’an 

Shipping Management Office could assign shipping management combined transportation work 

groups to the East Gate, South Gate, Hekoutang, and South Bank of Rui'an County. At the same 

time, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office also approved that the Yongjia Shipping 

Management Office could assign shipping management combined transportation work groups 

in Qingshuibu Town and Shangtang Town in Yongjia County. 

9月 4日 温州市东西线自来水工程扩建。总投资 417万元。 
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On September 4, the East-West Line of the Tap Water Project in Wenzhou was 

expanded. It cost a total of 4.17 million yuan . 

9月 22日 中央、国务院批准同意，温州地、市合并建立中共温州市委、温州市人

民政府，实行市管县体制。 

On September 22, the Party Central Committee and the State Council approved that the 

Prefecture Administration Office and the City Administration Office in Wenzhou be merged into 

the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Municipal Government. Counties 

were directly managed by the city-level offices.  

10月 温州地、市合并正式实施。 

In October, the merger of the Prefecture Administration Office and the City 

Administration Office in Wenzhou was formally implemented. 

11月 10日 温州地区交通运输管理局与市交通运输管理局合并组建成温州市交通

运输管理局。 

On November 10, the Wenzhou Prefecture Transportation Management Bureau and the 

Wenzhou Municipal Transportation Management Bureau merged and were called Wenzhou 

Municipal Transportation Management Bureau.  

12月 12日 国务院批准建立瓯海县。从温州市郊区析出。1992年 4月撤县设区；

2001年 8月市辖区行政区划调整。 

On December 12, the State Council approved the establishment of Ouhai County which 

was separated from the suburb of Wenzhou. In April 1992, the administrative level of Ouhai 

changed from a county to a district. In August 2001, the administrative divisions for the districts 

in Wenzhou were adjusted. 

年底 据瓯海统计，地处水网地带的三垟，自建国以来到 1981年底，共建大小桥梁

35座，其中石桥 30座。水泥桥 5座；计 130间（孔），其中石桥 113间，水泥桥 17

间；废除，弃用古老的渡船儿 34只。 
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According to the records of Ouhai District, 35 bridges were built between October 10, 

1949 and the end of this year. Thirty of them were stone bridges, and 5 were concrete bridges. 

The total number of arches was 130, with 113 of them made of stone and 17 made of concrete. 

Thirty-four ferryboats were deemed obsolete. 

1982 

4月 31日 温州市区东向水厂扩建工程返工。1983年 8月 1日建成供水。 

On April 31, the construction of the Dongxiang Waterworks started. On August 1 in 

1983, the waterworks was completed, and it began to supply water.  

4月 温州城区小南门桥改建改名为现称。桥坐落城区小南路北端，跨越小南门

河，南北走向。清咸丰三年（1853）建，名永泰桥。民国时期称永宁桥。改建后为 2孔石

拱桥，长 21米，宽 14米。车行道宽 10米。该桥采用无桩基础，减少车位面积承受压

力，是温州桥梁建筑史上的创举。 

In April, the Xiaonanmen Bridge in urban Wenzhou was rebuilt and renamed to its 

current name. The bridge was located to the north of Xiaonan Road and crosses the 

Xiaonanmen River; it runs in a north-south direction. The bridge was first built in 1853 and 

named Yongtai Bridge. During the Republic of China, it was called Yongning Bridge. The rebuilt 

bridge was 21 meters long and 14 meters wide; the width of the roadway was 10 meters. This 

bridge is single span construction, which is capable of distributing the weight of vehicles to the 

entire bridge. This is a magnificent feat in the history of bridge construction in Wenzhou. 

6月 3日 瓯江翻水站竣工并试运行。该水站由温州市自行设计施工。输水渠道全

长 23公里。 

On June 3, the Ou River Pumping Station was completed and trials were started. This 

station was designed by the Wenzhou Government. The length of the water conveyance 

channel was 23 kilometers. 

秋 泉川亭建成。亭坐落茶山镇卧龙路东端，临卧龙溪。水泥砖石结构，两层重

檐，六柱六角。 
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In Autumn, the Quanchuan Pavilion was completed. The pavilion was located to the east 

of Wolong Road in Chashan Town, and it was close to the Wolong Rivulet. The pavilion was built 

with concrete and bricks. It had double eaves, six pillars, and was hexagonal. 

秋冬 温州秋冬发大水，8月 24日至 26日过程降雨量 219毫米，其中 26日雨量

134毫米，沿海思想晚稻受涝 77.1万亩。11月 27日至 29日暴雨过程降水量达 251.8毫

米，其中 28日雨量达到 131毫米，温州市区有 40个物资仓库浸水。瓯海，瑞安两县溺死

36人，毁民房 150间，瓯海晚稻淹 14万亩。 

In autumn and winter, Wenzhou was severely flooded. The rainfall from August 24 to 26 

was 219 millimeters, and the rainfall on the 26th alone was 134 millimeters. Seven point 

seventy-one  million mu of late rice in four coastal counties suffered from the flood. The rainfall 

from November 27 to the 29th was 251.8 millimeters, and the rainfall on just the 28th was 131 

millimeters. Forty warehouses in urban Wenzhou were inundated. Thirty-six people drowned in 

Ouhai and Rui’an counties, 150 civil residential buildings were destroyed, and 140 thousand mu 

of late rice were ruined. 

10月 1日 航管部门对瑞安市 20总吨以下内河船舶进行整顿、登记、编号、发放

统一牌照。这是瑞安市首次对内河小机船发放统一牌照。 

On October 1, the shipping management departments rectified the problems with 

under-20-ton-class vessels, which ran in the navigable rivers in Rui’an City. Staff recorded, 

numbered and gave the vessels  standardized license plates. This was the first time that Rui’an 

City gave standardized license plates to small motor vessels that ran in the navigable rivers. 

11月 28日海县遭受大暴雨袭击，河塘水位达 5.82米，超警戒水位 36小时。全县

死 5人，民房倒塌及严重损坏 22间，农田受淹 188700余亩。水坝，公路多处被冲或塌

方，造成交通中断。灾后，瓯海发动群众开沟排水。修复水毁工程，恢复生产。 

On November 28, Ouhai County was struck by heavy rain. The river water level reached 

5.82 meters; the water level exceeded the warning level for 36 hours. Five people died, 22 civil 

residential houses collapsed or suffered severe damage. More than 188 thousand mu of 

farmland were flooded. Dams and highways were washed away, and roads were destroyed, all 
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of which caused disruption. After the disaster, Ouhai County mobilized the residents to dig 

trenches to drain the water away. The facilities damaged in the disaster were repaired, and 

production was finally restored. 

12月 温州城区西线排污管线工程竣工。干管全长 5630米，自温州蜡纸厂，经西

山路，沿勤奋河东岸至勤奋水闸附近排入瓯江。 

In December, the Urban Wenzhou West Line Sewage Drainage Pipeline Project was 

completed. The pipeline was 5,630 meters long. The water in the pipeline flowed from 

Wenzhou Wax Paper Factory, along Xishan Road and the east bank of the Qinfen River, entering 

the Ou River near the Qinfen Canal Lock. 

1983 

秋 百步塘亭改建落成。亭别名白埠堂亭。坐落于瓯海郭溪村东南。相传以过去有

一百步塘堤得名。原为砖木结构。改建后砖柱，水泥横梁。长 7米，宽 5米。 

In autumn, the Baibutang100 Pavilion was rebuilt. It was also called the Baibutang 

Pavilion101. The pavilion was located in the southeastern part of Guoxi Village in Ouhai. It was 

said that the pavilion was named after a 100-bu-long embankment nearby. The pavilion was 

originally made of bricks and wood. It was rebuilt with brick pillars and concrete beams. It was 

seven meters long, and five meters wide. 

10月 7日 为解决东屿电厂扩建后电煤的输运，温州航管处组成专门班子，经过两

年多的艰辛劳动，对东屿电厂至状元煤码头 13.5公里航道进行全面整治，改建了航道上

的 15座桥梁，拓宽、疏浚了几处独窄浅滩航段共计 5.4万多立方米土。这样对内河航道

进行全线大规模的改善工程，在温州市属首列。 

On October 7, a special group from the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office was 

formed to resolve the problems of transporting coal to the expanded Dongyu Power Plant. 

 
100 This name literally means the length of the embankment is equal to the distance of a  person walking 

100 steps （百步塘亭）. 
101 This name means white port pavilion （白埠堂亭）, but in Chinese, the pronunciation for the first 

and the second name are the same. 
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Working hard, it took the group more than two years to dredge the 13.5 kilometers of channels, 

which ran from the power plant to the Zhuangyuan Coal Dock.  In addition, they also rebuilt 15 

bridges over the channels and broadened and dredged several narrow and shallow places,  

accumulating more than 54,000 cubic meters of soil. This was the first big project targeted to 

improve all the navigable rivers in Wenzhou. 

10月 18日 温州市人民政府以温政（1983）162号文批转市物委、航管处《关于调

整温州航区内河（内港）溪流货运物价的报告》，自 1983年 12月零时起执行。 

On October 18, the Wenzhou Municipal Government approved and responded to the 

“Report on Adjusting the Prices for Transportation in Navigable Rivers and Upriver Harbors in 

Wenzhou” issued by the Price Management Committee and the Shipping Management Office. 

The Municipal Government further referred the Report in Wenzhou Political Document No. 162 

(1983) to other related departments. The adjustment took effect in December, 1983. 

11月 30日 温州航管处在本年度中，共拨款 83万元专项，对受早涉台风等自然灾

害破坏的沿海港口，内河航运设施等，至今止已完成 14座内河主要航道上跨河桥梁，74

座内河（内港）码头（埠头、码道），7座沿海港口码头等地维修抢修；四处航道的机械

（人力）疏浚，并维护 27座沿海港口发光航标等。 

On November 30, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office allocated 830,000 yuan to 

repair the ports and navigation facilities damaged by typhoons, floods and droughts. As of 

November 30, 14 bridges on the main channels, as well as 74 upriver docks and seven coastal 

docks had been repaired. Four channels were dredged and 27 beacons located near the sea 

were serviced. 

1984 

3月 29日 经市物价局、交通局研究同意颁发《温州航区水上交通运价管理实行办

法》。 

On March 29, the Wenzhou Price Bureau and the Wenzhou Transportation Bureau, after 

doing research, approved “Implementation Methods for the Management of Water 

Transportation Prices in the Wenzhou Navigable Areas.”  
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4月 5日 温州航管处根据市府问[温]政（1983）162号文批准《关于温州航区内

河、内港、溪流货物运价的报告》精神，统一整理汇编《温州航区内河、内港、溪流营运

里程表》，于 1984年 5月 1日起启用。 

On April 5, based on the spirit shown in the Government’s reply in the Wenzhou Political 

Document No. 162 (1983) to the “Report on Adjusting the Prices for Transportation in 

Navigable Rivers and Upriver Harbors in Wenzhou”, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office 

compiled “A List of Chargers for Using Navigable Rivers, Upriver Harbors and Streams in 

Wenzhou”. The list was put into use on May 1, 1984. 

4月 10日 关于瓯海县沿海机动船征收航政费问题，省航运局浙航运（84）字第

134号文复温州航管处，对原属温州市辖的永强等区划归瓯海县后，副业机动船的检验、

船名、编号以及航政规费征收等问题作了答复。 

On April 10, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office had problems with the 

collection of shipping fees from motor vessels in the coastal areas in Ouhai County because 

some districts, such as Yongqiang which were previously under the jurisdiction of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Government, were now part of Ouhai District. The Zhejiang Provincial Shipping 

Management Bureau responded with the Zhejiang Shipping Document No.134 (1984). The 

document included the responses to problems concerning inspections, naming, numbering and 

the collection of shipping fees for motor vessels. 

4月 中共中央宣布温州市为全国 14个沿海进一步对外开放城市之一。  

In April, the Party Central Committee declared that Wenzhou was one of the 14 coastal 

cities that would be further opened to the rest of the world. 

5月 26日 浙江省航运局文复温州航管处，同意按城市规划将南门航管所所址迁至

丰收村的“吴桥”西北侧河边，并基本同意上报建设方案。投资应控制在 26万元。 

On May 26, the Zhejiang Provincial Shipping Bureau replied to the Wenzhou Shipping 

Management Office with an official city planning document. In the document, the Zhejiang 

Provincial Shipping Bureau approved that the Nanmen Shipping Management Office could be 

moved to the northwest side of the Wu Bridge in Fengshou Village. It also approved most of the 
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construction design for the new office submitted by the Wenzhou Shipping Management 

Office. The investment of the construction was to be no more than 260,000 yuan. 

6月 10日 经温州市人民政府批准，零时起，温州航区沿海小客轮客运票价调整。

新的客运票平均比现行票价提高 65%左右。 

Since 12 am on June 10, the ticket prices for coastal passenger ships in Wenzhou 

navigable areas were adjusted after the approval of the Wenzhou Municipal Government. The 

new prices were 65% higher than the previous ones. 

6月 18日 浙江省航运局浙航劳（84）字 262号文复温州航管处，同意建立瓯海航

管所，称：“温州航运管理处瓯海管理所”同“温州航运管理处南门管理所”合署办公。 

On June 18, the Zhejiang Shipping Bureau replied to the Wenzhou Shipping 

Management Office with Zhejiang Shipping Labor Document No. 262 (1984), which approved 

the establishment of the Ouhai Shipping Management Office. The document said that the staff 

of the Ouhai Office and the Nanmen Office of the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office would 

work in the same office building.  

8月 8日 凌展二时，第七号台风在三都岙附近登陆，中心风力达到 12级以上。温

州受其影响，降雨量 100至 200毫米。全市农田受涝 28.7万亩，冲坏田地 3100亩，毁坏

民房 597间，死亡 6人，伤 114人，沉船 27艘，毁坏桥梁 5座、毁水利工程 42处。 

At 2 am, August 8, the 7th typhoon of this year made  landfall near Sandu’ao and it was 

more than Force 12. Wenzhou received between 100-200 milimeters of rainfall. A total of 

28,700 mu of farmland were flooded and 3,100 mu of farmland were destroyed. Five hundred 

and ninety-seven houses were damaged, six people died, 114 people were injured and 42 water 

conservation projects were damaged.  

8月 瓯江翻水站水渠全线贯通。渠道横贯藤桥。从外垟山根起，途经岙底南雅等

处，流人郭溪塘河。全长 22公里。全线架设 4条渡槽，通过 5个隧洞，翻水站泵站设在

山根，装备 5台机组，每台出水率为每秒 3吨。翻水站的建成，对扩大灌溉面积，提供工

业用水，改善塘河水质等方面都发挥了作用。 
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In August, the channels of the Ou River Water Pumping Station were all connected. The 

channels traversed Tengqiao to the foot of the Waiyang Mountain, went through Aodi and 

Nanya and finally flowed into the Guoxi River. The total length of the channels was 27 

kilometers, including four aqueducts and five tunnels. The pumps were set at the foot of hills. 

There were five pumps and each one could pump three metric tons of water per second. The 

establishment of this water pumping station increased the irrigation area, supplied water for 

industries and improved the water quality of the Tang Rivers. 

9月 29日 温州市交通局根据瓯海交通局报告，同意三垟乡运输站经营茶山汀岙至

温州客运航线。自汀岙至温州三角城头，沿途停靠陈前殿、南湖、梧埏、丽田。 

On September 29, the Wenzhou Transportation Bureau, based on a report from the 

Ouhai Transportation Bureau, gave the Sanyangxiang Transportation Station approval to  open 

the Ting’ao, Chashan to urban Wenzhou route. This route started from Ting’ao and ended in 

Sanjiao Chengtou in urban Wenzhou. The stops included Chenqiandian, Nanhu, Wuyan and 

Litian. 

9月 30日 温州市人民政府成立温瑞塘河水系管理委员会。由副市长马云博担任主

任委员；下设管理处，直接管理瓯江翻水站和渠道管理所，并对沿河所有水闸进行业务指

导。 

On September 30, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Water System Management Committee was 

established by the Wenzhou Municipal Government. Ma Yunbo (n.d.), Vice Mayor of Wenzhou 

City was appointed as the director. The committee’s office directly managed the Ou River 

Pumping Station and the Channel Management Office and provided operational guidance for all 

water gates along the rivers. 

10月 清宁亭建成。亭坐落瓯海南白象主塘河。水泥结构，六角六柱，翘角尖顶。

全亭以四根水泥柱支于塘河之中。亭旁水墩古榕名木。 

In October, the Qingning Pavilion was built. The pavilion was located beside a main 

channel of the Tang Rivers in Nanbaixiang, Ouhai. It was made of concrete,  hexagonal shape, 
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with six columns and a raked angle pointed roof. The pavilion was supported by four concrete 

supports  standing in the Tang Rivers with an ancient banyan tree beside it.  

11月 20日 瓯江翻水站举行通水典礼。是浙江省最大的翻水站。每天可供水 108

万吨。为温瑞平原 52万亩农田的灌溉及温州市区和瓯海，瑞安两县（市）的工业生活用

水提供丰富的水源。 

On November 20, a ceremony was held commemorating the opening of the Ou River 

Water Pumping Station. It was the biggest water pumping station in Zhejiang Province, and 

could supply 1,080,000 metric tons of water daily, which was sufficient to  irrigate 520,000 mu 

of farmland in the Wenrui Plain and supply industries in Ouhai and Rui’an. 

1985 

1月 温州市交通委员会成立，它是市人民政府主管全市水、陆、空交通运输及邮

政的职能部门。 

In January, the Wenzhou Transportation Committee was established. The Wenzhou 

Municipal Government used this committee to managed water, land and air transportation as 

well as the postal service.  

5月 6日 温州航管处提供有关金温铁路穿越温州市区域的有关跨河桥梁的净高，

净宽标准等，答复铁道部第四设计院。 

On May 6, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office replied to the Railway Ministry 

Fourth Design Institute submitted  standardized data including the clear height and clear width 

of the cross-river bridges, which were built in the Wenzhou section of Jinwen102 Railway. 

6月 温州市鹿城区渔政站成立。与水政科、水产科合署办公。渔政站协同有关部

门编制渔业水域环境保护与整治规划，并监督实施。参与渔业资源增殖放流、水生野生动

植物保护与防疫抗疫工作，指导有关方面水产养殖捕捞工作，组织调查水域养殖容量，负

责沿江和内陆塘河、渔船管理，实施捕捞和养殖许可证管理等。 

 
102 The Jinwen Railway is a railway that connects Jinhua and Wenzhou. 
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In June, the Lucheng Fishery Administration Station in Wenzhou was established, and its 

staff worked together in the same building with the Water Administration Office and the 

Aquatic Products Office. The fishery administration station, in cooperation with other related 

departments, made a plan for environmental protection and cleanup of fisheries, and 

monitored the plan’s implementation.  It also participated in the work of managing fishery 

resources, protecting aquatic life, preventing and treating epidemics, and it further offered 

guidance for aquaculture and conducted surveys about the carrying capacity of fishery waters. 

In addition, it was responsible for other works including managing the vessels that ran in 

navigable rivers and issuing licenses for fishing and fish farming. 

7月 1日 温州航运分公司与温州港务管理局分开设置，结束了 20多年港航合一的

体制。两家分置之时，中国远洋公司温州办事处亦同时与温州航运分公司脱离。 

On July 1, the Zhejiang Shipping Company, Wenzhou Branch was separated from the 

Wenzhou Port Management Bureau. It was the end of a more-than-20-year history of exclusive 

management of ports and shipping. At the same time, the China Yuanyang Company, Wenzhou 

Office was also separated from the Zhejiang Shipping Company, Wenzhou Branch. 

7月 10日 温州市人大常委会决定，以榕树为温州市市树，茶花为温州市市花。 

On July 10, the Standing Committee of Wenzhou People’s Congress designated the 

Banyan as the city tree and the Camellia as the city flower. 

7月 12日 温州市交委将航线和货轮运营审批权移交港、航管理部门后，温州航管

处根据市交委《关于进一步加强水上运输市场管理的通告》精神，制定水上客、货运输航

线和船舶的审批范围和程序暂行规定。 

On July 12, the Wenzhou Transportation Committee transferred the authority for 

inspecting and approving navigable routes and freighters to the port and navigation-related 

departments. Based on the spirit shown in “Notice on Further Strengthening the Management 

of the Water Transportation Market” issued by the municipal transportation committee, the 

Wenzhou Shipping Management Office created temporary regulations about the navigable 
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routes for passenger and freighter transportation, the kinds of vessels allowed to be inspected, 

and the inspection and approval process. 

7月 30日 六号台风袭击温州。 

On July 30, the 6th typhoon of this year struck Wenzhou. 

8月 9日 瑞安县仙岩风景区被浙江省人民政府批准为省级风景名胜区。（现属瓯

海区） 

On August 9, Xianyan Scenic Spot in Rui’an County (now a part of Ouhai District) was 

approved as a Provincial Tourist Attraction by the Zhejiang Provincial Government. 

8月 20日 晨 6时，莘塍运输社吴某某驾驶莘运一号客舱（开口驳）运载 120名旅

客由汀田开往瑞安，途径[经]儒亭下游北向河面时，与九里乡九三村村民胡某某操纵的人

力小木船相擦碰，至[致]使胡落水身亡。 

At 6 am, August 20, a member of the Shencheng Transportation Agency whose family 

name was Wu, was piloting the “Shenyun No.1” Passenger Ship (Opening Barge) with 120 

passengers from Tingtian to Rui’an. The ship was traveling downstream, and when it was north 

of Ruting, it collided with a small wooden rowboat paddled by Hu, a villager from Jiusan Village, 

Jiuli Township. Hu fell into the water and drowned. 

10月 21日 温州航运分公司内河客运站瓯江 4号船载客 130人，于 17时半由温州

至瑞安，经瓯海县梧埏镇大堡底桥时，碰撞上桥柱，当即两根桥柱被撞断，桥身出现严重

的倾斜，桥面移位达 40厘米，顿时舱内旅客一片混乱，桥上行人也吓得奔命而逃。 

On October 21, the “Ou River No. 4” Ship, which belonged to the Zhejiang Shipping 

Company Wenzhou Branch Navigable Rivers Passenger Station, left urban Wenzhou at 5:30 pm 

traveling to Rui’an with 130 passengers. As the ship passed under the Dabaodi Bridge in Wuyan 

Town, Ouhai County, it crashed into the bridge supports, destroying two of them and knocking 

the bridge into a tilt 40 centimeters off of its foundation. At that moment, the passengers on 

the ship were scared half to death and the passers-by on the bridge also fled in panic. 
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是年 温州城区半腰桥拓宽创建竣工。该桥坐落鹿城路中段。跨架勤奋河，东西走

向。1953年建为石台梁木板平桥。1964年改建为钢筋混凝土平桥，拓宽后为长 318米，

宽 34米，荷载汽车 20吨，挂车 100吨。 

This year, the Banyao Bridge in urban Wenzhou was widened. This bridge was located in 

the middle of Lucheng Road, over the Qinfen River and ran from east to west. In 1953, the 

bridge was a stone-platform beam plant flat bridge. In 1964, it was rebuilt as a reinforced 

concrete flat bridge. After it was expanded to 31.8 meters long and 34 meters wide, it could 

bear the weight of 20 metric tons of cars and 100 metric tons of trailers. 

是年 温州城区广化桥改建工程竣工。该桥坐落鹿城路中段。跨架浦桥河，东西走

向。因附近建有广化亭而得名。1953年建为粗石板平桥。1966年改为钢筋混凝土桥。改

建后为单孔的钢筋混凝土空心板平面桥，长 14米，宽 34米，荷载汽车 20吨，挂桥 100

吨。 

The Guanghua Bridge Reconstruction Project in urban Wenzhou was finished. This 

bridge was located in the middle of Lucheng Street, over the Puqiao River and ran from east to 

west. The bridge was named after a pavilion nearby named Guanghua Pavilion. In 1953, the 

bridge was a stone slab bridge. In 1966, it was rebuilt as a reinforced concrete flat bridge. In 

1985, it was rebuilt as a reinforced concrete hollow slab flat bridge with one arch. It was 14 

meters long and 34 meters wide. It could bear the weitht of 20 metric tons of cars and 100 

metric tons of trailers. 

1986 

3月 1日 浙江省政府批准鹿城区瓦市中心小学学生王楚楚为革命烈士。年仅 9岁

的王楚楚于 1985年 7月 31日为抢救落水小女孩而牺牲。她是浙江省新中国成立以后年纪

最小的烈士。 

On March 1, the Zhejiang Provincial Government approved that Wang Chuchu, a 

student at Washi Central Elementary School in Lucheng District, was to become a martyr. The 

nine-year-old martyr died on July 31, 1985, attempting to rescue a drowning little girl. Wang 
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was the youngest martyr in Zhejiang Province since the People’s Republic of China was 

established.  

5月 9日 凌晨，坐落鹿城杨府山旁的温州树脂化工厂，将 1100公斤苯乙烯直接排

入河道，污染河水。附近部分居民呼吸道遭到明显损害，小孩被迫撤离污染区域。 

Before dawn on May 9, the Wenzhou Resin Chemical Plant, located beside Yangfu 

Mountain in Lucheng, discharged 1,100 kilograms of styrene waste directly into the river, 

causing water pollution. Residents nearby suffered respiratory problems; children were forced 

to evacuate from the contaminated area. 

7月 7日至 8月中旬 上海电影制片厂《碧水双魂》摄制组，在瑞安塘下韩田河拍

摄外景。塘下镇上千名群众衣着仿古明代服装和十二条龙舟一起，参加该片重头戏“淮王

观龙舟”和“绸吊耍杂技”的拍摄。 

From July 7 to mid August, the camera crew for the movie Bishui Shuanghun, produced 

by the Shanghai Film Studio, was shooting outdoor scenes beside the Hantian River, Tangxia, in 

Rui’an. Thousands of residents in Tangxia Town dressed in Ming Dynasty style clothes, along 

with  twelve dragon boats, participated in major scenes of this movie, which were entitled 

“Lord of Huai watching dragon boats” and “acrobatics flight on silk ropes.”  

7月 26日 温州市人大常委会第二十次会议，听取、审议有关方面《关于综合治理

温瑞塘河问题的初步意见的汇报》，通过《关于综合治理温瑞塘河并督促市人民政府认真

办理方案的决议》。指出塘河存在问题，责成建立治理机构，制定全面整治规划。 

On July 26, at the 20th meeting of the Standing Committee of Wenzhou People’s 

Congress listened to and discussed the “Report on Preliminary Opinions on the  Comprehensive 

Management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers’ Problems.” They approved the “Decision on 

Comprehensively Managing the Wenrui Tang Rivers and Urging the Municipal Government to 

Implement the Plan Seriously.” The Congress pointed out that the Tang Rivers had problems 

and was obliged to establish a managing institute and make a comprehensive management 

plan.  
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9月 18日至 20日 第 17号台风影响温州，时值中秋天文大潮，风潮交加。共击毁

海塘 2.1万米长；瑞安县海浪越坝顶，冲坏 1262亩对虾养殖塘，沿海五县光对虾一项经

济损失就达 1000多万元。 

From September 18 to 20, the 17th typhoon of this year struck Wenzhou; at the same 

time, the mid-autumn astronomical tides occurred. Combined with strong winds, 21,000 

meters of seawalls were destroyed. In Rui’an County, sea waves crashed over the seawalls, and 

destroyed 1262 mu of prawn ponds. The economic loss to prawn cultivation in five coastal 

counties reached more than 10 million yuan. 

10月 28日 瓯海茶山至南白象公路建成。全长 3.4公里， 多桥梁跨越河道。 

On October 28, the road from Chashan to Nanbaixiang, Ouhai was completed. The road 

was 3.4 kilometers long. It had many bridges that crossed many rivers. 

11月 前京至后京河道疏浚完工，增加需水量 1.25万立方米。 

In November, the dredging of the river from Qianjin to Houjin was completed and 

increased water storage capacity by 12.5 million cubic meters. 

是年 扩建灰桥。该桥坐落温州城区黎明西路东端，跨架灰桥浦河道，东西走向，

该处河畔原为蛎灰集散之地，故名。1959年建有石板桥；1966年改建为钢筋混凝土平梁

桥。扩建后桥长 25.6米，宽 28米，二孔，荷载汽车 20吨，挂车 100吨。 

The Hui Bridge was expanded. The bridge, located to the east of urban Wenzhou on 

Liming West Road, ran from east to west, and crossed the Huiqiaopu River. An oyster ash 

collection and distribution center was located on the riverside; thus it was named Hui103 Bridge. 

The slate bridge was built in 1959, and a steel-reinforced concrete replacement bridge with flat 

girders was built in 1966. This bridge was 25.6 meters long and 28 meters wide after it was 

reconstructed. It had two arches, with a maximum load bearing capacity of 20 metric tons per 

car, and 100 metric tons per trailer. 

 
103  “Hui” in Chinese has multiple meanings, and one of them is ash. 
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是年 扩建上陡门桥。该桥坐落温州城区黎明中路东端，跨陡门浦河道，东西走

向。因桥位于上陡门而得名。扩建后桥长达 62.8米，宽 28米，三孔钢筋混凝土平梁桥。

荷载汽车重达 20吨，挂车 100吨。 

The Shangdoumen Bridge was expanded. The bridge was located in the east part of  

Limingzhong Road in urban Wenzhou, and running from east to west, crossed the Doumenpu 

River. The bridge was named after the Shangdoumen area where it was located. After 

expanding the bridge, the length of the bridge was 62.8 meters and the width was 28 meters. It 

was a steel concrete bridge with flat girders, and it had three arches. The maximum load 

bearing capacity was 20 metric tons per car, and 100 metric tons per trailer. 

1987 

1月 温州城区矮凳桥排污管线工程竣工。干管长 1310米，接纳生活污水百分之六

十，工业污水百分之四十。管线自矮凳桥河向东经灰桥陡门排入瓯江。 

In January, the Aideng Bridge Sewage Pipeline Project located in urban Wenzhou was 

completed. The length of the pipeline was 1,310 meters. It processed sewage, 60% of which 

was domestic sewage and 40% was industrial sewage. The pipeline began at the Aidengqiao 

River. Extending east through the Huiqiao Canal Lock, it discharged into the Ou River. 

3月 九山公园重做规划。沿堤砌石，河沿驳坎，铺小径，植花木，筑亭榭，置靠

椅，设石桌，备水上游船。水上游乐场运用利用落霞潭，九山河，放生池等水面，经打捞

杂物，提高水质，建立水上乐园落霞潭游船区。其北为游泳区，设置新型小船 20余只，

以供游乐之用。河里饲养鱼苗和经济观赏鱼类等，构成独特的景区。 

In March, the Jiushan Park was reorganized. Masonry and stones were added to 

reinforce the river bank. Small trails were paved, flowers and trees were planted, a pavilion was 

built, chairs and stone tables were installed, and boats for entertainment were prepared. The 

Luoxia Pond, Jiushan River, and Fangsheng Pool were cleaned to improve the water quality, and 

the Luoxia Tourist Zone was built. The north part was for swimming.  About 20 newly-designed 

small boats were built for entertainment purposes. Fry and ornamental fish were raised in the 

river. All of these combined to create a unique setting. 
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4月 15日 国务院批准设立瑞安市（县级）建制。 

On April 15, the State Council approved the establishment of Rui’an City (county level).  

5月 30日 瑞安市三都乡一龙舟漏水沉没，死 6人。 

On May 30, a dragon boat in Sandu District, Rui’an sank, and six people died.  

7月 27日 21时，第 7号台风在瓯海永强登陆，台风中心经温州市区，由永嘉西北

山区出境，中心经过地区风力达 10至 12级，极大风速过北麂时，大于 40米/秒。在温州

时，为 35.2米/秒，降雨量为 200毫米。此次台风中，全市死亡 47人，伤 219人，倒塌

房屋 520间，早稻成灾面积达 60万亩，直接经济损失 1.5亿元，间接经济损失为 3亿

元。 

On July 27, the 7th typhoon of the year struck Yongqiang, Ouhai, at 9 pm. The typhoon 

center, with wind Force up to 10 to 12, passed through downtown Wenzhou and exited 

through the northwest hills in Yongjia. The typhoon passed Beiji at an extreme wind speed of 

over 40 meters per second. When the typhoon was in Wenzhou, it moved at a speed of 35.2 

meters per second, and the rainfall there reached 200 millimeters.  The typhoon caused 47 

deaths and 219 injuries, destroyed 520 houses, and affected 600,000 mu of farmland growing 

early season rice, leading to a direct economic loss of 150 million yuan and an indirect loss of 

300 million yuan.  

9月 11日 第 12号台风倒槽与北方冷空气南下交会的影响，连日大暴雨，过程降

水量 521.9毫米。市区中午 12时一小时降水量达 72毫米，以此同时瓯江潮涨顶托作用，

市区街道水漫行人膝盖。全市各县农田受涝达 146万亩，直接经济损失达亿元以上。 

On September 11, due to the convergence of the trough of the 12th typhoon of the year 

and a cold air mass from the north, it rained heavily in Wenzhou with a total rainfall of 521.9 

millimeters. The rainfall in downtown areas reached 72 millimeters per hour at 12 pm. At the 

same time, the water level on the streets was as high as the pedestrians’ knees as a result of 

the rising tide in the Ou River. The water saturated 1,460,000 mu of farmland throughout the 

city, causing a direct economic loss of over 100 million yuan.  
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10月 1日 瓯江翻水站为补充优质水源与节约电能，共投资 54万元。改进完善与

塘河水系的连接。 

On October 1, the Ou River Water Pumping Station invested 540,000 yuan to 

supplement high-quality water sources and save electricity, which improved and perfected its 

connection to the Tang Rivers System.  

12月 25日 瓯海郭溪乡高殿至老竹乡（现潘桥）桐岭的高桐路建成通车，全长

13.8公里。多桥梁跨塘河河道。 

On December 25, Gaotong Road was opened to traffic. It crossed the Tang Rivers at 

many locations, running from Gaodian Village in Guoxi District, Ouhai, to Tongling Village in 

Laozhu District (in today’s Panqiao). It was 13.8 kilometers long.   

12月 疏浚黄垟浃河。该河又称垟儿河，全长 1.31公里，沿河两岸民房工厂稠

密，使水质变量发臭，河床淤高河面缩小。疏浚治理后河道河面宽度达 12米至 18米，河

底高程 1.5米上下。 

In December, the Huangyangjia River was dredged. The river, also known as the Yang’er 

River, was 1.31 kilometers long in total. Many factories were located along both sides of the 

river. Their production activities polluted the water and led to an aggraded riverbed as well as a 

narrower surface. After dredging, the river was 12 to 18 meters wide at the surface and about 

1.5 meters deep.   

是年 温州市区龟湖综合治理一期工程启动。分别在龟湖、洪殿河建成两座排污控

制闸。 

The Gui Lake Comprehensive Management Project Phase One started in urban 

Wenzhou. Two sewage control gates were built in the Gui Lake and the Hongdian River.  

1988 

2月 8日 温州市区黄垟浃河疏浚工程竣工。工程完成总工程量 12791立方米，修

筑河坎 190米，河床平均拓宽 8米，浚深 2米。 
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On February 8, the Huangyangjia River Dredging Project in urban Wenzhou was 

completed. This project accounted for 12,791 cubic meters of the entire project. The river 

embankment was 190 meters long. The riverbed was widened by 8 meters and was deepened 

by 2 meters on average. 

6月 温州城区飞霞北路排污管线工程竣工。管线全长 1400米。自鸡鸣岭起，南至

中山桥纳入环城东路下水道主干沟，经东陡门入江，全长 800米。另一线从鸡鸣岭向北经

永川路入江，出口处置自动闸门。 

In June, the Feixia North Road Sewage Pipeline Project in urban Wenzhou was 

completed. The pipeline was 1,400 meters long. The pipeline from Jimingling to the Zhongshan 

Bridge in the south, which was 800 meters long, was attached to the main pipeline of the 

Huancheng East Road Sewage System, and entered the Ou River in Dongdoumen. Another 

sewage line from Jimingling to the Zhongshan Bridge in the north entered the Ou River via 

Yongchuan Road, and an automatic water gate was built at the estuary.  

7月 18日 在茶山镇内河道举行的温州市首届青运会，皮划艇比赛结束。瓯海县代

表队获团体金牌。 

On July 18, the first Wenzhou Youth Sports Meeting was held in Chashan. The 

representative group for Ouhai County won the group gold medal in the canoeing competition.  

8月 温州城区得胜桥建成。该桥座落马鞍池西路东端，跨架温瑞塘河主河道之

上。东西走向。因祝愿端午节划龙舟得胜而得名。桥 5孔，长 80米，宽 24米，车行道

18.6米，钢筋混凝土简支梁重力式桥台，公路桥。 

In August, the construction of the Desheng Bridge in urban Wenzhou was completed. 

The east-west bridge was located at the eastern end of Ma'anchi West Road and crossed a main 

channel of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. The Desheng Bridge got its name to encourage competitors 

to win the dragon boat races. The bridge had five arches, 80 meters in length and 24 meters in 

width, and the roadway was 18.6 meters long. The bridge was a highway bridge and had 

reinforced concrete basic beam gravity abutments. 
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9月 16日，温州市区东线排污工程第一期工程动工。（1990年 8月竣工）其范围

东起学院路，南至城南大道，北达灰桥浦，排水入瓯江，日排污能力 4.7万吨。该工程是

温州市城建重点项目。总投资 440万元。 

On September 16, the East Line Sewage Project Phase One in urban Wenzhou started 

(and it was completed in August 1990). It ran from Xueyuan Road in the east to Chengnan 

Avenue in the south and Huiqiaopu in the north. It drained water into the Ou River with a daily 

sewage discharge capacity of 47,000 metric tons. The project was a key project for the 

construction of Wenzhou. The total investment was 4.4 million yuan. 

9月 24日，温州市马鞍池路跨越塘河主河道上得胜桥工程竣工通过验收。该桥全

长 80米，车行道 18.6米，人行道各宽 3.5米，总造价 31.75万元，是当时市区最大的塘

河桥梁。 

On September 24, the Desheng Bridge Project on Ma’anchi Road in urban Wenzhou, 

which crossed a main channel of the Tang Rivers, passed inspection. The bridge was 80 meters 

long. The roadway was 18.6 meters long and the sidewalk was 3.5 meters wide. The total cost 

was 317,500 yuan. It was the largest bridge on the Tang Rivers in the urban area at that time. 

12月 29日 温州城区南线排污扩建工程竣工，其范围东起学院路口，西至吴桥

路，扩建后总管全长 5242米，日排污量增至 1.6万吨。 

On December 29, the South Line Sewage Pipeline Expansion Project was completed in 

urban Wenzhou. It started from the intersection of Xueyuan Road in the east and ran to 

Wuqiao Road in the west. After the expansion, the total length of the pipeline was 5,242 

meters, and the daily sewage discharge volume was increased to 16,000 metric tons. 

12月，温州城区十八家排污管线工程竣工。管线长 777米，从十八家浮沙庙起，

经十八家支路，到灰桥浦排入瓯江。 

In December, the Shibajia Sewage Pipeline Project in urban Wenzhou was completed. 

The pipeline was 777 meters long. It started from Fushamiao in Shibajia, passed the by-pass at 

Shibajia, and discharged sewage into the Ou River at Huiqiaopu. 
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四季度 温州航运分公司经浙江省航运公司批准，实行经理负责制，进行机关科室

调整。 

In the fourth quarter of 1988, the Zhejiang Shipping Company authorized the Wenzhou 

Branch to adopt a managerial responsibility system and adjust the structure of their 

departments. 

是年，温州城区西线排污管线扩建工程竣工。东起九山外河，西至太平岭，南达水

心住宅区南侧河道，面积 6.3平方公里，沿线建加压泵站 2座和污水出口站 1座，日排放

污水能力 2万吨。 

The West Line Sewage Pipeline Expansion Project in urban Wenzhou was completed. It 

began at the Jiushanwai River in the east and extended to Taiping Ridge in the west and to the 

watercourse on the south side of the Shuixin Residential Area in the south. The project was 

responsible for an area of 6.3 square kilometers. There were two pumping stations and one 

sewage outfall station along the line. The daily sewage discharge capacity was 20,000 metric 

tons. 

1989 

1月 13日 凌晨全市普降瑞雪，瑞安市的降雨量破近 30年来记录。 

Before the dawn of January 13, it snowed. The precipitation level in Rui’an was the 

highest in 30 years.  

3月 14日 南塘河整治领导小组成立，南塘河综合治理工程启动。至 3月 30日， 

拆除全部违章建筑 76户 87间，计 1441平方米。至 1990年 1月 20日，完成河岸驳坎砌

石 1.38公里，浇筑水泥路面 1.9公里，设置水泥栏杆 1.71公里，建修河埠 24个，清淤

3037立方米。工程投资 85.8万元。 

On March 14, the Southern Tang Rivers Management Leadership Group was 

established, and the Southern Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management Project started. From 

March 14 to March 30, 1,441 square meters of illegal buildings were pulled down. From March 

14, 1989 to January 20, 1990, revetments were built along 1.38 kilometers of the river, 1.9 

kilometers of concrete road was built, 1.71 kilometers of concrete railing was built, 24 river 
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ports were built and 3,037 cubic meters of silt was dredged. The total investment was 858,000 

yuan.  

5月 11日 瑞安市的马屿、曹村、东山、上望等 25个乡镇 243分村庄均遭受强大

龙卷风和冰雹袭击。此龙卷风同时波及平阳、苍南两县，受灾户达 1.084万户，倒塌损坏

房屋 1.0699万间，死 7人，伤 128人。 

On May 11, 243 villages in 25 towns in Rui’an, including Mayu, Caocun, Dongshan, 

Shangwang were hit by a tornado and hail. The tornado also affected Pingyang County and 

Cangnan County. The tornado affected 10,840 families, damaged 10,699 houses, killed 7 

people, and injured 128 people.  

5月 16日 凌晨 2时，温州建筑机械厂为温州制药厂运送对硝基苯酚，从上海回温

州的途中，在双屿翻车。车上化学品约 1000公斤散落到公路侧小河之中。使河水呈黄

色，污染带长达一千米，严重污染河水。 

At 2 am, May 16, the Wenzhou Architectural Mechanical Factory shipped p-nitrophenol 

to the Wenzhou Pharmaceutical Factory. While returning from Shanghai, the truck turned over 

in Shuangyu. About 1,000 kilograms of chemicals leaked into the river near the road. The 

pollution extended for one kilometers, and the river turned yellow.  

8月 温州城区东郊排污管线工程竣工。干管全线 2700米，东起学院路，南至城南

大道，北达灰桥浦，成丁字形状布局，三支流合污向北排入瓯江。排污面积 12平方公

里，日排水 4.7万吨，沿线接纳百分之二十工业废水。 

In August, the Eastern Suburb Sewage Line Project in urban Wenzhou was finished. The 

mainline was 2,700 meters long, reaching from Xueyuan Road in the east to Chengnan Avenue 

in the south with a branch to Huiqiaopu in the north. The sewage flowed north to the Ou River. 

The service area was 12 square kilometers, and 47,000 metric tons of sewage were generated 

per day, 20% of which was industrial sewage.  

12月 29日 温州市区南线工业废水排污扩建工程竣工。范围东起学院路口，西至

吴桥路，扩建后总管全长 5242米，日排污水量增至 1.6万吨。 
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On December 29, the South Line Industrial Wastewater Discharge Expansion Project in 

urban Wenzhou was completed. The area served extended from the intersection of Xueyuan 

Road to Wuqiao Road. After the expansion, the total length of the main pipe was 5,242 meters, 

and the daily sewage discharge increased to 16,000 metric tons. 

12月 双屿风山河疏浚工程启动。分三段进行，其中岩门至下岭段，河长 3.09公

里，按 10年一遇标准设计，底宽水深均 4米，边坡比 1比 1.5。低于水深 4米的河岸，

以填控结合，筑顶宽 0.5米的河堤。河段内共有 6座阻水桥。1989年拆建正岙、前陈两

桥，各建跨径 10米，宽 5.1米，高 4.2米的水泥钢筋桥。下岭至半垟段，河长 1.45公

里，于 1990年由斗式控泥船作业完成。半垟至风门水闸段，河长 1.8公里，于 1990年

12月完成。 

In December, the Fengshan River Dredging Project in Shuangyu began. The plan was 

divided into three sections. The first section, Yanmen-Xialing Section, was 3.09 kilometers long 

and was designed to handle ten-year floods. Both the depth and width at the bottom were to 

be 4 meters, and the slope of the bank was to be 56.31 degrees. To meet the requirements, 

they were to heighten and modify the river banks and widen it to 0.5 meters at the top. There 

were to be six water gates with bridges on the top. The Zheng’ao Bridge and the Qianchen 

Bridge were demolished, and concrete bridges with a span of 10 meters, a width of 5.1 meters 

and a height of 4.2 meters were built respectively. The second section, Xialing-Banyang Section, 

was to be 1.45 kilometers long. A bucket dredge was used to complete the project in 1990. The 

third section, the 1.8-kilometer-long dredging project section from Banyang to the Fengmen 

Water Gate was completed in December 1990. 

1990 

1月 2日 温州城郊南塘一带的河埠、河道修整治理工程全面竣工。全长 1959米，

宽 6米以上的水泥路面，沿河路岸安装栏杆，河坎用块石驳砌；沿岸沿线通讯线路，供电

线杆同时更新。整体工程投资 100万元。 

On January 2, the improvement and water management projects for the river ports and 

watercourses in Nantang, a suburb of Wenzhou, were completed. A concrete road with a width 
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of at least 6 meters and a total length of 1,959 meters was built. Railings were installed along 

the rivers and reinforced with stone blocks; the communication lines and power poles along the 

coast were replaced at the same time. The overall project investment was 1 million yuan. 

1月 22日 仙门河引水工程和旸岙水厂建成通水。该水厂及引水工程于 1987年 12

月 25日动工，历时 2年建成。工程总投资 2247万元，日制供水能力 6万吨，为时市区最

大的水厂。 

On January 22, the Xianmen River Diversion Project and the Yang’ao Water Plant were 

completed. The water plant and the diversion project started on December 25 in 1987 and 

were completed in 2 years. The total investment for these projects was 22.47 million yuan, and 

the daily water supply capacity was 60,000 metric tons. It was the largest downtown water 

plant at that time. 

4月 仙岩霞霖清风桥建成。桥处霞霖塘河主河道与龙珠河交汇处，桥南原有河心

龙珠屿。现为龙珠亭与清风桥相连。 

In April, the Qingfeng Bridge in Xialin, Xianyan Town was completed. The bridge was at 

the intersection of the main channel of the Xialin section of the Tang Rivers and the Longzhu 

River. Originally, Longzhu Island was located in the middle of the river, south of the bridge. 

After the project was complete, the Longzhu Pavilion connected with the Qingfeng Bridge. 

4月 23日 温州市物价局、交通委联会发文决定，自五月一日零时起调整温州市内

河（内港）、溪流货运价格。 

On April 23, the Wenzhou Price Bureau and the Wenzhou Transportation Committee 

held a joint meeting and decided that starting at 12 am on May 1, the new shipping tolls for the 

navigable areas in Wenzhou would take effect.  

4月 29日 温州航运管理处向温州市规划局建议对温州市区内河，内港有关地段岸

线的土地使用进行控制。 

On April 29, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office proposed to the Wenzhou City 

Planning Bureau that it should manage and control the land use along the riversides of 

navigable rivers in Wenzhou.  
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夏 瓯海南白象嶂屿九曲桥建成。该桥七墩八孔九曲，每墩双圆柱抬梁。为风景桥

梁。 

During the summer, the Jiuqu Bridge was completed in Zhangyu, Nanbaixiang 

Subdistrict of Ouhai District. The bridge had seven supports, eight arches, and multi-zigzags, 

and each beam was supported by two pillars. The bridge was aesthetically pleasing. 

6月 浙江省第一个县级河道规划《龙湾区河道规划》通过会审。 

In June, the first county level watercourse plan in Zhejiang Province, the “Longwan 

District Watercourse Plan”, was approved.  

8月 17日 温州航运管理处向温州市教委报告要求在原职工技术培训中心的基础上

建立“温州航区航运职工学校”。 

On August 17, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office proposed to the Wenzhou 

Education Committee that  “Wenzhou Navigable Areas Shipping Employees’ School” be built 

using  the original employee technical training center as a model.  

9月 13日 温州市教育委员会根据温州航运管理处的报告，批复同意建立“温州航

区航运职工学校”。 

On September 13, the Wenzhou Education Committee approved that “Wenzhou 

Navigable Areas Shipping Employees’ School” be established in response to a report from the 

Wenzhou Shipping Management Office.  

11月 温州市龟湖综合治理指挥部成立。综治工程启动。工程南起蛎灰桥，北至喜

鹊桥（仙雀桥），全长 555米。共清除河道阻障 1009平方米；疏浚淤泥 6582立方米；河

岸驳坎砌石 2377立方米；清除入河垃圾 1805立方米，清除占河建筑物 32平方米，设置

栏杆 170米等，合计投资 24.15万元。 

In November, the Wenzhou Gui Lake Comprehensive Management Headquarters was 

established. A comprehensive management project was launched. The project started from the 

Lihui Bridge in the south and extended to the Xique Bridge (Xianque Bridge) in the north, and 

was 555 meters long. The project removed a total of 1,009 square meters of river channel 
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barriers; dredged 6,582 cubic meters of mud; reinforced the banks with 2,377 cubic meters of 

stones; removed 1,805 cubic meters of garbage from the river; removed 32 square meters of 

illegal buildings along the river; and installed 170 meters of railings. The total investment was 

241.5 thousand yuan. 

12月 浙江省第一座集田、路、林、河整治为一体，并配电脑控制系统的自动化农

业生产灌区建设第一期工程，在龙湾区龙水镇东林垟开工。 

In December, the construction of the Automated Agricultural Irrigation Areas Project 

Phase One started at Donglingyang, Longshui Town, Longwan District. It was Zhejiang 

Province’s first project using computers to comprehensively manage fields, roads, forests, and 

rivers.  

1991 

1月 15日 人民路供水管道工程正式动工。该管道从勤奋路开始，经花坦头、鹿城

路、清明桥、人民路、飞霞桥至南站岗亭。全线总长 3010米。是时市区管径最大，管线

最长的供水主干道，除地下埋伏外，还跨架多道河道桥梁。 

On January 15, the construction of the Renmin Road Water Supply Pipeline Project 

officially started. The pipeline ran from Qinfen Road and passed through Huatantou, Lucheng 

Road, the Qingming Bridge, Renmin Road, the Feixia Bridge and ended at the booth of the 

South Station. The pipeline was 3,010 meters long. It was the largest and the longest water 

supply main in the urban area at that time. In addition to running underground, the water main 

also spanned many rivers and bridges. 

1月 19日 瓯海县确定本年度为全县人民办 11件实事，其中有建成永强区沿海简

易堤塘 17公里，标准堤塘 6公里。 

On January 19, the Ouhai County Government decided to do 11 things this year in 

Yongqiang District, which would benefit  the people in the county, including completing 17 

kilometers of unimproved seawalls and six kilometers of normal seawalls.  
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1月 《温州水利史料汇编》刊行。此书由温州市江河水利志编纂委员会编。为温

州市江河水利志丛书之一。分上下卷“温州历史水旱灾害资料”和“温州水利史料汇

编”。 

In January, The Collection of  Wenzhou Water Conservation Historical Materials was 

published. This book was edited by the Wenzhou Rivers Water Conservation Records Editing 

Committee, and it was one of the Wenzhou Rivers Water Conservation Records book series. It 

was in two volumes, and included “Wenzhou Historical Floods and Droughts Information” and a 

“Wenzhou Water Conservation Historical Materials Collection.”  

4月 9日 鹿城区决定为民办 8件实事。其中有修筑双屿至仰义 4公里堤塘。 

On April 9, the Lucheng District Government decided to do eight things, which benefited  

the residents, including building the 4-kilometer-long pond with a dam  from Shuangyu to 

Yangyi.  

6月 12日 温州航运管理处就人民路改造，全面废弃小南门公共码头内河港区，外

迁一事，向市人民政府紧急请示，认为吴桥新港区尚未建成，立马废弃原有内河港区进行

迁移条件尚不成熟，如强行采取此方案，必将会引起一系列问题，极可能会出现社会问

题，要求领导予以考虑。 

On June 12, after hearing the news that Renmin Road would be reconstructed, the 

navigable areas of Xiaonanmen Public Port would be completely abandoned, and the port 

would move to a new place, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office made an emergency 

proposal to the municipal government stating that the leaders should carefully consider the 

decision, because the new port in Wuqiao was not completed, and it was too early to abandon 

the old port. If the municipal government insisted on the plan, there would be a series of 

problems and very likely social issues.  

最后，在温州航管处和有关单位的坚持下，市政府在 9月 23日召开了协调会，妥

善解决可能引起社会动荡的事项，使城市建设顺利进行。 

In the end, at the insistence of the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office and other 

related departments, the municipal government held a coordination meeting on September 23 
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and solved the problems that might have caused social unrest. Thus the city construction to 

continue smoothly.  

8月 7日 温州市港航监督以浙温水监（1991）45号文印发《温州航区近三年事故

分析的通知》，要求各县（市）港航监督部门对本辖区三年来水上交通事故进行分析，找

出事故发生的原因及其规律，提出有效预防措施，遏制事故的频频发生，扭转航区水上安

全被动局面。 

On August 7, following the Zhejiang Wenzhou Water Transportation Supervision 

Department’s Zhejiang Wenzhou Water Supervision Document No. 45 of 1991, the Wenzhou 

Port Shipping Supervision Department distributed the “Analysis of the Accidents in the Past 

Three Years in Wenzhou Navigable Areas.”  This document required  the port shipping 

supervision department in each county or city to study the water traffic accidents that occured 

in the past three years in its administration area,  and find the causes and patterns of the 

accidents, so that it could recommend useful ways to prevent accidents and thus change the 

ignorance about safety in water transportation.  

10月 李定荣主编的《温州市鹿城区水利志》出版。 

In October, The Wenzhou Lucheng District Water Conservation Records was published. 

The chief editor was Li Dingrong (n.d.).  

1992 

3月 9日 国家民政部以民行批（1992）24号文件公布：经国务院批准，同意撤销

瓯海县，设立温州市瓯海区（县级）。温州市瓯海区于 5月 1日亮牌正式对外办公。 

On March 9, the National Civil Affairs Ministry announced that the State Council had 

approved to replace the Ouhai County designation with the Ouhai District designation (which 

functioned as a county) in Civil Administrative Approval Document No.24 (1992). The title, 

Ouhai District, was put into use on May 1, 1992. 

8月 28至 31日 十六号强热带风暴袭击温州。全市受灾乡镇 285个，倒塌房屋

5788间，伤 177人，死亡 24人，失踪 30人，受淹农田 131万亩。 
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From August 28 to 31, the 16th a strong tropical storm hit Wenzhou. Two hundred and 

eighty-five towns were affected in Wenzhou; 5,788 houses collapsed, 177 people were injured, 

and 24 people died; 30 people were missing, and 1.31 million mu of farmland was flooded. 

9月 2日 温州航运管理处就当前我市居民生活垃圾等废弃物向航道倾倒危害港

口、航道，严重破坏航港设施，污染水体的情况，向市政府作紧急报告反映情况。并提出

整治向港口、航道乱倾倒垃圾等废弃物行为的看法和建议。 

On September 2, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office submitted an emergent 

report to the municipal government. The report stated that household garbage was being 

dumped into the navigable areas. This behavior was detrimental to the harbors and the 

navigable rivers. It also severely damaged shipping and harbor equipment and polluted the 

water. The report also included opinions and suggestions about how to solve the problem.  

9月 15日 《内河航道养护费征收和使用方法》经国务院办公厅国办函（1992）40

号文批准，交通部、财政部、国家物价局交工发（1992）672号文发布。省交通厅，财政

厅和省物价局拟定《办法》实施细则。 

On September 15, “Ways to Collect and Use the Navigable Rivers’ Maintenance Fee” 

was approved by the State Council General Office in State Council General Office Document 

No.40 (1992) and was consequently announced jointly in Transportation Industrial Document 

No.672 (1992) by the Transportation Ministry, the Finance Ministry and the National Price 

Bureau. The Zhejiang Provincial Transportation Department, the Finance Department and the 

Price Bureau created detailed methods specifically for the Zhejiang Province to implement 

“Ways to Collect and Use of the Navigable Rivers’ Maintenance Fee.” 

9月 22日至 23日 瓯海区遭受 19号台风袭击，直接经济损失达 9700万元。 

From September 22 to 23, Ouhai District was hit by the 19th typhoon of the year and the 

direct economic loss reached 97 million yuan. 

11月 5日 温州市区山前河综合治理工程开工。 

On November 5, the Shanqian River Comprehensive Management Project in urban 

Wenzhou started. 
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12月 12日 温州市供水工程输水隧道开工，总投资 1.772亿元。 

On December 12, the construction of the Wenzhou Water Supply Project Tunnel 

started. The total investment was 177.2 million yuan. 

12月 12日 瓯海区永强 4个镇的自来水联网一期工程在永昌镇郑宅村简易通水成

功。 

On December 12, the first phase of theWater Supply Network Project for 4 towns in 

Yongqiang in Ouhai District was successfully connected to Zhengzhai Village, Yongchang Town 

12月 18日 国家经贸部批准我国第一条大陆和香港合资建设的金（华）温（州）

铁路，在金华马堂站、武义清塘隧道、永康站、缙云仙都隧道、温州洞桥山隧道同时开

工。 

On December 18, the National Economic Trade Ministry approved the Jinhua-Wenzhou 

Railway, the first railway that was to be jointly built by mainland China and Hongkong. The 

construction was to begin simultaneously at Matang Station in Jinhua City, Qingtang Tunnel and 

Yongkang Station in Wuyi City, Xiandu Tunnel in Jinyun County, and Dongqiaoshan Tunnel in 

Wenzhou City. 

1993 

1月 15日 鹿城杨府山涂村一期标准堤塘建成通过验收。该堤塘长度 1774米。 

On January 15, in Tu Village, Yangfu Mountain in Lucheng District, an embankment was 

built, inspected, and accepted. The length of the embankment was 1,774 meters. 

3月 30日 为加强温州航区港区岸线使用管理，以得有效保护保护和合理使用港区

岸线，遵照《中华人民共和国海上交通安全法》、《中华人民共和国内河交通安全管理条

例》和《中华人民共和国航道管理条例》等有关规定，结合航区港口实际，制定了《温州

航区港区岸线使用管理的暂行规定》。 

On March 30, in order to strengthen the management of the coastlines in navigable and 

harbor areas and further effectively protect and use the coastlines properly, “Temporary 

Regulations about the Use and Management of the Coastlines in the Navigable and Harbor 
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Areas in Wenzhou” was enacted. The regulations followed the related regulations in “Maritime 

Transportation Safety Law of the People’s Republic of China”, “Regulations on Transportation 

Safety Management in Navigable Rivers of the People’s Republic of China” and “Regulations on 

Management of Navigable Rivers of the People’s Republic of China,” and also included the 

concerns of the actual situations of the navigable rivers and harbors in Wenzhou. 

9月 29日 温州市区山前河综合治理工程竣工。该工程河道北起万里桥，南到茶园

寺和南塘河汇合，全长 1220米，投资 130余万元。经治理后，山前河可增加蓄水量 1.4

万立方米，改变市区市容市貌，并使蝉河、荷花河、马鞍池河、汇车河互相沟通，对该片

区的泄洪、分洪、排污清污等均起着重要作用。 

On September 29, the Shanqian River Comprehensive Management Project in urban 

Wenzhou was completed. The channel started from the Wanli Bridge in the north and ran to 

the Chayuan Temple in the south where it merged with the Nantang River. It was 1,220 meters 

long and cost more than 1.3 million yuan. After completion, the Shanqian River’s storage 

capacity increased by 14,000 cubic meters. It changed the appearance of the city, connected 

the Chan River, the Hehua River, the Ma'anchi River, and the Huiche River, and it helped 

improve flood control and sewage disposal. 

11月 30日 温州航运管理处提出金温铁路温州货站内河转运港区规划意见，整个

港区划分三期实施。 

On November 30, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office came up with some 

suggestions for a comprehensive plan for the Wenzhou Freight Depot in the harbor area where 

the transfer of goods takes place and where the Jinwen Railway passes. The construction of the 

harbor area was divided into three phases. 

12月 30日 温州市最大的水电工程珊溪水电站破土兴建。 

On December 30, the construction of the Shanxi Hydropower Station, the largest 

hydropower project in Wenzhou, began. 

1994 

1月 5日 温州市委、市政府作出了《关于开展第二次创业的决定》。 
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On January 5, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government announced “Decision for Starting a Business for the Second Time.”  

2月 2日 金温铁路瓯海西段征地拆迁动员大会召开。该路段全长 27公里，需建桥

梁 11座，其中特大桥梁 2座，涵洞 109个，山洞隧道 11个；需征地 1116亩，拆迁房屋

527间计 4万平方米。 

On February 2, a promotional meeting for the expropriation of land for the eastern 

Ouhai section of the Jinwen Railway was held. This section was 27 kilometers long. Eleven 

bridges would have to be built, including two big bridges. One hundred and nine culverts would 

have to be installed and 11 mountain tunnels drilled. One thousand one hundred and sixteen 

mu of land needed to be expropriated. Five hundred and twenty-seven houses had to be 

removed. The total area was 40 thousand square meters. 

2月 5日 瓯海梧埏至三垟公路竣工通车。该公路长 6.28公里，跨越多河道。总造

价 340万元。 

On February 5, the construction of the highway from Wuyan to Sayang, Ouhai District 

was finished and the highway was put into use. The highway was 6.28 kilometers long and 

crossed many rivers. The total investment was 3.4 million yuan. 

2月 6日 温州市区第一条分离式立交桥三维桥正式通车。该桥位于 104国道与雪

山路交界跨接塘河勤奋河上。主桥身全长 622米。其中桥体长 222.8米共 19孔，主孔宽

16米，净高 4.5米。总投资 733万元。该工程于 1993年 8月 31日开工，仅用 144天就

竣工，并通过验收使用。 

On February 6, the first separated interchange bridge, the Sanwei Bridge, in urban 

Wenzhou was opened to traffic. This bridge, which crossed the Qinfen River, part of the Tang 

Rivers, was located between No. 104 National Highway and Xueshan Road. The upper part of 

the bridge was 622 meters long, including the body of the bridge, which was 222.8 meters long. 

The bridge had a total of 19 arches, and the main opening was 16 meters wide and 4.5 meters 

high. A total of 7.33 million yuan was invested in the construction project, which started on 

August 31, 1993. It only took 144 days to finish the construction and inspection work. 
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在三维桥南头就有公路桥，命名为塘河桥，与三维桥南端平行。 

Another highway bridge named the Tanghe Bridge started at the southern end of the 

Sanwei Bridge and ran parallel to it. 

2月 7日 龙湾区状元镇黄宅村黄某某驾驶 40马力，79客位水泥质的温客 111号

轮，于下午 4点由鹿城区得胜桥客运码头装载旅客 25人，杂货约 15吨，开往龙湾区状元

镇，约在 5点 10分左右，在瓯海区梧埏镇上林村河段转弯处时翻沉，造成旅客与船员 28

人全部落水，通过抢救 19人脱险还生。事故发生后，进行打捞遇难者尸体及沉船，同时

展开事故的调查，直至次日凌晨 7具遇难者尸体被打捞上。第二天，打捞工作继续进行，

最终确认死亡 9人（7女 2男），年纪最大的 76岁女性，最小的也为女性 7岁。  

At 4 pm, February 7, Huang from Huangzhai Village, Zhuangyuan Town, Longwan District 

was piloting the 40-horsepower, 79-seat “Wenke No.111” concrete passenger ship  from the 

Deshengqiao Passenger Station, Lucheng Districtto Zhuangyuan Town, Longwan District 

carrying 25 passengers and about 15 metric tons of goods. Around 5:10 pm, the boat capsized 

when passing through a turn in the river in Shanglin Village, Wuyan Town, Ouhai District. 

Twenty-eight people, including all the passengers and crew, fell into the water, and 19 of them 

survived because they were rescued and treated. After the accident, the bodies of the victims 

and the sunken boat were eventually found, however the details of the accident were 

investigated until the bodies of seven victims were retrieved early the next morning. On the 

second day, the salvage work continued. Finally, it was verified that nine people had died in this 

accident (seven females and two males). The oldest victim was a female aged 76 and the 

youngest was also a female, aged seven. 

做[作]为驾驶员的黄某某违反船员职务规则，将船舶交由无证人员黄某某驾驶，而

黄某某在不懂驾驶技术，缺乏驾驶经验的情况下，盲目操纵，是造成该事故的主要原因。 

The ship pilot, Huang, disobeyed regulations and allowed another person, also 

surnamed Huang, to pilot the ship. However, the unlicensed one knew little about ship piloting 

and lacked experience. He drove the ship incorrectly and finally caused this accident. 
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就此事故，温州市交通委员会，温州航运管理处于次日分别发出《关于对

“二·七”特大沉船死人事故的紧急通报》 

Because of this accident, the Wenzhou Municipal Transportation Committee and the 

Wenzhou Shipping Management Office both released the “Emergent Report about the Serious 

Ship Accident on February 7” the next day. 

3月 29日 瓯海区三溪片排污工程可行性研究报告通过会审。工程干管总长 13590

米，总投资 8000万元。 

On March 29, the feasibility report for a sewage treatment project in the Sanxi area of 

Ouhai District was approved after a joint hearing. The plan was that the main sewage 

conveyance pipeline would be 13,590 meters long. Eighty million yuan was invested in this 

project. 

4月 3日 温州浑水输送隧道贯通。该隧道从郭溪浦东村进口至景山将军桥雪山脚

出口，全长 27770米。为温州市区供水应急工程的一部分。 

On April 3, a tunnel for turbid water was put into use. This tunnel was 27,770 meters 

long and started at the entry to Pudong Village in Guoxi Town and ended at the Jiangjun Bridge, 

Xueshan Road in Jinshan Subdistrict. This tunnel was part of the emergency water supply 

project for urban Wenzhou. 

4月 6日 瓯海籍台胞何朝育先生偕同夫人黄美英女士向瓯海教育部门捐款一百万

港币，在何朝育故乡三垟池底村兴建小学。该小学规划用地 8亩，建造 1200平方米的教

学主楼和操场及其他附属设施。 

On April 6, He Chaoyu (1912-2008), who was from Ouhai District but lived in Taiwan, 

and his wife Huang Meiying (n.d.), donated one million Hong Kong dollars to the education 

department in Ouhai District to build a primary school in Chidi Village, Sanyang,  the hometown 

of He Chaoyu. The plan was that the primary school would take up a total of 8 mu of  land, and 

the construction area would cover 1,200 square meters with teaching buildings, a playground 

and other auxiliary facilities. 
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4月 29日 上午，瓯海南白象举行重建白象塔奠基仪式。中国道教协会常务副秘书

长黄信阳一行 17人，专程从北京乘机抵达参加。这次重建一座七层楼塔，预计耗资 200

多万元。 

In the morning of April 29, the foundation stone laying ceremony for the reconstruction 

project of the Baixiang Pagoda was held at Nanbaixiang Subdistrict in Ouhai District. A 17-

person team including Huang Xinyang (1974 -), Deputy Secretary-General of the Chinese 

Daoism Association, flew from Beijing to attend this ceremony. The new pagoda would consist 

of seven floors and was estimated to cost more than 2 million yuan. 

5月 11日，鹿城、瓯海、龙湾三区区政府联合发出通告，决定从今年起暂停划龙

舟活动。 

On May 11, Lucheng, Ouhai, and Longwan districts issued a joint notice forbidding  

dragon boat racing starting this year. 

5月 11日 瓯海梧埏自来水扩建工程可行性报告和扩建设计通过专家会审。工程扩

建分两步进行：一是将日产 64吨的水厂扩成日产 1.2万吨；二是新建一座日产 2万吨的

水厂。预计总投资 1200万元。 

On May 11, after expert review, the feasibility report and the design for the expansion 

of the water plant in Wuyan Town in Ouhai District was approved. The project was divided into 

two steps: 1) replace the existing water plant, which could only produce 64 metric tons of water 

per day, with an upgraded water plant, which could produce 12,000 metric tons of water per 

day; 2) build a new water plant, which could produce 20,000 metric tons of water per day. The 

estimated investment was 12 million yuan. 

5月 28日 温州市供水应急工程曹坪泵站段，取水口砼浇捣工程完工。 

On May 28, the Concrete Intake Tamping Project of the Emergency Water Supply 

Project for Caoping Pumping Station Section in urban Wenzhou was finished.  

5月 温州市区车站大道划龙河的划龙桥新桥建成。桥长 60米，宽 50米。 
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In May, the New Hualong Bridge was built over the Hualong River at Chezhan Avenue, 

urban Wenzhou. The bridge was 60 meters long and 50 meters wide. 

6月 8日 瓯海梧埏镇排污工程可行性研究报告，通过温州市计经委等有关部门的

专家会审。 

On June 8,  after the expert review of the Wenzhou Municipal Accounting Economics 

Committee and other responsible departments, the feasibility report for the sewage treatment 

project in Wuyan Town, Ouhai District was approved. 

6月 21日勤奋大桥通车。该桥横跨勤奋河，连接瓯海区行政管理中心与鹿城的干

线勤奋路。大桥采用三跨式结构，全长 52米，宽 24米，总造价 150万元。2009年进行

栏杆人行道及路面维修更新。 

On June 21, the Qinfen Bridge was opened to traffic. The bridge crossed over the Qinfen 

River and connected the administrative center of Ouhai District with the arterial road, Qinfen 

Road in Lucheng. The bridge adopted a three-span structure and was 52 meters long and 24 

meters wide, costing 1.5 million yuan. In 2009, the railings, sidewalks and pavement on the 

Qinfen Bridge were repaired and replaced. 

7月 8日 温州市供水应急工程竣工通水。该工程在郭溪曹坪暗渠口。设日翻水 5

万立方米临时泵站，通过铺设长 9公里，直径 1.4米的输水管道，打通长 2.7公里的输水

隧洞，把水输至西山水厂。工程总投资 4600万元。 

On July 8, the Emergency Water Supply Project in Wenzhou was completed. The project 

was located at the entrance of the Caoping Underground Channel in Guoxi. A temporary water 

pumping station, which could transfer 50,000 cubic meters of water per day, was set up. A 

nine-kilometer-long pipeline with a diameter of 1.4 meters was installed, and a 2.7-kilometer-

long water delivery tunnel was drilled to transfer water to the Xishan Water Plant. The total 

investment of the project was 46 million yuan. 

8月 21日 17号强台风正面袭击温州。瓯海沿海泥质堤塘全部崩塌，被淹村落 170

个；上百万亩农田受灾；稻禾颗粒无收 4.6公顷；全市损坏房屋 84万间，倒塌 17万间；

工矿企业停产 6万多家；重伤 2385人，死亡 1123人。直接经济损失 95亿元。 
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The 17th typhoon of the year, which was powerful, directly hit Wenzhou on August 21. 

The mud embankments and seawalls along the coast of Ouhai all collapsed, and 170 villages 

were flooded with 2,385 serious injuries and 1,123 deaths. In addition, millions of mu of 

farmland was affected, and 4.6 hectares of paddy fields had no harvest. Further, 840,000 

houses were damaged and 170,000 collapsed, and 60,000 industrial and mining enterprises in 

Wenzhou were forced to shut down. The typhoon caused a direct economic loss of 9.5 billion 

yuan. 

9月 8日 温州市区东向水厂扩建工程开工。占地面积 1.28公顷，投资 5064万

元。 

On September 8, the Dongxiang Water Plant Expansion Project in urban Wenzhou 

began. It covered 1.28 hectares and cost 50.64 million yuan. 

10月 21日 瓯海区委、区政府在永兴镇召开兴建“沿海长城”工程动员大会。会

上收到 300多名党员干部和 50余位单位捐资 133.8万元。会后在全区范围内掀起一个为

工程建设捐资的热潮。该工程是为了高标准地修复和新建被 17号台风毁损的永强沿海沿

江堤塘。“沿海长城”工程集“堤、塘、路、河”于一体，预标总投资约 6000万元。 

On October 21, the Ouhai District Party Committee and the Ouhai District Government 

held a promotional meeting for the “Great Wall along the Sea” Project in Yongxing Town. 

During the meeting, more than 300 party members,  cadres and more than 50 government 

units donated 1,338,000  yuan for the project. After the meeting, the tide of donations 

continued. The purpose of the project was to repair and rebuild the embankments and seawalls 

in Yongqiang near the rivers and the sea destroyed by the 17th typhoon of this year, and to do 

so following high standards. “Great Wall along the Sea” Project included embankments, 

seawalls, highways and rivers. The estimated investment was 60 million yuan. 

10月 23日 浙江省政府表彰绿色水利先进。瓯海区被授予“浙江省农田水利建设

单项奖”。 
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On October 23, the Zhejiang Provincial Government gave awards to the districts, which 

did well in landscaping and water conservation. Ouhai District got the “Zhejiang Provincial 

Irrigation and Water Conservation Construction Award.” 

11月 8日 一批筑堤经验丰富的江苏滨海县籍民工千里迢迢推着独轮车，投入到永

强沿海海堤工地，参加修筑海堤。加快了堤塘的修建进程。 

On November 8, a group of migrant workers from Binhai County, Jiangsu Province, 

travelled thousands of miles to work on the seawall construction site in Yongqiang coastal area, 

which energized the construction process. 

11月 19日 浙江省工程勘察院为瓯海区海滨镇汽车门窗厂找水源打水井。在该厂

打成一口 107米的深井。日出水量可达 5040立方米。水质符合饮用标准。 

On November 19, the Zhejiang Provincial Engineering Investigation Institute, searching 

for a water source, drilled a well for the Automobile Door and Window Factory in Haibin Town, 

Ouhai District. A 107-meter-deep well was drilled in the factory that could supply 5,040 cubic 

meters of water per day. The water quality conformed to drinking water standards. 

11月 26日 瓯海区政府利用星期休息日，组织机关干部等 2万多人员人次，上永

强堤塘建设工地，参加义务劳动。 

On November 26, the Ouhai District Government organized people from official 

departments to do volunteer work for more than 20,000 man-hours on their days off at the 

construction sites of the embankments and seawalls in Yongqiang. 

12月 《温州市志》稿通过评审。志稿共四百余万字，贯通古今，涵盖百科。为建

国以来第一部温州新方志。多塘河、水利、文水、水政、水文化事例数据。 

In December, the draft of The Records of Wenzhou City passed the peer-review. The 

draft had more than four million words, including a long history of the city and hundreds of 

subjects. This was the first local record about Wenzhou written after the establishment of the 

People’s Republic of China. It included many statistics and stories about the Tang Rivers, water 

conservation, water regulations and hydrology. 
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1月 6日 珊溪水利枢纽工程可行性研究报告通过会审。总投资约 38亿元。12月

20日，国务院批复同意该工程报告。 

On January 6, the feasibility report for the Shanxi Water Conservation Hub Project was 

approved by a joint hearing. The total investment for the project was about 3.8 billion yuan. On 

December 20, the State Council approved the project report. 

2月 21日 瓯海区委，区政府在永兴镇电影院召开沿海堤塘建设再动员大会，号召

全区全力以赴，加快速度，建设高标准堤塘，保护家园，发展经济。 

On February 21, the Ouhai District Party Committee and the District Government held 

another remobilization conference in the Yongxing Town Cinema promoting the construction of 

seawalls and calling on the whole district to diligently speed up the construction of high-quality 

seawalls, to protect homes and develop the economy. 

3月 9日 根据交通部第一次开展对全国内河航道技术等级评定工作部署精神和我

省对外开展该项工作的要求，温州市交通局建立了温州市内河航道技术等级评定工作领导

小组。 

Previously, the Transportation Ministry carried out the first assessment of the technical 

ratings for the national navigable watercourses. On March 9, following the spirit shown in the 

process and the provincial requirements made for carrying out the work externally, the 

Wenzhou Transportation Bureau established a leading group for assessing the technical ratings 

for Wenzhou navigable watercourses.   

3月 22日 浙江省副省长刘锡荣一行视察沿海堤坝堤塘。强调指出堤塘建设必须保

证质量，能经受台风大潮的考验。 

On March 22, Liu Xirong (1942-), Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province, with a group of 

officials, surveyed the coastal embankments and seawalls. He emphasized that embankments 

and seawalls should be strong enough to withstand typhoons and tides.  
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3月 24日 遵照交通部和省局对“三无”船舶的清理、取缔工作部署，温州航运管

理处就此建立专业工作小组。 

On March 24, according to the work plans made by the Transportation Ministry and the 

Zhejiang Provincial Government for removing “three prohibitions”104 vessels, the Wenzhou 

Shipping Management Office established a special workgroup. 

3月 28日 金温铁路牛山大桥建成。该桥地处新桥岙垟牛山脚。跨越两条塘河河道

水面。地质情况复杂施工难度大。大桥长 238.61米，15个桥墩，136根灌注桩。总造价

347万元。 

The construction of the Niushan Bridge for the Jinwen Railway was completed on March 

28. Crossing two watercourses of the Tang Rivers, the bridge was situated at the foot of the Niu 

Mountain in Aoyang, Xinqiao. Complex geological conditions made construction difficult. After 

completion, the bridge was 238.61 meters long with 15 supports and 136 cast-in-place piles. 

The total cost was 3.47 million yuan. 

4月 5日 瓯海区政府决定建设上规模有特色的三大水产基地。一是永强片一万亩

海水养殖基地；二是梧埏三溪及永强片一万八千八百多亩的淡水养殖基地；三是泽雅、藤

桥片二千亩稻田鱼基地。 

On April 5, Ouhai District Government decided to build three large-scale and distinctive 

aquaculture sites. One was a marine aquaculture site in Yongqiang with an area of 10,000 mu. 

Another was a freshwater site in Wuyan, Sanxi, and Yongqiang, which covered more than 

18,800 mu. The last one was a 2,000 mu Japanese rice fish (Oryzias latipes) site in Zeya and 

Tengqiao. 

4月 6日 由台胞何朝育捐资 120万港币兴建的三垟“啸秋学校”落成。该校占地

1500平方米。“啸秋学校”之后，何朝育表示再次捐资 200万元港币，建设“瓯海啸秋

少年体育艺术学校”。 

 
104 “Three prohibitions” means that agricultural ships without a license, without a licensed pilot and 

without legal authorization to transport passengers are prohibited from using the rivers. 
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On April 6, the Xiaoqiu School in Sanyang, which was built with 1.2 million Hong Kong 

dollars donated by a Taiwan compatriot, He Chaoyu, was completed. The school covered an 

area of 1,500 square meters. After completion, He Chaoyu stated that he would donate another 

two million Hong Kong dollars to build the “Ouhai Xiaoqiu Youth Sports and Art School.” 

5月 15日 根据温州铁路枢纽总图布置情况介绍征求意见会的要求，温州航运管理

处就温瑞内河航道的实际情况提交书面意见。 

On May 15, according to the requirements made by the consultation meeting on the 

general layout of the Wenzhou Railway Terminal, the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office  

submitted written opinions on the real status of the Wenrui navigable watercourses. 

6月 14日 金温铁路温州西站东浃中桥竣工通过验收。为金温铁路温州站场工程中

第一座竣工的铁路桥。 

On June 14, construction on the Dongjiazhong Bridge for the Jinwen Railway line from 

the Wenzhou West Railway Station, was completed and accepted. It was the first railway bridge 

completed on the Wenzhou section of the Jinwen Railway line. 

7月 20日 温州市区西水东引工程全线贯通。该工程西起郭溪镇曹坪村，全线铺设

9公里的浑水管道和 2.7公里的浑水隧道至西山水厂，再铺设大口径的管道 5.6公里，将

瓯江上游之水直接送到东向水厂。 

On July 20, the West-to-East Water Diversion Project in urban Wenzhou was completed. 

Nine kilometers of pipeline were installed and 2.7 kilometers of tunnel were built. The diversion 

project started from the west end of Caoping Village in Guoxi Town and ended at the Xishan 

Water Plant. Besides, a 5.6-kilometer-long pipeline with a large diameter was constructed to 

directly deliver water from upstream in the Ou River to the Dongxiang Water Plant. 

8月 6日 国家水利部副部长朱登铨视察永强沿海堤塘。 

On August 6, Zhu Dengquan (1939-), Vice Minister of the National Water Resources 

Ministry, inspected the Yongqiang seawall. 
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8月 8日 温州市区东向水厂扩建一期工程竣工。日供水 6万吨，总投资 5300万

元。结束了城市依赖塘河供水的历史。 

On August 8, the Dongxiang Water Plant Expansion Project Phase One in urban 

Wenzhou was completed. It cost 53 million yuan. After completion, the Dongxiang Water Plant 

processed 60,000 metric tons of water per day, which brought an end to dependence on the 

Tang Rivers for water. 

8月 18日 温州市编制委员会研究，同意温州航运管理处增挂温州市航道管理处，

温州市港航监督处，浙江省船舶检验局温州检验处等三块牌子，实行一套班子，四块牌

子，其人员编制和经费渠道不变。 

On August 18, after doing a study, the Wenzhou Municipal Organization Committee 

granted authority to the Wenzhou Shipping Management Office to be amalgamated with the 

Wenzhou Channel Management Office, the Wenzhou Port and Shipping Supervision Office, and 

the Zhejiang Provincial Vessels Inspection Bureau, Wenzhou Inspection Office. With one set of 

staff and four titles, the staffing and funding of the office remained unchanged. 

8月 19日 瓯海区永强海堤建成。堤长 19公里，顶宽 6米，底宽 40米，吴淞高度

9米，被誉为 “东海长城”。 

On August 19, the construction of the Yongqiang Seawall in Ouhai District, known as 

“the Great Wall in the East China Sea”, was completed. The seawall was 19 kilometers long, 6 

meters wide at the top, 40 meters wide at the bottom and 9 meters high at the Wusong 

section.  

9月 19日 “三垟杯”新闻摄影赛拉开序幕。比赛由《温州日报》新闻部、温州市

摄影家协会和三垟乡政府联合举办。三十多位来自全国、省、市的摄影家到三垟湿地进行

摄影采风创作。 

On September 19, the “Sanyang Cup” News Photography Competition kicked off. It was 

jointly organized by the News Department of the Wenzhou Daily, the Wenzhou Photographers 

Association, and the Sanyang Township Government. More than 30 photographers from all 

over the country came to the Sanyang Wetlands to take pictures.  
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9月 27日 久旱逢雨。温州城区郊区长达 82天的旱情趋于缓解。据有关方面统

计，自 7月 8日至 9月 20日的 75天期间，温州市平均降雨量 141毫米，仅为常年雨量的

百分之二十五，而蒸发量达 284毫米。全市有 119万亩农田受旱，一些企业因缺水停工或

半停工。122.4万人和 51.8万头牲畜吃水饮水困难。 

On September 27, the 82-day drought in urban and suburban Wenzhou began to ease 

due to timely rain. According to statistics, during the 75-day period from July 8 to September 

20, the average rainfall in Wenzhou was 141 millimeters, which was only 25% of the annual 

rainfall, while the evaporation rate reached 284 millimeters. One million one hundred ninety 

thousand mu of farmland in Wenzhou suffered from the drought, and some enterprises shut 

down or partially shut down because of the water shortage. Further, 1.224 million people and 

518,000 livestock were short of drinking water. 

10月 10日至 11日 浙江省农田水利建设工作会议，在瓯海区召开。浙江省委书记

李泽民、省委常委副省长刘锡荣、浙江省水利厅以及各市（地）县主管农业的领导和水利

部门负责人参加了会议。会议部署了全省今冬明春农田水利建设任务。与会人员参观了永

强堤塘。 

From October 10 to 11, the Zhejiang Agricultural and Water Resources Construction 

Woking Conference was held in Ouhai District. Li Zemin (1934-), Secretary of the Zhejiang 

Provincial Party Committee, Liu Xirong, member of the Standing Committee of Zhejiang 

Provincial Party Committee and Deputy Governor, along with staff of the Zhejiang Provincial 

Water Resources Department, and leaders of the Agriculture and Water Conservation 

Departments from different cities (prefectures) and counties attended the meeting. The 

purpose of the meeting was to decide the water conservation construction projects for the 

whole province during the winter and spring. Participants visited the Yongqiang Seawall. 

10月 11日 投资 8200余万元建成的永强堤塘被评为优秀工程，获奖励 100万元。 

On October 11, the Yongqiang Seawall, built with an investment of more than 82 million 

yuan, was rated as an excellent project and awarded one million yuan. 
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10月 16日 瓯海区举行永强海堤竣工典礼。浙江省委书记李泽民等领导参加典

礼。 

On October 16, the completion ceremony for the Yongqiang Seawall was held in Ouhai 

District. Leaders, including Li Zemin, Secretary of the Zhejiang Provincial Party, Committee 

attended the ceremony. 

11月 14日 温州“三江”经济技术研究所的 9位专家参加永强堤塘综合开发现场

会，肯定了瓯海区提出的“堤外海水养殖业，堤上风景旅游，堤内立体农业的以旅游为主

线，高起点、多功能、综合型、融堤、路、林为一体”的开发思路。 

On November 14, nine experts from the Wenzhou Sanjiang Institute of Economy and 

Technology attended the comprehensive development site meeting for the Yongqiang Seawall. 

They agreed with the Ouhai District Government’s proposal that tourism should be a main 

income source. Yongqiang should develop marine aquaculture outside the seawall, tourism on 

the seawall, and three-dimensional agriculture inside the seawall. The development should 

start on a high level, have multiple functions, be comprehensive, and regard the seawall, roads, 

and forests as one entity.  

11月 21日，由清凉道观捐资 20万元兴建的瓯海南白象陈庄岁丰桥竣工。该桥从 7

月动工兴起，跨越河道，桥长 31米，宽 6米。  

On November 21, the construction of the Suifeng Bridge in Chenzhuang, Nanbaixiang 

Subdistrict in Ouhai District, was completed. This bridge was funded by the Qingliang Daoist 

Temple, which invested 200,000 yuan. The construction started in July. The bridge crossing was 

31 meters long and 6 meters wide.  

 11月 27日 泽雅输水隧洞工程立项建设。工程长 11280米，设计日输水能力 50

万立方米。项目开挖直径 3米的隧洞 5190米至源口外田垟，再接直径 3米的输水钢管

400米连接长 4590米的隧洞至郭溪岭根，再铺设两根直径 1.6米长 1100米的钢管至曹坪

泵站。  

On November 27, construction began on the Zeya Water Diversion Tunnel Project. The 

entire tunnel was 11,290 meters long and was designed to deliver 500,000 cubic meters of 
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water per day. First, a 5190-meter-long tunnel that was 3 meters in diameter was excavated to 

Waitianyang in Yuankou Village. Next, a 400-meter-long steel water pipe that was 3 meters in 

diameter was joined with a 4590-meter-long tunnel, which was excavated to Linggen Village, 

Guoxi Subdistrict. Then, two 1100-meter-long steel pipes that were 1.6 meters in diameter 

were connected to the Caoping Pumping Station.  

11月 《温州词典》由复旦大学出版社出版发行。全书分 15类目，收词目 5000余

条。涉有塘河、水利水文、水文化条目数据。 

In November, the Wenzhou Dictionary was published by Fudan University Press. The 

book was divided into 15 categories, with more than 5,000 entries, including items related to 

the Tang Rivers, water conservation, hydrology and water culture. 

12月 14日 瓯海区河道治理工作会议举行。“治水建绿”工程正式启动。 

On December 14, the Ouhai Rivers Management Working Conference was held. The 

Water Treatment and Greening Project was officially launched. 

12月 21日至 22日 温州市冬修水利现场会议在瓯海区召开。 

From December 21 to 22, the Winter Water Conservation Construction Site Meeting 

was convened in Ouhai District, Wenzhou. 

12月 26日 永强堤塘通过浙江省验收，并被评为优良工程。 

On December 26, the Yongqiang Seawall passed inspection by Zhejiang Province and 

was rated as an excellent project. 

是年，温州旧城改造，将东门浦河道填塞，建造住宅小区。  

An urban renewal project was conducted in Wenzhou. The waterway in Dongmenpu 

River was filled in and replaced with a residential community.  

1996 

1月 11日 瓯海区育英少年体育艺术学校一期工程在三垟池底村奠基。 
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On January 11, the Yuying Youth Sports and Art School Project Phase One began in Chidi 

Village in Sanyang Subdistrict. 

1月 20日 《人民日报》刊出袁亚平采写的长篇通讯《万众一心筑“长城”》全文

约 2400字，反映瓯海人民自力更生建设高标准堤塘。并配有两张堤塘图片。 

On January 20, People’s Daily published a 2,400-word long newsletter written by Yuan 

Yaping (1956- ) entitled “One Heart and One Mind for Building ‘The Great Wall’. “ The 

newsletter reflected on how people of Ouhai District built a quality seawall on their own. Two 

pictures of the seawall were attached to the newsletter. 

1月 20日 朴士文博馆在永强河泥荡奠基。该馆由台胞姚宏影捐资 300万元兴建。 

On January 20, the construction of the Piaoshi Museum began in Henidang Park on 

Yongqiang Avenue. Taiwan compatriot Yao Hongying (1922-2016) donated 3 million yuan for 

the museum. 

2月 13日 瓯海大道（原瞿梧公路）一期工程建成通车。该工程路基宽 30米，路

面宽 24米。东至梧埏镇工业区，西至瞿溪镇，沿途跨越多河道，经过新桥、娄桥、潘

桥、郭溪等 6个镇，全长 13.5公里，工程总造价 5000万元。 

On February 13, the Ouhai Avenue (formerly called Quwu Highway) Project Phase One 

was completed and opened to traffic. The subgrade of this project was 30 meters wide, and the 

road surface was 24 meters wide. Ouhai Avenue extended from the Wuyan Town Industrial 

Zone in the east to Quxi Town in the west. It crossed many rivers and passed through six towns 

including Xinqiao, Louqiao, Panqiao, and Guoxi. The avenue was 13.5 kilometers long and cost 

50 million yuan in total.  

3月 12日 瓯海梧埏排污工程污水主管道竣工，并通过市政质检验收。该工程自

1994年 11月开工，总投资 2800万元。工程西起瓯海经济开发区，东接车站大道，全线

长 17.5公里，其中主管网 7.5公里， 设 5次导虹管，排污提升泵站一座，日均排污量达

6.5万吨。可解决梧埏西南片大约 15万人口的排污问题。 

On March 12, the main sewage pipe for the Wuyan Town Sewage Project in Ouhai 

District was completed and passed inspection by the Wenzhou Municipal Quality Supervision 
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Bureau. This project started in November 1994 and cost 28 million yuan. The sewage pipeline 

started from the Ouhai Economic Development Zone in the west and extended to Chezhan 

Avenue in the east. The entire pipeline was 17.5 kilometers long, and the main pipeline 

extended for 7.5 kilometers. The pipeline included five inverted tubes and one drainage 

pumping station. The daily average discharge was 65,000 metric tons. The project could handle  

sewage for about 150,000 people in the southwest of Wuyan Town.  

5月 13日 瓯海天河镇接海河浦工程通过验收。该河道长 3.8公里，深 2.5米。  

On May 13, the waterway construction between Tianhe Town in Ouhai District and the 

Hai River Estuary passed inspection. This waterway was 3.8 kilometers long and 2.5 meters 

deep.  

6月 仙岩河口塘横塘河主道的静安桥重建竣工。该桥东西向、三孔，二墩块石

砌。始建于 1933年，由仙岩当地人士捐建，时称“百里塘河第一桥”。重建后为水泥平

梁公路桥，可通小车。 

In June, the Jing’an Bridge, which crossed the main waterway of the Tang Rivers in 

Hekoutang Village of Xianyan Town, was finished. This bridge ran from east to west with three 

arches and two stone piers. The construction started in 1933 and was funded by local people in 

Xianyan Town. It was called “the No.1 Bridge on One Hundred li of the Tang Rivers” at that 

time. The Bridge was reconstructed into a concrete flat beam construction highway bridge that 

could support cars.  

7月 17日 庆丰桥动工新建。桥长 97米，宽 47米，横跨丽田河连接鹿城、瓯海两

地。  

On July 17, construction started on the Qingfeng Bridge. It was to be 97 meters long and 

47 meters wide and to cross the Litian River, connecting Lucheng and Ouhai Districts.  

8月 8日  西水东引二期暨东向水厂扩建二期工程竣工通水。该工程铺设直径一米

水管 4.2公里，新建日供水量 6万吨水厂一座，总投资 1.1亿元。 

On August 8, the East-West Water Diversion Project Phase Two and the Dongxiang 

Water Plant Expansion Project were finished. The projects consisted of laying a one meter-in-
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diameter pipeline, that was r 4.2-kilometers long, and building a new water plant that provided 

60,000 metric tons of water per day. The total investment was 110 million yuan. 

8月 12日 金温铁路温瑞塘河大桥竣工。 

On August 12, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Bridge for the Jinwen Railway was completed.  

8月 14日 金温铁路南塘大道立交桥竣工。 

On August 14, the Nantang Avenue Overpass for the Jinwen Railway was completed. 

8月 30日 瓯海区对开展“治水建绿”工程中建百里河堤工作的第一期 28公里河

堤，进行检查验收。 

On August 30, a 28-kilometer long embankment, the first phase of the One-Hundred-li 

Embankment Building Project of the Water Treatment and Greening Project, was checked and 

approved in Ouhai District.  

9月 5日 瓯海梧埏镇投资一万元引进美国水葫芦象甲虫一千只成虫，在下林村圈

儿底河面上进行试养，清除河道中水草水葫芦。 

On September 5, Wuyan Town in Ouhai District invested 10,000 yuan to introduce 1,000 

adult Neochetina eichhorniae105 to the river in Xialin Village in an attempt to clear the hyacinth 

and other aquatic weeds from the river.  

9月 13日 温州市一座日处理 200吨粪便的沼气化粪池投运。为时省内规模最大、

技术先进的城粪处理场，投资 230万元。建成投入运转，标志温州市区粪便直接倾倒江河

的历史宣告结束。 

On September 13, Wenzhou installed a biogas septic tank that could process 200 metric 

tons of manure per day. It was the largest and most advanced manure treatment site in 

 
105 Neochetina eichhorniae, the mottled water hyacinth weevil, has been introduced to China as a 

biological pest control herbivore agent to waterways and lakes to control the spread of the water hyacinth. 

Ding, J., Chen, Z., Fu, W., Fan, Z., & Wang, R. (2002). The Biology and Host Range of Water Hyacinth Weevil, 

Neochetina eichhorniae, an Insect Agent for the Control of the Weed Chinese Journal of Biological 

Control, 18(4), 153-157. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biological_pest_control
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Waterway
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lake
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Wenzhou at the time, which cost 2.3 million yuan. This put an end to the dumping of raw 

manure in rivers in urban Wenzhou.  

9月 24日 浙江省政府授予瓯海区第二届水利“大禹杯”奖励，以表彰瓯海区自力

更生建设高标准堤塘的壮举。 

On September 24, the Zhejiang Provincial Government awarded the Second Water 

Conservation “Dayu Cup” to Ouhai District in recognition of building quality seawalls on its own 

in Ouhai District. 

9月 29日 珊溪水利枢纽前期工程动工。总投资 43.49亿元，是温州市有史以来投

资规模最大，收益面最广的基础设施建设项目。由珊溪水库和赵山渡引水工程两部分组

成。 

On September 29, the preliminary construction of the Shanxi Water Conservation Hub 

Project started. The total investment was 4.349 billion yuan, which was Wenzhou’s largest 

investment in infrastructure construction projects that had the highest potential for profit. It 

consisted of two parts: the Shanxi Reservoir and the Zhaoshandu Water Diversion Project. 

9月 30日 锦瓯大桥建成通车。该桥长 60米，宽 43.5米，为西山路改建工程重要

桥梁。 

On September 30, the Jin’ou Bridge was completed and open to traffic. It was 60 meters 

long and 43.5 meters wide. It was an important bridge for the Xishan Road Improvement 

Project.  

12月 24日 瓯海区对“筑百里河堤建设工程”进行全线检查验收。 

On December 24, Ouhai District inspected and approved the entire project for 

Constructing a One-Hundred-li Embankment. 

是年 瓯海区开展“治水建绿”工作。共筹集各类资金 7000万元，其中群众集资

4000多万元，投入义务工 620多万工，疏浚河道 110公里，清除淤泥和入河垃圾 100万

立方，清除河面水葫芦 200万平方米；建成 115公里高标准河堤。 
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Ouhai District started the Water Treatment and Greening Project. A total of 70 million 

yuan was raised, 40 million of which came from the citizens. Volunteers worked for more than 

6.2 million man-hours. One hundred and ten kilometers of the river channels were dredged. 

One million cubic meters of sludge and river garbage were removed. Two million square meters 

of water hyacinth floating on the rivers was removed. One hundred fifteen  kilometers of 

embankment were built. 

1997 

1月 4日 梧埏自来水二级泵房竣工投入使用。该泵房投资 2600万元，日可供 4.2

万吨清洁水。 

On January 4, the Wuyan Tap Water Secondary Pumping Station was completed and put 

into use. The pumping station cost 26 million yuan. It could supply 42,000 metric tons of clean 

water per day. 

1月 8日 国家水利部副部长张春园等领导，视察永强沿海堤塘和瓯海区“治水建

绿”工程、永兴改地造田工程。 

On January 8, some leaders including Zhang Chunyuan (1938- ), Vice Minister of the 

National Water Resources Ministry, inspected seawalls in the Yongqiang Town, “Water 

Treatment and Greening” Project in Ouhai District, and the Modifying Land and Creating Fields 

Project in Yongxing Subdistrict.  

1月 14日 温州市政府颁发《关于市区河道整治工作第一阶段实施意见》。 

On January 14, Wenzhou Municipal Government published “Opinions on Phase One of 

the Implementation of the Urban Area Watercourse Management.”  

1月 15日 温州市政府发出《关于加强市区河道整治工作的通告》，塘河河道治理

工作全面展开。第一阶段整治市区勤奋河、小南门河、水心河、温瑞塘河北段等六条河

道。 

On January 15, the Wenzhou Municipal Government issued “Notice on Strengthening 

the River Regulation Work in the Urban Areas,” and the management of the Tang Rivers was 
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fully implemented. During the first phase, six rivers including the Qinfen River, Xiaonanmen 

River, Shuixin River and the northern section of the Wenrui Tang Rivers were managed. 

1月 15日 由瓯海梧埏镇出资建造的官渡桥和阁楼桥举行通车典礼。官渡桥长 48

米，宽 24米，总造价 150万元；阁楼桥长 39米，宽 24米，总造价 120万元。二座桥均

跨河道，南接瓯海大道，北接疏港公路（后改称温州大道）。 

On January 15, the opening ceremonies sponsored by Wuyan Town were held at the 

Guandu Bridge and Gelou Bridge. The Guandu Bridge was 48 meters long and 24 meters wide, 

with a total cost of 1.5 million yuan. The Gelou Bridge was 39 meters long and 24 meters wide, 

with a total cost of 1.2 million yuan. The two bridges connected Ouhai Avenue in the south and 

Shugang Highway (later renamed as Wenzhou Avenue) in the north. 

1月 25日 瓯海三溪片排污工程全线动工。该工程途径瞿溪、郭溪、潘桥、新桥、

娄桥和鹿城区的双屿等 6个乡镇。工程总长 16.4公里，总投资 5100万元，日排放总流量

可达 13.5万立方米。 

On January 25, the construction of the Ouhai Sanxi Area Sewage Project started. The 

project included six townships including Quxi, Guoxi, Panqiao, Xinqiao, Louqiao and Shuangyu in 

Lucheng District. The total length of the project was 16.4 kilometers, with a total investment of 

51 million yuan. The total daily discharge flow was to be 135,000 cubic meters. 

2月 28日 位于临江镇的瓯江山根饮用水源保护区通过浙江省环保局验收，该保护

区每年向温州市区提供约 4000万吨水量。占市区总供水量的百分之六十。 

On February 28, the Oujiang Shangen Drinking Water Reserve in Linjiang Town was 

approved by the Zhejiang Provincial Environmental Protection Bureau. The Reserve was to 

provide about 40 million metric tons of water per year to downtown Wenzhou. It would 

account for 60% of the total water supply for the downtown area. 

3月 3日 新西山水厂曹坪泵站动工兴建。该泵站坐落在郭溪镇南向，占地 20亩，

总投资 2300万元。为时浙江省输水能力最大的城市供水专用泵。日输送原水 38万吨。 

On March 3, construction started on the Caoping Pumping Station for the New Xishan 

Water Plant. The pumping station was to occupy 20 acres of land, located south of Guoxi Town, 
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with a total investment of 23 million yuan. It was to be the urban pumping station with the 

largest capacity in Zhejiang Province. The planned daily flow was 380,000 metric tons. 

5月 16日 张严冯大桥建成通车。该大桥坐落三垟湿地，全长 105米，总造价 80

万元。 

On May 16, the Zhangyanfeng Bridge was completed and opened. The bridge was 

located in Sanyang Wetlands, with a total length of 105 meters and a total cost of 800,000 

yuan. 

5月 28日 温州市第一个王鸽养殖基地在瓯海娄桥镇半塘苗圃建立。 

On May 28, the first king pigeon breeding farm in Wenzhou was established in Bantang 

Nursery, Louqiao Town, Ouhai District.  

6月 11日 截止本日，鹿城区标准堤塘已建 11.7公里，占应建 13.7公里的百分之

八十五。累计投资 12.1万元。已完成浙东海堤标准一期工程，具备一定的抗御台风、洪

潮能力，大道挡潮安全允许越浪的标准。大道安全符合挡潮标准。 

On June 11, 11.7 kilometers of standard seawall in Lucheng District were completed. 

This accounted for 85% of the total length, which was to be 13.7 kilometers. The accumulated 

investment was 121,000 yuan. The first phase of the Zhedong Standard Seawall Project was 

completed. The seawall was built to resist typhoons and tidal surges. 

7月 25日 温州泽雅水库枢纽工程的配套工程泽雅引水工程供水隧洞全线贯通。从

此泽雅龙溪（戍浦江上游）水系与塘河水系相连。 

On July 25, the water supply tunnel for the Zeya diversion project of the Wenzhou Zeya 

Reservoir Hub Project was completed. The result was that the Zeya Longxi River (the upstream 

part of the Shupu River) was connected to the Tang Rivers system. 

8月 温州市区在上陡门住宅区一、七、八组团分别设立锦园、丰园、青园三个居

民区；在蒲鞋市街道横河以南，体育中心以北区域设立横南、横河中二个居民区；在水心

街道北汇昌住宅 4区设立金洲、汇鹿、昌盛三个居民区。 
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In August, the Wenzhou Government made the following designations: three 

neighborhoods, Jinyuan, Fengyuan, and Qingyuan to be the first, seventh, and eighth part 

respectively of the Shangdoumen Residential District in urban Wenzhou; two neighborhoods 

including Hengnan and Henghezhong were established in the area between the south of Heng 

River, Puxieshi Subdistrict and the north of the Sports Center; three neighborhoods including 

Jinzhou, Huilu, and Changsheng were created in the district part of Huichang Neighborhood in 

the north of Shuixin Subdistrict.  

9月 8日 由台胞陈达丰投资 100万美元建造的梧埏大道庆丰大桥竣工落成。 

On September 8, the Qingfeng Bridge in Wuyan Avenue was finished. The bridge was 

built using one million US dollars invested by Chen Dafeng (n.d.) from Taiwan, whose 

hometown was originally Wenzhou.  

10月 12日 温州市曹坪泵站至永强片原水输水系统工程，瓯海段前期工作展开。

该工程 23公里，途径郭溪、潘桥、娄桥、新桥、梧埏等乡镇河道。 

On October 12, preliminary work started on the Ouhai section of the Unprocessed  

Water Diversion System Project, which ran from the Wenzhou Caoping Pumping Station to 

Yongqiang area. The project was 23 kilometers long, and was to pass through towns including 

Guoxi, Panqiao, Louqiao, Xinqiao, and Wuyan and other rivers. 

10月 26日 中共中央政治局常委、中央纪律检查委员会书记尉健行一行，专程视

察了瓯海区永强沿海标准堤塘。 

On October 26, Yu Jianxing (1931-2015), a member of the Standing Committee of the 

Bureau of the Party Central Committee and Secretary of the Party Commission for Inspecting 

Discipline, inspected the standard seawalls in Yongqiang Town, Ouhai District.  

12月 1日 曹坪至永强原水输水管道工程全面动工。该工程全长 26.8公里，总投

资 1亿元。 

On December 1, the Caoping-Yongqiang Unprocessed Water Diversion Pipeline Project 

started. This project was 26.8 kilometers long in total, and the total investment was 100 million 

yuan.  
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12月 25日 国家水利部副部长张春园一行，视察瓯海区永强沿海堤塘“治水建

绿”工程，永兴改地造田工程。 

On December 25, some leaders including Zhang Chunyuan, Vice Minister of the National 

Water Resources Ministry, inspected seawalls in Yongqiang Town’s, “Water Treatment and 

Greening” Project in Ouhai District, and the Modifying Land and Creating Fields Project in 

Yongxing Subdistrict. 

是年 瓯海区继上年投入 7000万元，完成筑百里河堤、清百里河道、增百万方水的

“三百工程”，建成高标准河堤 115公里，疏浚河道 120公里，清除淤泥和垃圾 100万立

方米的基础上，本年又实施百里河堤、清百里河面、疏百里河底的“新三百工程”，投入

资金 500多万元，清除淤泥、垃圾及河面水草水荷花；同时投入 1280万元，绿化河岸

126.6公里。11条主河道基本实现“治水建绿”目标，河床变深，河水变清，河岸变绿，

改善了生态环境。 

Last year, Ouhai District invested 70 million yuan in the “Three Hundreds Project”, 

including building one-hundred-li of river embankments, dredging one-hundred-li of 

watercourses, and increasing water storage capacity by one hundred cubic meters. As a result, 

115 kilometers of high-quality river embankments were built, 120 km of watercourses were 

dredged, one million cubic meters of silt and trash was removed. This year, the “New Three 

Hundreds Project” was implemented and included building one-hundred-li of river 

embankments, cleaning one-hundred-li of river, and dredging one-hundred-li of watercourses. 

More than five million yuan was invested to dredge silt and remove harmful plants. The 

government invested 12.8 million yuan to landscape 126.6 kilometers of riverbanks. As a result, 

11 main watercourses reached the standards of the “Water Treatment and Greening” Project; 

the rivers were deeper and cleaner, and the riverbanks had more landscapes.  

1998 

1月 10日 跨越经过塘河流域诸多河道桥梁的金（华）温（州）铁路建成。首列列

车从温州火车站开出。 
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On January 10, the Jinwen Railway was built across many watercourses of the Tang 

Rivers. The first train departed from the Wenzhou Railway Station. 

2月 18日 温州城市供水工程浦东（新阳岙）水厂开工，总规模日供水 20万吨。

1999年 12月竣工。与之配套的浦东泵站建成，总规模为每日 30万吨。 

On February 18, the construction of the Wenzhou Urban Water Supply Project Pudong 

(Xinyang’ao) Water Plant started, and the estimated daily output was 200,000 metric tons. In 

December, 1999, the water plant project was completed. The Pudong Water Pumping Station 

was built, supplying 300,000 metric tons of water per day.  

这是温州市总体规划确定的，与泽雅水库及其引水工程相配套，确保 2000年日供

水量达到 60万吨的关键工程。 

This was a key project according to the comprehensive plan for Wenzhou City and 

supported the Zeya Reservoir and its water diversion project to ensure that the daily water 

supply capacity reached 600,000 tons by 2000. 

3月 12日 勤奋河口，瓯江岸边的古老历史名山郭公山，拆除周边数百间民宅，恢

复山体和河沿的原貌。 

On March 12, hundreds of houses were pulled down near the Guogong Mountain 

(located at Qinfen Estuary, beside the Ou River) in order to restore the natural beauty of the 

mountain and the riverbanks.  

3月 鹿城区掀起农田水利基本建设高潮，全区投入劳动力 58万工，完成水利工程

113项，累计投入资金 1180万元。 

In March, Lucheng District promoted farmland water conservation infrastructure. Fifty-

eight thousand workers were hired and 11.8 million yuan was invested. One hundred thirteen 

water conservation projects were completed.  

4月 1日 温州市区曹坪至庄园引水工程竣工通水。该工程全长 26公里，贯穿 8个

乡镇，跨越 29条塘河河流，开山 5万多立方米。日供水 20万吨，从根本上解决龙湾，瓯

海等民众饮用水问题。总投资 8400万元。 
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On April 1, the Caoping-Zhuangyuan Water Diversion Project in urban Wenzhou was put 

into service. This pipeline had a length of 26 kilometers, and it passed through eight villages and 

29 branches of the Tang Rivers. More than 50 thousand cubic meters of hillside was excavated. 

Supplying 200,000 metric tons of water daily, the project supplied drinking water for Longwan 

and Ouhai. A total of 84 million yuan was invested.  

4月 15日 浙江省委书记李泽民、省长柴松岳、省政协主席刘枫一行，考察永强海

堤和永兴海涂围垦工程。 

On April 15, Li Zemin, Secretary of the Zhejiang Provincial Party Committee, Chai 

Songyue (1941- ), Acting Governor of Zhejiang Province, and Liu Feng (1937- ), Chairman of the 

Zhejiang People’s Political Consultative Conference, visited the Yongqiang Seawall and the 

Yongxing Land Reclamation Project. 

4月 19日 泽雅水库下闸蓄水。该工程正常蓄水位 108米，集雨面积 102平方公

里，总库容 5749立方米，日供水 20万立方米。从此泽雅水库之水经近十公里的山中涵洞

管道与塘河水系接连。 

On April 19, the lower water gate of the Zeya Reservoir was closed to store water. The 

capacity of the reservoir was 57.49 million cubic meters of water with a depth of 108 meters. 

The collective area was 102 square kilometers. It could provide 200 thousand cubic meters of 

water daily. From then on, the Zeya Reservoir was connected to the Tang Rivers through the 

culvert pipes in the mountains, which was about 10 kilometers long.  

5月 14日 曹坪泵站和曹坪原泵站改造工程通过竣工验收。两泵站日供水能力达 72

万吨。成为浙江省当时最大的城市供水泵站。 

On May 14, the Caoping Pumping Station and the Original Caoping Pumping Station 

Reconstruction Project passed inspection, and the daily capacity of the two pumping stations 

reached 720,000 metric tons. At that time the two stations were the largest urban water supply 

pumping stations in Zhejiang Province. 

5月 20日 《温州市志》由中华书局出版发行。志书设 16个门类，共 94卷。多涉

有塘河，水利水文水文化等数据事例。 
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On May 20, The Records of Wenzhou City was published by the Zhonghua Book 

Company. The book was divided into 16 categories and comprised 94 volumes. It included 

many statistics and stories about the Tang Rivers, water conservation, water regulations and 

hydrology. 

5月 23日上午泽雅水库举行个供水典礼，开闸向温州市区供水。 

On the morning of May 23, a water supply ceremony was held at the Zeya Reservoir to 

commemorate the opening of the water gate to supply water for urban Wenzhou. 

7月 22日 新阳岙水厂三期工程获准建设。工程含混合调压井、重叠式反应池、沉

淀池、清水池各一座，以及配套设施设备。工程建成日可供水 20万吨。总投资 2980万

元。 

On July 22, the construction of the Xinyang’ao Water Plant Project Phase Three was 

approved. The project consisted of a mixed surge tank, an overlapping reaction tank, a 

sedimentation tank, a clear water tank and corresponding supporting facilities. The project was 

expected to process 200,000 metric tons of water upon completion. The total investment was 

29.8 million yuan. 

8月 《温州市水利志》由中华书局出版。志书为温州市水利志编纂委员会编。以

水利水电建设为中心，以江河治理开发为重点。下限为 1990年，归纳温州水利上下 2000

余年历史。 

In August, The Wenzhou Records of Water Conservation was published by the Zhonghua 

Book Company. The book was compiled by the Wenzhou Water Resources Editing Committee. 

It focused on water conservation construction projects, hydropower and the development  and 

management of the rivers. The Records summarized more than 2,000 years of water 

conservation in Wenzhou, and the latest record was dated 1990. 

 10月 25日 浙江省委书记张德江到温州考察，实地查看了瓯海区永强堤塘、永兴

海涂围垦工程，考察了郭溪镇任桥现代农业示范园区。 

On October 25, Zhang Dejiang(1946- ), Secretary of the Zhejiang Provincial Party 

Committee, visited Wenzhou. He inspected the Yongqiang Seawall and Yongxing Land 
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Reclamation Project in Ouhai District, and the Renqiao Modern Agriculture Model Park in Guoxi 

Town. 

11月 9日 温州市首个污水处理工程项目温州市中心片污水处理厂动工兴建。该工

程由国家计委批准立项，远期（2010年）总规划为日处理污水 60万吨，总占地面积 44

公顷；近期规划为日处理污水 20万吨。用地 17公顷。近期一期工程投资为 1.9亿元，日

处理能力 10万吨。 

On November 9, construction began the first sewage treatment project, the Urban 

Wenzhou Sewage Treatment Plant. This project was approved by the National Planning 

Commission. The long-term (in 2010) major plan was that this plant was to occupy a total area 

of 44 hectares, treating 600,000 metric tons of sewage per day. The plan of the first phase was 

that the plant was to occupy 17 hectares of land, treating 200,000 metric tons of sewage per 

day. The investment for the first phase of the project was 190 million yuan, and the daily 

sewage treatment capacity was to be 100,000 metric tons. 

11月 10日 全国政协副主席李贵鲜考察瓯海区永强堤塘、永兴海涂围垦工程、温

州家具厂和茶山五美景园。 

On November 10, Li Guixian(1937- ), Deputy Chairman of the Chinese People’s Political 

Consultative Conference, visited the Yongqiang Seawall, Yongxing Land Reclamation Project, 

Wenzhou Furniture Factory and Chashan Wumei Scenic Park in Ouhai District. 

11月 16日温州城区自来水管道网改工程全面铺开。原有配水管网总长度约 184公

里，日供水能力 29万吨。已不能适应城市用水需求。温州市政府决定用五年时间，投入

2.7亿资金，新建、改建市区供水管网。铺设管径为 400毫米至 1400毫米的供水管线 135

公里。 

On November 16, the Urban Wenzhou Water Pipeline Network Reconstruction Project 

started. The original water supply network had a total length of about 184 kilometers and a 

daily water supply capacity of 290,000 metric tons, but it was unable to meet the demand of 

the urban area. The Wenzhou People’s Government decided to invest 270 million yuan to build 
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and renovate the urban water supply network in five years. The water supply lines had 

diameters of 400 millimeters to 1,400 millimeters and were 135 kilometers long. 

12月 6日 上午 9时，从天河大禅寺开往温州市区的公交 21路一客车，在途经三

垟黄屿永丰桥时，为避让一助动车，坠入河中，造成 6死 5伤的特大交通事故。 

At 9 am, December 6, the No. 21 Bus from the Tianhe Dachan106 Temple to urban 

Wenzhou while crossing the Yongfeng Bridge in Huangyu, Sanyang Subdistrict fell into the river 

to avoid a scooter. Six people died and five people were injured in the accident. 

12月 20日 南白象立交枢纽工程开始招标建设。该工程是甬台温高速公路，金丽

温公路，104国道和南塘大道相互交叉的一项大型公立枢纽工程。总投资约 2.6亿元。占

地面积 900多亩，拥有特大桥 2座，大桥 9座，中小桥梁 9座及匝道 18条，全长 15.68

公里。 

On December 20, the construction of the Nanbaixiang Subdistrict Interchange began. 

The Yongtaiwen Expressway, Jinliwen Expressway, No. 104 National Highway and Nantang Road 

met at the interchange. It cost 260 million yuan and it covered an area of more than 900 mu. 

Two extraordinarily large bridges, nine large bridges, nine small or medium-sized bridges, and 

18 ramps were built. The total length of the project was 15.68 kilometers. 

是年 温州市瓯海区共投入水利资金 5544万元。建成灵昆 2.8公里海堤；全面完成

40.5公里标准堤建设任务；在温州市率先形成标准沿海闭合区。建成三面光渠道 76公

里，疏浚河道 58公里；新开河道 2.3公里。 

During this year, the total investment for water conservation in the Ouhai District in 

Wenzhou was 55.44 million yuan. The 2.8-kilometer seawall in Lingkun was built. In addition, 

the construction of a 40.5-kilometer-long standard seawall was completed. The 76-kilometer-

long Sanmianguang Channel was built and the 58-kilometer-long channel was dredged. A total 

of 2.3 kilometers of new watercourse was created. 

 
106 Chan (jp:zen): Concentration, meditative concentration, zen. (2018, October 24). Retrieved from 

Digital Dictionary of Buddhism: http://www.buddhism-dict.net/cgi-bin/xpr-ddb.pl?q=%E7%A6%85.   

http://www.buddhism-dict.net/cgi-bin/xpr-ddb.pl?q=%E7%A6%85
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1999 

6月 12日 温州南白象枢纽立交桥工程动工兴建，成为甬台温和金丽温高速公里

[路]的交汇点。 

On June 12, the Wenzhou Nanbaixiang Overpass Project started and would become the 

intersection of the Yongtaiwen Expressway and the Jinliwen Expressway.  

6月 《温瑞灌区志》由中华书局出版。志书由温州市温瑞塘河水系管理委员会

编。系统记叙古今温瑞水系开发治理，温瑞灌区的工程建设与水利管理。 

In June, The Wenrui Irrigation District Records was published by the Zhonghua Book 

Company. The book, compiled by the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Water System Management 

Committee, systematically recorded the development and management of the Wenrui Water 

System, as well as the construction of the Wenrui Irrigation Area and water management from 

ancient times to the present. 

7月 6日 日供水能力 10万吨的新阳岙水厂二期工程试通水，并与东向水厂等联网

运行正常。温州日供水总量已达 60万吨。 

On July 6, the Xinyang’ao Water Plant Project Phase Two was tested, and it worked well 

when connected to other plants including the Dongxiang Water Plant. The Xinyang’ao Water 

Plant could supply 100,000 metric tons of water per day, and the daily water supply for 

Wenzhou reached 600,000 metric tons.  

8月 16日 在 99城市绿色大行动中，鹿城区倡导人人参与植绿护绿，全面开展公

共绿地认养活动，全区已种植树木 4万多株，花草 2万多盆，新增绿地 2.4万平方米，恢

复被侵占绿地 6500平方米。 

On August 16,  following the 1999 Green City Plan, Lucheng District advocated that 

everyone participate in landscaping and landscape protection and adopt public landscape areas 

throughout the whole district. More than 40,000 trees and more than 20,000 pots of flowers 

and plants were planted in a 24,000-square-meter landscaped area. A total of 6,500 square 

meters of occupied land was returned to green space. 
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9月 4号 凌晨，温州全市发生突发式大暴雨。24小时，降水量达 392毫米，其中

5时至 8时降水量达 347毫米。特大洪灾暴发，158个乡镇，2012个村庄受灾，受灾人口

170万人，倒塌房屋 24620间，农作物绝收面积 8560公顷，毁坏耕地 2913公顷；受损公

路 3418公里，桥梁涵洞 50座；输电线路 474.85公里，通讯线路 32.1公里；损坏水闸

21座。受伤 2874人，死亡 149人，失踪 43人。造成经济损失达 23亿元。 

A sudden heavy rain hit Wenzhou during the early morning of September 4. The 

precipitation in 24 hours reached 392 millimeters, 347 millimeters of, which fell between 5 and 

8 am. Severe floods hit Wenzhou, affecting 1.7 million people in 158 towns and 2,012 villages. 

24,620 houses were destroyed. Crops in an area of 8,560 hectares failed, and 2,913 hectares of 

cultivated land were damaged. The rain also ruined 3,418 kilometers of highway, 474.85 

kilometers of electric transmission lines, 32.1 kilometers of communication lines, as well as 50 

bridges and culverts and 21 water gates. A total of 2,874 people were injured, 149 died, and 43 

were missing. The floods caused a direct economic loss of 2.3 billion yuan.  

国务院副总理温家宝来电询问灾情，并代表党中央、国务院致以慰问。 

Wen Jiabao (1942-), Vice Premier of the State Council called to inquire about the 

disaster and expressed condolences on behalf of the Party Central Committee and the State 

Council. 

国家防汛办公室，农业部，民政部，及浙江省委省政府有关领导先后到温州视察灾

情，指导抗灾工作。 

The National Flood Control Office, the Agriculture Ministry, the Civil Affairs Ministry, and 

many leaders from the Zhejiang Provincial Party Committee and the Provincial Government 

visited Wenzhou to inspect the disaster conditions and guide the disaster relief work. 

全市开展“情系灾区献爱心”活动。全市收到捐款 919.7万元。温籍旅外华侨捐赠

400万元。 

Wenzhou launched the “Donations of Love for the Disaster-Affected Area” activity and 

received donations totaling 9.197 million yuan. Overseas Chinese people originally from 

Wenzhou donated 4 million yuan. 
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10月 1日 马鞍池公园建成对外开放。该公园东起飞霞南路，西至小南门路，南临

锦绣路，北靠马鞍池东路。占地 12万平方米，其中水面面积 2.7万平方米。是集天然水

体，草坪，绿荫为主的综合性公园。以春、夏、秋、冬为观赏主题，分别设有四大景区。

湖面还开辟游船，水上自行车和垂钓等活动项目。 

On October 1, the Ma’anchi Park was completed and opened to the public. The park 

reached from Feixia South Road in the east, to Xiaonanmen Road in the west, and from Jinxiu 

Road in the south all the way to Ma’anchi East Road in the north. It covered an area of 120,000 

square meters, of which the water surface area was 27,000 square meters. Activities there 

included natural flowing water, lawns, and greenery. Featured themes included spring, 

summer, autumn and winter, and it contained four major scenic spots. Activities on the lake 

included boat rides, water biking, and fishing. 

10月 24日 温州城区著名文化遗迹池上楼修复工程启动。 

On October 24, work began restoring the Chishang Building, a famous cultural landmark 

in Wenzhou City. 

11月 3日 座落于瓯海南白象的白象塔重建落成。并与澳门回归之日对外开放。白

象塔又称白塔。始建于北宋政和五年（115年）。原为砖木结构，六面七层，高 31.3

米，底径为 7.8米。1965年 2月拆除。 

On November 3, the reconstruction of the Baixiang Pagoda in Nanbaixiang, Ouhai, was 

completed. It was open to the public on the same day that Macau was returned to China. The 

Baixiang Pagoda, also known as the Bai Pagoda, was built in 115 A.D. Originally it was built of 

brick and timber with six sides and seven floors. It was 31.3 meters high with a bottom 

diameter of 7.8 meters. The original pagoda was demolished in February 1965.   

11月 11日 鹿城西片供水工程破土动工。工程以大口径自来水管与瓯江三桥总水

管接口。全长 14.6公里，总投资 3500万元。 

On November 11, the West Lucheng District Water Supply Project started. The large 

diameter water pipe was joined with the water main on the Oujiang No. 3 Bridge. The project 

was 14.6 kilometers long and cost 35 million yuan.  
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11月 23日 浙江省重点水利工程瓯海永强堤塘二期工程开工。在一期的基础上，

直接加高到 50年一遇的标准高度，工程全长 19公里，总造价 3000万元。 

On November 23, the Yongqiang Seawall Conservation Project, Phase Two in Ouhai 

started. It was one of the key water conservation projects in Zhejiang Province. Based on 

previous construction, the seawall was increased to a 50-year flood  standard height. The 

project was 19 kilometers long and cost 30 million yuan.  

11月 30日 《温州市水利志》出版。该书记述沿海沿河平原及山区的水利工程建

设、水利管理、自然灾害、抗灾防灾及水政史迹等事例数据情况。 

On November 30, The Wenzhou Records of Water Conservation was published. The book 

recorded the conditions of the water conservation projects, water conservation management, 

natural disasters, disaster relief and prevention, and the condition of historical sites from the 

plains and hilly areas along the rivers.   

12月 28日 金丽温高速公路温州段一期工程顺利通车。该工程于 1997年 5月 9日

开工。由双屿牛岭至瓯海娄桥古岸头，长 6.77公里，建有跨金温铁路、温瞿公路、仙门

河和古岸头等四座桥梁。投资 2.07亿元。 

On December 28, phase one of the Wenzhou Section of the Jinliwen Expressway107 was 

open to traffic. Furthermore, on May 9, 1997, construction began between Niuling, Shuangyu, 

and  Gu'antou, Louqiao Subdistrict, Ouhai District. It was 6.77 kilometers long and cost 207 

million yuan. The project also included four bridges that crossed the Jinwen Railway, the 

Wenqu Highway, the Xianmen River, and Gu'antou. The total cost was 207 million yuan. 

2000 

1月 13日鹿城区南浦街道办事处建立。行政区域范围,东至横渎河,西至南塘河,南

至划龙桥,北至城南大道为界。面积为 2平方公里。辖 16个居民区。 

 
107 As a part of two national highways, Jinliwen Highway is an important trunk road in central Zhejiang 

province, which connects vast areas of Jinhua, Lishui and Wenzhou.  

金丽温高速公路. (2019). Retrieved from https://baike.baidu.com/item/金丽温高速公路/9877815?fr=aladdin. 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E9%87%91%E4%B8%BD%E6%B8%A9%E9%AB%98%E9%80%9F%E5%85%AC%E8%B7%AF/9877815?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E9%87%91%E4%B8%BD%E6%B8%A9%E9%AB%98%E9%80%9F%E5%85%AC%E8%B7%AF/9877815?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E9%87%91%E4%B8%BD%E6%B8%A9%E9%AB%98%E9%80%9F%E5%85%AC%E8%B7%AF/9877815?fr=aladdin
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On January 13, the Nanpu Subdistrict Office of Lucheng District was established. The 

administrative area of the office extended east to the Hengdu River, west to the Nantang River, 

south to Hualongqiao Street, and north to Chengnan Avenue. The area covered two square 

kilometers. The office had jurisdiction over 16 residential areas. 

2月 对塘下坑水库大坝进行加固。溢洪道挖深加宽，建五米高地防浪坝。共投资

300万元。 

In February, the Tangxiakeng Reservoir Dam was reinforced. The spillways were 

deepened and widened and a wave-proof dam with a height of 5 meters was built. The total 

cost was 3 million yuan.  

3月 25日至 3月 30日 温州市第九届人民代表大会第三次会议召开。政府工作报

告中有七处点到治河，流域治理，治理河道，重点防止水污染，碧水，截河清淤，温瑞塘

河治理等。说明对河道治理的关注。 

From March 25 to March 30, the 9th Wenzhou People’s Congress was convened. There 

were seven parts in the Report on Government Work including: [1] river regulation, [2] 

watershed regulation, [3] watercourse harnessing, [4] emphasis on preventing water pollution, 

[5] clean water, [6] draining the river for silt removal [7] dredging the Wenrui Tang Rivers. The 

report demonstrated the government’s concerns for the river regulations in Wenzhou. 

大会发言中，瓯海代表团代表发言《从可持续发展的战略高度，推进我市环保工作

的展开》提到温州市区内河河网污染相当严重。以 IV-V类水为主，温瑞塘河干流水质属

IV类至劣 V类水质，市区内河水质 IV类至 V类水质为主。急待整治。 

During speeches in the general assembly, a representative from the Ouhai Delegation 

gave a speech “From a Strategic Perspective of Sustainable Development, Promote 

Environmental Protection in the City.” The speaker mentioned that the pollution in Wenzhou 

navigable rivers was very serious. The water pollution in Wenzhou reached level  Ⅳ to Ⅴ108. 

 
108 The classification is made according to the revised “Quality Standard for Ground Water.” (地下水质量

标准) 

Quality Standard for Ground Water. (1994, October 1). Retrieved from Ministry of Ecology and Environmental of th
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The water quality of the Wenrui Tang Rivers was at level Ⅳ, almost to level Ⅴ. The water 

quality of rivers that ran through the downtown was at level Ⅳ toⅤ, and water quality needed 

to be improved as soon as possible. 

4月 13日温州市有关领导,率市环保、水利、规划等部门单位负责人,到瓯海检查

温瑞塘河瓯海段截污工作。 

On April 13, the responsible leaders of Wenzhou, along with heads of Wenzhou 

environmental protection, water conservation, planning, and other departments, went to 

Ouhai District to check the sewage diversion work in the Tang Rivers. 

4月 25日至 28日温州市人大常委会组织视察组，听取有关方面《关于温瑞塘河整

治情况的汇报》，并视察温瑞塘河主河道，了解整治概况。 

From April 25 to 28, the Standing Committee of the Wenzhou Municipal People’s 

Congress organized an inspection team to listen to the “Report on the Management of the Tang 

Rivers” presented by responsible personnel and inspected the main channels of the Tang Rivers 

to understand the general management situation. 

5月 19日温州市委书记蒋巨峰、副市长王成云一行到瓯海郭溪塘下坑水库、永强

堤塘检查指导水利工程建设。 

On May 19, Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, Jiang Jufeng (1948- ), 

and Vice Mayor, Wang Chengyun (1951- ) and their entourage went to the Tangxiakeng 

Reservoir in Guoxi Town, Ouhai and the Yongqiang Seawall in Ouhai District to inspect and give 

suggestions on the construction of water conservation projects.  

5月 25日温州市第九届人民代表大会常务委员会第十六次会议通过《关于加快温

瑞塘河综合整治的决定》。指出要发动群众,投身治河护河活动。 

On May 25, the 16th meeting of the Standing Committee of the 9th Wenzhou People’s 

Congress passed “Decision to Accelerate the Comprehensive Management of the Tang Rivers.” 

 
e People’s Republic of China: http://www.mee.gov.cn/ywgz/fgbz/bz/bzwb/shjbh/shjzlbz/199410/W02006

1027512167894817.pdf.  

http://www.mee.gov.cn/ywgz/fgbz/bz/bzwb/shjbh/shjzlbz/199410/W020061027512167894817.pdf
http://www.mee.gov.cn/ywgz/fgbz/bz/bzwb/shjbh/shjzlbz/199410/W020061027512167894817.pdf
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The decision pointed out that it was necessary to encourage the public to take part in river 

protection and management. 

6月温瑞塘河梧埏片截污工程规划方案通过有关专家论证。 

In June, the plan for the Wuyan section of the Tang Rivers Sewage Diversion Project was 

passed by the responsible experts. 

7月 3日瑞安市府在瑞安汀田镇召开“温瑞塘河综合整治动员大会”，发出“全民

动员，背水一战，千家万户搞截污，千军万马齐清淤，千方百计来治河，打一场根治温瑞

塘河的人民战争”的号召。 

On July 3, Rui’an Municipal Government held the “Tang Rivers Comprehensive 

Management Promotional Meeting '' in Tingtian Town, Rui’an. The government announced that 

“individuals should mobilize and fight to win or die. Thousands of families should help with 

sewage diversion, millions of people should dredge the rivers together, and hundreds of ideas 

should be used to manage the rivers. People should be organized to fight against the poor 

condition of the Tang Rivers.”  

7月 4日 温州市委，市政府召开温瑞塘河综合整治工作会议。有关领导在会上就

综合整治工作进行部署，计划用五年时间进行整治，实现河面变宽，河床变深，河岸变

绿，河水变清。 

On July 4, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Government 

convened a meeting concerning comprehensive dredging of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

Responsible leaders arranged and assigned work during the meeting. The planned dredging 

work would take five years to widen and deepen the rivers, to plant more green plants on the 

banks and to make the water cleaner. 

7月 5日 温州市温瑞塘河整治领导小组成立。部署鹿城区，瓯海区，龙湾区个瑞

安市塘河整治统一行动。并专门成立温州市温瑞塘河整治工程指挥部。鹿城，瓯海，龙湾

三区个瑞安市相应成立塘河治理领导小组和指挥部。开始对温瑞塘河以治水为中心，以水

污染防治，改善水质为根本的塘河整治目标定位。开展清障，清淤，截污，治污。护岸，

绿化，景观建设等综合整治措施。 
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On July 5, the steering group for dredging the Wenrui Tang Rivers was formed. The 

group arranged dredging that would be done in Lucheng District, Ouhai District, Longwan 

District and Rui’an City. Out of necessity, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Management 

Project  Headquarters was established. Lucheng District, Ouhai District, Longwan District, and 

Rui’an City also formed their own dredging steering groups. [These groups] regarded dredging 

to improve water quality as the central ideology, and further that the fundamental goal was to 

prevent water pollution. The dredging included clearing obstacles in watercourses, removing 

silt, preventing polluted water from entering the watercourses, improving water quality, 

protecting river banks, cultivating green plants and landscaping. 

7月 7日 瓯海区全面部署温瑞塘河瓯海段的整治计划。瓯海段涉及主河道 9.1公

里，清淤工程量约为 37万立方米。 

On July 7, Ouhai District arranged the dredging program for the part of Wenrui Tang 

Rivers that was  in its district. This part included a 9.1-kilometers-long watercourse, from which 

370,000 cubic meters of silt was to be dredged. 

7月 18日 瓯海区委五届七次全会召开。会议审议通过《温瑞塘河瓯海段综合整治

实施计划》和《瓯海区再增千亩绿地实施计划》等。 

On July 18, the 7th Meeting of the 5th Standing Committee of the Ouhai Party Committee 

was convened. The meeting approved documents including”The Wenrui Tang Rivers Ouhai 

Section Comprehensive Management Implementation Plan” and “The Adding Thousands of Mu 

of Green Space in Ouhai District Implementation Plan.”  

8月 6日 温州市有关领导专程走访水利工程专家和世居塘河沿岸的老人，征求对

整治温瑞塘河的良方妙策。 

On August 6, responsible leaders in Wenzhou visited water conservation specialists and 

elders whose families had been living beside the Tang Rivers for generations, and consulted 

with them about good solutions to manage the Wenrui Tang Rivers.  
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8月 11日 鹿城区仰义前京制革污水处理站建成。占地 7000多平方米，投资 100

万。日可处理制革污水 3000吨。11月 10日，通过温州市环保局验收。这是城区规模最

大的工业废水处理基地。 

On August 11, the Qianjing Tanning Sewage Treatment Plant in Yangyi, Luchen District 

was established. The plant covered an area of more than 7,000 square meters and cost 4 

million yuan. The plant could treat 3,000 metric tons of sewage a day discharged from the 

tanning factory. On November 10, this plant was checked and approved by the Wenzhou 

Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau. This was the biggest industry sewage treatment 

plant located downtown. 

8月 温州城区光明桥建成。该桥坐落惠民路。跨越河道。简支梁公路桥，3孔，长

90米，宽 60米。荷载 20吨，挂车 100吨。 

In August, the Guangming Bridge located at Huimin Road in urban Wenzhou was 

completed. It was a basic beam highway bridge with three arches. The bridge was 90 meters 

long and 60 meters wide. The maximum load bearing capacity per vehicle was 20 metric tons, 

and the capacity for trailers was 100 metric tons.  

8月 温州市鹿城区温瑞塘河工程建设指挥部成立。 

In August, the Wenzhou Municipal Lucheng District Wenrui Tang Rivers Project 

Construction Headquarters was established.  

8月 温州市瓯海区温瑞塘河综合整治工程建设指挥部成立。负责瓯海区范围内温

瑞塘河综合治理工作。为常设事业单位，共有领导职数 4名，事业编制 25名。 

In August, the Wenzhou Municipal Ouhai District Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive 

Management Project Construction Headquarters was established. It was responsible for the 

comprehensive management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Ouhai District. It was a standing 

public institution with four leaders and 25 civil servants.  
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9月 8日 温瑞塘河瓯海段整治工作全面启动。瓯海区温瑞塘河工程建设指挥部和

沿河 13个乡镇的分指挥开始运作。180万启动资金到位。瓯海段清淤、截污、控制三大

规划有序进行。 

On September 8, the work of the Wenrui Tang Rivers Ouhai Section Management 

Project started. Work began on the Ouhai District Wenrui Tang Rivers Project Construction 

Headquarters and sub-headquarters in the 13 townships along the Tang Rivers. A total of 1.8 

million of initial capital was provided. The three planned projects for the Ouhai Section included 

dredging, sewage diversion, and management were carried out in an orderly manner..  

9月 9日 温州中学新校区在瓯海区梧埏镇老殿后村和横港头村塘河沿地一带奠基

开工。工程用地约 200亩，总投资约 1.2亿元。 

On September 9, the construction of the new campus of Wenzhou High School started 

beside the Tang Rivers in Laodianhou Village and Henggangtou Village in Wuyan Town, Ouhai 

District. The new campus used about 200 mu of land, and the total investment was about 120 

million yuan. 

9月 14日 瓯海区召开创建全国文明城市千人动员大会。在创建中，瓯海突出实施

温瑞塘河瓯海段整治和再增千亩绿地“二大计划”。 

On September 14, Ouhai District Government held a one-thousand-people scale 

mobilization meeting to make Wenzhou a National Civilized City. To achieve this goal, Ouhai 

focused on the “Two Plans”,  “The Wenrui Tang Rivers Ouhai Section Comprehensive 

Management Implementation Plan” and “The Increasing Thousands of Mu of Green Space in 

Ouhai District Implementation Plan.”  

9月 25日 温瑞塘河瓯海段综合治理誓师大会暨清淤现场会，在瓯海娄桥镇半塘召

开。三千多人参与清淤义务劳动。9月下旬，通过塘河整治施工方案会审。其中主河道

9.1公里，清淤量 58.6万方，主干支流清淤工程需投资 1.26亿元。 

On September 25, the Morale-Building Meeting for the Management of the Ouhai Part 

of the Wenrui Tang Rivers and the Dredging Meeting were both held in Bantang, Louqiao Town 

in Ouhai District. More than 3,000 people volunteered to dredge the rivers. At the end of 
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September, the plan for the cleanup of the Tang Rivers was approved and 586,000 cubic meters 

of sludge from the 9.1 kilometers of the main channel was to be dredged. The dredging for the 

main channel and branch channels would cost 126 million yuan. 

9月 26日 珊溪水利枢纽赵山渡引水工程下闸蓄水。该工程由渠道进水闸，两岸重

力坝，16孔泄洪闸和河床式发电厂房组成。闸坝总长 366米，总库容 3414万立方米，正

常水位 22米，年发电量 5140万千瓦时，设计年平均供水 7.3亿立方米，远景年供水能力

达 13.4亿立方米。 

On September 26, water gates in the Zhaoshandu Water Diversion Project of the Shanxi 

Water Conservation Hub Project were closed to store water. The project consisted of an intake 

water gate, gravity dams located on both sides of the river, a flood discharge gate with 16 

openings and a powerhouse in the channel. The gated dam was 366 meters long and the 

reservoir could store 3.414 million cubic meters of water with a normal water level of 22 

meters. It could generate 5140,000 kilowatt-hours of electricity, and it was initially designed to 

offer 730 million cubic meters of water every year and was expected to offer 1,340 million cubic 

meters of water annually in the future. 

10月 13日 瓯海区温瑞塘河主干河道沿河总体规划和梧埏镇温瑞塘河干流西岸沿

河截污工程初步设计通过会审。 

On October 13, the Ouhai District Wenrui Tang Rivers Main Channels Riverside Overall 

Plan and the Wuyan Town Wenrui Tang Rivers Main Channels West Riverside Sewage Diversion 

Project Primary Design passed the joint hearing.  

10月 14日 鹿城区组织水利、土地、城管、环保、公安、城郊乡等 100余人强制

拆除温瑞塘河的主干河道双桥河、风门河两侧两岸违章棚屋、养殖场、废品收购场所，计

60间 2000平方米。 

On October 14, the government of Lucheng District organized more than 100 people 

from departments related to water conservation, urban management, environmental 

protection, and the police to tear down 60 illegally built shanties, farms and salvage stations, 
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located on both sides of the Shuangqiao River and the Fengmen River. The total area was 2,000 

square meters. 

10月 17日 温州市委、市政府举行温瑞塘河整治誓师大会。会后，1.2万余名干

部、群众在丰门河、双桥河参加清淤劳动。 

On October 17, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government held a morale-building meeting for dredging the Wenrui Tang Rivers. After the 

meeting, more than 12,000 officers and other people joined in to dredge the Fengmen River 

and the Shuangqiao River. 

11月 12日 温州城市绿化又一重要工程——公园路东段还空建绿，显山露水工程

启动。总拆迁面积 9925平方米，增加绿地一万多平方米。 

On November 12, another important project for landscaping in Wenzhou,  “Removing 

Illegal Buildings, Replacing Them with Green space and Making Good Use of the Existing 

Landscape”, started on the eastern side of Gongyuan Road. Buildings covering an area of 9,925 

square meters were demolished, and more than 10,000 square meters of green space was 

added. 

11月 21日 瓯海区召开温瑞塘河综合整治工作会议。区政府投资 8319万元用于清

淤工程。 

On November 21, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management Working 

Meeting was held in Ouhai District. The Ouhai District Government invested 83.19 million yuan 

to dredge the rivers. 

11月 24日 鹿城区环保“一控双达标”工作通过温州市政府考核验收。工业污染

源已全部实现达标排放。 
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On November 24, the environmental protection work, “One Control and Two 

Standards”109, passed the inspection of the Wenzhou Municipal Government. Discharging 

pollutants from industrial sources met the discharge standards.  

12月 30日 鹿城河道清淤工程启动。至 2001年 4月 8日，基本成完[完成]指

标。总清淤河道 49条计 72.7公里；清淤总量 110.82万立方米。其中主干支河道 22条

34公里，清淤总量 69.93万立方米；其他河道（农村河道）27条，清淤量 40.89万立方

米。工程总投资 4200万元。 

On December 30, the Lucheng Rivers Dredging Project started. By April 8, 2001, the 

project was mostly completed. A total of 49 rivers totalling 72.7 kilometers were dredged, and 

1.1082 million cubic meters of silt were removed. Among the 49 rivers, 22 were main or branch 

channels of the urban rivers, totalling 34 kilometers, and the removed silt totaled 699,300 cubic 

meters; 27 were rivers in the rural areas, and the silt removed totaled 408,900 cubic meters. 

The total investment for the project was 42 million yuan.  

12月 30日 我国第一个民营垃圾发电厂——温州东庄垃圾焚烧发电厂在瓯海南白

象正式点火发电。开起了民营经济进入垃圾焚烧发电的新领域。 

On December 30, the Wenzhou Dongzhuang Waste Incineration Power Plant officially 

started to generate electricity. This was the first non-state-owned power plant in China, which 

marked the beginning of private businesses entering the new field of incinerating waste for 

power generation. 

是年 温州航运管理处在开展航道航政大检查中，对温瑞塘河，飞云江，鳌江等内

河进行了拉网式检查，七级以上航道检查率达百分之百，还就温瑞塘河综合治理有关航道

建设向市政府提出了建议等。 

 
109 “One control and two standards" means that all pollution discharged is up to standards, in 

environmental zones and from all industrial pollution sources. 

何谓“一控双达标.” (2003, July 21). Retrieved from 温州市生态环境局: 

http://sthjj.wenzhou.gov.cn/art/2003/7/21/art_1317648_7069725.html.   

http://sthjj.wenzhou.gov.cn/art/2003/7/21/art_1317648_7069725.html
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The Wenzhou Shipping Management Office inspected the watercourses and those 

responsible for their administration. A comprehensive check was conducted on the Wenrui 

Tang Rivers, the Feiyun River, the Ao River and other navigable rivers. The inspection covered 

all watercourses above level 7110. The office also advised the municipal government concerning 

construction and regulation of the Wenrui Tang Watercourses. 

2001 

2月 6日 温州市温瑞塘河清淤“百日大会战”动员大会，在瓯海瞿溪召开。 

On February 6, the Wenzhou Municipal Wenrui Tang Rivers “A Battle for One Hundred 

Days” Dredging Promotional Meeting was held in Quxi, Ouhai District. 

3月 14日 温瑞塘河清污开始百日会战。每日有 120多艘船只，300余名工人在市

区南塘河等 10条河道进行疏浚，日浚河泥 1.5万吨。 

On March 14, the “Battle” to dredge the Wenrui Tang Rivers started. More than 300 

workers using more than 120 dredges every day, dredged the 10 channels, including the urban 

area of the Nantang River. They dredged 15,000 metric tons of mud from the rivers every day. 

3月 29日 温瑞塘河瓯海段清淤工作，在温州市率先全部完工。工程设计瓯海 13

个乡镇（街道）205个村，首期清淤工作总投资 1.2亿元。 

On March 29,  dredging of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Ouhai District was finished, and 

took much less time  than other areas in Wenzhou. This dredging project involved 13 townships 

(subdistricts) and 205 villages in Ouhai, and the whole investment for the first phase was 120 

million yuan. 

春 南白象前林德胜桥重建。桥横跨塘河主道，水泥平梁。四墩五孔。每墩双圆柱

联构。桥头嵌有《德胜桥集资碑志》。 

 
110 Level 7 navigable watercourses are for ship’s below 50 metric tons. 

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2020, June 21). 内河航道等级. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%86%85%E6%B2%B3%E8%88%AA%E9%81%93%E7%AD%89%E7%BA%

A7/3042864?fr=aladdin.   

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%86%85%E6%B2%B3%E8%88%AA%E9%81%93%E7%AD%89%E7%BA%A7/3042864?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%86%85%E6%B2%B3%E8%88%AA%E9%81%93%E7%AD%89%E7%BA%A7/3042864?fr=aladdin
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In spring, the Desheng Bridge in Qianlin, Nanbaixiang Subdistrict was rebuilt. This bridge 

was made of concrete and spanned a main channel of the Tang Rivers. It was flat beam 

construction with four piers and five arches. Each pier was made of two pilings. On the 

bridgehead was a carved record about the funding for rebuilding the bridge. 

5月 30日 珊溪水库清水首次经过瓯海潘桥镇陈岙水口，注入温瑞塘河河道。 

May 30, it was the first time that water flowed from the Shanxi Reservoir through the 

Chen’ao Water Gate in the Panqiao Town into the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

5月 31日 温州市举行温瑞塘河引水冲污试放水仪式。利用珊溪水库之水对市区 28

条河道进行调水置换或引水冲污稀释。使塘河水质得到改善。 

On May 31,  a ceremony was held in Wenzhou to channel the water from the Shanxi 

Reservoir to the Tang Rivers. The water from the Shanxi Reservoir was channeled through 28 

watercourses in urban areas of Wenzhou to replace or dilute the original water, which 

improved the  water quality in the Tang Rivers. 

6月 27日至 28日 温州市人大常委会主任连正德率队，检查《关于加快温瑞塘河

综合整治的决定》执行情况。 

From June 27 to 28, Lian Zhengde (n.d.), Director of the Standing Committee for the 

Wenzhou Municipal People’s Congress, led a team to inspect the implementation of “The 

Decision on Accelerating the Wenrui Tang Rivers Regulations.” 

7月 10日 温州市会昌河水上公园开工仪式，在瓯海新桥镇西湖举行。 

On June 10, the opening ceremony for the Huichang River Water Park was held at West 

Lake, Xinqiao Town in Ouhai District. 

8月 21日 温州市市辖区行政区划调整。 

On August 21, the administrative divisions of the Wenzhou municipal district were 

adjusted. 
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2002 

3月 7日至 8日 温州市人大常委会第 31次会议听取有关方面《关于三垟湿地保护

规划和管理情况的汇报》。指出三垟湿地与大罗山是温州大都市空间结构的核心部位，是

温州城市未来的“绿心”。 

From March 7 to 8, the 31st Meeting of the Standing Committee of Wenzhou People’s 

Congress heard the “Report about the Sanyang Wetlands Protection Arrangement and 

Management Situation.” The report pointed out that the Sanyang Wetlands and the Daluo 

Mountain were the center of Wenzhou’s metropolis. They were the “green heart” of future 

Wenzhou. 

5月 12日 瓯海区西山河滨长廊工程竣工。长廊位于西山东路，全场 528米。东频

会昌河，西临西山东路，南起锦瓯桥，北至景昌住宅区。该长廊原系旧居民宅，于 2001

年 4月 17日开始拆迁。安置房屋 6037平方米。驳坎，土建，绿化，投资 418万元。 

On May 12, the Xishan Riverside Promenade Project in Ouhai District was finished. The 

promenade was located at Xishan East Road, and it extended for 528 meters. The promenade 

was near the Huichang River in the east, and close to Xishan East Road in the west. The 

promenade started at the Jin’ou Bridge in the south, and reached the Jingchang Residential 

Area in the north. The promenade was in residential areas, so due to demolition of houses, 

relocation of residents started on April 17, 2001. Residents from  6,037 square meters of land 

were resettled. The cost of building the embankments along the river, civil engineering, and 

planting greenery was 4.18 million yuan. 

5月 温州市西向排洪工程瓯海段指挥部成立。 

In May, the Wenzhou Municipal West Bound Flood Discharge Project, Ouhai Section 

Headquarters was established. 

6月 温州城区南塘大桥建成。该桥坐落划龙桥西路。水泥混凝土平梁，上吊杆

拱，长 340米，宽 40米。荷载 20吨，挂车 100吨。 

In June, the Nantang Bridge in urban Wenzhou was completed. The bridge was located 

at the Hualongqiao West Road. The Nantang Bridge was made of concrete with a flat beam and 
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suspension cables. The bridge was 340 meters long and 40 meters wide. The bridge’s maximum 

load bearing capacity was 20 metric tons per vehicle and 100 metric tons per trailer.  

7月 16日 在温州召开沿海湿地保护与可持续发展战略国际研讨会。 

On July 16, the Coastal Wetlands Protection and Sustainable Development Strategy 

International Symposium was held in Wenzhou. 

8月 2日 温州市人大常委会第 34次会议通过《关于加强温州生态园三垟湿地保护

的决定》。规定保护范围和要求。 

On August 2, the 34th Meeting of the Standing Committee of Wenzhou Municipal 

People’s Congress approved the “Decision on Strengthening the Protection for Wenzhou 

Ecological Park in Sanyang Wetlands.” The decision stipulated the scope and requirements for 

protection. 

8月 《汇昌河水公园二期绿化规划设计方案》由温州市城市规划设计研究院编制

完成。 

In August, “The Huichang River Water Park Phase Two Landscaping Design Plan” was 

edited and completed by the Wenzhou Urban Planning and Design Institute. 

8月 《温州市温瑞塘河综合整治规划》总报告，由清华大学环境科学与工程系编

制完成。 

In August, “Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management Plan” General 

Report was completed by the Environmental Science and Engineering Department of Tsinghua 

University.  

9月 7日 第 16号台风“森拉克”袭击温州，形成“风雨潮三碰头”，瓯江，塘河

均出现高潮位，造成巨大损失。 
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On September 7, the 16th typhoon of the season “Sinlaku” struck Wenzhou, forming a 

phenomenon called “A meeting of wind, rain and tides”111 . The Ou River and the Tang Rivers 

reached the high water mark, causing heavy losses. 

10月 21日 鹿城区双屿仰义标准堤塘建成通过验收。该工程为温州市首个海堤项

目，投资 3600万元。 

On October 21, the Shuangyu-Yangyi Standard Seawall in Luchen District was checked 

and approved by the government. This was the first seawall project in Wenzhou, which cost 36 

million yuan. 

10月 31日 冯志礼副市长主持召开市人民政府第 571次专题会议，就加强三垟湿

地和大罗山风景区生态保护有关事宜进行协调。 

On October 31, Feng Zhili (1962- ), Deputy Mayor of Wenzhou, hosted the 571st Themed 

Meeting of the Municipal People’s Government and coordinated topics including strengthening 

the protection of the ecology of the Sanyang Wetlands and the Daluo Mountain Scenic Area.  

11月 6日 钱兴中市长主持召开市人民政府第 48次常务会议，讨论并原则同意市

规划局提出的《温州生态园保护利用与协调过渡区域范围确定意见》。 

On November 6, Qian Xingzhong (n.d.), the host of the 48th Executive Meeting of the 

Municipal People’s Government, discussed and generally agreed with “Decision on Wenzhou 

Ecological Park Protection, Utilization, and Coordination of the Range of the Transition 

Area”proposed by the Municipal Planning Bureau.  

12月 13日 美国 HHCP设计公司总裁奚柏斯首次考察温州生态园，并就下步规划

合作事宜进行了会谈。  

On December 13, Larry Ziebarth (n.d.), President of the HHCP Architecture Design Firm, 

visited Wenzhou Ecological Park for the first time and had a discussion meeting with 

responsible personnel about plans and cooperation issues.  

 
111 This is a combination of three conditions of a storm:  heavy rain, strong winds and a high autumn tide. 
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11月 20日 温州市人民政府发布关于加强三垟湿地和大罗山风景区保护的通告。 

On November 20, the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government released the 

announcement for strengthening the protection of the Sanyang Wetlands and the Daluo 

Mountain Scenic Area.  

是年 温州市鹿城区渔政站在瓯江和内陆塘河执行巡查任务。到 2002年底，共检查

渔船 1.6万艘次，查获违规渔船 7000艘次，没收禁渔具 35套。 

The Wenzhou Luchen District Fishery Administration was authorized to inspect 

navigable crafts on the Tang River. At the end of 2002, the administration inspected 16,000 

fishing boats, seized 7,000 illegal fishing boats, and confiscated illegal fishing gear from 35 

sources. 

2003 

1月 2日 美国加州大学温籍教授张明华考察温州生态园。 

On January 2, Zhang Minghua (n.d.), a Wenzhounese professor at the University of 

California, visited Wenzhou Ecological Park.  

1月 12日 温州市长钱兴中主持召开市人民政府第 600次专题会议，就温州生态园

建设有关问题进行协调。 

On January 12, Qian Xingzhong, Mayor of Wenzhou, hosted the 600th Themed Meeting 

of the Municipal People’s Government and coordinated the issues on the construction of 

Wenzhou Ecological Park.  

2月 10日 温州市副市长冯志礼主持召开市人民政府第 604次专题会议，就加强温

州生态园专项整治和建设有关事项进行协调。 

On February 10, Feng Zhili, Deputy Mayor of Wenzhou, hosted the 604th Themed 

Meeting of the Municipal People’s Government and coordinated topics about strengthening 

the specialized management and construction of Wenzhou Ecological Park.  

3月 “保护母亲河”号生态检测站在瓯海啸秋中学成立。 
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In March, “Protecting Our Mother Rivers” Ecological Monitoring Station was established 

in Xiaoqiu Middle School in Ouhai.  

4月 5日 温州市副市长冯志礼主持召开三垟湿地保护工作专题会议。 

On April 5, Feng Zhili, Deputy Mayor of Wenzhou, hosted the Sanyang Wetlands 

Protection Work Themed Meeting.  

4月 17日 温州市政府召开专题会议，解决供水管网过三垟湿地问题。会议决定一

期工程采用地埋式，二期作改线设计。 

On April 17, the Wenzhou Municipal Government hosted a themed meeting to solve the 

problems concerning the water supply pipeline network that passed through Sanyang 

Wetlands. The meeting decided that the first phase of the project would adopt underground 

networks and the networks would be modified in Phase Two.  

4月 22日 温州市政协领导和部分政协委员视察三垟湿地、塘河。 

On April 22, leaders and members of the Wenzhou Municipal Political Consultative 

Conference inspected the Sanyang Wetlands and the Tang Rivers.  

6月 1日 坐落于湖滨公园的鹿城区妇女儿童活动中心举行落成典礼。该活动中

心，占地 4.5亩，建筑面积 4.93平方米，投资 700万元。 

On June 1, the Women and Children Activity Center located in Hubin Park held an 

inauguration ceremony. The activity center covered an area of 4.5 mu with a floor area of 4,093 

square meters. The activity center cost 7 million yuan. 

6月 5日 温州市长刘奇视察三垟湿地和塘河部分河段。 

On June 5, Liu Qi (1957- ), Mayor of Wenzhou, inspected the Sanyang Wetlands and 

some parts of the Tang Rivers. 

6月 11日 温州市政府召开专题协调会议，研究黄屿电镀拉丝企业污染治理问题。 

On June 11, the Wenzhou Municipal Government held a themed coordination meeting 

to discuss and investigate pollution treatment for electroplating and wire drawing enterprises 

in Huangyu. 
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6月 国家农业部命名瓯海区为“中国杨梅之乡”。瓯海有记载的杨梅栽培史已有

500多年，茶山镇是中国杨梅良种之一“丁岙梅”的原产地。 

In June, the National Agriculture Ministry named Ouhai District “the hometown of the 

Chinese waxberry.” Recorded history showed that Ouhai District has been cultivating 

waxberries for more than 500 years. Chashan Town is the origin of an exceptional Chinese 

waxberry, the “Ding’ao Berry.” 

7月 12日 深圳市度假湾企业策划有限公司正式为温州生态园做策划研究。 

On July 12, the Shenzhen Holiday Bay Enterprise Planning Co., Ltd formally initiated 

research for Wenzhou Ecological Park. 

8月 5日 温州城区持续高温少雨达 31天，旱情严重，农作物大面积受灾。 

On August 5, urban Wenzhou experienced high temperatures and rainless weather for 

31 days; the drought situation was very severe, and large areas of crops suffered. 

8月 11日 鹿城区政府在生态建设动员会上立下“军令状”。将着重抓好五大工

程：环境；减污增容总量控制工程；生态产业工程；生态家园工程；生态宣传工程。 

On August 11, the Lucheng District Government made a “military pledge” at a 

mobilization meeting. The emphasis  was to be on five major projects: [1] the environment; [2] 

pollution control by reducing the amount and increasing treatment capacity [3] ecologically 

friendly industries; [4] ecologically friendly communities; [5] promoting what is ecologically.  

8月 12日 中共温州市委，温州市人民政府召开生态市建设动员大会。 

On August 12, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou People’s 

Government held a mobilization meeting for the construction of an ecologically friendly city.  

9月 1日 台风“杜鹃”影响温州，出现大到暴雨，局部大暴雨成灾。 

On September 1, the typhoon “Dujuan” struck Wenzhou, bringing heavy rain. Some 

areas had heavy downpours, which brought disastrous effects. 
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秋 塘河帆游路“石碑亭”落成。亭为石构，方正，坡瓦，在前沿石梁上刻字：经

温州市公路路政审批中心同意建造 03029号。 

In autumn, the construction of the Shibei Pavilion in Fanyou Road along the Tang Rivers 

was completed. Made of stones, the pavilion was squarish with a pitched tile roof. It also had 

an inscription on the front of a beam, which read “No. 03029, construction approved by the 

Wenzhou Highway Administration Examination Center.”  

10月 瓯海政协主编《塘河》大型画册刊出。有“塘河水迹”“塘河风情”“汤河

两岸”“塘河风光”“今日塘河”“呵护塘河”等。以图片和文字记录塘河自然风景人文

风情。 

In October, the large album The Tang Rivers, edited by the Ouhai People’s Political 

Consultative Conference, was published. The book contained sections including “Tang Rivers 

Route”, “Tang Rivers Style”, “Tang Rivers Banks”, “Tang Rivers Scenery”, “Today’s Tang Rivers”, 

“Protect the Tang Rivers.” [The book contained] pictures and texts showing the scenery and 

customs of the Tang Rivers. 

10月 《三垟纪实》一书，由温州市政协科教文卫委员会印行。此册为部分政协委

员学者画家观察三垟湿地创作作品结集。 

In October, the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative Conference for Science, 

Education, Culture and Health Committee published a book named The Records of Sanyang. 

This book was a collection of works by committee members, scholars and painters about their 

observations of the Sanyang Wetlands. 

11月 温瑞塘河路帆游段东沿公路修建竣工。民间集资，丽岙镇，下川村组织实

施。总造价 211600元。 

In November, the construction of Dongyan Road in the Fangyou section of Wenrui 

Tanghe Road was completed. Money was donated by citizens. It was completed by Li’ao Town 

and Xiachuan Village with a cost of 211,600 yuan. 
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11月 国家农业部命名瓯海区为“中国瓯柑之乡”。瓯海是独一无二的瓯柑原产

地，栽培瓯柑已有 2400余年历史。 

In November, the Agriculture Ministry named Ouhai District “the hometown of Chinese 

Ougan.” Ouhai District is the unique origin of Ougan, where Ougan has been cultivated for 

more than 2,400 years. 

12月 25日 汇昌河上公园(鹿城段)建设正式启动进行。公园总用地面积 2.8万平

方米，其中水上公园景观用地 196平方米，沿河绿化面积 84万平方米。鹿城段,东接温瑞

塘河，西起西山桥，南至葡萄棚路、纺织路, 北靠锦绣路。整个区域呈马蹄型，西窄东

宽，由东至西全长 4.13公里，南北平均跨度 1.5公里，鹿城段建设总用地面积 65万平方

米。总投资约 13.2亿元。 

On December 25, the construction of the Huichang River Park in Lucheng started. The 

park covered a total area of 28,000 square meters,196 square meters of which were 

landscaped. The green space along the river was 840,000 square meters. The Lucheng section  

was laid out in a horseshoe shape, with the Wenrui Tang Rivers in the east, the Xishan Bridge in 

the west, Putaopeng Road and Fangzhi Road in the south, and Jinxiu Road in the north. It was 

narrower in the west and wider in the east, with a total length of 4.13 kilometers from east to 

west, an average span of 1.5 kilometers from north to south, and the construction covered an 

area of 650,000 square meters. The total investment was about 1.32 billion yuan.  

12月 汇昌河水上公园鹿城段景观绿化工程正式开工。该段景观绿化工程从民主桥

到吴桥一带，工程建筑面积 2.8万平方米，总投资 1000万元。 

In December, a landscape planting project in the Huichang River Water Park in Lucheng 

was started. This project covered an area of 28,000 square meters from the Minzhu Bridge to 

the Wu Bridge, and was to cost 10 million yuan. 

2004 

2月 《三垟湿地》画册由长城出版社出版，叶剑平主编。画册分三部分，“仙垟

撷芳”“河乡风情”“水乡希冀”，图片和文字体现三垟湿地自然与人文景观风情。 
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In February, the album, Sanyang Wetlands, edited by Ye Jianping (n.d.), was published 

by Great Wall Publishing House. The album was divided into three parts, “Picking Flowers in 

Fairyland”, “The Beauty of Watertown” and “The Hope of Watertown.” Pictures and words in 

the album reflected the natural and cultural landscapes of the Sanyang Wetlands. 

3月 12日 《温州瞭望》杂志编辑出版温州生态园特刊《温州绿心》。 

On March 12, the magazine, Wenzhou Outlook, edited and published a special issue 

about Wenzhou Ecological Park, named Wenzhou Green Heart. 

3月 18日 温州市人大召集三垟湿地部分乡村干部、村民座谈会，就湿地塘河整治

发展等相关问题，听取群众意见建议。  

On March 18, the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Congress held a discussion forum for  

rural cadres and villagers in the Sanyang Wetlands to listen to the opinions and suggestions of 

people on issues related to the regulation and development of the Wetlands and the Tang 

Rivers.  

3月 18日 温州城市西向排洪工程启动开工。工程位于瓯海区及鹿城区境内，排洪

河道经过瓯海区郭溪镇，鹿城区黄龙街道、双屿镇排入瓯江。排洪线路全长 6272.6米，

工程组成由排洪大河、梅屿隧洞、卧旗水闸、梅屿水闸、公路铁路交叉建筑物、桥梁、及

瞿溪河、仙门河整治。 

On March 18, the West Bound Flood Discharge Project, located in Ouhai and Lucheng 

Districts of Wenzhou, started. The flood drainage channel passed through Guoxi Town in Ouhai, 

Huanglong Subdistrict in Lucheng, and ultimately emptied into the Ou River in Shuangyu Town. 

The total length of the channel was 6,272.6 meters. The project also consisted of other 

construction, including the construction of a flood discharge river,  Meiyu Tunnel, Woqi Water 

Gate, Meiyu Water Gate, highway and railway crossing buildings, and bridges, as well as the 

cleanup of the Quxi River and the Xianmen River. 

城市西向排洪工程梅屿隧洞项目标段工程同日开工。该工程位于瓯海区郭溪镇梅屿

村大平。山脉南(进口)北(出口)走向。1号洞全长 991米，2号洞全长 976米。 
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The Meiyu Tunnel, one of the constructions of the West Bound Flood Discharge Project, 

started on March 18 as well. It was located in Daping, Meiyu Village, Guoxi Town, Ouhai 

District. The tunnel was built in a north-south direction, following the contour of the 

mountains, with an entrance in the south and an exit in the north. Cave No. 1 was 991 meters 

long, and cave No. 2 was 976 meters long.  

3月 22日航拍完成温州生态园、塘河等。并在温州市人大、政协会议期间举办

“空中看温州”航拍展览。 

On March 22, aerial photography of Wenzhou Ecological Park and the Tang Rivers was 

completed. During the meeting of the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Congress and Wenzhou 

People’s Political Consultative Conference, an aerial photo exhibition of “An Aerial View of 

Wenzhou” was held. 

3月 26日温州市生态园管委会与浙江省水科院签订水资源综合利用规划。 

On March 26, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee signed a 

comprehensive utilization plan for water resources with the Zhejiang Academy of Water 

Sciences. 

3月瓯海区啸秋中学成立瓯海首个保护母亲河生态监护站。下设三个小分队，水质

检测队、环保宣传队、河道周边监护人。开展在校学生参与环保行动。 

In March, the Xiaoqiu Middle School in Ouhai established the first Ecological Monitoring 

Station to protect the mother rivers. Three small branch teams were set up, including the team 

for water quality testing, the team for environmental protection publicity, and the team, 

Guardians of the Rivers. Activities were also organized to encourage students’ participation in 

environmental protection. 

4月 5日至 6日 温州生态园总体规划通过专家评审。 

From April 5 to 6, the master plan for Wenzhou Ecological Park passed the expert 

review. 
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4月 瓯海政协调研组，以《如何推进生态区建设，提高城市品味》为课题开展调

研。按八个方面内容进行，一是生态区建设规划编制情况; 二是各类污染整治和环保执法

情况; 三是水源保护区情况; 四是沿山、沿水、沿河绿化和森林资源保护情况; 五是市

政、公用、环卫等设施建设情况; 六是小流域治理情况; 七是旧村旧镇改造和示范村建设

情况; 八是绿色社区、绿色村居创建情况。 

In April, the Ouhai People’s Political Consultative Conference Research Group conducted 

a research project on the topic of “Promotions of the Construction of Ecological Zones and 

Upgrading the Urban Flavor.” The research was conducted according to eight aspects; one was 

the compilation of construction planning for ecological zones. The second was the status of 

pollution control and environmental protection law enforcement. The third was about water 

source protection areas. The fourth was about forest resources protection and greening of hills 

and rivers. The fifth was the construction of municipal and public sanitation and other facilities. 

The sixth was small watershed management. The seventh was the transformation of old villages 

and towns and model village construction, and the eighth was the creation of green 

communities and villages. 

5月 13日 温州生态园列入生态省建设的十二项重大工程项目，并列在杭州西湖湿

地之前。 

On May 13, the construction of Wenzhou Ecological Park was numbered as one of the 

12 major ecologically friendly provincial projects, and was ranked above the West Lake 

Wetlands construction in Hangzhou. 

5月 25日 中共温州市委 、市政府正式批准成立温州生态园管理委员会。确定了

生态园管委会的管理体制，在生态园管委会管辖范围内的乡镇实行由当地政府委托生态园

管委会管理的体制。 

On May 25, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Municipal Government 

officially approved the establishment of the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee 

and determined its management system. The local governments empowered the Ecological 

Park Management Committee to manage the townships under its jurisdiction. 
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生态园的管辖范围原则上以温州市政府批准的生态园总体规划控制红线范围为界。

即以规划中的大罗山环山路、瓯海大道、南塘大道和大罗山山体为界的大罗山和三垟湿地

区域，瓯海区三垟街道处在规划红线以外的区域也划入其管辖范围。 

In principle, the Ecological Park shall manage areas bordered by the red line112 which 

was planned and regulated by the Ecological Park and approved by the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government. This included the Daluo Mountain areas and Sanyang Wetlands areas which were 

bounded by the planned ring road around the Daluo Mountain, Ouhai Avenue, Nantang 

Avenue, and the Daluo Mountain itself, as well as the area beyond the planned red line in 

Sanyang Subdistrict in Ouhai District.     

5月 25日 温州市有关领导，到三垟街道召开生态园启动、环境整治准备会。 

On May 25, Wenzhou leaders held a preparatory meeting in Sanyang Subdistrict for the 

opening and environmental regulation of the Ecological Park. 

5月 25日 温州市有关领导，到三垟街道召开生态园启动、环境整治准备会。 

On May 25, Wenzhou leaders held the Wenzhou Ecological Park Start-up and 

Environmental Treatment Preparation Meeting in Sanyang Subdistrict. 

5月 28日 温州市召开温州生态园建设启动仪式暨环境整治动员大会。 

On May 28, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Construction Inauguration Ceremony and the 

Environmental Treatment Promotional Meeting were held in Wenzhou. 

5月 三垟黄屿拉丝标准厂房开工建设，标志着三垟拉丝行业环境整治进入实质性

阶段。项目建成可减少向三垟内河排放污水 2.18万吨。 

In May, the construction of the Sanyang Huangyu texturizing standardized factory 

began, showing that the environmental improvement of the Sanyang texturizing industry had 

 
112 There are seven lines in Urban Planning, and the red line refers to the urban road planning control 

line, including land red line, property line, and highway boundary.  

Seven lines in urban planning. (n.d.) Retrieved April 23, 2020, from 

http://www.xxghj.gov.cn/plot/article.aspx?sid=b0b8ca47ea11640b.  

http://www.xxghj.gov.cn/plot/article.aspx?sid=b0b8ca47ea11640b
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achieved substantial progress. Upon completion, the project would reduce the  discharge into 

the Sanyang Navigable River by an estimated 21,800 metric tons.. 

6月 7日 下午，浙江省人大副主任李志雄率领生态省建设视察组一行视察了温州

生态园，对温州生态园管理体制和总体规划表示赞赏和满意。 

On the afternoon of June 7, Li Zhixiong (1942- ), Deputy Director of the Zhejiang 

Provincial People’s Congress, led the provincial ecological inspection team to inspect Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. They expressed appreciation and satisfaction for the management system and 

the Master Plan of the Park. 

6月 16日 上午，浙江省省长吕祖善一行视察温州生态园。温州市委书记李强，市

长刘奇一起为温州生态园管理委员会揭牌。 

On the morning of June 16, Lv Zushan (1946- ), Governor of Zhejiang Province, led his 

team to inspect Wenzhou Ecological Park. Li Qiang (1959- ), Secretary of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee, and Liu Qi (1957- ), Mayor of Wenzhou, jointly participated in the 

inauguration ceremony of the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee. 

6月 28日 温州市人民政府主持召开 2004年度生态市建设工作任务书签订仪式。

市政府与各县（市区）政府签订生态市建设年度“军令状”。涉及 30余项内容，对城市

（镇）环境基础设施建设，重点区域环境污染整治、“千村整治、百村示范”工程、千里

清水河道、千里绿色通道、下山脱贫、生态村建设、绿色细胞工程建设等重点工程，以及

规划编制、机制建立和创新等重点工作，均提出明确要求。 

On June 28, the Wenzhou Municipal Government hosted the signing ceremony for the 

2004 eco-city construction work task. The municipal government and the county (urban) 

governments signed an annual “military pledge” to construct an eco-city. The “military pledge” 

involved more than 30 items and set clear requirements for many key projects including the city 

(town)’s environmentally friendly construction of infrastructure, environmentally friendly 

pollution remediation in key areas, “Thousands of Villages are rebuilt and Hundreds of Villages 
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are models” project113, “Watercourse and Green Passage Equaling Thousands of li114”, Solving 

Poverty Problems in Villages, Ecologically Friendly Village Construction, Green Plot Engineering 

Construction115, as well as many key tasks including planning, the mechanism for such, and 

innovation. 

6月 29日 《温州市瓯海中心区规划环境影响报告书》审查会在温州举行。就区内

环境现状调查、污染源预测、环境影响、控制措施、规划可行性等作了全面的分析和论

证。并通过专家评审。修改完善，形成正式文本后，与《温州市瓯海中心区规划》一并报

温州市人民政府批准实施。 

On June 29, The review meeting for “Environmental Impact Report for Ouhai Central 

Area Planning in Wenzhou” was held in Wenzhou. A comprehensive analysis and discussion of 

the investigation into the state of the environment, predictions for possible polluters, 

environmental impacts, control measures, and feasibility planning within Ouhai District was 

conducted. The Report passed the expert review. After revisions, the official text was submitted 

to the Wenzhou Municipal Government for approval together with the “Wenzhou Ouhai 

Central Area Plan.” 

7月 8日 温州市温瑞塘河工程建设指挥部，召开塘河文化研讨座谈会。有关文化

人士与会。讨论“城市塘河，生态塘河，文化塘河，景观塘河”相关话题。 

On July 8, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Engineering Construction Headquarters 

held a discussion forum on the culture of Tang Rivers. Scholars in the field attended and 

discussed these topics: “The City and the Tang Rivers”, “Ecology and the Tang Rivers”, “Culture 

and the Tang Rivers”, “Landscape and the Tang Rivers.” 

7月中旬 桃花水母现身瑞安桐溪水库。桃花水母对水环境要求特别高，水温不得

高于 39°C，水中不得含有毒或有害物质。 

 
113 “Thousands of” and “hundreds of” are generalizations used to represent large numbers.. Many villages 

were first rebuilt, and many other villages modeled themselves after them. 
114 li is a measurement for length,and “thousands of li” also means a large number of li as above. It means 

the watercourses and green passages were quite long. 
115 The “plot” here refers to tiny things, and the project name means that the green construction was 

carried out elaborately. 
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In Mid-July, peach blossom jellyfish appeared in the Tongxi Reservoir in Rui'an. Peach 

blossom jellyfish can only live in a special aquatic environment. The water temperature should 

not be higher than 39°C, and the water should not contain poisonous or harmful substances. 

7月 23日 温州生态市建设规划论证会在杭州召开。有关领导和专家参加论证会。

提出目标，将温州市建成山水相依，集约循环，和谐共生的生态城市。 

On July 23, the Wenzhou Eco-City Construction Plan Meeting was held in Hangzhou. 

Responsible officers and experts participated in this meeting. They promoted the goal of 

building Wenzhou into an ecologically friendly city by combining beautiful hills and rivers with 

sustainable development. 

8月 7日 《温州生态园生态现状调研分析与生态建设研究》，在杭州通过了由浙

江省科技厅主持的升级鉴定。 

On August 7, “Survey of the Ecological Status and Study of Ecological Construction in 

Wenzhou Ecological Park” passed the upgrade appraisal carried out by the Zhejiang Provincial 

Science and Technology Department in Hangzhou. 

8月 10日 三垟街道沙河旧村改造规划设计方案讨论会。在生态园管委会举行。有

关领导，专家，以及来自三垟街道和沙河有关人士参加会议。 

On August 10, a discussion meeting about the design plan for the reconstruction of 

Shahe Village in Sanyang Subdistrict was convened by the Ecological Park Management 

Committee. Leaders, experts, and residents from the village attended the discussion. 

8月 18日 温州市塘河指挥部召开塘河历史文化座谈会，讨论塘河文化研究课题设

想。11月 12日， 在龟湖饭店举行温瑞塘河历史文化研究课题开题会议。 

On August 18, the Wenzhou Tang Rivers Headquarters held a discussion forum on the 

Tang Rivers’ history and culture to discuss research topics on Tang Rivers’ culture. On 

November 12, the meeting of the Wenrui Tang Rivers History and Culture Research Project was 

held at the Guihu Hotel. 
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8月 《话说塘河》一书，由温州市温瑞塘河整治工程指挥部、共青团温州大学委

员会（筹）联合刊出。为温瑞塘河青年志愿者服务站塘河调研活动专册。 

In August, the booklet Talking about the Tang Rivers was jointly published by the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers Management Project Headquarters and the Communist Youth League of 

Wenzhou University. The booklet served as a brochure in the Youth Volunteer Station 

describing the research of the Tang Rivers. 

9月 6日  温州生态园打响三垟拆除违章违法建筑第一战。公安、土地、规划、城

管、生态园管委会等单位和部门共出动 730多人。对湿地塘河沿岸的违章违法建筑 7500

平方米进行拆除。 

On September 6, Wenzhou Ecological Park started the first battle to dismantle illegal 

buildings. The Public Security Ministry, the Land Office, the Planning Bureau, the City Urban 

Management, the Ecological Park Management Committee and other departments dispatched 

more than 730 people to do the dismantling work. Seven thousand five hundred square meters 

of illegal buildings along the Tang Rivers and the Wetlands were dismantled. 

9月 14日 三垟街道沙河生态村建设规划通过联合评审。 

On September 14, after review, the construction plan for Shahe Ecological Village in 

Sanyang Subdistrict was approved. 

9月 20日 温州市、瓯海区公安、国土、规划、行政执法及生态园管委会，三垟街

道等单位和部门联合行动，在三垟街道黄屿村进行第二次大规模拆除违法建筑 1.2万平方

米。 

On September 20, the Public Security Offices in both Wenzhou and Ouhai, the Land 

Office, the Planning Bureau, the Law Enforcement Bureau and the Ecological Park Management 

Committee, the Sanyang Subdistrict Office and other departments jointly acted to conduct the 

second large-scale demolition of 12,000 square meters of illegal building at Huangyu Village, 

Sanyang Subdistrict. 

9月 28日 由温州生态园管委会主办的“温州生态园”网站正式开通。 
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On September 28, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Website officially opened. It was 

launched by the Ecological Park Management Committee. 

9月 《温州生态市建设规划》由温州市人民政府编制完成。是温州生态建设的实

施式文件，是编制区域、行业规划和实施方案的重要依据。 

The "Plan for Ecologically Friendly City Construction in Wenzhou" was compiled and 

completed by the Wenzhou Municipal Government. It was an implementation document for 

Wenzhou's ecological construction and an important basis for the formulation of regional and 

industry plans and implementation plans. 

10月 9日 温州市有关领导到三垟街道，视察沙河生态示范村建设情况。指出沙

河村改造要突出“尊重、保护、整治、提升、示范”十字原则，并加快建设速度，使沙河

生态村成为温州的示范，浙江省的示范，甚至是全国的示范。 

On October 9, relative leaders in Wenzhou went to Sanyang Subdistrict and inspected 

the construction of Shahe Ecological Model Village. [The leaders] pointed out that the 

reconstruction of Shahe Village needed to highlight the five principles of “respect, protection, 

management, improvement, and demonstration”and to accelerate the speed of construction to 

make Shahe Ecological Village the model for Wenzhou, Zhejiang Province and even the entire 

nation.  

10月 9日 《浙江日报》在头版刊出署名报道《保岛屿护原貌迁企业留居民，温州

生态园建设讲求原汁原味》。对温州市委、市政府下决心建设温州生态园的工作给予充分

的肯定。 

On October 9, the Zhejiang Daily published the onymous report “Protect the Islands, 

Preserve the Original Environment, Move the Enterprises, Keep the Residents, and Construct 

Wenzhou Ecological Park to Value the Natural Flavor.” The report expressed generous 

appreciation toward the Wenzhou Municipal Committee and the Municipal Government’s 

determination to construct Wenzhou Ecological Park.  

10月 19日 温州生态园在三垟街道沙河村召开建设动员大会。 
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On October 19, Wenzhou Ecological Park held a construction mobilization meeting in 

Shahe Village, Sanyang Subdistrict.  

10月 20日 温州市委老干部局在重阳节前夕，组织 40余位地市级老干部到城市

“绿心”温州生态园和部分塘河河段进行参观考察。 

On October 20, before the Double Ninth Festival, the Wenzhou Municipal Party 

Committee Retired Leaders Bureau invited more than 40 elderly members to visit Wenzhou 

Ecological Park, known as the “green heart” of Wenzhou, as well as other parts of the Tang 

Rivers. 

11月 10日 梅屿排洪大河标段工程开工。该工程从景德桥至梅屿隧洞进口段，明

渠全长 735米。 

On November 10, the construction of the Meiyu Drainage Big River Standard Section 

Project began. The project was to run from the Jingde Bridge to the entrance of the Meiyu 

Tunnel. The length of the open channel was 735 meters.  

11月 17日 《温州生态园沙河旧村改造若干规定》、《苗木代管规定》等政策措

施出台。 

On November 17, “Regulations for the Rebuilding of Shahe Old Village in Wenzhou 

Ecological Park” and “Regulations for the Entrustment of Tree Seedlings” were introduced. 

11月 26日 温州市人民政府批复同意，以三垟街道旧村改造为切入点，在环境综

合整治的基础上，建设若干具有温州水乡特色的村落和街巷，进一步丰富生态园的文化内

涵，发展生态园的旅游休闲产业。并先行在三垟街道沙河村启动生态示范建设项目。沙河

村生态示范建设将结合“千村整治、百村示范”工程。实施旧村改造、环境整治、生态修

复、基础设施建设等。 

On November 26, the Wenzhou Municipal Government approved the development of 

tourism in Wenzhou Ecological Park. This plan started with the rebuilding of the old villages in 

Sanyang Subdistrict. Based on comprehensive environmental management, several villages and 

streets would be rebuilt to present the characteristics of the Wenzhou watertown. Shahe 
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Village in Sanyang Subdistrict was the first model for the ecological development project. The 

Shahe Village Project included reconstructing the old village, recovering and protecting the 

environment and building infrastructure. 

11月 27日 《温州生态园环境保护和污染整治规划研究报告》经省内外环境专家

评审通过。 

On November 27, “Research Report on the Environmental Protection and Pollution 

Management Planning in Wenzhou Ecological Park” was approved by environmental experts 

inside and outside the province. 

11月 《温瑞塘河水污染综合治理实施纲要》出台。 

In November, “Outline for the Implementation of Comprehensive Water Pollution 

Management in the Wenrui Tang Rivers” was released. 

12月 4日 温州生态园管委会和三垟街道在沙河村召开旧村改造全体村民大会。 

On December 4, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee and Sanyang 

Subdistrict held a meeting concerning the reconstruction of Shahe Old Village which was open 

to all villagers. 

12月 8日 《温州生态园总体规划》通过温州市政府批准实施。 

On December 8, the Wenzhou Municipal Government approved that the “Wenzhou 

Ecological Park Master Plan” be implemented. 

12月 31日 瓯海区举办塘河文化书画展。 

On December 31, Ouhai District held the Tang Rivers Cultural Exhibition for Painting and 

Calligraphy. 

12月 共青团中央，国家环保局命名温州市瓯海区啸秋中学“保护母亲河”号生态

监测站为“全国保护母亲河生态监护站”。 

In December, the Communist Youth League Central Committee and the National 

Environmental Protection Bureau renamed the “Protecting Our Mother Rivers” Ecological 
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Monitoring Station at Xiaoqiu Middle School in Ouhai District, Wenzhou, to the “National 

Protecting Our Mother Rivers Ecological Monitoring Station.” 

12月 温州市政府颁布实施《温州市温瑞塘河水污染综合治理实施纲要》。 

In December, “Implementation Outline for Comprehensive Management of Wenzhou 

Wenrui Tang Rivers Water Pollution” was issued by the Wenzhou Municipal Government, and it 

took effect. 

2005 

1月 30日 瓯江翻水站开始翻送 14万吨瓯江淡水冲洗温瑞塘河，补充水源，力保

春节期间市区河水水质。 

On January 30, the Ou River Water Pumping Station released 140,000 metric tons of 

fresh water from the Ou River to the Wenrui Tang Rivers in order to ensure high water quality 

of the Tang Rivers during the Spring Festival.  

1月 瓯江水域和内河主管单位原航运管处和温州港务局合并，组成温州港航管理

局。在鹿城、瓯海、龙湾三区设市区分局。 

In January, the original shipping management office for the Ou River area and the 

navigable rivers merged with the Wenzhou Port Management Bureau and formed the Wenzhou 

Port and Shipping Management Bureau. Urban branch offices were set up in the three districts 

of Lucheng, Ouhai, and Longwan. 

1月 《塘河岁月》专题集刊行。2004年 5月至 10月，由温州市温瑞塘河整治工程

指挥部联合温州日报、温州市作家协会举办“塘河岁月”征文活动。此为征文获奖和优秀

作品结集。多为散文，并有诗歌。 

In January, Tang Rivers Years thematic collection was published. From May to October, 

2004, the “Tang Rivers Years” Writing Competition, jointly organized by the Wenrui Tang Rivers 

Management Project Headquarters, the Wenzhou Daily, and the Wenzhou Writers’ Association, 

was held. The thematic collection included the winning documents and the outstanding works, 

most of which were written in prose, while some of which were poems.  
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2月 6日 以水文化为主题的会昌河水上公园鹿城段正式开园，沿河风景带全长

4.13公里。（会昌河，近年来亦有称汇昌河） 

On February 6, the Lucheng section of the Huichang River Water Park, with the theme of 

water culture, was officially opened. The riverside scenery zone in the park was 4.13 kilometers 

long. (The Hui [“meet”] chang River was also called the Hui [“merge”] chang River more 

recently.) 

2月 瓯海政协文史资料委员会刊行瓯海文史资料专辑《塘河文化》（瓯海篇）。

从各方面各层次归纳提炼有关塘河文化资源资讯资料。栏目有沿革沧桑，治理春秋，风物

经济，名人遗迹，古迹名胜，民俗宗教，水乡情怀，艺苑神韵等。 

In February, the Ouhai Political Consultative Conference Cultural and Historical 

Resources Committee published the documentary “The Tang Rivers Culture (Ouhai Chapter),” 

which extracted and summarized information about the Tang Rivers’ culture covering 

categories including legends of history, management throughout different dynasties,  the 

economy of various local products, cultural relics left by famous people, well-known historical 

sites and famous tourist attractions, traditional customs and folk religions, love and affection 

for watertown, and features and the spirit of traditional art.  

2月 瓯海区人民政府发布《关于准许举办划龙舟活动具体水域的公告》，公告指

定各镇、街道竞划水域。 

In February, the Ouhai District People’s Government issued “Announcement for Specific 

Areas that Are Available for Dragon Boating Activities”, and announced the designated water 

areas in towns and subdistricts. 

3月 温州市政府发布通告《温州市区民间划龙舟活动管理办法》，办法自 2005年

5月 1日起施行。 

In March, the Wenzhou Municipal Government issued an announcement on “Wenzhou 

Management Measures for Private Dragon Boating Activities.” The measures would be 

implemented on May 1, 2005. 
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5月 1日 仙岩霞霖清风桥重建竣工。现桥四孔，中为拱型孔。南北侧两侧平梁

孔，桥面微拱。 

On May 1, the reconstruction of the Qingfeng Bridge in Xialin, Xianyan, was completed. 

The bridge had four arches, the two in the middle were arch-shaped, the outer two were flat-

beam-shaped. The bridge had a gentle arch.  

5月 11日至 13日 龙湾区人大常委会检查组，对永中、瑶溪河道的污染情况进行

暗访。重点检查不锈钢企业所在区域河道的污染状况。 

From May 11 to 13, the inspection team of the Standing Committee of the Longwan 

District People’s Congress conducted an unannounced investigation of the river pollution in 

Yongzhong and Yaoxi. They paid special attention to the pollution level of rivers where stainless 

steel factories were located.  

5月 24日 温州海事局发布《关于加强温州市民间划龙舟活动期间有关水上交通安

全管理的通告》。 

On May 24, the Wenzhou Maritime Safety Administration issued “Notice on 

Strengthening the Safety Management of Water Transportation During the Private Dragon 

Boating Activities in Wenzhou.” 

5月 瓯海区娄桥街道张贴《娄桥街道办事处划龙舟活动安全提醒》。 

In May, Louqiao Subdistrict in Ouhai District posted “Safety Reminder for Dragon 

Boating Activities.” 

5月 瓯海区发布《温州市瓯海区民间划龙舟活动应急处置预案》。 

In May, Ouhai District released “Emergency Solutions for Private Dragon Boating 

Activities in the Ouhai District of Wenzhou.” 

6月《纸上塘河》—温州塘河文化书目提要。由人民日报出版社出版。林长春编

著。全书简要编录有关塘河直接的和间接的政治、经济、文化、社会等文字和图片的书籍

资料册子及其中的相关内容。可为塘河文化研究参考。 
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In June, the abstract of the Wenzhou Tang Rivers cultural bibliography on “The Written 

Tang Rivers”, edited by Lin Changchun (n.d.), was published by the People’s Daily Press . The 

book which could provide references for Tang Rivers’ cultural studies, included brief 

information about books, resources, and booklets, with or without pictures, that were directly 

or indirectly relevant to political, economic, cultural, and social aspects of the Tang Rivers..  

7月 《温瑞塘河主河道（温州段）沿岸地区概念性规划》，由温州市城市规划设

计研究院编制完成。 

In July, “Conceptual Planning for the Near-Bank Area of the Mainstream of the Wenrui 

Tang Rivers in Wenzhou”, compiled by the Wenzhou Urban Planning and Design Institute, was 

finished. 

8月 14日 南塘街改建区开始动员搬迁。改建后将充分展现江南水乡的景致特色。

动迁户可选择就地安置，货币安置等。 

On August 14, residents in the Nantang Street Reconstruction Area were mobilized to 

move to other places. After the reconstruction, the landscaping on Nantang Street was to be 

more like Jiangnan. 

10月 26日 温州电视台政协民意中间站，与市塘河指挥部，瓯海区政协联合在新

桥塘河大榕树下举办一期塘河文化现场研讨会。并进行节目直播。 

On October 26, the Public Opinion Collection Platform of the Wenzhou People’s Political 

Consultative Conference at the Wenzhou TV Station, the Wenzhou Municipal Tang Rivers 

Headquarters and the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative Conference jointly held a 

live session under the big banyan tree near the Tang Rivers in Xinqiao about the culture of the 

Tang Rivers. They also streamed it online. 

12月 11日 瓯海区文联暨文学、美术、诗词协会学会一行 40余人，在三垟湿地采

风，并在啸秋中学“保护母亲河”检测站进行现场创作。 

On December 11, more than 40 people from the Ouhai District Literature and Art 

Association and the Literature, Art and Poetry Association went on a field trip to the Sanyang 
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Wetlands. While in the water monitoring station named “Protecting Our Mother Rivers” 

located in Xiaoqiu Middle School, they produced creative works. 

12月 28日 温州首个游艇会所诞生。由温州港务集团，美国塑胶联合集团共同投

资 625万美元，组建温州明珠游艇有限公司，并诞生温州首个游艇会所。 

On December 28, the Wenzhou Port Affairs Group Company and the American Plastic 

Joint Group Company together invested 6.25 million dollars to establish the Wenzhou Mingzhu 

Yacht Co. Ltd. as well as the first yacht club in Wenzhou. 

12月 《温瑞塘河文化史料专辑》刊行。此集为“温州文史资料第二十一辑”。由

温州市政协文史资料委员会编印。内容有关温瑞塘河的起源和演变，农耕史话，传统生态

意识，榕亭文化，民居，园林艺术，河流、桥、地名小考，宗教，民间信仰，诗词，大事

记等。 

In December, Cultural and Historical Records of the Wenrui Tang Rivers was published. 

This book was the 21st book containing Wenzhou cultural and historical records and was 

compiled and published by the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Political Consultative Conference 

Cultural and Historical Records Committee. The content was about the origin and evolution of 

the Wenrui Tang Rivers, farming history, traditional ecological consciousness, banyan pavilion 

culture116, folk houses, garden art, rivers, bridges, place names, religion, folk beliefs, poems, 

memorabilia, etc. 

12月 瓯海区三垟街道黄屿村制作三垟湿地塘河风光挂历，分送村民农户。 

In December, Huangyu Village in Sanyang Subdistrict, Ouhai District printed wall 

calendars of beautiful Tang Rivers’ scenery and gave them out to villagers. 

是年 温州市区有温瑞内河客运航线 1条。从鹿城区吴桥至瑞安市东门，客船 1

艘，年客运量 2.1万人。 

 
116 Pavilions were built near banyan trees and were used as gathering places. 

温州的榕亭文化. (2011, September 15). Retrieved from http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article298334show.html.  

http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article298334show.html
http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article298334show.html
http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article298334show.html
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There was one passenger route to get to downtown Wenzhou via the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers. It ran from Wuqiao in Lucheng District to Dongmen in Rui’an. There was one passenger 

ship, and the annual capacity was 21,000 passengers. 

是年 温瑞塘河鹿城段投入 1.5亿元治理资金，会昌河水上公园完成投资 1.46亿

元。在污水收集干支管项目中，铺设污水干管 800米，污水支管 301米。投资 113万元在

鹿城工业区、鞋都、南郊乡和藤桥镇建造 4座垃圾转运亭。对上下河、花柳塘河进行生态

修复。在会昌河水上公园的水文化景区 B段种植美人蕉，改善水质，美化环境。 

This year, 150 million yuan was invested on the Lucheng section of the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers. One hundred and forty-six million yuan was invested in the Huichang River Water Park. 

There was also a sewage project where 800 meters of main pipe were laid, and 301 meters of 

branch pipe were laid. One million one hundred thirteen thousand yuan was used to build 

garbage transfer stations in the Lucheng Industrial Zone, Shoe Capital, Nanjiao Village, and 

Tengqiao Town. Ecological restoration of the Shangxia River and the Tang Rivers was 

conducted. Canna was planted in Section B of the Water Culture Scenic Spot in the Huichang 

River Water Park to improve water quality and beautify the environment. 

是年 温州市塘河整治工程指挥部调用珊溪水库和瓯江水源 1.44亿立方米，补充塘

河生态用水，改善水质。 

Wenzhou Tang Rivers Management Project Headquarters diverted 414 million cubic 

meters of water from the Shanxi Reservoir and the Ou River to increase the water flow of the 

Tang Rivers and improve water quality. 

2006 

2月 7至 8日 浙江省人大常委会农业和资源环境保护委员会主任赵宗英率省人大

《温州生态园保护管理条例》立法起草小组来温州，进行实地考察。正式成立立法起草小

组。生态园立法工作正式启动。 

On February 7 and 8, Zhao Zongying (1945- ), Director of the Agriculture, Resource and 

Environment Protection Committee of the Standing Committee for Zhejiang People’s Congress, 

led the Legislation Drafting Group for the “Wenzhou Ecological Park Protection and 
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Management Regulations” to Wenzhou on a field trip. The legislation drafting group was 

formally established and the legislation work on the Ecological Park officially began.  

2月 8日 在瓯海区第六届人民代表大会第四次会议上，《关于温州市瓯海区国民

经济和社会发展第十一个五年规划纲要的报告》，2006年的重要工作中有进一步推进温

瑞塘河综合治理，全面实施“清水河道”工程，深入开展保护“，母亲河”活动。 

On February 8, at the fourth meeting of the 6th People’s Congress of Ouhai District, 

“Report on the 11th Five-Year Plan for National Economic and Social Development of Ouhai 

District, Wenzhou” designated the important work for 2006, which included the government 

promoting the comprehensive management of the Tang Rivers, implementing the Riverway 

Cleaning Project, and holding activities to protect the “Mother Rivers (the Tang Rivers).” 

3月 7日 瓯海瞿溪河拓宽二期工程河道拓宽工程开工。工程分两个标段进行施

工。将瞿溪河由 14米拓宽到 28米至 30米。总投资 1079万元。 

On March 7, the Quxi Riverway Expansion Project, Phase Two began in Ouhai District. 

The construction was divided into two parts. The width of the Quxi River was expanded from 14 

meters to 28-30 meters. The total investment was 10.79 million yuan. 

3月 12日 温州生态园开展“我为温州绿心献一份绿”植树节活动。六百市民在雨

雪中植下爱心树。 

On March 12, the Wenzhou Ecological Park initiated “I donated greenery to Wenzhou” 

Tree Planting Day activity. Six hundred citizens planted trees with love on the rainy and snowy 

day.  

3月 16日 温州生态园电镀行业环境污染整治工作领导小组正式成立。加大生态园

范围内非法电镀企业的打击取缔力度，加强对电镀行业污染整治工作的指导引导。 

On March 16, the Leadership Group for Environmental Pollution Remediation of the 

Electroplating Industry in Wenzhou Ecological Park was formally established. It suppressed 

illegal electroplating within the Ecological Park and strengthened pollution management in the 

electroplating industry. 
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3月 《温瑞塘河历史文化资料汇编》由温州市温瑞塘河整治工程指挥部印行。张

俊凯主编。“汇编”为温瑞塘河历史文化研究课题的首次结集。 

In March, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Management Project Headquarters 

published Collection of Wenrui Tang Rivers Historical and Cultural Information with Zhang 

Junkai (1955- ) as the chief editor. The Collection was the first aggregation of Wenrui Tang 

Rivers’ historical and cultural research topics.  

4月 11日 贯彻落实温州市十届人大二次会议《关于推进生态市建设的决议》情况

的报告刊出。指出深化温瑞塘河综合整治，2002年到 2005年累计投入 7亿元。通过河面

清洁、生态调水、联合执法、宣传教育、驳坎绿化等措施，塘河黑臭现象得到遏制，水质

逐步改善，河岸绿地不断扩大，塘河的生态环境有所好转。 

On April 11, a report was published on how well the “Resolution on Promoting the 

Construction of An Eco-city”, written during the Second Session of the 10th Wenzhou People’s 

Congress, was implemented. The report explained that the regulations for the Tang Rivers had 

improved and a total of 700 million yuan had been invested from 2002 to 2005. By 

implementing measures including removing floating garbage, water diversion, joint law 

enforcement, publicity and education, and landscaping, the pollution in the Tang Rivers was 

controlled and the water quality was improved. Further, the green area along the river bank 

was continuously expanded. Therefore, the ecological environment of the Tang Rivers 

improved. 

4月 14日 温州市委，市政府召开温州生态市建设工作领导小组扩大会议。提到要

把污染整治作为重中之重，集中搞好重要流域、重点区域、重点企业的环境污染问题，坚

决关停那些“个人赚钱、政府背包袱、多数老百姓遭殃”的污染企业。 

On April 14, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government held an additional meeting of the Wenzhou Eco-city Construction Leadership. In 

the meeting, they discussed that pollution control should be a top priority. It should focus on 

the pollution problems of important river basins, key regions, and key polluters. Those polluting 
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enterprises must be shut down to prevent them from further selfishly burdening the 

government and bringing suffering to most citizens.  

4月 19日 温州市环保局生态园环保分局成立。是温州环保历史上首次成立分局，

同时也是温州市环保局承担市生态园环境保护工作的重大举措。  

On April 19, the Wenzhou Environmental Protection Bureau Ecological Park Branch was 

established. It was the first branch of the Wenzhou Environmental Protection Bureau, and it 

demonstrated that it had taken the important initiative to protect the environment of the 

Ecological Park. 

生态园分局将全面负责生态园行政辖区方圆一百三十多平方公里内的环境保护监督

管理工作，行使市局授予的环境管理、审批、收费和处罚等权限。  

The Ecological Park branch was to be fully responsible for environmental protection, 

supervision, and management of more than the 130-square-kilometer residential area within 

the jurisdiction of the Ecological Park. The Wenzhou Environmental Protection Bureau gave the 

branch the power to manage the environment, grant permits, charge fees, and impose 

penalties. 

4月 19日 三垟黄屿片工程建设指挥部揭牌。 

On April 19, the Huangyu Area Construction Project Construction Headquarters in 

Sanyang Substrict was established.  

4月 20日 温州市政府在瓯海区召开划龙舟安全管理协调会。规定龙舟下水必须审

批。 

On April 20, the Wenzhou Municipal Government held the Dragon Boat Safety 

Management Coordination Meeting stipulating that all dragon boats get approval before being 

put into use.  

4月 21日 瓯海区政府与全区相关的 12个镇（街道）签订 2006年民间划龙舟活动

安全责任书。 
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On April 21, the Ouhai Government and the 12 towns or subdistricts in the district 

signed the 2006 Private Dragon Boat Racing Activities Safety Responsibility Agreement.  

5月 20日 凌晨，温州生态园管辖的池底村，编号为瓯垟 052龙舟下水“浸水”，

时年 62岁的龙舟划手何某意外身亡。事后，温州市委、市政府要求各地举一反三，加大

对划龙舟安全管理检查工作力度，防止类似事故发生。 

At the dawn of May 20, in Chidi Village, which was managed by Wenzhou Ecological 

Park, the “Ouyang 052” Dragon Boat was put into use for the first time. Mr. He, who was 62 

years old at that time, accidentally died when dragon boating. After this accident, the Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee and the municipal government asked other regions to learn from 

this lesson and pose stricter safety management inspections on dragon boat racing in order to 

prevent future accidents.   

6月 7日 温州市人大代表龙湾代表团视察龙湾区温瑞塘河整治与保护工作。 

On June 7, the Wenzhou People’s Congress’s Longwan Delegation inspected the 

Longwan District section of the Wenrui Tang Rivers and investigated the cleanup and protection 

work.  

6月 16日 温州市长邵占维率市财政局，市发展和改革委员会等有关部门人员视察

瓯海区新客站改河工程与城市西向排洪工程。 

On June 16, Shao Zhanwei (1956-2013), Mayor of Wenzhou, inspected two projects in 

Ouhai District with the officers from the Wenzhou Municipal Finance Bureau and the Wenzhou 

Municipal Development and Reformation Committee. The two projects were: the project for 

modifying the watercourses in front of the new passenger station in Ouhai and the West Bound 

Flood Discharge Project. 

6月 29日 温州市塘河指挥部召开塘河文化课题成果结集首发式。发行《温瑞塘河

历史文化资料汇编》。 

On June 29, the Wenzhou Municipal Tang Rivers Headquarters held the first ceremony 

to announce the achievements made in the projects related to the culture of the Tang Rivers. 
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This ceremony announced the publication of the Collection of Wenrui Tang Rivers’ Historical 

and Cultural Information. 

7月 9日 温州市市委副书记、代市长邵占维一行察看三垟湿地和沙河一期改造工

程现场，听取有关部门负责人的工作汇报。 

On July 9, Vice Secretary and Acting Mayor of Wenzhou, Shao Zhanwei and his fellows 

inspected the Sanyang Wetlands and the Shahe Reconstruction Project, Phase One. They also 

listened to the report given by the heads of relevant departments. 

7月 18日，瓯海区南片给水工程在仙岩镇举行开工仪式。该工程北起南塘大道南

白象段，南至仙岩仙竹路口。沿途经过南白象、茶山、丽岙、仙岩 4镇（街道）。直接连

接温州市自来水供水体系。  

 On July 18, the opening ceremony for the water supply project for the southern Ouhai 

District was held in Xianyan Town. The project extended from the Nanbaixiang Subdistrict 

section of Nantang Avenue in the north to the intersection of Xianzhu Road in Xianyan 

Subdistrict in the south. It passed through four towns (subdistricts) including Nanbaixiang, 

Chashan, Li’ao and Xianyan. The project was directly connected to the Wenzhou water supply 

system.  

7月 19日 浙江省副省长陈加元一行，视察瓯海温瑞塘河总管和整治情况和会昌湖

水上公园（瓯海段）建设情况。 

On July 1, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province, Chen Jiayuan (1953-), and his team 

inspected Ouhai District. They learned about the management and regulations of the Wenrui 

Tang Rivers and the construction of the Ouhai District section in the Huichang Lake Water Park. 

7月 24日 温州市人大常委会视察组到瓯海区视察温瑞塘河瓯海段，会昌河水上公

园建设情况。 

On July 24, an inspection group from the Standing Committee of Wenzhou People’s 

Congress went to Ouhai District and inspected the Ouhai section of the Wenrui Tang Rivers and 

the construction of the Huichang River Water Park. 
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8月 31日至 9月 1日 浙江省人大常委会副主任李志维带领省人大农贸环委赴温

州，对《浙江省温州生态[园]管理条例（草案）》进行立法调研。 

From August 31 to September 1, Li Zhiwei (n.d.), Vice Director of the Standing 

Committee of Zhejiang People’s Congress, led the officers from the National People’s Congress 

Agriculture, Trade and Environment Committee to Wenzhou to conduct legislative 

investigations of the "Regulations on the Management of Ecological [Garden] in Wenzhou, 

Zhejiang Province (Draft).” 

9月 30日 瓯海区水利局协同温州市水政监察大队，组织人员，对郭溪镇梅屿河河

道违法搭建的 100余平方米建筑物进行拆除。  

On September 30, the Ouhai District Water Conservation Bureau cooperated with the 

Wenzhou Water Administration and Supervision Brigade to demolish a 100-square-meter area 

of illegally constructed buildings along the waterway of the Meiyu River in Guoxi Town.  

10月 《温州绿心》校本教材刊行。由三垟中学生态教育校本课程开发小组撰写而

成。有保护规划，罗山览胜，风雅水乡，生态价值，生态常识，综合实践等章节内容。 

In October, the school-based teaching material, Green Heart of Wenzhou, was 

published. It was written by the Ecological Friendly Education School-Based Curriculum 

Development Group in Sanyang Middle School. This book included chapters and content 

covering conservation planning, scenery of the Daluo Mountain, classy watertown, ecologically 

friendly values and common knowledge, and provided assignments based on what students 

learned. 

10月 瓯海区丽岙镇紫溪坑河道整理工程竣工。该工程由丽岙任宅、叶宅与杨宅三

村村民集资 1000多万元兴建。全长 2000余米。  

In October, the waterway regulation project for the Zixikeng River in Li’ao Town, Ouhai 

District was completed. The villagers of Renzhai, Yezhai, and Yangzhai Village donated 10 

million yuan for this project. The entire waterway was more than 2,000 meters long.  

10月 瓯海第二职业中学成立温瑞塘河（瞿溪段）水质监测小组、对塘河源头石岩

屋、瞿溪河等处，进行多次考察和环境卫生清理。  
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In October, the Wenrui Tang Rivers (Quxi section) Water Quality Monitoring Group was 

established in Ouhai Second Vocational School. The group made multiple inspections and 

cleaned up the Shiyanwu and Quxi sections of the headwaters area of the Tang Rivers multiple 

times. 

11月 30日 浙江省第十届人民代表大会常务委员会第 28次会议通过《浙江省温州

生态园保护管理条例》。自 2007年 1月 1日起施行。 

On November 30, the 28th meeting of the 10th Standing Committee of Zhejiang People’s 

Congress approved “Ecological Park Management Regulations for Wenzhou in Zhejiang 

Province.” They were to be implemented on January 1, 2007. 

12月 3日 瓯海茶山街道山根村荣获“浙江省美丽新农村”中的“乡村文明村”称

号。 

On December 3, Shan’gen Village in Chashan Subdistrict, Ouhai District was awarded the 

title “Civilized Village”， part of the provincial program “New Beautiful Countryside in Zhejiang 

Province.” 

12月 18日 黄淮纪念馆落成开馆。该馆位于瓯海茶山舜岙村。 

On December 18, the construction of the Huanghuai Memorial Hall was completed, and 

it was open to the public. It was located at Shun’ao Village in Chashan Subdistrict, Ouhai 

District. 

12月 22日 三垟大道兴建动工仪式暨拉丝基地开园式举行。 

On December 22, the ceremony for the inauguration  of construction of Sanyang 

Avenue and the opening of the Texturizing Base was held. 

12月 瓯海新桥自力河桥建成竣工。该桥全长 70米，宽 8.5米。是接通温金大道

和西山路的主要桥梁。总投资 260万元。  

In December, the construction of the Xin Bridge (formerly known as Zili River Bridge) in 

Ouhai was completed. The bridge was 70 meters long and 8.5 meters wide. It was the major 

bridge connecting Wenjin Avenue and Xishan Road. The total investment was 2.6 million yuan.  
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冬 仙岩霞林“龙珠长廊”建成。廊道在仙岩河口塘塘河主道西沿，由当村民集资

建造。  

During the winter, The “Longzhu Corridor” in Xialin Village, Xianyan Subdistrict was 

completed. It was funded by the local villagers and built in Hekoutang Village, which was on the 

western side of the major waterway of the Tang Rivers. 

2007 

1月 5日 温州市委书记王建满，带领鹿城区、瓯海区和瑞安市、市直有关部门负

责人，到生态园、塘河进行调研。 

On January 5, Wang Jianman (1954-), Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party 

Committee, led the heads of relevant departments of Lucheng District, Ouhai District, Rui’an 

City and the municipal government to inspect the Ecological Park and the Tang Rivers. 

2月 1日 温州生态园管委会组织规划、国土资源、行政执法、公安、街道等有关

部门单位 650余人，对三垟吕家岸一带 16处，约 7000平方米的违法厂房进行强制拆除。 

On February 1, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee organized more 

than 650 people from departments of organizational planning, land and resources, 

administrative law enforcement, public security, and neighborhoods, and forcibly demolished 

16 illegal factories of about 7,000 square meters in the Sanyang Lujia'an area. 

2月 25日 温州生态委员会召开基础建设年“春季大会战”动员大会。 

On February 25, the Wenzhou Ecological Commission held a mobilization meeting for 

the "Spring War" for the Infrastructure Construction Year. 

“春季大会战”时间为 3月份至六月底。计划通过 4个月 100天的艰苦拼搏，争取

在续建沙河二期、三垟大道、一期游线周边塘河环境整治等基础上，继续加快推进项目前

期工作和基础设施建设。 

 The Spring War continued from March to the end of June. Through four months (about 

100 days) of hard work, the government continued working on the Shahe Phase Two, Sanyang 

Avenue and environmental regulations for the first phase of the tour route near the Tang 
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Rivers. Following that, they also continued promoting the preliminary work and infrastructure 

construction. 

并要开工建设一期湿地公园水环境整治工程，湿地公园西出入口工程，南仙路建设

工程，黄屿大道建设工程，南仙花苑 B地块安置房工程（约 16万平方米），马屿垟村农

家乐改造工程，二产留用地标准厂房工程等七大项目。 

Furthermore, seven big construction projects were planned including [1] the first phase 

of water environmental regulations for the Wetlands Park, [2] the west entrance and exit 

project for the Wetlands Park, [3] construction of Nanxian Road and [4] Huangyu Avenue, [5] 

the temporary housing project for Nanxian Huayuan B Block (about 160,000 square meters), [6] 

the renovation project for tourism in Mayuyang Village, and [7] the standard factory building 

construction project on land reserved for industrial purposes.  

2月 27日 温州市委书记王建满在党代会报告中提出，温州主要污染物排放总量得

到有效控制，成为更适宜人居的生态型城市，努力建设国家卫生城市，环保模范名城，国

家园林城市和全国文明城市。 

On February 27, Wang Jianman (1954- ), Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party 

Committee, put forward in the report to the Party Congress that the total discharge of major 

pollutants in Wenzhou had been effectively controlled, making Wenzhou a more suitable 

ecological city for human habitation. Wenzhou would strive to build itself into a National 

Sanitation City, a Model City for Environmental Protection, a National Garden City, and a 

National Civilized City117. 

3月 9日 瓯海区坑口塘水库标准化建设工程初步设计报告通过会审。坑口塘属小

型水库，集雨面积 3.8平方公里，总库容 365万立方米。 

 
117 A National Civilized City indicates that citizens of a city are equipped with high overall 

qualities, and the city has a higher level of urban civilization while building a moderately prosperous 
society in all respects. 

全国文明城市 (2020). Retrieved from https://baike.baidu.com/item/全国文明城市

/1669848?fr=aladdin.   

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%85%A8%E5%9B%BD%E6%96%87%E6%98%8E%E5%9F%8E%E5%B8%82/1669848?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%85%A8%E5%9B%BD%E6%96%87%E6%98%8E%E5%9F%8E%E5%B8%82/1669848?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%85%A8%E5%9B%BD%E6%96%87%E6%98%8E%E5%9F%8E%E5%B8%82/1669848?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%85%A8%E5%9B%BD%E6%96%87%E6%98%8E%E5%9F%8E%E5%B8%82/1669848?fr=aladdin
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On March 9, the preliminary design report for the standards for construction of the 

Kengkoutang Reservoir in Ouhai District was approved by a joint hearing. Kengkoutang was to 

be a small reservoir with a catchment area of 3.8 square kilometers and a total storage capacity 

of 3.65 million cubic meters of water. 

3月 22日 温州珊溪枢纽管理局、温州日报社和鹿城、瓯海、龙湾水利局联合举办

纪念“世界水日”、“中国水周”宣传咨询活动暨“农民饮水安全百村万户行”启动仪

式。 

On March 22, the Wenzhou Shanxi Hub Administration Bureau, the Wenzhou Daily 

andthe Lucheng, Ouhai and Longwan water conservation bureaus jointly held a publicity and 

consultation activity to commemorate “World Water Day” and “China Water Week”, and they 

also held an inauguration ceremony for the “Safe Drinking Water for Thousands of Households 

in Rural Areas” Campaign. 

3月 30日 温州生态园 2007年环境综合整治攻坚战动员大会召开。正式启动以

“企业外迁、文明生态村建设、环境专项治理”为主要内容的“环境综合整治攻坚战”。 

On March 30, the 2007 Mobilization Meeting for Comprehensive Environmental 

Renovation of Wenzhou Ecological Park was held. It officially launched the “Battle for 

Comprehensive Environmental Improvement”, primarily focusing on “Enterprise Relocation, 

Civilized and Ecologically Friendly Village Construction, and Special Environmental Regulations.”  

4月 2日 瓯海区开展涉河违法违章整治工作征求意见和建议，并全面动员部署拆

违整治工作。 

On April 2, Ouhai District carried out a meeting to solicit opinions and suggestions on 

managing illegal activities on the rivers, and to fully mobilize demolition and rectification work. 

4月 26日 中共温州市委办公室、温州市人民政府办公室颁布《关于切实做好民间

划龙舟活动管理工作的通知》。 

On April 26, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Office and the Wenzhou 

Municipal People’s Government Office issued the document, “Notice for the Administration of 

Private Dragon Boating Activities.” 
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4月 27日 温州市人民政府发布《关于加强市区民间划龙舟活动管理的通告》。 

On April 27, the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government issued the document, 

“Notice for Strengthening the Management of Private Dragon Boating Activities in Urban 

Areas.” 

5月 4日 温州市人民政府办公室下发《关于切实做好划龙舟管理宣传与违规下水

查处工作的通知》。 

On May 4, the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government Office issued the document, 

“Notice for the Effective Promotion of Dragon Boating Activities and the Investigation and 

Punishment of Illegal Boat Launching.” 

5月 9日 瓯海区召开全区民间划龙舟活动管理工作。确定十二个龙舟准划水域

区，确保民间划龙舟活动安全文明有序开展。 

On May 9, Ouhai District took part in managing private dragon boating activities. To 

conduct activities in a safe and orderly manner, 12 water areas were designated for dragon 

boating. 

5月 14日 中共温州市委宣传部温州市民间划龙舟活动协调小组办公室，印发《关

于切实做好划龙舟管理宣传工作的通知》。 

On May 14, the Coordination Group Office for Wenzhou private dragon boating 

activities, under the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Publicity Department, published the 

document, “Notice for the Effective Management and Publicity for Dragon Boating Activities.”   

5月 24日 瓯海区水政监察大队执法人员组织人员，对郭溪镇凰桥村石垟浃河道两

岸违法占河建筑进行拆除。 

On May 24, the law enforcement personnel of the Ouhai District Water Administration 

Supervision Brigade dismantled the illegal buildings that occupied the river banks on both sides 

of the Shiyangjia River in Huangqiao Village, Guoxi Town. 

5月 25日 瓯海区景山街道将军村未经批准，擅自下水两只小龙舟。为温州市、瓯

海区两级龙舟办查获。两只小龙舟当场被解体，当事者被公安机关诫勉谈话。 
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On May 25, Jiangjun Village in Jingshan Subdistrict, Ouhai District, launched two small 

dragon boats without authorization. They were seized by the Wenzhou Dragon Boat Office and 

the Ouhai District Dragon Boat Office. The two small dragon boats were destroyed on the spot 

and the people involved were exhorted to talk by the Wenzhou Public Security Bureau. 

 5月 31日 瓯海区直机关“房管杯”钓鱼比赛，在南白象街道东庄渔场举行。160

名垂钓者参加比赛。 

On May 31, the “Fangguan Cup” Fishing Competition organized by the auxiliary 

departments of the Ouhai District Government was held at the Dongzhuang Fishery in 

Nanbaixiang Subdistrict. One hundred sixty anglers participated in the competition. 

6月 1日 温州市人民政府办公室印发《关于切实加强划龙舟活动管理工作的通

知》。 

On June 1, the Wenzhou Municipal Government Office issued “Notice for Strengthening 

the Management of Dragon Boating Activities.” 

 6月 4日 中华人民共和国温州海事局印发《关于温州市区民间划龙舟活动期间实

施水上交通安全管制的通告》。 

On June 4, the Wenzhou Maritime Safety Administration of the People’s Republic of 

China issued “Notice for the Implementation of Water Transportation Safety Management 

During the Civilian Dragon Boating Activities in Urban Wenzhou.” 

 6月 14日至 19日 瓯海区落实三级龙舟安全管理责任制。审批下水龙舟 411只。

全区民间龙舟下水开划。 

From June 14 to 19, the safety management responsibility system for the three levels118 

of dragon boats was implemented in Ouhai District. Four hundred and eleven dragon boats got 

permission to launch. All privately owned dragon boats in Ouhai District were launched.  

6月 15日 据《温州商报》短信息，端午节划龙舟已有 1065只次龙舟下水活动。 

 
118 Three levels refer to subdistrict, community, and households. 
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Up to June 15, according to the Wenzhou Business Daily, 1,065 dragon boats had been 

launched. 

6月中旬 瓯海区派出各小组赴各处指导协助管理端午节期间的划龙舟活动。 

In the middle of June, the Ouhai District [Government] sent out groups to help guide 

and manage the dragon boating activities during the Dragon Boat Festival.  

6月 24日 《梧埏春秋》一书由国际炎黄文化出版社出版。此书多塘河文化文章事

例数据。 

On June 24, The book Wuyan Chunqiu was published by the International Yanhuang 

Culture Publishing House. This book was a collection of the cultural elements, articles, events, 

and data about the Tang Rivers. 

夏 仙岩河口塘河口的埭霞桥重建竣工。桥南北向，三间二墩，每墩二圆柱抬梁，

公路平梁，通车。 

During the summer, the reconstruction of the Daixia Bridge at the mouth of the 

Hekoutang River Estuary in Xianyan was completed. The bridge was constructed in a north-

south direction,with three arches and two supports, using post and beam construction. Two 

round posts supported each beam. Made with flat beams, the highway was open to traffic. 

6月 瓯海区向社会正式公布了重要水域名录。其中仙岩、泽雅两个省级风景名胜

区，戍浦江饮用水源保护区、仙门河等 4条骨干行洪排涝河道和泽雅水库被列为重要水

域，予以特别保护。 

In June, the Ouhai District [Government] officially published a list of important water 

areas to receive special attention. The list included two provincial scenic spots, Xianyan and 

Zeya, the drinking water reservation at the Shupu River, the Xianmen River and three other 

main flood drainage channels and the Zeya Reservoir. 

6月 瓯海区温瑞塘河指挥部完成会昌湖水上公园（瓯海段）13.15万平方绿化带日

常养护和管理的移交工作。自 6月起，由瓯海区市政园林局负责日常养护和管理。 
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In June, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Headquarters of Ouhai District stopped doing the daily 

maintenance and management of 1,315,000 square meters of green space in the Huichang Lake 

Water Park (Ouhai Section). After June, the Ouhai District Municipal Gardens Bureau took over 

the daily maintenance and management of the Water Park. 

7月中旬 瓯海区温瑞塘河指挥部组织慰问组，先后到安置房建设工地，西山西路

西段道路改建边坡施工工地及河道保洁工作现场。慰问高温期间奋战在工程建设一线的施

工人员和全区 305公里河道上的河道保洁工人。 

In mid-July, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Headquarters in Ouhai District dispatched a 

consolation group to the construction site for temporary housing, to the side slope construction 

site in the west section of Xishan West Road, and to the watercourse cleaning work site. The 

consolation group extended their regards to the construction workers who had the heaviest 

workload when it was very hot, and to the cleaners working on the 305-kilometer-long 

watercourse in Ouhai District. 

7月 24日 温州市人大常委会组织在温的部分省人大代表一行二十人，视察瓯海区

温瑞塘河及会昌湖水上公园周边水环境治理和生态修复情况。 

On July 24, 20 members of the Zhejiang People’s Congress were led by the Standing 

Committee of Wenzhou Municipal People’s Congress to inspect the progress to improve water 

quality and the ecological environment along the Wenrui Tang Rivers and in the Huichang Lake 

Water Park in Ouhai District. 

8月 10日 温州生态园管委会在三垟湿地西出入口，举行基础建设年八项系列工程

集中开工仪式。 

On August 10, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee held the opening 

ceremony at the west entrance of the Sanyang Wetlands for the construction of eight 

infrastructure projects to be completed during the year. 

温州市委书记王建满一行，分别实地踏看沙河二期景观工程，沙河二期市政工程，

一期游线环境整治工程，一期公园水环境整治工程，南仙路建设工程等现场。 
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Wang Jianman, Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee led a field trip to 

investigate many sites including the Shahe Landscape Project Phase Two, the Shahe Municipal 

Engineering Project Phase Two, the Environmental Regulation Project Phase One, the Park 

Water Environment Management Project Phase One, and the Nanxian Road Construction 

Project. 

8月 31日上午 温州市生态园管委会召开拆违百日攻坚动员大会。生态园管委会各

办局、指挥部、三垟街道、发展公司、各派驻机构以及公安、工商、电力等相关职能部门

负责人与三垟街道各村负责人共 300余人，参加会议。并部署有关工作任务。 

On the morning of August 31, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee 

held a promotional meeting for demolishing illegal buildings in one hundred days. More than 

3,000 supervisors attended the meeting including those from responsible departments of the  

Ecological Park Management Committee, the Headquarters, Sanyang Subdistrict, development 

companies, representative offices, the departments of Public Security, Industry and Commerce, 

and Electric Power, and villages in Sanyang Subdistrict. Tasks were assigned at the meeting. 

9月 6日 瓯海区召开水域调查报告成果审查会，研究讨论并一致通过《瓯海区水

域调查报告》。 

On September 6, the Ouhai District held a meeting to review the results of a survey 

report for the Tang Rivers area in Ouhai District. People in the meeting discussed and 

unanimously approved the “Water Survey Report for Ouhai District.” 

9月 7日 瓯海区梧田街道联合执法、水利、土地、规划、交警等部门 80余人，对

塘西村擅自填占塘河梧田塘西段河道，并非法搭建违章建筑仓库，进行拆除。拆除面积达

3000余平方米。 

On September 7, more than 80 people from the departments of Wutian Subdistrict in 

Ouhai District, including Joint Law Enforcement, Water Conservation, Land, Planning, Traffic 

Police, and others, demolished illegal warehouses in the Tangxi section of the Tang Rivers in 

Wutian, which were built by residents of Tangxi Village. The demolition area included more 

than 3,000 square meters. 
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9月 14日 瓯海区组织区塘河指挥部、市政园林局、环保局、文明办等单位部门有

关人员，开展对如何整治塘河进行调研。 

On September 14, the Ouhai District Government organized people from related 

departments including the Tang Rivers Headquarters, the Municipal Gardens Bureau, the 

Environmental Protection Bureau, and the Commission Office for Guiding Cultural and Ethical 

Progress to conduct surveys on the renovation of the Tang Rivers. 

10月 15日 瓯海区娄桥古岸头塘河主河道上的两座危桥镜湖桥和利民桥修复工程

竣工暨通车典礼举行。两桥均建于上世纪七十年代，石构。改建后镜湖桥长 26米，宽 6

米；利民桥长 98米，宽 6米。总投资 230万元。 

On October 15, the restoration and opening ceremony was held for two previously 

dangerous bridges, the Jinghu Bridge and the Limin Bridge, on a main channel of the Tang 

Rivers in Gu’antou Village, Louqiao, Ouhai District. Both were stone bridges built in the 1970s. 

After the reconstruction, the Jinghu Bridge was 26 meters long and six meters wide, and the 

Limin Bridge was 98 meters long and six meters wide. The total investment for both bridges was 

2.3 million yuan. 

10月 25日 会昌河水上公园（瓯海段一段）养护管理，通过公开招标，实行市场

化运作。中标单位杭州萧山巨神园林绿化有限公司进场运作。  

On October 25, bidding opened for the conservation and management of the Huichang 

River Water Park (the Ouhai Section) to achieve market-oriented operation. The successful 

bidder, Hangzhou Xiaoshan Jushen Garden Virescence Co., Ltd. began working on the project.  

11月 5日 瓯海区景山街道净水村的会昌河畔建起 150米长的文化长廊。 

On November 5, a 150-meter-long cultural corridor was built along the Huichang River 

in Jingshui Village, Jingshan Subdistrict, Ouhai District. 
11月 29日 瓯海区召开温瑞塘河综合整治实施方案征求意见会。 

On November 29, the Ouhai District held a consulting meeting on the comprehensive 

renovation plan for the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 
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 11月 30日 经过温州市环境污染整治办验收，生态园三垟湿地环境污染“严管

区”水质基本达到景观用水要求，环境质量明显改观。  

On November 30, the Wenzhou Environmental Pollution Management Office examined 

the water in the “special area of focus” in the Sanyang Wetlands, which was part of the 

Ecological Park. The water quality qualified for landscaping. The environmental quality was a 

significant improvement.  

12月 11日 瓯海区人大常委会、瓯海区政协组织人大代表和政协委员，一行 80余

人对三垟湿地建设情况进行视察。 

On December 11, more than 80 people, including the deputies of the Standing 

Committee of Ouhai People’s Congress and members of the Ouhai People’s Political 

Consultative Conference, inspected the construction of the Sanyang Wetlands. 

12月 19日 瓯海区瞿溪镇联合土地、规划、公安等部门 100余人对瞿溪河两岸的

违章建筑 20多处进行强制拆除，面积达 1000多平方米。  

On December 19, more than 100 people in the departments of Land Administration, 

Urban Planning, and Public Security in Quxi Town in Ouhai District participated in the 

demolition of more than 20 illegal buildings on both sides of the Quxi River. The demolition 

area covered more than 1,000 square meters.  

12月 南塘风貌街改建工程启动。街区总用地范围达 87公顷，包括陆地面积约 66

公顷，水面面积约 21公顷。其中，纳入风貌街区范围的总规划用地面积 19万平方米。  

In December, the Nantang Fengmao Street Reconstruction Project started. The project 

covered an area of 87 hectares, including about 66 hectares of land area and about 21 hectares 

of water area. One hundred ninety thousand square meters of land was incorporated into the 

total planning area of Fengmao Street. 

2008 

2月 18日 温瑞塘河整治工作座谈会召开。塘河整治指挥部有关领导介绍概况。

2008年更名为温州市温瑞塘河整治工作委员会。简称市塘河办。 
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On February 18, a discussion forum for the renovation of the Wenrui Tang Rivers was 

held. The leaders from the Tang Rivers Management Headquarters gave an overview. In 2008, 

the Headquarters was renamed to the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Renovation Committee. 

The abbreviation was Tang Rivers Office. 
3月 12日 温州生态园温瑞塘河清脏治乱大会战启动仪式举行。贯彻全市工作部

署，全面推进三垟街道温瑞塘河清脏治乱整治活动。 

On March 12, the kick-off ceremony for cleaning the Tang Rivers was held in Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. Different work was distributed within the city, and all the cleaning and 

regulation activities of the Tang Rivers were encouraged. 

3月 25日 温州市委书记邵占维在《今日瓯海》报道原文上作了批示，肯定了瓯海

区郭溪镇郭溪村将保护塘河写入村规民约的做法，要求在温州市范围内推广。 

On March 25, Shao Zhanwei, Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, 

commented on an original report in the Ouhai Today. He affirmed the practice of incorporating 

the protection of the Tang Rivers into the village regulations and agreements in Guoxi Village, 

Guoxi Town, Ouhai District. He requested that the practice be implemented in all of Wenzhou. 

3月 25日“拯救母亲河我们在行动”温州电视台“求是”论坛在市广电大楼演播

厅举行塘河整治论坛，并现场播放。 

On March 25, “Seeking Reality”, a program on Wenzhou TV Station, held a Tang Rivers 

renovation forum with the theme, “We Are Actively Saving Our Mother Rivers.”  The forum was 

broadcast live from a studio in the Municipal Broadcast and Television Building. 

3月 26日 瓯海区政协温瑞塘河调研工作启动。区政协有关领导带领三个组调研人

员，走访查看从西山至仙岩段的塘河状况。召开座谈会，了解塘河综治情况，调研塘河治

理工作中存在的困难与问题，塘河治理工作计划等。 

On March 26, the Ouhai People’s Political Consultative Conference started the study of 

the Tang Rivers. The leaders of the Ouhai People’s Political Consultative Conference directed 

three groups of investigators to survey the Tang Rivers from Xishan region to Xianyan Town. 

They held a discussion forum in order to learn about the current management conditions of the 
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Tang Rivers, the difficulties and problems that   the study would uncover, and future plans for 

the management of the Tang Rivers. 

3月 28日 温州生态园管委会决定，撤销黄屿片工程建设指挥部，湿地工程建设指

挥部，正式组建建设指挥部。 

On March 28, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee decided to 

officially replace the Huangyu Area Project Construction Headquarters and the Wetlands 

Project Construction Headquarters with the Construction Headquarters.  

春 仙岩永乐桥落成。桥坐落在仙岩社帆河道。南北向，水泥构，单孔，微拱，石

栏杆栏板。 

In spring, the Yongle Bridge was built in Xianyan Town. The bridge crossed the riverway 

in Shefan Village. The bridge ran from north to south. It was made of concrete with a stone 

railing and one opening. It was slightly arched.  

4月 2日 温州市人大常委会视察组一行 20余人，视察温瑞塘河瓯海段综合整治情

况。 

On April 2, more than 20 people from the inspection team of the Standing Committee of 

Wenzhou Municipal People’s Congress inspected the comprehensive management of the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

4月 2日 温州市人大常委会有关领导率队视察龙湾区温瑞塘河综合治理情况。 

On April 2, the leadership team of the Standing Committee of Wenzhou Municipal 

People’s Congress inspected the comprehensive management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in 

Longwan District. 

4月 2日 瓯海区政协有关领导率调研组实地视察瞿溪境内的藤桥河、瞿溪河及横

河的治理情况。 

On April 2, the leaders of the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative Conference 

led an inspection team to inspect the management of the Tengqiao River, the Quxi River and 

the Heng River in the Quxi area. 
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4月 8日至 9日 瓯海区政协有关领导率调研组赴丽岙、仙岩、南白象等地开展温

瑞塘河综合治理调研工作。 

From April 8 to 9, the leaders of the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative 

Conference led an investigation group to Li’ao, Xianyan, and Nanbaixiang to inspect the 

comprehensive management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

4月 11日 温州生态园管委会调整和充实了温州生态园温瑞塘河综合整治办公室，

加强对温瑞塘河综合整治的组织领导。 

On April 11, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee improved their 

structure and hired more staff for Wenzhou Ecological Park Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive 

Management Office and strengthened the organization and leadership of the comprehensive 

management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

4月 温州市十一届人大常委会第九次会议表决通过《关于全面推进温瑞塘河综合

整治的议案》（草案）。促进温瑞塘河保护地方立法，健全温瑞塘河保护的法律保障制

度。 

In April, the 9th Meeting of the Standing Committee of the 11th Wenzhou People’s 

Congress voted to issue a “Proposal on Comprehensive Management of the Tang Rivers 

(Draft).” The aim was to promote local legislation to protect the Tang Rivers and strengthen the 

laws protecting the Tang Rivers. 

5月 4日至 22日 瓯海区先后三次召开全区划龙舟管理工作会议。参加对象有各镇

（街道）的有关领导、部分村干部和龙舟头家首事。 

From May 4 to 22, the Ouhai District held three meetings about the management of 

dragon boats. The participants included the leaders of various towns (subdistricts), village 

cadres and the leaders of the Dragon Boat Headquarters. 

5月 19日 《浙江日报》、浙江广播电台、《钱江晚报》、新华社温州支社等媒体

在内的“杭甬温生态环保行”记者团一行 30多人，到三垟湿地进行采访，并做相关报

道。 
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On May 19, the “Hang-Yong-Wen Ecological Trip” included more than 30 reporters from 

media including the Zhejiang Daily, Zhejiang Radio Station, Qianjiang Evening News, and Xinhua 

News Agency Wenzhou Branch. They went to the Sanyang Wetlands for interviews and reports. 

5月 28日到 29日 瓯海区政协召开七届九次常委会，听取有关温瑞塘河综合整治

工作情况的通报，听取并审议瓯海区政协关于温瑞塘河综合整治专题调研情况的报告。 

From May 28 to 29, the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative Conference held 

the 9th Meeting of the 7th Standing Committee to hear the report on the comprehensive repairs 

on  the Wenrui Tang Rivers, and to listen to and review the report on the Ouhai District 

People’s Political Consultative Conference for the special investigation of the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers comprehensive management. 

5月 31日至 6月 5日 划龙舟民俗活动期间，温州市有关领导到会场和水上公园塘

河沿岸，实地察看沿岸安全防护措施。检查划龙舟活动的各项管理工作。 

From May 31 to June 5, during the Dragon Boating Folk Activities, the leaders of 

Wenzhou visited the venue and the water park along the Tang Rivers to see the coastal safety 

protection measures and check the management of the Dragon Boating Activities. 

6月 1日 瓯海区安排工作组到各镇（街道）参与划龙舟管理。 

On June 1, the Ouhai District [District] arranged work groups to participate in the 

management of dragon boating in each town (subdistrict). 

6月 《温州市温瑞塘河综合整治实施方案》编行。 

In June, “Plan for Comprehensive Management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Wenzhou” 

came into effect. 

7月 6日 浙江省书记赵洪祝，省长吕祖善一行视察温州生态园五福源景区。 

On July 6, a delegation including Zhao Hongzhu (1947- ), Secretary of Zhejiang Province, 

and Lv Zushan, Governor of Zhejiang Province, visited the Wufuyuan Scenic Spot in Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. 

7月 7日 温州生态园仙垟湿地公园建设被浙江省政府列入千亿惠民安康工程。 
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On July 7, the Xianyang Wetlands Park in Wenzhou Ecological Park was listed as one of 

the “One-Hundred-Billion-Investment Projects for the People’s Benefit” by the Zhejiang 

Provincial Government. 

7月 15日 温州市委副书记，市长赵一德一行视察瓯海区西向排洪工程。 

On July 15, Zhao Yide (1965- ), Deputy Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party 

Committee and Mayor of Wenzhou and his party, visited the West Bound Flood Discharge in 

Ouhai. 

7月 15日 瓯海区政协调研组，会同瓯海区行政执法局有关领导，到仙岩镇对温瑞

塘河整治工程进行督察。 

On July 15, the research group of the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative 

Conference along with leaders of the Ouhai District Law Enforcement Bureau, went to Xianyan 

Town to supervise the Wenrui Tang Rivers management work. 

8月 7日 温州市人大调研组来生态园调研温瑞塘河整治情况。 

On August 7, the research group of the Wenzhou People’s Congress went to Wenzhou 

Ecological Park to investigate the progress of the Wenrui Tang Rivers improvement work. 

8月 8日 温州生态园管委会申报的《温州生态园三垟湿地二期生态修复工程项目

建议书》，经浙江省发改委批复（浙发改地区[2008]556号），拉开了温州生态园仙垟湿

地公园大规模生态修复的建设序幕。 

On August 8, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee’s Proposal 

(Zhejiang Development and Reform Area [2008] Document No. 556), “Ecological Restoration 

Project of the Sanyang Wetlands in Wenzhou Ecological Park, Phase Two” was approved by the 

Zhejiang Development and Reform Commission. With the approval, work started on the 

construction of large-scale ecological restoration of Xianyang Wetlands Park in Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. 
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9月 1日 国家侨办国内司司长程铁生，温州市副市长陈宏峰共同为温州市“侨爱

新村”——瓯海区丽岙镇河口头村、仙岩镇河口塘村揭碑。至此，侨爱工程——万侨助万

村活动在温州正式启动。 

On September 1, Cheng Tiesheng (n.d.), Director of the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office 

Domestic Department, and Chen Hongfeng (1954- ), Deputy Mayor of Wenzhou, held the 

inauguration ceremony for Hekoutou Village in Li’ao Town and Hekoutang Village in Xianyan 

Town, Ouhai District. This marked the beginning of the “Qiao’ai Project for Overseas Chinese 

Supporting Villages Activities” in Wenzhou. 

9月 9日 温瑞塘河立法前期领导小组第二次会议召开。讨论《温州市温瑞塘河综

合整治与保护管理条例（讨论稿）》和《温瑞塘河保护管理立法可行性研究报告》提出修

改意见和建议。 

On September 9, the second meeting of the Wenrui Tang Rivers Early Stage Legislation 

Leading Group Meeting was held. During the meeting, “Regulations for the Comprehensive 

Management and Protection of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Wenzhou (Draft)” and the “Feasibility 

Report for the Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management Legislation” were discussed and 

suggestions for revisions were proposed. 

10月 8日 瓯海区勤奋社区科普园建成。园地处于勤奋河畔，在原有的绿地上，进

行改造添置增加拓宽，路灯安装，绿化补植，店面翻修，科普牌设置，环卫设施配置，长

廊立面粉刷等项目内容。 

On October 8, the construction of Kepu119 Park in Qinfen Community in Ouhai District 

was completed. The park was located along the Qinfen River. It was renovated beginning with 

the existing green space. The renovation work included expanding the area of the park, 

installing street lights, increasing green space, decorating the stores, setting up the Kepu Board, 

constructing sanitation facilities, and painting the corridor facade.  

 
119  “kepu” means the popularization of science.  
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10月 22日 瓯海区召开塘河文化校本课程编写研讨会。对塘河文化进入中小学校

本课程设计内容进行探讨。 

On October 22, the Tang Rivers Culture School-Based Curriculum Design Symposium was 

held in Ouhai District. Incorporating the Tang Rivers culture into the primary and middle school 

curriculum design was discussed in the symposium. 

11月 10日 温州生态管委会制定温州生态园塘河沿线违章物自愿拆除奖励办法，

推进温州生态园塘河沿线违章物拆除工作。 

On November 10, to promote the demolition of illegal construction, the Wenzhou 

Ecological Park Management Committee formulated measures to encourage voluntary 

demolition of illegal construction along the Tang Rivers in Wenzhou Ecological Park. 

11月 12日 由温州市人大副主任翁锦武带领的塘河保护管理立法调研组到温州生

态园围绕水环境污染整治、塘河沿线生态环境和人居环境、塘河历史文化三个方面内容进

行重点调研。并现场实地察看。 

On November 12, the Tang Rivers Protection Administration Legislative Research Group 

led by Weng Jinwu (n.d.), Vice Director of the Wenzhou People’s Congress, went to Wenzhou 

Ecological Park to focus on three aspects:  water pollution, the ecological environment along 

the Tang Rivers, and the history and culture of the Tang Rivers. 

11月 18日 浙江省人大环资委主任王松林一行，视察温州生态园三垟湿地环境保

护治理情况。 

On November 18, Wang Songlin (1947- ), Director of the Zhejiang Provincial People’s 

Congress Environmental Resources Committee, inspected the environmental protection and 

governance of Sanyang Wetland in Wenzhou Ecological Park..  

11月 20日 浙江省副省长陈加元到瓯海区调查温瑞塘河环境污染整治工作。 

On November 20, Chen Jiayuan, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province, inspected the 

pollution repairs on  the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Ouhai District.  
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11月 25日 《浙江省温瑞塘河流域保护管理条例》立法起草小组副组长、温州市

人大常委会副主任翁锦武，为近百名人大代表作了《温瑞塘河人水和谐发展专题辅导报

告》。 

On November 25, Deputy Leader of the Legislative Drafting Group of the "Regulations 

on the Protection and Management of Wenrui Tang Rivers Basin in Zhejiang Province", Weng 

Jinwu, deputy director of the Standing Committee of Wenzhou Municipal People's Congress, 

delivered the "Special Guidance Report on the Harmonious Development of Wenrui Tang 

Rivers" to nearly a hundred representatives. 

提出，要通过整治工程，实现碧水长流；通过环保工程，达到河清岸绿；通过景观

工程，展现山水城市；通过文化工程，提升市民生态文明意识；通过安居工程，实现人与

自然和谐共处；通过立法工程，建立科学的长效管理机制。  

The report proposed that [the government] should improve the water quality through 

managing projects, purify rivers and landscape river banks through environmental protection 

projects, present the city’s natural sceneries through landscaping projects, improve citizens’ 

awareness of ecologically friendly culture through cultural projects, make humans and nature 

coexist harmoniously through settling projects, and establish a scientific long-term 

management system through legislation projects.  

12月 11日 上午，温州市政协主席包哲东等率温州市政协温瑞塘河综合整治民主

监督组成员及有关市政协委员一行，到瓯海区视察温瑞塘河整治工作。 

On the morning of December 11, Bao Zhedong (1952- ), Chairman of the Wenzhou 

People’s Political Consultative Conference, and his team led the members of the Wenzhou 

People’s Political Consultative Conference Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management 

Democratic Supervision Group and other members that were responsible for Ouhai District to 

inspect the repairs on  the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

12月 16日 绍兴市人大常委会副主任陈忠瑶一行 23人，参观温州生态园三垟湿

地。 
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On December 16, 23 people, including Chen Zhongyao (n.d.), Vice Director of the 

Standing Committee of Shaoxing People’s Congress, visited the Sanyang Wetlands in Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. 

是年 瓯海区温瑞塘河指挥部推行温瑞塘河“河前三包”和专项整治挂钩联系责任

制度。初步完成 62条重点污染河道与 71个部门单位挂钩结对整治；新增环卫工人 326人

（总数达 956人），新建垃圾箱 2731个，垃圾坞 268个；“保护塘河”相关规定纳入沿

河 110个村落的村规民约。结合“河前三包”进一步完善和落实塘河卫生收费制度，并探

索河面河岸同步管理机制和属地保洁试点工作。 

The Wenrui Tang Rivers Headquarters in Ouhai District enforced the Three 

Responsibilities120 for the Wenrui Tang Rivers and the specific regulations related to 

responsibilities. The headquarters appointed 71 departments to complete the cleanup of 62 

key polluted rivers; they employed 326 new sanitation workers (which brought the total up to 

956), added 2,731 new garbage bins and 268 garbage collection stations and incorporated 

regulations for “Protecting the Tang Rivers” into the regulations of 110 villages that boarded 

the river. The headquarters following the “Three Responsibilities” improved and implemented 

the Health Fee Collection Regulations, and studied how to synchronize the management 

mechanism for the rivers and river banks and the local cleaning pilot project. 

共拆除塘河沿线规划控制范围内违章建筑 55万平方米。按照“宜建则建、宜绿则

绿、益[宜]农则农”的原则，对垃圾清理，拆违后的闲置地和边角地，采取建设河滨公园

或休闲场所，简易绿化、复耕等方式，强化后续监管。累计完成绿化 2.3万平方米。 

A total of 550,000 square meters of illegal buildings within the planned control area 

along the Tang Rivers were demolished. The headquarters followed the principle of “build 

 
120 “Three Responsibilities” refer to ensuring 1) raw sewage is not dumped into the river; 2) the riverbank 

and the river surface are clean; 3) garbage is collected and taken away and not thrown or dumped on the riverside. 

温州水利网. (2015, March 9). 温州市水利局“六措并举”积极开展温瑞塘河“河前三包”和专项整治挂钩联

系工作 - 浙江省水利信息 - 水资讯网. Retrieved November 20, 2019, from 

http://info.cjk3d.net/viewnews-1008450.   

http://info.cjk3d.net/viewnews-1008450
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where is suitable for building, landscape where is suitable for landscaping, and farm where is 

suitable for farming” to build riverside parks or places for enjoyment, to landscape, and to 

recultivate land where garbage and illegal buildings were removed. They also improve on 

follow-up supervision. A total of 23,000 square meters of land was returned to green space. 

2009 

1月 12日 温州市委，市政府在市人民大会堂召开全市温瑞塘河整治推进会。市委

书记邵占维做了重要讲话。 

On January 12, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Municipal 

Government held a meeting in the city’s Great Hall of the People to promote the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers’ regulations of the. Shao Zhanwei, Secretary of the Municipal Party Committee, gave an 

important speech. 

2月 3日 浙江省政府副省长陈加元一行，视察温州生态园三垟湿地五福源。肯定

生态保护建设取得的成绩，要求加大保护建设力度，注重生态效益，切实维护民生，将生

态园建成温州中心城市精品工程。 

On February 3, Chen Jiayuan, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province, and his team went to 

visit Wenzhou Wufuyuan in the Sanyang Wetlands in the Ecological Park. [They] gave positive 

comments on the progress of the environmentally friendly construction project. They also 

required that more effort be put into environmental protection and that more emphasis be put 

on benefiting the environment. They believed that it was essential to maintain people’s 

livelihood and make the Ecological Park the finest project in the Wenzhou urban area. 

2月 20日 温州市召开温瑞塘河文化空间布局规划论证会。提出将重点建设塘河文

化园等 10个节点，打造温州民俗文化长廊。 

On February 20, a meeting to plan the layout for the culture space of the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers was held in Wenzhou. [The meeting] emphasized building 10 cultural tourist attractions 

including the Tang Rivers Cultural Park and the Wenzhou Folk Cultural Corridor. 

3月 10日至 13日 浙江省人大常委会委员、浙江省温瑞塘河立法起草领导小组组

长王松林，率省人大环资委有关人员，来温州对温瑞塘河进行立法调研。 
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From March 10 to March 13, Wang Songlin, a member of the Standing Committee of the 

Zhejiang People’s Congress and Leader of the Zhejiang Province Weirui Tang Rivers Legislation 

Drafting Group, along with members of the National People’s Congress Environmental 

Protection and Resources Conservation Committee, came to Wenzhou to conduct a legislative 

investigation of the Wenrui Tang Rivers.  

调研组认为，《浙江省温瑞塘河流域保护管理条例》定位为综合式法律，要以保护

水体为重点，同时要保护好沿岸的人文景观，恢复塘河的生态、旅游、运输、防洪的功

能，以实现人和自然和谐为目标。 

The inspection group believed that “Zhejiang Province Wenrui Tang Rivers Drainage 

Basin Protection Management Regulations” were comprehensive. Protection of water was the 

main goal as well as protecting the cultural landscape along the rivers. The goal of achieving 

harmony between humans and nature should be realized by restoring the Tang Rivers’ 

ecological, tourist, transport, and flood control functions. 

3月 18日 温州市有关领导参加在温州生态园三垟湿地南仙堤及其他塘河沿岸开展

的植树造林活动。 

On March 18, leaders of Wenzhou participated in the forestation activity for Nanxiandi 

in the Sanyang Wetlands of Wenzhou Ecological Park as well as areas along the Tang Rivers. 

3月 《温瑞平原河网水污染防治规划》（报批稿）由温州市人民政府编制。 

In March, the “Water Pollution Prevention and Management Plan for the Wenrui River 

Plain Network (Draft for Approval)” was composed by the Wenzhou Municipal People’s 

Government. 

4月 14日 温州市人民政府颁发《关于加强市区民间划龙舟活动管理的通告》 

On April 14, the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government published “Announcement 

for Strengthening the Regulations for Private Dragon Boating Activities in Urban Areas." 

4月 21日 温州生态园成立三垟湿地“三无”农用船整治应急工作领导小组。加强

对湿地塘河的农用船整治及五福源工地安全管理，确保三垟湿地公园公共安全。 
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On April 21, Wenzhou Ecological Park established an emergency response leader group 

to enforce management of “three prohibitions” for agricultural vessels in the Sanyang 

Wetlands. The group would strengthen both the management of agricultural vessels in the 

Wetlands and the Tang Rivers and the safety conditions of the Wufuyuan Construction Site to 

ensure the public safety in Sanyang Wetlands Park.  

4月 24日 中共瓯海区委办公室，瓯海区人民政府办公室，印发《关于切实加强民

间划龙舟活动安全管理工作的通知》。 

On April 24, the Ouhai District Party Committee Office and the Ouhai District People’s 

Government Office issued  “Notice on Strengthening the Safety Management of Private Dragon 

Boating Activities.” 

4月 28日 温州市诗词协会组织诗人词家到温州生态园三垟湿地及部分塘河河屿开

展采风活动。 

On April 28, the Wenzhou Poetry Association organized poets to visit the Sanyang 

Wetlands in Wenzhou Ecological Park as well as islands in the Tang Rivers to gain inspiration. 

5月 4日 温州生态园管委会党组织研究决定，设立建设管理局，社会治安综合治

理委员会办公室，撤销建设指挥部，企业外迁管理办公室，将拆迁办公室更名为拆迁安置

办公室。 

On 4th, the Party Organization of Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee 

decided to set up a construction management bureau, a comprehensive social security 

management committee office, abolish the construction headquarters, an enterprise relocation 

management office, and rename the Demolition Office to the Demolition and Resettlement 

Office. 

5月 11日 温州生态园管委会研究决定成立三垟湿地一期游线环境综合整治工作领

导小组。加强生态修复和环境整治。 

On May 11, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee, after doing 

research, decided to establish the Sanyang Wetlands, Phase One Travel Line Environmental 
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Comprehensive Management Leader Group, in order to help restore the ecology and manage 

the environment.   

5月 19日 温州市政协主席包哲东率 20多位市政协委员，观察温瑞塘河（瓯海

段）整治情况。 

On May 19, Bao Zhedong, Chairman of the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative 

Conference, led more than 20 committee members to survey the improvements to the Wenrui 

Tang Rivers (Ouhai section).  

5月 22日 瓯海区政协之友社组织全体社友，参观三垟湿地公园建设现场。 

On May 22, the “Friends of the Ouhai People’s Political Consultative Conference Club” 

organized all members to visit the construction site in Sanyang Wetlands Park.  

5月下旬 温州市市政管理处对在划龙河上的划龙桥进行常规检测，发现北桥台东

侧立柱裂缝等，初步确定划龙桥为 E级危桥，决定应急临时加固。 

During the last ten days of May, the Wenzhou Municipal Administrative Management 

Office did a routine inspection of  the Hualong Bridge on the Hualong River and found problems 

including a crack on the east column of the north abutment. The Hualong Bridge was found to 

be at E level121, and was critically in need of repair. So the government decided to temporarily 

strengthen the bridge.  

6月 3日 瓯海区政协组织有关委员，视察仙岩塘河整治情况。 

On June 3, the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative Conference organized 

responsible committee members to inspect the improvements to the Xianyan part of the Tang 

Rivers.  

6月 4日 温州生态园管委会决定调整温州生态园温瑞塘河综合整治工作领导小

组。并分解细化 2009年度生态园温瑞塘河综合整治各项工作任务。 

 
121 The highest level of danger. 
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On June 4, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee decided to make 

changes in the Wenzhou Ecological Park Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management 

Leadership Group. The committee also specified various tasks to comprehensively manage the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers in the Ecological Park in 2009.  

6月 5日 温州市政协主席包哲东一行，到瓯海区视察城市西向排洪工程瓯海段建

设情况。 

On June 5, Bao Zhedong, Chairman of the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative 

Conference and his team went to Ouhai District to inspect the conditions of the Ouhai part of 

the West Bound Flood Discharge Project. 

6月 6日 浙江省诗词学会一行人，到瓯海茶山进行诗词之乡考察活动。在泉川艺

社召开座谈会，之后到三垟湿地进行考察。 

On June 6, members of the Zhejiang Provincial Poetry Society went to Chashan Town, 

Ouhai District to participate in the “Home of Poetry” Field Trip. They held a discussion forum at 

the Quanchuan Art Club, and then inspected the Sanyang Wetlands.  

6月 14日 金华市环保局考察温州生态园。 

On June 14, the Jinhua Environmental Protection Bureau inspected Wenzhou Ecological 

Park.  

6月 29日 温州军分区司令员乔吉林带队视察温州生态园三垟湿地。 

On June 29, Qiao Jilin (n.d.), Commander of the Wenzhou Military Subarea, led a group 

to inspect the Sanyang Wetlands in Wenzhou Ecological Park.  

7月 14日 南塘风貌街区文化建设座谈会召开。有关人士探讨南塘街区文化建设。 

On July 14, the Nantang Fengmao Street Cultural Construction Discussion Forum was 

held. Responsible persons discussed the culturally oriented construction on Nantang Street.  

7月 20日 温州市委书记邵占维等带领市有关部门人员，到三垟湿地检查温瑞塘河

整治工作。 
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On July 20, Shao Zhanwei, Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Committee, led 

individuals from responsible departments to inspect the work being done on the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers in the Sanyang Wetlands.  

7月 21日 “塘河人家”特色农家乐在南白象街[道]开张。 

On July 21, “The Tang Rivers Family Featured Restaurant” opened in Nanbaixiang 

Subdistrict.  

7月 24日 瓯海区在南白象街道召开塘河文化展览馆建设方案讨论会。 

On July 24, the Ouhai District [Government] held the Tang Rivers Cultural Exhibition Hall 

Construction Plan Discussion Forum in Nanbaixiang Subdistrict.  

8月 24日 下午，浙江省水利厅有关领导到温州生态园五福源视察。 

In the afternoon of August 24, responsible leaders of the Zhejiang Water Conservation 

Bureau inspected Wufuyuan in Wenzhou Ecological Park.  

8月 温瑞塘河保护管理委员会正式挂牌成立。主要负责温瑞塘河保护管理的组

织、协调、考核等工作任务。 

In August, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee was established 

to organize, coordinate, and assess the protection and management of the Tang Rivers.  

9月 28日 浙江省人大十一届十三次会议审议通过《浙江省温瑞塘河保护管理条

例》。 

On September 28, the 13th Meeting of the 11th Zhejiang People’s Congress approved the 

“Zhejiang Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management Regulations.”  

条例共分五章。对温瑞塘河规划、建设、保护和管理工作作出具体规定。明确保护

区及其范围，要求建立保护管理专项资金，强调要加强排污总量控制、建立排污权交易制

度，并提出了文化保护及生态景观建设方面的要求。 

The regulations consisted of five chapters covering specific regulations for planning, 

construction, protection, and management of the Tang Rivers. The regulations designated the 
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exact area of the nature reserve, established a special fund for its protection and management, 

and emphasized the importance of limiting the amount of sewage discharged into the Tang 

Rivers and the need to protect the culture and landscape.  

条例的颁布，标志温州温瑞塘河保护管理正式进入法律程序。  

The regulations made protecting and managing the Tang Rivers legal.  

9月 《温瑞塘河保护管理政策法规选编》，由温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会编

辑刊行。 

In September, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management 

Committee edited and published “Selected Protection and Management Policies and 

Regulations for the Wenrui Tang Rivers.”  

10月 21日 温州生态园管委会决定成立温州生态园水上旅游安全专项整治工作领

导小组。进一步加强对三垟湿地辖区水上旅游安全隐患专项整治工作的领导，确保水上旅

游安全，促进三垟湿地水上旅游合理、规范、有序发展。 

On October 21, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee decided to form 

a lead team to deal with the water tourism safety problems in Wenzhou Ecological Park. This 

team could strengthen the management of the safety regulations in the Sanyang Wetlands, 

ensure the safety of water tourism, and promote the reasonable, regulated and ordered 

development of water tourism in the Sanyang Wetlands. 

11月 16日 瓯海区召开塘河文化建设座谈会。讨论塘河博物馆陈列大纲和塘河文

化展览陈列展示设计方案等内容事项。 

On November 16, Ouhai District held a symposium about culturally oriented 

construction along the Tang Rivers. Participants discussed many issues including the exhibition 

list of the Tang Rivers Museum and the exhibition design plan of the Tang Rivers Cultural 

Exhibition. 

12月 26日 温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会、《温州日报》社，温州市摄影家协

会联合举办“塘河光影”图片有奖征集活动。 
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On December 26, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management 

Committee, the Wenzhou Daily Newspaper Office and the Wenzhou Photographer Association 

held a joint activity,  “Scenery of the Tang Rivers”, to solicit pictures of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

12月 31日 温州市塘河文化展示馆对外开放。馆设南白象有五个展厅内容。“治

水丰碑”“风流人物”“润泽万民”“风情水乡”“今日塘河”。浓缩塘河千年悠久历史

和现行治理过程成果。 

On December 31, the Wenzhou Tang Rivers Cultural Exhibition Hall was opened to the 

public. The hall, located in Nanbaixiang Subdistrict,  had five rooms: “Achievements in Water 

Conservation,” “Famous Figures,” “Benefits to the Local People,” “Beautiful Watertowns” and 

“The Tang Rivers Today.” The contents of the exhibition covered thousands of years of history 

of the Tang Rivers and the current achievements, which came about due to regulations.  

2010 

1月 1日 《浙江省温瑞塘河保护管理条例》正式实施。标志温瑞塘河综合整治从

此进入规范化法制化轨道。 

On January 1, the “Zhejiang Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management 

Regulations” were formally implemented. The implementation of these regulations were the 

laws and standardsfor the comprehensive management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers.  

1月 8日 温州市政府召开专题会议，协调三垟湿地手划船整治事宜。 

On January 8, the Wenzhou Municipal Government held a special meeting for managing 

rowboats in the Sanyang Wetlands. 

1月 14日 执法人员根据群众举报，查处温州开发区农业示范区某公司厂房工地违

章倾倒垃圾渣土泥浆，污染河道，对此处罚 1万元的行政处罚。 

On January 14, according to a report from people, law enforcement officers inspected 

and penalized a company’s factory site in the agricultural demonstration zone of the Wenzhou 

Development Zone, because they illegally dumped garbage, waste, and mud and polluted the 

rivers. The administrative penalty amount was 10,000 yuan. 
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3月 2日 温州市召开全市温瑞塘河整治工作大会对塘河整治工作进行部署。 

On March 2, Wenzhou held the Wenzhou Tang Rivers Management Meeting to plan the 

future management of  the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

3月 3日 温州市四套班子有关领导和市直机关部门有关人员 200余人，来到三垟

湿地大水潭岛屿，参加义务植树活动。 

On March 3, more than 200 people, including the leaders of the Wenzhou Party 

Committee, the Wenzhou People’s Congress, the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative 

Conference and the Wenzhou Municipal Government along with staff from related 

departments went to Dashuitan Island in the Sanyang Wetlands to participate in the voluntary 

tree-planting activity. 

3月 5日 瓯海区“塘河童谣”征集活动优秀作品评选揭晓公布。多篇作品获二三

等奖。 

On March 5, the results of the competition held  in Ouhai District, “Nursery Rhymes 

about the Tang Rivers,” were released. Many works were awarded second and third prizes.  

3月 9日 温州生态园管委会召开扩大会议，传达温州市温瑞塘河及市区环境综合

整治会议精神，布置塘河综合整治工作。 

On March 9, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee held an expanded 

meeting to promote the core spirit of the Wenrui Tang Rivers and Urban Environmental 

Comprehensive Improvement Conference in Wenzhou City and to arrange comprehensive 

improvements to the Tang Rivers. 

4月 24日 温州日报报业集团、广电集团在三垟湿地组织开展了“聚焦城市绿肺，

关注生态文明”青年记者采风活动。 

On April 24, the Wenzhou Daily Newspaper Group and the Radio & Television Group 

organized a field trip for young journalists in the Sanyang Wetlands with the theme of “Focus 

on the City’s Green Lungs and Devotion to an Ecologically Friendly Civilization.”  
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5月 4日 温州生态园管委会制定《关于三垟湿地岛屿河岸生态驳坎修复工程“以

奖代补”管理办法（试行）》。            

On May 4, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee (on a trial basis) 

formulated “Management Measures for ‘Earning Rewards Instead of Receiving Welfare’ for the 

Environmentally Friendly Embankment Restoration Project on the Banks of the Islands in the 

Sanyang Wetlands.” 

5月 9日 河道中队执法巡查时发现，同人欣园工地西面河道有倾倒垃圾、渣土、

污水混合物行为。对此依据相关条例处以 1万元罚款的行政处罚。 

On May 9, during an inspection tour, a group of river channel inspectors found that 

garbage, waste and mixed sewage were dumped in the west river channel at the Tongren 

Xinyuan site. In accordance with the appropriate regulations, an administrative penalty of 

10,000 yuan was imposed. 

5月 11日 温州市某运输公司擅自在一工地设置泥浆外运平台和软管，造成泥浆泄

漏污染河道。关于部门查处此事。责令当事者停止违法行为，采取补救措施，并处罚款

3.5万元的行政处罚。 

On May 11, a transportation company in Wenzhou built an illegal platform with hoses to 

move mud in a construction site, which caused a mud leak that polluted the rivers. Responsible 

departments investigated this case. The perpetrators were ordered to stop the illegal acts and 

remedy the situation.  An administrative penalty of 35,000 yuan was imposed. 

6月 2日 温州市召开温瑞塘河综合整治“攻坚 200天决战 811”行动动员大会。 

On June 2, Wenzhou held a promotional meeting, the “200-Day Campaign on 811122”, 

with sustained efforts for comprehensive renovation of the Wenrui Tang Rivers.  

 
122 “811” eco-civilization construction: “8” refers to eight water systems, canals, and plain river networks 

in Zhejiang province, and “11” refers to 11 cities and also refers to 11 specific provincial environmental protection 
authority areas.   

Zhang W.Y. (2011) 张伟亚就贯彻落实“811”生态文明建设会议精神提出水晶整治要. 浦江新闻网. (n.d.). 

Retrieved April 23, 2020, from http://pjnews.zjol.com.cn/pjnews/system/2011/05/16/013742323.shtml.   

http://pjnews.zjol.com.cn/pjnews/system/2011/05/16/013742323.shtml
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6月 12日 温州市委有关领导到龙湾检查划龙舟管理工作。 

On June 12, responsible leaders of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee went to 

Longwan to inspect the management of dragon boating activities.  

6月 14日 瓯海区政协监督组，到新桥会昌河水域进行划龙舟安全管理监督检查。 

On June 14, the supervisory group of the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative 

Conference went to the Huichang River area of Xinqiao to supervise and inspect the safety 

management of dragon boating activities. 

6月 22日 瓯海区政协温瑞塘河综合整治督查组，在区政协会议室听取塘河整治办

有关瓯海温瑞塘河综合整治项目情况，存在的困难和问题，及下步工作分析等情况汇报。 

On June 22, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management and Inspection Team 

for the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative Conference listened to the report from the 

Tang Rivers Management Office in the conference room of the Ouhai District People’s Political 

Consultative Conference on the comprehensive management project of the Wenrui Tang Rivers 

in Ouhai, which included existing difficulties and problems and an analysis of future work. 

6月 25日 温州生态园管委会制定印发《关于开展温瑞塘河综合整治“攻坚 200天

决战 811”行动的实施意见》。进一步贯彻落实温州市委、市政府的工作部署，推进温州

生态园塘河环境综合整治各项工作。 

On June 25, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee formulated and 

issued “Implementation Opinions on ‘200-Day Campaign on 811’ to Carry Out the 

Comprehensive Management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers.” The committee further implemented 

the plans made by the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government to promote the comprehensive improvement of the environment of Wenzhou 

Ecological Park and the Tang Rivers. 

6月 25日 瓯海区政协塘河整治督查小组到温瑞塘河瓯海段主河道，视察整治工作

情况。 
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On June 25, the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative Conference Tang Rivers 

Management and Inspection Team visited the main channels of the Ouhai section of the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers to inspect the repair work. 

6月 28日 瓯海区全面启动对辖区温瑞塘河涉河企业排查工作。调查的内容包括污

染企业的名称、地点、法人代表、环评审批、生产艺、主要产品、生产规模、污染物因

子、排放量及排水去向等基本情况。 

On June 28, the Ouhai Government started a comprehensive investigation of the 

enterprises that impacted the Wenrui Tang Rivers. The investigation covered much basic 

information about the enterprises including names, locations, legal representatives, 

environmental protection approval, manufacturing techniques, major products, production 

scale, pollution factors, the amount and direction of sewage discharge, and others. 

6月 29日 温州生态园管委会召开辖区排污管网建设工作会议，部署相关工作。 

On June 29, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee held a meeting on 

constructing the network of sewage discharge pipes within its jurisdiction, in order to organize 

relevant work.   

7月 1日 瓯海区政协塘河整治督查组，到南白象、梧田一带视察塘河整治情况。 

On July 1, the Tang Rivers Management Inspection Team of Ouhai District Political 

Consultative Conference went to Nanbaixiang and Wutian Subdistrict areas of the Tang Rivers 

to inspect the improvements. 

7月 瓯海区丽岙第三小学，六年级学生成立“母亲河之心”小队，在暑期进行保

护母亲河宣传活动。各队员走访有关街道、酒店、用水大户等，先后发放 1000多份活动

倡议书，自制并分发“保护母亲河”社会调查问卷等。 

In July, during summer vacation, the sixth-grade students of Li’ao No. 3 Primary School 

set up “the Heart of Our Mother Rivers” team to conduct a campaign to protect the Mother 

Rivers. The team members visited responsible streets, hotels, major water consumers, and 

distributed more than 1,000 proposal brochures. They also conducted a survey about “Mother 

Rivers’ Protection.” 
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8月 2日 瓯海曲艺协会组织节目，到新桥三浃进行演唱，宣传保护塘河，之后到

其他街道社区进行巡回演唱。 

On August 2, the Ouhai Quyi123 Association organized a program to sing in Sanjia Village, 

Xinqiao Subdistrict to promote the Tang Rivers’ protection, and then toured communities in 

other subdistricts. 

8月 5日 2010海峡两岸水资源论坛（温州站）城市河道整治与保护主题会议，在

温州生态园五福源会议接待中心召开。会议由绿色浙江环保协会、台湾环境资讯协会联合

倡导并牵头组织进行。 

On August 5, the Urban Wenzhou Watercourse Management and Protection 

Conference, part of the 2010 Cross-[Taiwan] Strait Water Resources Forum, was held at the 

Wufuyuan Conference Reception Center in Wenzhou Ecological Park. The conference was 

jointly initiated and organized by the Green Zhejiang Environmental Protection Association and 

the Taiwan Environmental Information Association. 

8月 6日 瓯海区政协塘河整治视察组，到仙岩、丽岙等地进行督查视察。 

On August 6, the Tang Rivers Management Inspection Team of the Ouhai District 

People’s Political Consultative Conference inspected many places including Xianyan and Li’ao 

subdistricts. 

8月 7日浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣一行到温州生态园调研生态文明工

作。指出生态园要加快建设发展步伐，进行精雕细琢，将温州生态园建设成国家级城市湿

地公园。  

On August 7, Chen Derong (1961- ), Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of 

the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, with his team, came to investigate the eco-

 
123 Quyi: Quyi refers to Chinese folk art forms. 

Editors of Baidu Baike. (2020, July 10). 曲艺. Retrieved from Baidu Baike: 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%9B%B2%E8%89%BA/4062?fr=aladdin.  

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%9B%B2%E8%89%BA/4062?fr=aladdin
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civilization work in Wenzhou Ecological Park. He pointed out that the construction of the park 

should speed up with greater care to make it a national urban Wetlands park.  

8月 9日 《温州市温瑞塘河保护管理办法》颁布。办法规定六章 63条，有总则，

机构与职责，规定与建设，保护与管理，法律责任和附则。 

On August 9, “Measures for the Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management” was 

issued. The measures included six chapters and 63 articles including general principles, 

institutions and responsibilities, regulations and construction, protection and management, 

legal responsibilities, and supplementary provisions. 

8月 10日 温州市环保局到瓯海督查塘河整治工作完成情况。 

On August 10, staff of the Wenzhou Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau went to 

Ouhai District to inspect the improvements to  the Tang Rivers. 
8月 11日 瓯海区委宣传部主持召开塘河文化研究会筹备会及塘河文化项目研讨论

证。 

On August 11, the Ouhai District Party Committee Publicity Department hosted a 

preparatory meeting for the Tang Rivers Culture Research Association and a discussion forum 

for the Tang Rivers Cultural Project. 
8月 12日 温州生态园管委会召开旅游工作专题协调会议，研究部署三垟湿地旅游

工作。 

On August 12, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee held a special 

coordination meeting to study and arrange for tourism in the Sanyang Wetlands. 

8月 23日 第二届温州（南白象）塘河文化节启动。主要内容有开幕式、塘河文化

民俗庙会、高峰论坛、专场演出及走进塘河系列活动。文化节由中共温州市委宣传部、温

州市瓯海区委、瓯海区政府、温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会联合主办。 

On August 23, the Second Wenzhou Tang Rivers Culture Festival was held in 

Nanbaixiang Subdistrict. The festival included an opening ceremony, a temple fair for Tang 

Rivers culture, a summit forum, special performances, and a series of activities about the Tang 
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Rivers. The cultural festival was jointly organized by the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee 

Publicity Department, the Ouhai District Party Committee, the Ouhai District Government, and 

the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee. 

8月 23日 瓯海区委七届九次全体（扩大）会议审议通过《中共温州市瓯海区委关

于推进生态文明建设的实施意见》。 

On August 23, “Recommendations for the Ouhai District Committee on Improving the 

Ecologically Friendly Cultural Construction” was approved after the 9th Enlarged Session of the 

7th Meeting of the Ouhai District Party Committee. 

提出瓯海区要全面开展文化培育、产业改造、塘河亲水、空气清新、绿满瓯海、城

乡清洁、建筑节能、设施保障等“八大行动”。 

The meeting suggested that “Eight Actions” should be comprehensively carried out in 

Ouhai District, which were cultural development, industrial transformation, the coexistence of 

people and the Tang Rivers, fresh air, green space in Ouhai District, urban and rural cleanliness, 

energy conservation, and facility guarantees. 

8月 24日 瓯海区纪委督查组一行到区环境保护局，督查塘河整治百日攻坚行动进

展情况。 

On August 24, the inspection team of the Ouhai District Discipline Inspection 

Commission went to the District Environmental Protection Bureau to inspect the progress of 

the Tang Rivers Improvement Project, which was to be completed in one hundred days. 
8月 30日 温州市区汤家桥近的塘河河面浮现大批鱼类。温州市塘河办工作人员分

析，成因是暴雨过后，塘河水位上涨，水利部门开闸泄洪，上游养殖网箱鱼群冲浮造成。 

On August 30, many fish appeared in the Tang Rivers around Tangjiaqiao in downtown 

Wenzhou. According to staff of the Wenzhou Tang Rivers Office, the cause of this incident was 

that the water level rose after a rainstorm, so the water conservation department opened 

water gates to discharge the flood waters, which in turn destroyed the upstream fish cages.  
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8月 温州市区汤家桥河清淤工程开工。工程为温瑞塘河开发区段 2010年整治任

务。采用断水清淤水力冲除。对汤家桥河和永丰桥河进行清除到原状土。共清淤 15万立

方米。 

In August, the dredging work for the Tangjiaqiao River in urban Wenzhou began. This 

project was planned for the development zone of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in 2010. [People 

working on this project] dammed the river, and then released it. The strong flow flushed out 

the silt. Silt was washed out of both the Tangjiaqiao River and the Yongfengqiao River, leaving 

only the natural river bottom. A total of 150,000 cubic meters of silt was displaced. 

9月 1日 《温州市温瑞塘河保护管理办法》正式开始施行。 

On September 1, “Regulations for the Protection of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in 

Wenzhou” officially went into effect. 

9月 1日 瓯海区举办塘河文化节新闻发布会。 

On September 1, Ouhai District held a press conference for the Tang Rivers Culture 

Festival. 

9月 2日 “让我们一起寻找塘河源”活动启动。活动由瓯海区委宣传部、瓯海区

塘河文化研究会（筹）、温都博客联合举办。内容有塘河征文，探访塘河源头，塘河源头

命名等。 

On September 2, the “Let’s Find the Sources of the Tang Rivers” activity began. The 

activity was organized by the Ouhai District Party Committee Publicity Department, the Tang 

Rivers Cultural Research Association (preparatory), and the Wendu Blog. The content included 

an essay competition on these themes: the Tang Rivers, visiting the sources of the Tang Rivers, 

and naming the sources of the Tang Rivers.     

9月 3日 瓯海区文联、《温州晚报》联合举办“最美塘河人家”活动启动。 

On September 3, the Ouhai District Literature and Art Association and the Wenzhou 

Evening News launched “The Greatest Families Living along the Tang Rivers “ activity. 
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9月 8日 温州市环保局经过排查摸底，对梳理出的 853家塘河涉河企业，集中开

展整治。共有 140家涉河排污企业被依法取缔。  

On September 8, the Wenzhou Environmental Protection Bureau, after conducting an 

investigation, managed the 853 enterprises that impacted the Tang Rivers, and 140 were closed 

down for illegally discharging wastewater.  

9月 12日 三垟群众村民柑农，用 13条清淤船，在河中兜河泥，作为瓯柑圆的有

机肥使用。有关专家称，这一模式既生态又有效，可适用于全市塘河清淤。 

On September 12, villagers living in Sanyang who cultivated Ougan, used 13 dredging 

boats to dig silt from the rivers; they used the silt as organic fertilizer for their Ougan farms. 

Some experts said this was very ecologically efficient, and the mode could be applied to the 

whole city’s dredging projects. 

9月 13日 瓯海区文联、区民间文艺家协会，在《温州商报》等上刊出启事。公开

征集塘河民间故事民间歌谣作品。 

On September 13, the Ouhai District Literature and Art Association and the Folk Artists 

Association published a notice in the Wenzhou Business Daily, asking the public for folk tales 

and songs about the Tang Rivers. 

要求流传在塘河一带反映河沿岸村落人民生活的民间故事；历史传说与塘河地名传

说；流传在塘河沿岸的渔歌、山歌对歌、童谣等原生态作品。 

The folk tales should reflect the lives of villagers along the Tang Rivers. The historical 

legends and stories should include names of places near the Tang Rivers. The collection would 

also include other original works concerning songs sung around the Tang Rivers, such as fishing 

songs, folk songs, and nursery rhymes. 

9月 14日 温州市举行温瑞塘河考察座谈会。与会科技人员提及蒲州横河引入高新

技术治理污染，每天花 10元可治理塘河 40米。通过超微气泡高强氧化技术装置污染，取

得显著成效。 
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On September 14, Wenzhou held a discussion forum to display research about the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers. Technicians attending the meeting mentioned that in Puzhou Town, people 

used advanced and innovative technology to deal with pollution. Using the same or similar 

technology, Wenzhou could dredge 40 meters of the Tang River per day at a cost of 10 yuan. 

Using an advanced aeration process employing microbubbles, Wenzhou made great progress in 

pollution treatment. 

9月 14日 鹿城区蒲鞋市街道青园社区，塘河“河长”和 10余名居民护河队员，

在小区巡逻，清理周边河道垃圾杂物。 

On September 14, in the Qingyuan Neighborhood, Puxieshi Subdistrict, Lucheng District, 

“captains of the Tang Rivers”1 and some residents who were members of the river conservation 

group, patrolled in the community and cleaned waste and garbage from the local rivers. 

1:This is another name for the people who are in charge of the Tang River conservation 

projects. 

2009年以来，鹿城区在全区推行义务护河对制度，塘河沿岸各社区 216位居民接

受区塘河治理办公室分发的黄袖章，成为自觉自愿参与塘河整治的”河长”，义务护河。 

Since 2009, Lucheng District had implemented a compulsory river protection system in 

the whole district. Two hundred and sixteen residents from various communities along the 

Tang Rivers received yellow armbands distributed by the Lucheng District Tang Rivers 

Management Office and became “captains of the Tang Rivers”, who voluntarily participated in 

the regulation and protection of the Tang Rivers. 

9月 17日 瓯海区文联“寻找塘河源”活动开启。 

On September 17, the Ouhai District Literature and Art Association launched the 

activity, “Finding the Sources of the Tang Rivers.” 

9月 20日 金丽温高速公路温州古岸头互通项目，获得浙江省发改委批复。 
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On September 20, a expressway connection project between Gu’antou, Wenzhou and 

Jinliwen Expressway was approved by the Zhejiang Provincial Development and Reform 

Commission. 

温州市将在瓯海区娄桥街道古岸头一带建造一座“双喇叭型”的互通式立交以实现

金丽温高速公路与瓯海大道西段快速路的互通。 

Wenzhou Municipal [Government] was to build a trumpet interchange at Gu'antou, 

Louqiao Subdistrict, Ouhai District, to complete the connection between Jinliwen Expressway 

and the west section Ouhai Avenue expressway. 

9月 23日 温州市环境保护局，市政府督查室公布：“温瑞塘河沿河 484家重污

染行业的企业有关情况”。并欢迎广大群众参与监督。 

On September 23, the Wenzhou Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau and the 

Municipal Government Supervision and Inspection Office announced “Conditions for the 484 

Heavy-Polluting Industry Enterprises Along the Wenrui Tang Rivers” and encouraged citizens to 

participate in the supervision work.   

9月 25日 温州市委副书记、市长赵一德检查温瑞塘河治污工程实施情况。 

On September 25, Zhao Yide, Vice Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee 

and Mayor of Wenzhou, inspected the implementation of the conditions for the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers Pollution Management Project.  

要求各责任单位紧盯目标，加快进度，合力攻坚，努力实现塘河”河畅水清岸绿景

美路通”的整治目标。 

All responsible units are required to keep a close eye on the target, speed up the 

progress, work together to tackle the tough problems, and strive to achieve the rectification 

goal for “smooth rivers, clear water, green riverbanks, splendid scenery, and open roads.”  

9月 温州市塘河管委会通过四项工程措施，逐步推进塘河慢步计划。其中严格控

制新增污染源，有序打造沿河公园和景观绿化带，力争在下一个“五年”，实现“河岸可

以游走，河上可开游船，河里可以游冰”的目标。 
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In September, the Wenzhou Municipal Tang Rivers Management Committee approved 

four proposed projects for the Tang Rivers, in order to develop a “restricted traffic system.” The 

projects focused on strictly limiting new sources of pollution and building parks and green belts 

along the rivers. By doing so, it was expected that the goals of “suitability for tourism along the 

rivers suitability for navigation, and suitability for swimming” could be achieved in five years. 

10月 5日 温州海清环境工程有限公司。引进“美国籍”微生物，在市区中山园园

东首外河进行治污试验。 

On October 5, the Wenzhou Haiqing Environmental Engineering Co., Ltd. introduced a 

kind of bacteria imported from the United States. The company did experiments to control the 

pollution on an unnavigable river in the east of the Zhongshan Park in an urban area. 

这种微生物入河，分解氨、氮、磷等水质污染物，利用仰[抑]藻虫吞食抑制水体富

氧化，同时种植水生物吸附污染物。 

The bacteria dissolved the pollutants including ammonia, nitrogen and phosphorus 

when it was put into the river. Further anti-algaic insects were used to eat the algae and stop 

water eutrophication. They also planted aquatic plants to absorb the pollutants. 

10月 6日 中共温州市委、温州市人民政府关于深入开展“六城联创”活动的实施

意见（温委发[2010]111号）颁发。 

On October 6, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government issued “Implementation Ideas for How to Develop a ‘Joint Initiative for the City’s 

Six Honors” (Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Document No.111(2010)). 

有关塘河内容多方面。其中有实施碧水工程，推进塘河亲水活动。深化温瑞塘河综

合整治全面实施《浙江省温瑞塘河保护管理条例》，采取片区污水管网改造、清淤疏浚、

生态修复、驳坎绿化等综合措施进一步清除河道黑臭现象等。 

It included many aspects related to the Tang Rivers including a “Clear Water Project” 

and activities to encourage people to appreciate the Tang Rivers. The expectation was that the 

conditions of the Tang Rivers would be comprehensively improved. It further stated 

“Regulations on the Protection and Management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Zhejiang 
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Province” should be implemented by upgrading the sewage network, dredging the rivers, 

restoring the ecological environment, and building stone walls and green belts along the rivers 

to prevent  the rivers from being dark and smelly. 

10月 6日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣率队调研温瑞塘河两岸绿化工作。 

On October 6, Chen Derong, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee made an inspection tour with his team to see the 

landscape work done on both sides of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

指出要依托河网、山体和城区边角地段，全力开展“拆违建绿、拆违透绿”行为，

加快推进绿化改造工作，切实构筑城市绿色慢行系统。真正使生态景观和绿色空间为百姓

所共享。 

He pointed out that the government should make good use of the river network, hills 

and the corners of the urban areas and pay attention to “removing illegal structures and 

replacing them with green space.”  He also said it is necessary to develop the landscaping 

renovation work and establish the “restricted traffic system” in the urban areas to let citizens 

enjoy the ecologically friendly landscape and green areas. 

10月 9日 温州市委、温州市政府在温州人民大会堂召开“六城联创”千人动员大

会。（全国文明城市、国家园林城市、国家森林城市、国家卫生城市、国家环保模范城市

和国家历史文化名城）。 

On October 9, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government held a mobilization meeting, in the Wenzhou People’s Great Hall, which thousands 

of people attended. The meeting was entitled “Joint Initiative for the City’s Six Honors” 

(Wenzhou aimed to gain six national titles: National Civilized City, National Garden City, 

National Forest City, National Sanitary City, National Model City for Environmental Protection, 

and National Historical and Cultural City). 

浙江省副省长，温州市委书记陈德荣在大会上作动员讲话。 

讲话指出，生态环境方面环境污染严重。特别是温瑞塘河沿线企业的污水入网率只

有百分之二十多，市区酸雨率达百分之百。温瑞塘河以及平原河网水质以劣 V类为主。 
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Chen Derong, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee, delivered a speech at the meeting in which he said that the 

pollution in Wenzhou was severe. In particular, the sewage treatment rate for enterprises along 

the Wenrui Tang Rivers was only approximately 20%, and the acid rain rate in urban Wenzhou 

reached 100%. The water quality of the Wenrui Tang Rivers and the plain river network was 

mainly inferior to class V124.   

要扎实推进环境建设。把温瑞塘河、环境卫生、拆违治乱、交通秩序等“四大整

治”作为“六城联创”的经常作业，加以推进。 

People should make substantial progress in environmentally friendly construction.  The 

"four major improvements" to the Wenrui Tang Rivers: environmental sanitation, demolition of 

illegal structures and removal of violations, and traffic control, shall be promoted as regular 

procedures supporting the “Joint Initiative for the City’s Six Honors”. 

10月 9日 温州市人民政府与温州生态管理委员会、温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员

会分别签订《温州市“六城联创”目标任务责任书》。 

On October 9, the Wenzhou Municipal Government, the Wenzhou Ecological 

Management Committee and the Wenzhou Protection and the Wenrui Tang Rivers 

Management Committee signed “Specifications for Goals and Responsibilities for ‘Joint 

Initiative for the City’s Six Honors’  in Wenzhou.” 

10月 9日 瓯海区政协民主监督小组，到南白象召开塘河保洁工作座谈会。 

On October 9, the Ouhai District People’s Political Consultative Committee Democratic 

Supervision Group went to Nanbaixiang Subdistrict to attend a discussion forum on the Tang 

Rivers cleanup. 

 
124 Class V water is mainly suitable for agricultural and general landscaping use. 

地表水环境质量标准. (2020). Retrieved from https://baike.baidu.com/item/地表水环境质量标准

/6176230?fr=aladdin.  

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%9C%B0%E8%A1%A8%E6%B0%B4%E7%8E%AF%E5%A2%83%E8%B4%A8%E9%87%8F%E6%A0%87%E5%87%86/6176230?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%9C%B0%E8%A1%A8%E6%B0%B4%E7%8E%AF%E5%A2%83%E8%B4%A8%E9%87%8F%E6%A0%87%E5%87%86/6176230?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%9C%B0%E8%A1%A8%E6%B0%B4%E7%8E%AF%E5%A2%83%E8%B4%A8%E9%87%8F%E6%A0%87%E5%87%86/6176230?fr=aladdin
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10月 14日 温瑞塘河知识竞赛启动。  题目及答案卡同时在《温州日报》“瓯越

人文周刊”塘河专刊上刊出。 

On October 14, the Tang Rivers Knowledge Contest started. The questions and answers 

were also published in the Tang Rivers special issue of the “Ou’yue Humanity Weekly” in the 

Wenzhou Daily. 

10月 23日 第二届塘河文化节“走进塘河”大型采风活动，在瓯海会昌河畔塘河

广场举行启动仪式。 

On October 23, the opening ceremony for “Approaching the Tang Rivers”, a large-scale 

cultural inspirational field trip, which was part of the Second Tang Rivers Culture Festival, was 

held at Tang Rivers Square along the banks of the Huichang River in Ouhai. 

仪式后分二路进行，一路深入山区寻找塘河源头，挖掘塘河自然与人文内涵；一路

沿主河道及各支流和到河岸寻找最美塘河人家等采风活动 。 

The participants were divided into two groups. One went to the mountains to explore 

the sources of the Tang Rivers and uncover their natural and cultural values. The other group 

followed the main watercourse and other tributaries to gain cultural inspiration, and to find 

“The Greatest Families Living along the Tang Rivers .” 

此次活动由温州市委宣传部、瓯海区委、区政府、温州市塘河管委会、瓯海区文联

联合主办。 

This activity was jointly organized by the Publicity Department of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Committee, the Ouhai District Committee, the Ouhai District Government, the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers Management Committee, and the Ouhai District Literature and Art 

Association. 

10月 25日 温州市“互看互学”活动正式启动。浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈

德荣率团到瓯海，视察温瑞大道（仙岩段），瓯海城市中心区及半塘公园、西向排洪工程

（瓯海段）、仙河亲水休闲公园、温州火车站南站前广场、西部交通网等考察点 
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On October 25, the “Wenzhou Mutual Investigation and Study Activity” officially started. 

Chen Derong, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal 

Committee, led a team to Ouhai and inspected many places including Wenrui Tang Avenue 

(Xianyan Town section), urban Ouhai and the Bantang Park in Ouhai, the Wenzhou Municipal 

West Bound Flood Discharge Project (Ouhai section), the Xianhe Qinshui Leisure Park, Wenzhou 

South Railway Station Square, and the transportation system for the western area of Wenzhou. 

10月 30日 瓯海民间艺人王踏波、陈大明等人，为塘河文化节改制微缩版“老五

间古民居”模型参加展览。 

On October 30, folk artists in Ouhai District including Wang Tabo (n.d) and Chen Daming 

(n.d), modified the micro “model of ancient dwellings”and exhibited it at the the Tang Rivers 

Culture Festival. 

该“老五间古民居”模型，由古宅和农家小院两部分构成，仿照现实生活中的塘河

居民，以 1:7的比例设计制作。 

This micro “model of ancient dwellings” consisted of two parts: the ancient houses and 

the farmyards. It was built in a 1/7 scale and modeled after the residences along the Tang 

Rivers. 

10月 城市中心城区滨河慢行道规划确定，骨干河道将规划整治、开辟滨河慢行

带，提高塘河亲水休闲品质。 

In October, the government decided to build a restricted zone near the Tang Rivers in 

urban Wenzhou. The main watercourses were managed so that the Tang Rivers were more 

water-friendly125 and the restricted zone near the Tang Rivers was built for a better leisure 

experience. 

10月 首部《温州市鹿城区志》由中华书局出版发行。志书上下部三十三卷。其中

多水文水利及城内河道塘河滨河专题章节。 

 
125 Water-friendly is a metaphor meaning humans and the rivers coexist harmoniously.  
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In October, The Records of Lucheng District, Wenzhou, which was the first of its series, 

was published by the Zhonghua Book Company. The book was divided into two volumes with 

33 chapters. Most chapters were about water conservation and the Tang Rivers. 

11月 1日 杨府山城市公园开工建设。一期工程占地 800亩。 

On November 1, the construction of Yangfushan City Park started. The first phase of the 

project covered a total area of 800 mu. 

11月 3日 三洋湿地生态驳坎修复工程全面铺开。该工程项目在修复驳坎的基础

上，种植花卉，美化景观，提高河岸线的美观度。 

On November 3, the stone paving restoration project for the Sanyang Wetlands began. 

In addition to the restoration, the project also included planting flowers near the riverbanks to 

improve the scenery. 

11月 5日 瓯海塘河文化研究会，在瓯海区南白象街道召开成立大会。 

On November 5, the Ouhai Tang Rivers Culture Research Association was established, 

and the members held a celebratory meeting in Nanbaixiang Subdistrict, Ouhai District. 

11月 12日 温州市召开深入市区环境综合整治创建国家卫生、园林、环保模范城

市推进会。其内容之一，继续深化以塘河为重点的水环境治理，广泛开展“全民建绿”行

动。要坚持不懈地开展截污纳管、清障拆违、河道疏浚等工作，进一步改善温瑞塘河的水

环境。 

On November 12, Wenzhou City held a promotion meeting for the comprehensive 

improvement of the urban environment to create a national model city in the fields of  

sanitation, gardens and environmental protection. The meeting included improving the water 

management of the Tang Rivers  and extensively carrying out the "National Green Building" 

activity. They advocated removing the sewage in the Tang Rivers, tearing down illegal buildings 

along the rivers, and dredging the rivers in order to improve the environment. 

11月 12日 温州市温瑞塘河整治考核验收组到生态园现场考核验收，通过省

“811”温瑞塘河污染整治考核。  
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On November 12, the assessment team for Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers area’s 

management work went to the Ecological Park for an on-site assessment. The Ecological Park 

passed the assessment for provincial “811” Wenrui Tang Rivers area’s pollution improvement. 

11月 12日 温州市召开温瑞塘河综合整治工作委员会扩大会议。 

On November 12, Wenzhou held an enlarged meeting of the Wenrui Tang Rivers 

Comprehensive Improvement Working Committee. 

浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣在会上强调，要充分发挥政府主导作用，加快

环保基础设施建设，严格环保执法，加大“拆违建绿拆围透绿”力度，理顺体制强化机

制，扎实推进温瑞塘河综合整治，确保“十二五”期间彻底整治好塘河、真正实现还绿于

民还河于民。 

Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee, stressed at the meeting that the government needs to [1] take the 

leading role, [2] speed up the construction of environmental protection infrastructure, [3] 

strictly enforce environmental protection laws, [4] intensify the process of “removing illegal 

structures and replacing them with green space”, [5] better understand the existing system and 

strengthen it to proceed with the comprehensive improvement  of the Wenrui Tang Rivers, [6] 

ensure that the Tang Rivers will be completely cleaned up during the “Twelfth Five-Year Plan”, 

and return a good environment to the people. 

11月 12日 温州市委、市政府召开温瑞塘河沿河绿化工作恳谈会。诚邀沿河企业

代表共商塘河综合整治大计。推进沿河绿化大行动，以不同形式参与打造“绿色长廊”。 

On November 12, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Municipal 

Government held an informal meeting on the landscaping work of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

Representatives of enterprises along the rivers were invited to brainstorm to plan for the 

comprehensive improvement of the Tang Rivers, to proceed with landscaping along the rivers 

and to participate in the creation of “green corridors” by various means. 

11月 15日 鹿城区、龙湾区、瓯海区、温州经济技术开发区 16家企业公司，发出

“共建绿色走廊同享塘河亲水”沿河绿化行动倡议书。 
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On November 15, 16 enterprises in Lucheng District, Longwan District, Ouhai District 

and the Wenzhou Economic and Technological Development Zone issued a proposal for 

landscaping along the rivers “Building a Green Corridor and Enjoying the Environment of the 

Tang Rivers Together.” 

11月 16日第二届温州(南白象)塘河文化节开幕式在瓯海区南白象街道举行。 

On November 16, the opening ceremony of the second Wenzhou Tang Rivers Culture 

Festival was held in Nanbaixiang Subdistrict, Ouhai District.  

开幕式上举行塘河文化展示馆开馆;塘河文化研究会挂牌；塘河文化网站开通； 

“塘河情怀欢乐舞台”现场电视互动等活动项目。 

The opening ceremony involved activities such as the opening of the Tang Rivers 

Cultural Exhibition Hall, the establishment of the Tang Rivers Culture Research Association, the 

opening of the Tang Rivers Culture Research Center Website, and the live TV broadcast of the  

“Lovely Tang Rivers Festive Performances.”  

开幕当天还举办塘河文化民俗“百工”展演。民俗文化表演及塘河文化书画展等内

容活动。并刊行《塘河风情》联展图册。 

On the opening day, the Tang Rivers Cultural Folklore Craft Fair was held. Activities 

involved folk cultural performances and the Tang Rivers Culture Painting and Calligraphy 

Exhibition. In addition, the “Tang Rivers’ Beautiful Scenery” album was published. 

11月 19日 温州市委办公室、温州市政府办公室印发《温州市创建国家森林城市

实施方案》。 

On November 19, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Office and the Wenzhou 

Municipal Government Office issued “Implementation Plan for Making Wenzhou a National 

Forest City.” 

总体目标，在 2015年建成国家森林城市，形成以城市森林为中心，主要交通干线

通道绿化、海岸线绿化、三大江及塘河沿岸绿化为框架，村镇森林为支点，平原农区林带

林网为网络的现代城乡绿化一体化格局，保障城乡生态安全，营造森林宜居环境。 
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The overall goal was to make Wenzhou a National Forest City by 2015, with urban 

forests as the center, greening of the main traffic arteries, greening of the coastline, greening of 

the three major rivers and the banks of the Tanghe River as the framework, village forests as 

fulcrums, and forest belts in plain agricultural areas as a network. The integration of modern 

urban and rural greening will ensure the ecological safety of urban and rural areas and create a 

livable environment for forests. 

11月 25日 温州市召开中心城区绿道网规划讨论会。初步计划打造总长 45公里的

网状绿道，串联公园绿地，编制一张覆盖整个中心城区的绿色网络。 

On November 25, a discussion meeting on urban greenway network planning was held 

in Wenzhou. The initial decision was to build a 45 kilometers long green network covering the 

city center with a green mesh system and connecting to the park green space.  

11月 30日 温州市政协组织部分委员沿河视察，为迎接检查和持续推进塘河整治

工作献计献策。 

On November 30, the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative Conference organized 

members to inspect the rivers to prepare for inspections and provide suggestions for 

welcoming the inspection and continuing to promote the improvement of the rivers. 

11月 30日 《温州日报》刊出署名文章《用文化的力量助推温瑞塘河综治》。副

题为弘扬千年塘河文化初探。有塘河文化资源一瞥；打造塘河文化的社会价值和意义；创

新宣传教育和服务模式，打造、推广千年塘河文化；借鉴他山之石，全民发动，做大做强

塘河文化等专章内容。 

On November 30, the Wenzhou Daily published an article entitled “Comprehensively 

Improving the Environment of the Wenrui Tang Rivers with the Power of Culture,”  and the 

subtitle was “A First Glance at the Rich Culture of the Tang Rivers.” The article included many 

topics including a glance at the culture and resources of the Tang Rivers, creating social values 

and meanings of the Tang Rivers’ culture, using new publicity and a service model to build and 

promote the rich culture of the Tang Rivers, and following other successful examples and  

mobilizing everyone to enlarge and strengthen the Tang Rivers’ culture.  
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11月 温州市温瑞塘河综合整治工作委员会编制 2011年十大工程初步设想：沿河

截污纳管工程；滨河慢行系统工程；塘河文化提升工程； “绿满”塘河生态工程；专项

整治深化工程；国家水专项示范工程；鹿城会昌湖公园建设工程；龙湾轮船河综合整治工

程；瓯海主塘河综合保护工程及瑞安滨河公园景观建设工程。 

In  November, the Wenzhou Municipal Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive 

Management Working Committee made preliminary plans for 10 big construction projects in 

2011. They were the River-Front Sewage Diversion and Piping Project, the Riverside Restricted 

Traffic System Project, the Tang Rivers’  Cultural Improvement Project, the Tang Rivers 

Landscaping Project, the Special In-depth Management Project, the National Water Pilot 

Project, the Huichang Lake Construction Project in Lucheng, the Comprehensive Management 

Project of the Lunchuan River in Longwan, the Comprehensive Protection Project of the Main 

Watercourses of the Tang Rivers in Ouhai, as well as the Landscape Construction Project of 

Binhe Park in Rui’an.    

11月 瓯海第二职业中学，开展保护塘河源头行动。50多名青年志愿者走上街头发

放调查问卷和相关宣传条例，并在塘河沿岸开展垃圾清扫。了解发现当地沿河存在的问

题，向当地有关方面提供可行建议。 

In November, Ouhai No.2 Vocational Middle School held student activities aimed at 

protecting the sources of the Tang Rivers. More than 50 youth volunteers went street by street 

distributing questionnaires and disseminating feasible regulations. They also did cleaning work 

along the Tang Rivers. The youth volunteers tried to gather more information about the local 

rivers to understand existing problems, so they might provide practical suggestions to the local 

authorities.  

12月 1日 瓯海区潘桥第一小学举行“环保低碳知识知多少”大型游园活动。拉开

瓯海区“保护母亲河，我们从这里出发”中小学生大型实践体验活动的序幕。 

On December 1, Ouhai Panqiao No.1 Primary School held a large-scale garden tour with 

a theme of “How Much Do You Know about Environmental Protection and a Low-Carbon 

Lifestyle.” This was the kick-off for a large-scale social practice activity for primary and 
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secondary school students; the activity’s name was “Let’s Start Here to Protect Our Mother 

Rivers.” 

此后，有关中小学学生开展各类活动。行走在保护母亲河路上；组建区中小学生保

护母亲河调查队；塘河文化红领巾解说队；保护母亲河实践活动博客等各类实践体验活

动。 

Following this, the primary and secondary school students carried out similar activities. 

These activities included: on the way to protecting our mother rivers, forming study groups for 

our mother rivers consisting of primary and secondary students from the same districts, 

forming Young Pioneers teams to introduce the culture of the Tang Rivers and posting blogs 

about protecting the Tang Rivers. 

12月 6日 温州市委办公室，温州市政府办公室，印发《温州市创建国家环保模范

城市时间方案》。“目标任务”中有完成温瑞塘河综合整治并通过阶段性验收等内容。

“主要措施”中有开展亲水江河行动以“亲水而居亲水生活”为目标，深化温瑞塘河综合

整治等内容。 

On December 6, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Office and the Wenzhou 

Municipal Government Office issued a “Timeline for Making Wenzhou a National Model City for 

Environmental Protection.” The timeline included a section entitled “Target Missions,” which 

included content regarding completion of the Wenrui Tang Rivers’ comprehensive 

improvement and obtaining approvals of the phases. The section entitled “Major Measures” 

covered protecting rivers and living harmoniously with the surrounding waters and further 

strengthening comprehensive management for the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

12月 7日 160名“护河使者”在温州市 7所高校中选拔产生。共有 8支团队与社

区结对共同护河，并将得有关方面的一定资助。 

On December 7, seven universities in Wenzhou selected 160 “River Protection 

Ambassadors.” Eight teams, with funding from relevant parties, worked in pairs with 

communities to protect rivers. 
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12月 8日至 9日 浙江省水利厅副厅长连小敏率领省“811”验收考核组在温州市

开展塘河综合整治验收工作。温瑞塘河综合整治取得阶段成果。经过 3年的综合整治，塘

河沿线的“脏乱差”现场得到改变改善，河道水质进一步好转，塘河流域环境正显现逐步

好转的趋势。 

From December 8 to 9, Lian Xiaomin (1968- ), Deputy Director of the Zhejiang Provincial 

Water Resources Department, led the provincial “811” inspection and supervision team to 

check on the comprehensive water management work for the Tang Rivers in Wenzhou.  Phased 

objectives had been achieved, as the results showed. Three years of management had changed 

the dirty and messy environment along the Tang Rivers. The water quality of the rivers had 

been further improved, as well as the environment of the Tang Rivers basin. 

12月 9日 温州市人民政府公布市政府行政规范性文件，其中有《温州市区饮用水

水源保护区管理办法》（市政府令第 7号）；《温州市水利建设工程质量管理暂行办法》

（市政府令第 37号）；《温州市人民政府关于划定泽雅水库饮用水源保护区范围的通

知》（温政发[1999]60号）；《温州市人民政府关于进一步加强污染减排工作的通知》

（温政发[2007]70号）；《温州市人民政府关于加强农田水利基础建设的意见》（温政

发[2007]73号）；《温州市人民政府办公室关于印发温州市温瑞塘河综合整治奖励办法

的通知》（温政办[2002]169号）；《温州市人民政府办公室关于市区温瑞塘河水系沿岸

规划保护范围内历史违章建筑处理的意见》（温政办[2009]23号）等。 

On December 9, the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government issued administrative 

normative documents, including “Measures on the Administration of Drinking Water Source 

Conservation Areas in Urban Wenzhou” (Municipal Government Decree No. 7); “Interim 

Measures on the Quality of Water Conservation Projects Constructed in Wenzhou” (Municipal 

Government Decree No. 37); “Notice of the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government’s 

Decisions on the Drinking Water Sources Conservation Areas for the Zeya Reservoir” 

(Forwarded Wenzhou Political Document No. 60 [1999]); “Notice of the Wenzhou Municipal 

People’s Government to Further Promote Pollution Reduction” (Forwarded Wenzhou Political 

Document No. 70 [2007]); “Advice from the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government on 

Strengthening Infrastructure Construction for Farmland Water Conservation” (Forwarded 
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Wenzhou Political Document No. 73 [2007]); “Notice of the Wenzhou Municipal People’s 

Government on the Publication and Distribution of Rewards for the Comprehensive 

Management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Wenzhou” (Implemented Wenzhou Political 

Document No. 169 [2002]); “Advice from the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government on the 

Disposal of Undemolished Illegal Construction within the Planned Protection Area of the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers in the Urban Areas” (Implemented Wenzhou Political Document No. 23 

[2009]). 

废止的市政府行政规范性文件。其中有：《温州市温瑞塘河综合整治与保护管理暂

行办法》（市政府令第 67号）；《温州市人民政府关于调整水运与航道行政许可主体及

事项的通知》（温政发[2005]54号）；《温州市人民政府办公室关于实施温瑞塘河调水

冲污工程的通知》（温政办[2001]103号）；《温州市人民政府办公室关于印发 2009年

度温瑞塘河畜牧业专项整治方案的通知》（温政办[2009]126号）等。 

They also repealed administrative normative documents, including “Interim Measures 

on the Comprehensive Management and Protection of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in Wenzhou” 

(Municipal Government Decree No. 67); “Notice of the Wenzhou Municipal People’s 

Government on Changing the Authority over Administrative Licenses for Water Transportation, 

Routes and Related Issues” (Forwarded Wenzhou Political Document No. 54 [2005]); “Notice of 

the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government Implementation of the Water Diversion and 

Sewage Flushing Project for the Wenrui Tang Rivers” (Implemented Wenzhou Political 

Document No. 103 [2001]); “Notice of the Wenzhou Municipal People’s Government on the 

Issuance of  the Special Management Plan for Animal Husbandry for the Wenrui Tang Rivers in 

2009” (Implemented Wenzhou Political Document No. 126 [2009]).  

12月 10日 鹿城区南郊乡某机械冷作加工厂，因酸洗后污水直排塘河，被处以 10

万元的行政处罚。这是鹿城区 2010年来该类环境违法行为开出的最高环保罚单。 

On December 10, an administrative penalty of 100,000 yuan was imposed on a factory 

focusing on cold processing in Nanjiao Township, Lucheng District for directly discharging 

wastewater into the Tang Rivers after pickling. It was the highest fine for environmental 

violations like this in Lucheng in 2010.   
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12月 14日 温州市委办公室、温州市政府办公室印发《温州市创建国家卫生城市

实施方案》。 

On December 14, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Office and the Wenzhou 

Municipal Government Office issued “Implementation Plan for Wenzhou to Become A National 

Hygienic City.” 

内容中有关塘河。实施生态环境保护行动。认真实施《浙江省温瑞塘河保护管理条

例》，以“塘河亲水”为目标，开展温瑞塘河综合整治，全面推进城乡生活污水截污纳

管，不断提高河道水质及沿河环境质量。 

The content involved the Tang Rivers. Actions would be taken to protect the ecological 

environment. “Regulations on the Protection and Management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers in 

Zhejiang Province” should be earnestly implemented. With the goal of “allowing coexistence of 

people and water of the Tang Rivers”, the comprehensive management of the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers would be carried out. Sewage diversion and control in urban and rural areas are to  be 

comprehensively promoted, and water quality of watercourses and the environment along the 

Tang Rivers should be continuously improved.  

12月 14日 “拆违建绿，拆围透绿” 行动全面启动。126家沿河企业将建绿 14万

平方米。共同塑造水清、流畅、岸绿、景美、路通的塘河新形象。 

On December 14, the project of “removing illegal structures and replacing them with 

green space” started. One hundred twenty-six enterprises along the rivers were to work 

together to construct a landscaped area of 140,000 square meters to create a new image of the 

Tang Rivers with clear water, unobstructed river flow, green riverbanks, splendid scenery, and 

open roads. 

12月 19日 温州市委办公室、温州市政府办公室印发《温州市创建国家园林城市

实施方案》。 

On December 19, the Wenzhou Party Municipal Committee Office and the Wenzhou 

Municipal Government Office issued “Implementation Plan for Wenzhou to Be Designated as A 

National Garden City.” 
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其中内容有水体水质保护。加大对市区河道的整治。运用疏浚清淤、污水截流、驳

坎植树等综合手段，提高水体岸线自然化率，使河水变清、河岸变绿、环境变美。 

The plan included the protection of water quality and the management of watercourses 

in the urban areas. Various methods including dredging, sewage diversion, and riverbank paving 

and planting would be adopted to increase the shoreline restoration, make the river clear, 

landscape the riverbank, and improve the environment. 

12月 19日 温州市委办公室、温州市政府办公室印发《温州市创建国家历史文化

名城实施方案》。 

On December 19, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Office and the Wenzhou 

Municipal Government Office issued “Implementation Plan for Wenzhou to be Designated as A 

National Famous Historic and Cultural City.” 

其中内容有加强温瑞塘河水系沿岸文物古迹的保护，完善提升塘河文化展示馆，恢

复重建文昌阁，叶适纪念馆；加大三垟湿地文化遗产保护力度等。 

The plan included stepping up the protection of cultural relics along the Tang Rivers, 

upgrading the Tang Rivers Culture Exhibition Hall, restoring the Wenchang Pavilion and the Ye 

Shi Memorial Hall and increasing the protection of the cultural heritage of the Sanyang 

Wetlands. 

“历史文化研究宣传工程”中有龙舟文化、温瑞塘河文化、三垟湿地生态文化等方

面。 

“Historical and Cultural Research and Publicity Project” involved many aspects including 

the Dragon Boat Culture, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Culture, and the Sanyang Wetlands Culture. 

12月 20日 龙湾区蒲州二期工业区，塘河沿岸 8家企业主动开始“拆违建绿拆围

透绿”。拆地用于绿化，打造塘河绿色慢行道。126家沿河企业将建绿 14万平方米。 

On December 20, eight enterprises along the Tang Rivers in the Phase Two Industrial 

Zone in Puzhou Subdistrict of Longwan District took the initiative to remove illegal structures 

and replace them with green space. Some structures were demolished for landscape with the 
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aim to create a green restricted zone. One hundred twenty-six enterprises along the Tang 

Rivers planned to landscape 140,000 square meters. 

12月 27日 温州市委召开十届十次全体（扩大）会议。会上浙江省副省长、温州

市委书记陈德荣作《加快转型发展，再创温州辉煌》报告。 

On December 27, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee held the 10th Enlarged 

Session of the 10th Meeting. Chen Derong, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of 

the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee reported on “Accelerating Transformation and 

Development for A Better Wenzhou.” 

其内容之一：加强生态建设，改善发展环境。更加有效地推进温瑞塘河综合整治，

加快实现“岸边游人、河上游船、水中游泳”的整治目标。推动文化与生态相融合。 

The report included improving ecologically friendly construction and the environment 

for economic development, promoting the comprehensive management of the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers more efficiently, promoting the integration of culture and the ecology, and achieving the 

management goals at a faster pace which include: “suitability for tourism along the river, 

suitability for navigation and suitability for swimming.” 

12月 27日 温州市委有关领导督查三垟湿地公园建设进展。 

On December 27, the leaders of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee inspected the 

progress of the construction of the Sanyang Wetlands Park. 

12月 31日 瓯海区举行塘河文化主题公园开工典礼。 

On December 31, the commencement ceremony for the Tang Rivers Cultural Theme 

Park was held in Ouhai District. 

主题公园系主塘河瓯海沿线滨水休闲慢行系统公园，总投资 7亿元。由塘河休闲公

园、南白象文化主题公园，南湖滨水公园和帆游生态公园等子公园组成。 

The theme park, a leisure restricted traffic system park along the main Tang Rivers in 

Ouhai District, cost a total of 700 million yuan to create. The theme park consisted of many sub 
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parks including the Tang Rivers Leisure Park, the Nanbaixiang Cultural Theme Park, the Nanhu 

Binshui Park, and the Fanyou Ecological Park. 

12月 温州市 2010年精神文明建设工作十大亮点亮相。其中有：全面启动“六城

联创”活动；其内容有深入推进温瑞塘河整治，开工建设市级公园 7个，区级公园 9个，

街头绿地 43个，建成滨水景观带状公园 1个。全面实施“两拆两绿”行动，134家沿河

企业启动拆迁、绿化等工作。 

In December, the top ten Wenzhou inspirational cultural construction projects were 

selected. One of the projects was the launch of “Joint Initiative for the City’s Six Honors.” The 

ten included the management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers, the construction of 7 city-level parks, 

the construction of 9 district-level parks, the construction of 43 green areas along streets, and 

the construction of a strip of landscaped park along the rivers. They also included the 

implementation of “demolishing illegal structures and replacing them with green space”, and 

the launch of the demolition and greening work by 134 enterprises located beside the Tang 

Rivers. 

12月 温州市温瑞塘河综合整治工作委员会提出十大工程：沿河截污纳管工程，保

护慢行系统工程，塘河文化提升工程，“绿满”塘河生态工程，专项整治深化工程，国家

水专项示范工程，鹿城会昌湖公园建设工程，龙湾轮船河综合整治工程，瓯海主塘河综合

保护工程和瑞安滨河公园景观建设工程。 

In December, the Comprehensive Management of Wenrui Tang Rivers Working 

Committee put forward ten projects, which were the sewage diversion and piping construction 

project, restricted traffic system preservation, Tang Rivers Cultural Improvement, green space 

creation, Tang Rivers enhanced management, making the Tang Rivers the model for National 

Water Pollution Control and Treatment, Huichang Lake Park construction in Lucheng District, 

comprehensive management of the Lunchuan River in Longwan District, protection of the Tang 

Rivers’ main watercourses in Ouhai District, and Binhe Park Landscape construction in Rui’an 

District. 

12月 《温瑞塘河知识读本》，由温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会编集刊行。 
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In December, Learning about the Wenrui Tang Rivers was compiled and published by 

the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management Committee. 

2011 

1月 1日 温州动力伞爱好者在高空滑翔时，发现一只小船在塘河中偷排泥浆污染

塘河河水河道的恶劣行为。并拍摄下来后，传送到有关报纸，引起有关方面关注。 

On January 1, an amateur paramotor pilot from Wenzhou was gliding and discovered a 

person in a boat secretly discharging pollution into the Tang Rivers. He took pictures of the bad 

behavior and sent them to newspapers. It attracted the government’s attention. 

1月 10日 瓯海区温瑞塘河保护管理委员会挂牌。管委会承担温瑞塘河整治和保护

的组织、管理、建设、协调、监督、考核等职能。原区温瑞塘河综合整治工程建设指部在

编人员转入管委会。 

On January 10, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management Committee was 

established in Ouhai District. The committee was responsible for organizing activities, 

management, team building, coordination, supervision, and assessment. The workers in the 

former Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management Construction Headquarters were 

transferred to the Protection and Management Committee. 

1月 13日 温州市召开市区沿路“拆违建绿拆围透绿”工作恳谈会。 

On January 13, the government held an informal meeting on the work of “demolishing 

illegal buildings and walls for green space” on the roadside in urban Wenzhou. 

号召全市沿路企业、单位和社区加入“两拆两绿”行动中来，共同塑造“城在林

中，路在绿中，房在园中，人在景中”的温州新格局新形象。 

It called on all the enterprises and communities in Wenzhou to join the activity to 

remove illegal structures and replace them with green space so as to create a new image of 

Wenzhou that could be “a city in the forest with roads surrounded by trees, houses in the 

gardens, and people living in a wonderland.” 
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1月 14日 温州市政府有关领导，在《温州日报》“是谁，在污染我们的塘河！”

报道上，就不法分子向塘河偷排泥浆行为，作出批示。要求温州市温瑞塘河管委会、市城

管与执法局等部门严查不法行为，加强日常监督，并立案追查湿地偷排案。 

On January 14, leaders in the municipal government criticized the behavior of those 

secretly discharging pollution into the Tang Rivers in the report “Who Is Polluting Our Tang 

Rivers” in the Wenzhou Daily. They asked organizations including the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang 

Rivers Management Committee and the Urban Management and Administrative Law 

Enforcement Authority to investigate illegal activities, increase daily supervision, and charge 

people who secretly discharge pollution into the Wetlands. 

1月 24日 大型工程机械设备机，对温州市区蒲州下埠河沿岸硬化地面进行破碎，

为绿化施工创造条件。 

On January 24, heavy machinery was used to remove the pavement near the Xiabu River 

in Puzhou Town, urban Wenzhou to create more green space. 

1月 28日 温州市文明办牵头，组织人员兵分两路，对鹿城区、龙湾区、瓯海区三

区 17个街区、乡镇进行暗访。发现一些河道污染问题依然严峻。 

On January 28, the Wenzhou Municipal Commission Office for Guiding Cultural and 

Ethical Progress organized and led personnel in two teams to make unannounced visits to 17 

neighborhoods and towns in Lucheng District, Longwan District, and Ouhai District. The 

personnel found that river pollution problems were still serious.  

1月 温瑞塘河环境与文化促进会挂牌成立。 

In January, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Environment and Culture Promotion Association was 

established. 

1月 瓯海区新桥街道出台《新桥街道绿化洁化工作实施方案》《绿化洁化网格责

任分工表》和《绿化洁化工作考评机制》等。长效机制综治塘河等。 

In January, Xinqiao Subdistrict in Ouhai District issued long-term mechanisms for the 

comprehensive management of the Tang Rivers, including “Implementation Plan for 
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Landscaping and Cleaning of Xinqiao Subdistrict”, “List Designating Responsibility for  

Landscaping and Cleaning” and “A System for Evaluating Landscaping and Cleaning Work.” 

1月 三垟街道村民利用“冬闲”时间，掀起冬修水利热潮，对湿地水墩河坎进行

修补加固，形成河岸保护圈。  

In January, The residents of Sanyang Subdistrict did water conservation work in their 

spare time during the winter. They repaired and strengthened the embankments of the islands 

to form a riverbank protection zone.  

1月 温州市区西山东路塘河沿岸绿化提升及河岸驳坎工程开工。 

The landscape and embankment construction started along the Tang Rivers in Xishan 

East Road in urban Wenzhou. 

该工程位于温州市西山东路塘河沿岸。处于市区锦绣路和西山路的交叉口，是鹿城

区与瓯海区交界处。占地面积 4567平方米。 

The project was located along the Tang Rivers next to Xishan East Road, Wenzhou, 

extending from the intersection of Jinxiu Road and Xishan Road in the urban area and ending at 

the junction of Lucheng District and Ouhai District, covering an area of 4,567 square meters. 

2月 1日 瓯海区召开塘河文化公园建设征求意见会。有关领导、学者专家等与

会。 

On February 1, a Tang Rivers Cultural Park Construction Consultation Meeting was held 

in Ouhai District. Many officers, scholars, and experts attended the meeting. 

2月 9日 温州市四套班子有关领导，率 700名机关干部工作人员。驻温部队官

兵，到市区杨府山城市公园，参加义务植树活动。 

On February 9, the leaders of the Wenzhou Party Committee, the Wenzhou People’s 

Congress, the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative Conference and the Wenzhou Municipal 

Government led 700 officers and the Wenzhou military detachment to the urban Yangfushan 

City Park to participate in voluntary tree planting activities. 
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2月 12日 温州市城管与行政执法局从今日起正式接管城市排水许可证的核发工

作。 

On February 12, the Wenzhou Urban Management and Administrative Law Enforcement 

Bureau officially took over the issuance of urban drainage permits.  

2月 14日 温州一民营企业开发纳米曝气技术治理河道污染，在市区中山公园外河

污染河段进行试点，获得成功。 

On February 14, a private enterprise in Wenzhou developed nanometer-aeration 

technology to manage river pollution. A successful pilot project was carried out in the polluted 

section of the unnavigable river in Zhongshan Park in the urban area. 

2月 15日 温州市政协主席包哲东一行，实地查看了解九山公园二期工程项目推进

情况。 

On February 15, Bao Zhedong, Chairman of the Wenzhou People’s Political Consultative 

Conference, took an on-site trip to the Jiushan Park Project, Phase Two.  

2月 16日 温州市水利工作会议召开。有关领导在会上指出，抓水利就是抓投资、

抓环境、抓民生。治水患、兴水利、保水源、优水景，是各级党委、政府义不容辞的责

任。 

On February 16, a Wenzhou Water Conservation Working Meeting was held. At the 

meeting, leaders pointed out that conserving water is an investment, to improve the 

environment and people’s livelihood. It is the obligation of party committees and governments 

to control floods, conserve water, protect water sources, and beautify waterscapes. 

2月 16日 瓯海区新桥街道组织人员，对报纸曝光的西湖村河道污染，进行清理。 

On February 16, the staff of Xinqiao Subdistrict in Ouhai District organized a cleanup of 

the river pollution, which the newspaper in Xihu Village had exposed earlier. 

2月 20日 温州市绿化洁化暗访团，分各路，探访 39个街道乡镇的绿化洁化工

作。发现塘河治理中存在问颗[题]。为有关方面提供事例数据，意见建议。 
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On February 20, the Wenzhou Municipal Landscaping and Cleaning Secret Investigation 

Group members individually investigated the landscaping and cleaning work in 39 subdistricts 

and towns. They found that the current management of the Tang Rivers was inappropriate and 

provided examples, data, comments, and suggestions. 

2月 22日《瓯海区景山、新桥片区控制性详细规划》通过温州市政府批复。规划

设计未来景山、新桥片区将打造成江南水乡特色居住区，其中绿地占总用地面积百分之二

十。 

On February 22, the “Detailed Plan for Jingshan and Xinqiao Areas in Ouhai District” was 

approved by the Wenzhou Municipal Government. In the plan, it will be transformed into 

residential areas with characteristics of Jiangnan Water Village, of which green space will 

account for 20% of the total land area. 

3月 1日瓯海经济开发区管委会联合有关部门单位，对梧田月乐西街西北首绿化带

上的违章养猪棚进行拆除。 

On March 1, the Ouhai Economic Development Zone Management Committee in 

conjunction with responsible departments, demolished the illegal pig sheds in the green space 

northwest of Yuele West Street in Wutian. 

3月 1日《温州市排污权有偿使用和交易试行办法》出台。推进排污权交易，是借

“市场之手”解决环境问题的一种探索。新建工业项目要排污，需先“掏钱购买”。 

On March 1, “Trial Measures for the Use and Exchange of Rights to Discharge Pollution 

in Wenzhou” was introduced. Promoting the policy of exchanging rights to discharge pollution 

was introduced to solve environmental problems by “market pressures”1. If a new industrial 

project needed to discharge pollution, it should “pay for it.” 

1: The amount of pollution was limited, and the price to exchange the rights to discharge 

pollution was high. Therefore, some industrial projects would reconsider if they wanted to 

discharge pollution. 

3月 2日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣一行调研温州生态园建设。强调指

出，三垟湿地是温州的西湖。位于城市中心的温州生态园，就是温州的“城市客厅”。 
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On March 2, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, and his party investigated construction in Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. It was emphasized that the Sanyang Wetlands was the West Lake of Wenzhou. 

The Wenzhou Ecological Park, located in the city center, was the “urban living room” of 

Wenzhou. 

3月 3日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣率队，对城市园林绿化和环境卫生

工作进行一月一次的督查检查。 

On March 3, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, led a team to conduct a monthly inspection of urban 

landscaping and environmental sanitation. 

3月 8日 在全国第 10个“保护母亲河日”来到之际，温州市将活动主题定为“情

系母亲河绿满温州城”。 

On March 8, when the 10th National “Protect Mother Rivers Day” was about to begin, 

Wenzhou set the theme of the event as “Love the Mother Rivers and Green all of Wenzhou.” 

3月 8日《“我为温州添绿”全民植树活动的实施方案》正式出台。 

On March 8, “Implementation Plan of ‘I Am Contributing to Green Wenzhou’ to Plant 

Trees Nationwide” was officially launched. 

通过城市绿地认种认建认养，多种方式活动，让更多市民参与城市绿化。全程绿

动，市民给绿。 

More citizens participated in landscaping the city by “adopting” green space in the city 

in multiple ways. All of Wenzhou was filled with “greenness” generated by its citizens.  

3月 9日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣率队实地走访市区四个塘河河段。

现场踩点踏勘亲水河道选址，并研究落实具体建设事项。提出 “三游要求” ：“岸边可

游人，河上可行船，水里可游泳”；“十字方针”：“河畅、水清、岸绿、景美、路

通”。 
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On March 9, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, visited four sections of the Tang Rivers with his team. 

They surveyed several watercourses where people and the Tang Rivers  coexisted and studied 

the implementations of specific construction matters. He also put forward the “Three 

Requests” and “Ten-word Principle” for river management, which were “suitability for tourism, 

suitability for navigation, and suitability for swimming,” and “smooth river, clear water, green 

riverbanks, splendid scenery, and open roads,” respectively. 

3月 10日 鹿城区黎明街道、鹿城区文[温]瑞塘河保护管理委员会与高邦集团签订

认养协议书。温州收[首]个塘河沿岸绿化带为高邦集团“认养”。时间为两年。 

On March 10, the Zhejiang Kobron Company Ltd. signed a sponsorship agreement with 

Liming Subdistrict and the Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee, Lucheng 

District. The first sponsored greenbelt along the Tang Rivers was claimed by Kobron, and they 

were to take care of it for two years. 

3月 11日 温州市规划部门举行《温州市绿地系统规划（2011-2020）》讨论会。 

On March 11, the Wenzhou Planning Department held a symposium on the “Wenzhou 

Green Space System Planning from 2011 to 2020.”  

规划统筹设计城乡绿地，通过绿道建设，把乡间的基本生态绿地、城市内的公园和

边角绿地串联起来，让城市生活与生态环境相融合。 

The plan, from a perspective of urban and rural coordination and design, should link 

basic rural ecologically friendly green space, urban parks, and marginal green space together 

through greenway construction, creating perfect harmony between urban life and the 

ecological environment. 

3月 12日 温州市委、市政府有关领导与市民一起网上义务植树，购买碳汇，低碳

造林，以实行行动为城市添一片新绿。 

On March 12, leaders of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Municipal 

Government, along with citizens, volunteered online to help with planting trees and purchasing 
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carbon sinks. They planted trees in a low-carbon way and brought new green space to the city 

with their efforts. 

3月 12日 温州市民考察团，到三垟湿地公园植树，在南仙堤 4号桥头南侧，种下

市民考察团共建林。 

On March 12, a delegation composed of Wenzhou citizens went to the Sanyang 

Wetlands Park to plant trees. They also went to the south side of the No. 4 bridgehead of 

Nanxian Embankment and planted a forest together. 

3月 13日 温州市 100户家庭在市区东垟路河畔种下，温州第一个以企业品牌命名

的园林景观林——棵棵树成长林。 

On March 13, one hundred families in Wenzhou planted trees on the banks of Dongyang 

Road. The forest was named “Coctree Growth Forest” and became the first garden landscape 

forest named after an enterprise. 

同时，参加植树的 100多位儿童小孩还给未来写一封信，记下自己对未来的愿望和

梦想。这些信封存在温州市图书馆地方文献室，20年后公诸于世。 

Over 100 children who participated in the tree planting wrote “letters to the future” 

about their wishes and dreams. Letters were to be kept in the Wenzhou Library Document 

Office and would be made public 20 years later. 

3月 16日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣督察沿河“两拆两绿”工作。强调

指出，为创造宜人亲水环境，打造 “绿色长廊”，沿河违章“六必拆” 。 

On March 16, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, went to inspect the work of demolishing illegal 

structures and replacing them with green space along the rivers. He emphasized that in order 

to create a “green corridor” and an  environment that allows coexistence of people and water, 

six types of unauthorized construction along the rivers should be demolished. 

六必拆为：工厂党员、干部、由纳税人供养的人员、人大代表、政协委员等人员的

违章必拆；沿路沿河视线范围内的违章建筑必拆；列入“破难清障”范围，涉及工程项目
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建设违章必拆；影响公共安全的违章必拆；建成区、建设区和待建区范围内的违章必拆；

新建的违章必拆。 

These six were: unauthorized construction belonging to factory Party members, cadres, 

personnel supported by taxpayers, deputies of the people’s Congress, members of the People’s 

Political Consultative Conference and others; unauthorized construction within sight of the 

riverside; unauthorized construction involved with construction project and listed as “obstacles 

for removal;” unauthorized construction affecting public safety; unauthorized construction 

within the built-up, currently under construction, and to-be-built areas; newly-built 

unauthorized construction. 

3月 17日 温州市有关领导率队，到瓯海检查仙河亲水公园建设情况。 

On March 17, Wenzhou leadership led a team to inspect the construction of the Xianhe 

Qinshui Park in Ouhai. 

3月 18日 温州市环保局举行保护母亲河“绿箭 1号”动启动仪式。 

On March 18, the Wenzhou Environmental Protection Bureau held an opening 

ceremony for the “No.1 Green Arrow mission,”126 which was aimed at protecting our mother 

rivers. 

检查人员随后兵分五路对鹿城，瓯海，龙湾，开发区，瑞安等地温瑞塘河的 34家

涉河企业进行突击式检查。涉及电镀，制革，化工，印染，造纸，制药等重污染企业。 

The inspectors split into five groups to carry out surprise inspections of 34 companies 

that impacted the local rivers in Lucheng, Ouhai, Longwan, Rui’an and developing districts. 

Heavy polluters such as electroplating companies, leather tanning companies, chemical 

industries, papermakers, and pharmaceuticals were targeted. 

 
126 No.1 Green Arrow was a series of actions taken to crack down on all kinds of violations concerning 

environmental protection, for example, the electroplating industry’s use of obsolete technology that causes heavy 
pollution.  

liuliu. (2013, February 17). 温州环保局携手网友共发现 420个污水点. Retrieved from 环球网: 

https://hope.huanqiu.com/article/9CaKrnJzsbu.  

https://hope.huanqiu.com/article/9CaKrnJzsbu
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3月 18日 浙江省副省长，温州市委书记陈德荣率队督察沿路沿河“两拆两绿”工

作。强调指出，各级各部门一定要自觉把改善环境作为抓发展抓民生的头等大事。组织开

展百日活动，持之以恒推进沿河沿路“两拆两绿”，定目标，定任务，定责任，实行违章

必拆，围墙必透，边角必绿，为百姓安居乐业，温州转型发展创造良好的环境。 

On March 18, Chen Derong, Vice Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, led a team to supervise the work of “removing illegal 

structures and replacing them with green space” along city roads and rivers. He emphasized 

that departments at all levels should consciously give priority to improving the environment for 

the sake of developing people’s livelihood. Furthermore, 100-day  activities should be organized 

to persistently promote the work of  “removing illegal structures and replacing them with green 

space” along city roads and rivers, and to set goals, identify tasks, and specify responsibilities. 

Demolishing illegal structures and enlarging green space would create a peaceful living and 

working environment for citizens, so that Wenzhou could transform and develop. 

3月 18日 《温州市城市绿地认种认建认养管理办法》出台。 

On March 18, “Regulations for Claiming Urban Green Space for Planting, Construction 

and Maintenance” in Wenzhou were issued. 

办法规定，市民团体可以通过当地绿地“养父母”的办法，履行公民植树义务，满

足条件者还享有相应的挂牌权。 

The regulations stated that citizen groups could fulfill their obligation to plant trees by 

becoming “foster parents” for local green space. People who fulfilled all the qualifications could 

have a plaque displayed in their honor. 

3月 19日 《温州市城市绿地建设导则》出台。对城市绿地建设总体设计原则，植

物配置，技术提升，绿化施工，造假控制等方面内容作出具体要求和规范。 

On March 19, “Guidelines for Urban Green Space Construction in Wenzhou” were 

issued. [The guidelines] presented specific requirements for overall design principles, plant 

arrangement, technology improvement, green space construction, fraud control and others. 
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3月中旬 瓯海区仙丽环保管理所组织执法人员，对辖地内的 48家涉河涉水企业进

行了工业污染大排查。包含内容由企业的环境保护档案资料，环保机构，环保应急预案制

定情况，环保管理制度，企业排污情况及污染治理设施及运转情况等。 

In mid-March, officers from the Xianli Environment Protection Management Office in 

Ouhai inspected  48 companies whose business impacted the local rivers for industrial 

pollution. [The inspection] included checking each company’s records and organizational 

structure for environmental protection, their emergency plans, their guidelines for 

environmental protection and the status of their pollution discharge and pollution control 

facilities. 

3月 20日 群众举报反映，温州市区小南门双莲桥一带河道河水变黑变臭。鹿城区

温瑞塘河综合整治工作管理办公室等有关方面进行调查处理。 

On March 20, residents reported that the water in the urban watercourse at the 

Shuanglianqiao, Xiaonanmen, Wenzhou turned black and smelly. The Wenrui Tang Rivers 

Comprehensive Regulation Office in Luchen District and other relevant departments 

investigated it. 

3月 21日 温州市区蒲州河岸拆违后，初现慢行林荫道。并在蒲中路桥上专门建一

条 5米长的引桥，把河岸与城市人行道相连接起来。 

On March 21, after the removal of the illegal structures along the Puzhou River, a 

landscape restricted zone was built. A five-meter-wide approach bridge was built on the 

Puzhonglu Bridge to connect the riverbank and the sidewalk in the urban area.  

3月 22日 在第十九届“世界水日”，第二十四届“中国水周”，浙江省确定纪念

活动宣传主题“严格水资源管理，建设生态文明”。温州市举行系列纪念活动。发布

2010年水资源公报。 

On March 22, during the 19th “World Water Day” and the 24th “China Water Week”, 

Zhejiang Province themed the commemorative activity “Strictly Manage Water Resources and 

Construct an Ecologically Friendly Culture.” A series of commemorative activities were held in 

Wenzhou. A public report about water resources was issued. 
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3月 22日 鹿城区南郊乡组织人员，拆除官渡河沿岸的围墙并进行绿化美化，绿色

长廊初见雏形。 

On March 22, Nanjiao Township in Lucheng District organized people to demolish the 

walls along the Guandu River and landscape the riverside. Thus the green corridor took shape. 

3月 23日 温州市召开园林绿化建设工作汇报协调会。推出多项措施，保质保量绿

化。 

On March 23, Wenzhou Municipal [Government] held the Garden Landscape 

Construction Working Report Coordination Meeting and introduced many measures to ensure 

the quality and quantity of landscape.  

3月 23日 《温州都市报》“地理”栏刊出署名长篇专题文章《塘河故事》之一。

后续陆续刊出之二之三之四。并配彩图，对塘河的历史及现实进行描写叙述分析说明。 

On March 23, the Wenzhou City News “Geography” category published one of the 

signed long feature articles Stories of the Tang Rivers. Later the other three articles were 

published. Stories of the Tang Rivers was published with color pictures, descriptions, analyses 

and explanations of the history and the current situation of the Tang Rivers.  

3月 23日 仙南桥建成。桥坐落三垟湿地，宽 18米，30个拱洞相连长 310米。是

温州最长的拱桥。其中，最长一个拱洞跨度 16米，其余 29个拱洞跨度均为 9米。桥面栏

杆都雕刻温州历史名人、历史古迹、风景名胜等。 

On March 23, the construction of the Xiannan Bridge was finished. The bridge was 

located in the Sanyang Wetlands with a width of 18 meters. It had 30 arches with a total length 

of 310 meters, the longest of which spanned 16 meters, and the rest of the arches spanned 

nine meters each. It was the longest arched bridge in Wenzhou. Historical figures, historical 

sites, and scenic spots were carved on the bridge.  

3月 24日 群众举报反映，瓯海大道附近一处河道，被阿外楼度假酒店被木栅栏圈

占，并在其中养殖甲鱼等。梧田街道向阿外楼送发整改通知书要求尽快拆除隔断河道的竹

篱笆，恢复原状。 
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On March 24, the residents reported that a watercourse near Ouhai Avenue was being 

used by Awailou Resort Hotel, which constructed a wooden fence for raising  turtles. Wutian 

Subdistrict sent a rectification notice to Awailou, requesting them to remove the bamboo fence 

in the river as soon as possible and restore it to its original state.  

3月 25日 《温州市城市绿地系统规划（2011-2020）》通过专家会审。 

On March 25, the “Urban Green Space Plan for Wenzhou (2011-2020)” was approved by 

a joint hearing of experts.  

规划提出，近期温州将突出绿道网和城市公园建设，以创建国家园林城市为目标，

至 2015年人均公共绿地面积达到 13平方米，绿地覆盖率达到百分之四十五以上。将实施

“森林围城”和“山水城市”建设战略。 

According to the plan, Wenzhou would strengthen the construction of the greenway 

network and urban parks in the near future, aiming to become a National Garden City. By 2015, 

the per capita public green space would reach 13 square meters and forest coverage rate would 

exceed 45%. The construction strategy for “encircling the city with forests” and “landscaping 

the city” would be implemented.    

3月 25日 龙湾区组织人员拆除状元周宅新村十字北河沿河违法建筑，建成沿河景

观带。 

On March 25, Longwan District organized people to demolish the illegal buildings along 

the Shizibei River in Zhouzhai Xincun, Zhuangyuan Town and build a riverside scenic belt. 

3月 25日 瓯海区南白象第一小学成立 “塘河文化红领巾解说队”。开始担负起

塘河文化义务解说任务。 

On March 25, Nanbaixiang No.1 Primary School in Ouhai District set up a Red Scarf Team 

for introducing the Tang Rivers’ culture.   

 3月 28日 温州市排水有限公司改造所辖 6个泵站的围墙，镂空栅栏，补植树

木。 
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On March 28, Wenzhou Drainage Co., Ltd. rebuilt the walls of six pumping stations 

under its jurisdiction, replacing walls with fences and trees. 

3月 29日 温州市区会昌河上公园 D1段，“塘河清晓”景观工程沿河 50多盏景观

路灯全部安装，并进行通电试灯。 

On March 29, in the D1 section of the Huichang River Park in urban Wenzhou, more 

than 50 landscape lights were installed and tested for the “Tanghe Qingxiao” Landscaping 

Project along the river. 

3月 30日 群众举报反映，会昌河水上公园（吴桥路至过境路段）卫生状况差，景

观池里漂垃圾，景观灯设施遭窃，石柱栏杆损坏等。有关方面接报进行调查处理。 

On March 30, the residents reported that the hygiene condition of Huichang River Park 

(in the section from Wuqiao Road to Guojing Road) was terrible. Garbage was floating on the 

landscaped pool, the landscape lights were stolen, and the stone railings were damaged. The 

reports were accepted for further investigation. 

3月 31日 瓯海区五个镇在全市率先举行撤镇建街道的授牌仪式。此后鹿城区、龙

湾区等县（市）区陆续进行撤并建区划调整，启动相关设置。 

On March 31, five towns in Ouhai District took the lead in holding the award ceremony 

for changing towns into subdistricts. Afterward, many districts and counties including Lucheng 

District and Longwan District successively carried out the changes. 

3月 温瑞塘河地理信息系统（GIS）试用。在电子地图上对塘河进行数字化管理与

监控。 

In March, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Geographic Information System (GIS) underwent 

testing. The system digitally managed and monitored the Tang Rivers using a virtual map. 

系统工程是 2009年温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会与温州医学院研究团队一起合

作开发。在内容设计上有塘河流域内各河道、道路、房屋详情分布；有污染源查询；污染

源统计分析；水环境污染分布评价；重点污染源监测等方面。 
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The GIS project was jointly developed by the Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection 

Management Committee and the research team of Wenzhou Medical College in 2009. In terms 

of content design, the GIS included a detailed distribution of rivers, roads, and houses along the 

Tang Rivers. It also included pollution source inquiries, pollution source statistical analysis, 

water environment pollution distribution evaluations, key pollution source monitoring and 

other functions. 

3月 南塘街风貌区北段初现水乡风情。风貌街坐落于吕浦住宅区与桥儿头住宅区

附近，北起锦绣路，南至划龙桥河，东临南街后街，西依南塘河，与白鹿洲公园隔河相

望。南北约 1.8公里，东西宽度在 50米左右，是南塘街改造工程的主要部分。 

In March, the northern part of Nantang Fengmao Street started to resemble a water 

town for the first time. Fengmao Street was located near the Lvpu and Qiao’ertou residential 

areas, extending from Jinxiu Road in the north to the Hualongqiao River in the south. Fengmao 

Street was between the west of the backside of Nan Street and east of the Nantang River, 

across the river from the Bailuzhou Park. The street was about 1.8 kilometers long, 50 meters 

wide and ran from north to south. It was the main part of the Nantang Street Renovation 

Project. 

3月 温州市举行“保护母亲河呵护共同家园”——2010年度温州市保护母亲河行

动小额资助项目评审会。 

In March, The 2010 Mother Rivers Protection Operation Micro-Grant Program 

Accreditation Council, with the theme of “Protecting Our Mother Rivers is Protecting Our 

Common Homeland”, was convened in Wenzhou. 

评出资助项目一类 3个，二类 7个，三类 8个，分别获得 3000、2000、1000元的

资助。保护母亲河小额资助资金 2005年设立。 

Three first-class programs, seven second-class programs, and eight third-class programs 

were selected by the Accreditation Council. Those programs received 3,000 yuan, 2,000 yuan, 

and 1,000 yuan in funding respectively. The Mother Rivers Protection Micro-Grant Fund was 

established in 2005. 
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3月 《温州市生态补偿专项资金使用管理办法》颁布。 

In March, “Use and Management Manual for the Wenzhou Ecological Compensation 

Special Fund” was published. 

办法规定进入珊溪（赵山渡）水库和泽雅水库的 18条主要支流交接断面水质应达

到水环境功能区标准，年度考核结果二类及以上支流保持原级别的，三类及以下支流每提

高一个级别的，给予增加补助 50万元。每条支流每降低一个级别的，扣罚补助 50万元，

以进一步完善水源地保护的生态补偿机制。 

The manual mandated that the water quality of the intersection of the 18 main 

tributaries of the Tang Rivers, where they enter the Shanxi (Zhaoshandu) Reservoir and the 

Zeya Reservoir, should meet the standard of a water environment function zone. The manual 

further stated that the [Wenzhou Municipal] Government would reward the local governments 

with 500,000 yuan if the water quality of the tributaries in last year’s annual assessment was at 

the first or second level and remained at that level, or that third level tributaries improved one 

level. If the water quality of the tributaries dropped one level, the local governments would be 

fined 500,000 yuan to make up for the ecological destruction of water sources.  

此外，办法还将用于环境污染治理，生态建设、生态修复、环境基础建设，重点区

域流域环境综合整治、环境监测监管能力建设等项目。保护和改善饮用水源水质的项目的

建设和运行维护。 

 Additionally, the manual was also used in areas of environmental pollution control, 

ecologically friendly construction, ecological restoration, environmental infrastructure 

construction, comprehensive environmental improvement of key river basins, environmental 

monitoring and supervision, and construction and maintenance of projects that protect and 

improve the drinking water quality. 

4月 1日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣一行督查市区两级公园绿化工作。

强调让绿色成为温州城市主色调。 

On April 1, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, along with his team, inspected the landscaping work in 
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parks on the municipal and district levels. Chen emphasized that green should be the theme 

color of Wenzhou.  

4月 4日 《温州市城市绿地系统规划（2011-2020）》通过专家会审公布。温州市

近期的绿道网规划，今后三年鹿城、瓯海、龙湾三区将建 208公里绿道。 

On April 4, “Wenzhou Municipal Urban Green Space System Plan (2011-2020)” passed 

expert review and was published. According to the plan, 208 kilometers of greenway would be 

built in Lucheng, Ouhai, and Longwan in the following three years.  

4月 4日 一棵有百年树龄的榕树成功移植。榕树原位于瓯海南堡村。直径 1.2

米、高 4米。属国家三级保护古树。移植于 100米外的地点。  

On April 4, a banyan that was one hundred years old was successfully transplanted. The 

banyan was originally located in Nanbao Village in Ouhai. It was 1.2 meters in diameter and 

four meters in height. It was a Level Three Protected Ancient Tree. It was transplanted to a spot 

that was 100 meters away from the original spot.  

4月 5日 温州市蒲州河河面漂浮大量死鱼。有关人士分析：鱼类的大片死亡可能

和水体污染有关。 

On April 5, many dead fish were floating on the Puzhou River in urban Wenzhou. 

Responsible personnel claimed that the widespread death of fish might have been caused by 

water pollution.  

4月 6日 《浙江日报》“新观察”署名文章《河畅水清会有时》探访浙江八大水

系。其中提及温州市温瑞塘河几轮大整治，河水水质有所改善。河道整治，需多方共管，

多管齐下。 

On April 6, the Zhejiang Daily “New Watch” section posted a signed article, “One Day 

Rivers Will Be Smooth and Water Will Be Clean,” which covered eight water systems in Zhejiang 

Province. The article mentioned that the Wenrui Tang Rivers had gone through a few big 

management projects, which improved the water quality, and that management of rivers 

requires the responsibility and joint effort of multiple interest groups.  
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4月 6日 温州市区南塘河清淤，挖出一枚重型炸弹，警方转移到安全地带处理。

据推测，炸弹可能是抗战时期日军战机投掷的航空炸弹。 

On April 6, the Nantang River in urban Wenzhou was dredged and a heavy bomb was 

unearthed. The police transferred it to a safe zone. It was speculated that the bomb was left by 

the Japanese invaders during the Anti-Japanese War.  

4月 6日 温州市政协组成督查组，到瓯海娄桥工业园，实地督查温瑞塘河娄桥河

段沿岸的“两拆两绿”工作。 

On April 6, the Wenzhou Peoples’ Political Consultative Conference formed an 

inspection team for the Louqiao Industrial Park in Ouhai. The team inspected the work of 

“removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space” along the Louqiao section of 

the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

4月 7日 温州市区九山河公园二期工程，因建设施工需要，将九山桥北面的河道

抽离排干。水位不断下降，大批肥大的鱼类跃出水面，引得众多市民用各类渔具捕鱼。 

On April 7, the water in the watercourse north to the Jiushan Bridge was pumped out to 

accommodate  the construction of the Jiusan River Park, Phase Two in urban Wenzhou. With 

the decreasing water level, a number of large fish jumped out of the river, attracting many 

citizens to catch them using all manner of fishing gear. 

4月 9日 温州市区绣山街道率先将辖区内绿化工作进行市场化运作。为全市乡镇

街道全面“绿化洁化”提供新的尝试。 

On April 9, Xiushan Subdistrict in urban Wenzhou took the lead by using a market 

oriented approach for landscaping work in the areas under its jurisdiction. This was a new 

approach and offered an example of comprehensive “landscaping and cleaning” for all the 

townships and subditricts in the city.  

4月 11日 浙江省人大水污染防治跟踪检查组，就省人大 2010年水污染防治执法

检查审议意见落实情况开展跟踪调查。 
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On April 11, the Zhejiang Provincial People’s Congress Water Pollution Prevention 

Tracking and Inspection Team conducted a follow-up investigation on the implementation of 

the review recommendations on water pollution prevention and control which was written by 

the Provincial People’s Congress in 2010. 

4月 13日 瓯海塘河文化研究会召开理事会议。讨论年度活动计划设想。 

On April 13, the Ouhai Tang Rivers Culture Research Association held a board meeting 

and discussed the annual activity plan. 

4月 17日 浙江省摄影家协会、温州日报社、龙湾区温瑞塘河保护管理委会、温州

市摄影家协会等联合主办“龙湾塘河”全国摄影大赛启动。当日，30多位摄友乘快艇行

龙湾塘河，拍摄各处塘河之景点景致。 

On April 17, the Zhejiang Photographers Association, the Wenzhou Daily, the Longwan 

District Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee and the Wenzhou 

Photographers Association sponsored the “Longwan Tang Rivers” National Photo Contest. More 

than 30 photographers took a speedboat ride to the Longwan Tang Rivers to photograph the 

scenery. 

4月 18日 杨府山公园人工湖初现雏形。 

On April 18, the artificial lake in the Yangfushan Park was beginning to take shape. 

4月 19日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记率队督察园林绿化工作。指出绿化是城市

中唯一有生命的基础设施。 

On April 19, the deputy governor of Zhejiang Province and secretary of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee led a team to inspect the landscaping work. He pointed out that the 

landscape was the only living infrastructure in the city. 

4月 20日 瓯海区南白象街道率先推行“河长制”。破解塘河污染治理困局。 

On April 20, Nanbaixiang Subdistrict in Ouhai District took the lead in implementing the 

system of “Captain of the Tang Rivers” to cope with the dilemma of managing pollution in the 

Tang Rivers.    
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按照规定，“河长”每天对河道进行两次以上的巡查，并做好巡查记录；开展河面

垃圾漂浮物的打捞工作，做好监督河岸与河面保洁、河岸周边违章处理、绿化管理、排污

变化情况记录反映。 

According to the regulations, “the captain” conducted more than two inspections of 

rivers every day and made inspection reports, removed floating objects from the rivers, 

supervised river bank and river surface cleaning, dealt with illegal activities around river banks, 

managed the landscape and recorded and reported changes in the amount of sewage 

discharge.  

4月 25日 温州市召开城市转型发展破难攻坚大行动动员大会。 

On April 25, Wenzhou City held a promotional meeting for major action to overcome 

difficulties in urban transformation and development. 

浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣做动员报告。要求全市上下集中时间、集中力

量、集中精力，开展破难攻坚大行动。进一步掀起新一轮大投入大建设大发展热潮，开创

温州科学发展新局面。 

Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee gave the report from the promotional meeting. All the citizens were 

requested to use all of their time, strength, and energy to carry out actions which would benefit 

Wenzhou by encouraging further big investments, big construction projects and development, 

and create new conditions for Wenzhou’s scientific development. 

4月 26日 温州生态园管委会联合城管与执法局、三垟街道、国土工作组、电力公

司、自来水公司等部门单位，拆除了包括黄屿村拉丝基地河边违法建筑物在内的违章建

筑，共计 1900平方米。将由三垟街道对拆后的地域建设沿河 15米宽的绿色走廊。 

On April 26, the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee cooperated with 

departments including the Urban Management and Administrative Law Enforcement Bureau, 

Sanyang Subdistrict, the Land and Resources Working Group, the Electric Power Company, and 

the Water Supply Company to dismantle illegal structures covering a total area of 1,900 square 

meters including those used for texturing metal along the riverside in Huangyu Village. The 
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Sanyang Subdistrict Office built a 15-meter wide green corridor along the rivers in the 

demolition area. 

4月 27日 瓯海区仙岩街道举办第三届“绿文化”节。通过“女儿绿”形象大使评

选，“双十景”评选，“塘河船歌”，绿化洁化美化倡议等活动内容，提高增加“绿文

化”内涵。 

On April 27, the third “Green Culture” Festival was held in Xianyan Subdistrict, Ouhai 

District. The festival promoted “green culture” through activities including the “Miss Green”127 

pageant, “Double Ten Scenic Spots”128, performance of  “Tang Rivers Boat Song” and landscape 

and beautification initiatives. 

4月 28日 温州市第十一届人大常委会 32次会议召开，听取和审议市政府关于城

市绿化条例实施情况的报告及市人大常委会执法检查组执法检查的报告。 

On April 28,  the 32nd meeting of the 11th Standing Committee of Wenzhou People’s 

Congress was held to review the report from the municipal government on the implementation 

of the urban landscaping regulations as well as the report on the law enforcement inspection 

from the Law Enforcement Inspection Group of the Standing Committee of the Municipal 

People’s Congress.  

温州市区沿路沿河“拆违建绿拆违透绿”工作首批自愿参与的 134家单位,已开工

108家，完工 55家；首批 126家沿河企业，已开工 107家，完工 64家。城市“金角银

边”绿化建设，确定了城区可绿化“金角银边”510个，已开工 456个，完工 399个。 

 
127 “Miss Green” refers to Xianyan Subdistrict. 

2018 中国·温州绿文化节“醉”美女儿绿 之仙岩徒步探秘活动_瓯海. (n.d.). Retrieved April 23, 2020, from 

https://www.sohu.com/a/279847844_194878.   

128 “Double Ten Scenic Spots” refers to twenty scenic spots including both natural and cultural scenic 
spots. 

仙岩镇“双十景”评选启动-仙岩镇“双十景”评选启动-瓯海新闻网. (n.d.). Retrieved April 23, 2020, from 

http://www.ohnews.cn/system/2010/04/27/010829075.shtml.   

 

https://www.sohu.com/a/279847844_194878
http://www.ohnews.cn/system/2010/04/27/010829075.shtml
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In the first stage, out of the 134 companies which voluntarily participated in the project 

of “removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space” along the streets and 

rivers in urban Wenzhou, 108 had started their work and 55 had completed it. Out of the 126 

companies which were along rivers and participated in the project, 107 had started work and 

65 had completed it.  

The urban “Golden Horn and Silver Edge”129 for green construction initiative had 

identified 510 "Golden Horn and Silver Edge" site in the urban area. Of these sites, 456 had 

started work and 399 had completed it. 

4月 28日温州经济技术开发区滨海园区内 10家企业在沿河违法搭建的 9000余平

方米建筑被拆除。 

On April 28, illegal construction covering more than 9,000 square meters built by 10 

enterprises in the Binhai Park in the Wenzhou Economic and Technological Development Zone, 

was demolished. 

4月 28日瓯海经济开发区组织人员,对梧田街，道塘西村，南堡村两处面积达 3000

多平方米的违法建筑进行拆除。 

On April 28, staff of the Ouhai Economic Development Zone dismantled illegal buildings 

covering an area of more than 3,000 square meters in Tangxi Village and Nanbao Village in 

Wutian Subdistrict. 

4月 29日正岙河沿河公园对外开放。公园位于鹿城鞋都三期产业园经一路与经五

路间。1月中旬动工建造。 

 
129 Golden corners and silver edges refer to the small areas that were unnoticed or not considered before, 

but had the potential to be converted to green space. 

周智婕. (2011, November 1). 我市今冬明春“金角银边”整治确定重点对象. Retrieved from 永嘉新闻网: 

http://www.yjnet.cn/system/2011/11/01/010901909.shtml.  

http://www.yjnet.cn/system/2011/11/01/010901909.shtml
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On April 29, the Zheng‘ao Riverside Park opened to the public. The park was located 

between Jingyi Road and Jingwu Road in the Lucheng Shoe Industry Park. The construction 

began in mid-January. 

公园分为文化广场景观和沿河带状绿地景观两部分。整体成条带状布局,全长约 80

米,宽约 13米,最宽处约 28米,规划总用地面积 11120平方米。 

The park was divided into two parts: the culture square and the belt-shaped green space 

along the rivers. The whole park was laid out in a strip with a total length of about 80 meters 

and a width of about 13 meters expanding to about 28 meters.  The planned total land area was 

11,120 square meters. 

4月《温州市城市商业网点规划(2010—2020)》公布。其中由南塘老街和南白象塘

河文化街两街构成的塘河文化街，将打造成为体现温州本色魅力，展示瓯越文化风情的传

统特色街区。 

In April, “Wenzhou City Commercial Planning (2010-2020)” was published. The Tang 

Rivers Culture Street, which consisted of Old Nantang Street and Nanbaixiang Tang Rivers 

Culture Street, was to be built as a traditional block that reflected the charm of Wenzhou and 

displayed the culture of Wenzhou. 

4月 瓯海区 5大区级综合式公园陆续开工。总面积约 92公顷。五公园为站前中心

广场；半塘园；温州西郊公园；仙河亲水休闲公园；塘河休闲公园。 

In April, construction began on the five district-level multi-functional parks in Ouhai 

District. The total area of the five parks was about 92 hectares. They included the Central 

Square Station Park, Bantang Park, Wenzhou Xijiao Park, Xianhe Qinshui Leisure Park, and Tang 

Rivers Leisure Park. 

4月《温州凤凰山城郊森林公园景观规划设计》出台。由浙江林学院园林设计院、

温州市瓯海区农林渔业局编制。 

In April, the “Plan and Design for the Landscape of the Wenzhou Fenghuang Mountain 

Suburban Forest Park” was announced. It was compiled by the Zhejiang Forestry College’s 
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Garden Design Institute and the Wenzhou Ouhai District Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 

Bureau. 

公园座落瓯海区南白象。以森林生态为主体依据。南白象宗教文化为特色。伴以塘

河风光、民俗风物，为温瑞塘河沿河主要景点之一。 

The park was located in Nanbaixiang Subdistrict in Ouhai District.  It was developed as a 

forest ecosystem and featured religious culture of Nanbaixiang. Because of the scenery and folk 

customs, it became one of the main attractions along the Tang Rivers.  

5月初蒲州河河水变红。经有关方面调查，是河水中多红色水蚤,俗称“红虫”大

面积出现,说明河水中氧气充足，浮游生物大量聚集。 

At the beginning of May, the water in the Puzhou River became red. According to an 

investigation by responsible personnel, the phenomenon was caused by the red daphnia in the 

river, commonly known as “red fleas”, whose presence indicated that the river had sufficient 

oxygen and a large amount of plankton. 

5月 5日 温州市召开全面启动温瑞塘河沿河截污纳管大会战。要求至 2011年 12

月底，完成温瑞塘河沿岸 30个片区，合计 32平方公里的截污纳管建设任务。 

On May 5, warfare began in Wenzhou, which marked the start of the Sewage Diversion 

and Piping Projects along the Wenrui Tang Rivers. This conference mandated that by the end of 

December 2011, the project should involve 30 districts along the Wenrui Tang Rivers and cover 

a total area of 32 square kilometers. 

5月 8日 《温州市区滨海慢行带游步道涉桥改造实施方案》出台。 

On May 8, the government issued “A Plan to Reconstruct Bridge-Related Footpaths in 

The Coastal Traffic Restricted Zones of Urban Wenzhou.” 

方案按照“三游五要”原则——岸边能游人，河上能游船，水中能游泳和河畅、水

清、岸绿、路通、景美——围绕水上巴士游览和客运路线，用三年时间构建立交系统。   

The plan was based on the principle of “Three Requests” and “Ten-word Principle:” 

“suitability for tourism, suitability for navigation, and suitability for swimming,” and “smooth 
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river, clear water, green riverbanks, splendid scenery, open roads,” respectively. The plan was 

to build an interchange system focusing on water-bus tours and passenger transport routes 

within three years.  

5月 10日 温州市绿地网上认建认养平台试运行。向市民开放温州生态园梅影坡、

万寿园公益林累计 800余株树木资料，并通过平台供市民进行网络认养。  

On May 10, the Wenzhou Online Greenery Sponsoring Platform was put into trial 

operation. Information about more than 800 trees on the Meiying Hill in Wenzhou Ecological 

Park and Longevity Park Public Welfare Forest was made available to the public, and citizens 

could adopt trees online through the platform. 

5月 11日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣主持召开会议。督察城市园林绿化

工作。研究今冬明春绿化任务。强调 “六城联创”绿化先行；园林城市，种树当先。把

绿化作为改善环境头等大事。 

On May 11, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, presided over a meeting to supervise and check the work 

of urban landscaping and to study landscaping tasks for this winter and the following spring. 

This meeting emphasized that the “Joint Initiative for the City’s Six Honors” project should have 

first priority for landscaping, and that planting was the primary task in garden cities. 

Landscaping should be taken as the priority to improve the environment. 

5月 11日 温州经济技术开发区城管与执法局联合区派出所、城建公司和保安公司

等部门单位，对 7家沿河企业的违章建筑进行集中拆除，共拆除 6000平方米。 

On May 11, illegal construction of seven waterfront enterprises was demolished by the 

Urban Management and Administrative Law Enforcement personnel of the Wenzhou Economic 

and Technological Development Zone and Law Enforcement Bureau, together with other 

organizations including local police stations, construction enterprises, and security enterprises. 

As a result, a total of 6,000 square meters of illegal construction was demolished. 

5月 13日 浙江省委省政府召开全省 “811”生态文明建设推进行动电视电话会

议。浙江省从今年起至 2015年，将全面开展 “811”生态文化建设推进行动。 
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On May 13, the Zhejiang Provincial Government held a teleconference,  promoting the 

“811” eco-civilization construction. From 2011 to 2015, the “811” project was to be carried out 

by the Zhejiang Government comprehensively.  

其中继续实施温瑞平原河网水污染防治规则。温州市将进一步加大温瑞塘河沿岸截

污纳管力度，重点抓好 9 个片区污水管网整治，并将继续加大重点区域、重点行业的污

染整治力度，加快电镀产业基地建设，完成省级以上开发区和重点规模企业生态化改造。  

The government would continue to implement rules for prevention and control of water 

pollution in the Wenrui Plain. Efforts on sewage diversion and piping would be further 

increased along the Wenrui Tang Rivers, with the focus on improving the sewage piping 

networks in nine areas, as well as reducing pollution in key areas and industries. The 

government on the provincial level would also accelerate the electroplating industry 

construction and complete ecological renovation in development zones and key large-scale 

enterprises.  

5月 14日 瓯海塘河文化大型采风活动拉开序幕。 

On May 14, the Ouhai Tang Rivers Culture Gathering started. 

瓯海区文联各协会 100多位文化人汇聚南白象街道温州市塘河文化展示馆，探讨塘

河文化，参观白象塔，船行游览塘河，欣赏感受塘河魅力，挖掘文化内涵，创作各类艺术

作品，展现塘河文化。 

Over 100 scholars from various branches of the Ouhai District Literature and Art 

Association gathered at the Wenzhou Tang Rivers’ Cultural Exhibition Hall in Nanbaixiang 

Subdistrict. They enjoyed and experienced the charm of the Tang Rivers by exploring and 

discussing its culture. They also visited the Baixiang Pagoda, toured the Tang Rivers by boat and 

created cultural works of art. 

5月 15日 中国（温州）森林旅游节暨浙江省第五届森林旅游节在温州开幕。 

On May 15, the Forest Festival China (Wenzhou), together with the fifth Forest Tourism 

Festival of Zhejiang Province opened in Wenzhou. 
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同时，中国绿色碳汇研究院授牌仪式在温州科技职业学院举行。 

At the same time, the accreditation ceremony for the Chinese Institute of Green Carbon 

was held at Wenzhou Vocational College of Science & Technology. 

5月 15日 温州首个城郊森林公园举行开工仪式。公园位于瓯海区南白象街道凤凰

山，占地面积 32.78公顷，计划投资 2000万元。 

On May 15, the opening ceremony for the construction of Wenzhou’s first suburban 

forest park was held. The park was located at Fenghuang Mountain, Nanbaixiang Subdistrict, in 

Ouhai District. It covered an area of 32.78 hectares, with a planned investment of 20 million 

yuan. 

5月 16日 温州市召开民间划龙舟活动安全管理工作会议。规定今年市区允许民间

划龙舟的时间为 6月 1日至 6月 6日。安全文明有序划龙舟。 

On May 16, a meeting on safety management for a privately organized dragon boating 

event was held in Wenzhou. The private dragon boating event was to take place from June 1 to 

June 6. The dragon boat races should be safe and well-organized. 

5月 16日 《温州中心城市森林公园布局规划》在温州市规划局官方网站公示。规

划提出以温州生态园为城市绿心，以市郊森林公园为城市绿环的“一心一环多点”的结构

布局森林公园。 

On May 16, “Landscaping Plan for Forest Parks in Wenzhou City Center” was announced 

on the official website of the Wenzhou Planning Bureau. The plan was for a “one center, one 

ring and many spots” layout with Wenzhou Ecological Park as the urban green center, and 

suburban forest parks forming an urban green ring around Wenzhou. 

 “一心”为温州生态园；“一环”为温州城市外围由吹台山，石岩屋，西郊，白

水漈，胜美尖等六处市郊森林公园，串连形成公园环，总面积 84.98平方公里。“多点”

由牛山，卧旗山，仰义，仙门山，凤凰山，茅竹岭，黄石山及黄华等八个城市森林公园构

成，总面积 12.18平方公里。 
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 “One center” refers to Wenzhou Ecological Park. “One ring” refers to these six 

suburban forest parks forming a ring around Wenzhou: Chuitaishan, Shiyanwu, Xijiao, Biashuiji, 

Shengmeijian, and one other park covering an area of 84.98 square kilometers. “Many spots” 

refers to eight city forest parks including Niushan, Woqishan, Yangyi, Xianmenshan, 

Fenghuangshan, Maozhulin, Huangshishan, and Huanghua covering an area of 12.18 square 

kilometers in total. 

5月 20日 温州城区沿河第一批第二批“两拆两绿”共完成绿化面积 15万平方

米，市区塘河沿岸基本建成 12个大小公园。 

On May 20, the first and second phase of the plan to “remove illegal structures and 

replace them with green space” concluded with the  greenery planted beside rivers covering a 

total area of 150,000 square meters. The construction of 12 large and medium sized parks in 

downtown and along the Tang Rivers, was nearly finished. 

5月 20日 瓯海区仙岩街道对沿河沿路 67处违法建筑进行拆除，共计面积 1.2万

平方米。 

On May 20, the Xianyan Subdistrict [Government] in Ouhai District demolished 67 illegal 

buildings, covering a total area of 12,000 square meters. 

5月 22日 温州市船模工艺师王阿龙，精心制作完工一百多只南塘河船模型进行展

示。有挖泥船，捕虾子船，打手网船，河鳗溜，“水上台阁”等。 

On May 22, Wang A’long (n.d.), a ship model builder in Wenzhou, made more than 100 

delicate model boats for exhibition. They included dredges, shrimp boats, net boats, river eel 

fishing boats, and “water pavilions.” 

5月 24日 瓯海区景山街道锦瓯桥河滨公园建成。2011年 1月，景山街道联合鹿城

区水心街道拆除，拆迁锦瓯桥边地块上 3500多平方米的违章建筑和农房改造建筑。并投

资 400余万元，建成 4500多平方米的河滨公园。 

On May 24, the Jin’ou Bridge Riverside Park at Jingshan Street in Ouhai District was 

completed. In January, 2011, the Jingshan Subdistrict Office cooperated with the Shuixin 

Subdistrict Office in Luchen District to demolish over 3,500 square meters of illegal buildings 
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and rural houses. Afterwards, more than 4 million yuan was invested to build the riverside park 

which covered an area over 4,500 square meters. 

5月 25日 上海华东师范大学专家组来温州与温州市的有关领导，市塘河管委会，

鹿城区政府，及鹿城区河办等单位专家学者，座谈交流水专项情况，研讨温瑞塘河治理方

案。 

On May 25, an expert panel from East China Normal University came to Wenzhou where 

they held informal discussions about the National Major Science and Technology Project of 

Water Pollution Control and Management, and further discussed treatment plans for the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers. Wenzhou municipal leadership, experts and scholars from the Tang Rivers 

Management Committee, Lucheng District Government, and the Lucheng District River Office 

participated in the discussions. 

5月 25日 清晨，瑞安汀田镇塘河河道水中发现 10多包叠装整齐的壹角面值的纸

币。当地警方介入调查，并公布举报线索电话。 

In the early morning of May 25, more than 10 bags of neatly packed one jiao130 notes 

were found in the Tang Rivers in Tingtian Town, Rui’an. Local police stepped in to investigate 

and created a hotline for tips. 

5月 26日 温州市委有关领导，到温州生态园督查三垟湿地公园建设情况。要求把

绿地建设作为长期任务来抓。 

On May 26, responsible leaders of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee went to 

Wenzhou Ecological Park to inspect the construction of the Sanyang Wetlands Park. They said 

that the green space construction should be regarded as a long-term task. 

5月 27日 温州市区会昌河水上公园 D1段建成。公园座落于市区三板桥东 600多

米范围的会昌河南岸。长度为 615米，总用地面积 3万平方米，工程投资 1980万元。 

On May 27, Section D1 of the Huichang River Water Park in urban Wenzhou was 

completed. The park was located on the southern bank of the Huichang River, which was more 

 
130 One jiao equals to 0.1 yuan. 
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than 600 meters away from the east part of the Sanban Bridge in urban Wenzhou. The park was 

615 meters long, covering an area of 30,000 square meters. About 19.8 million yuan was 

invested in the park. 

5月 27日 瓯海区召开塘河沿河建筑物现场调查工作汇报会。 

On May 27, Ouhai District [Government] held a debriefing on the investigation of 

buildings along the Tang Rivers. 

5月 29日 瓯海区南白象街道南湖地块两户“疑难户”建筑被拆除。至此该区 10

户“疑难户”的“拔钉清障”任务全部完成。 

On May 29, two houses  in Nanhu Section, Nanbaixiang Subdistrict, Ouhai District 

belonging to those who refused to move were demolished. At this point, all 10 “difficult 

households” in this area have been removed. 

5月 30日 截止今日，温州市温瑞塘河沿河第一批、第二批“两拆两绿”共拆除围

墙 63处计 5868米，共完成绿化面积约 15万平方米。 

As of today, May 30, a total of 5,868 meters of 63 walls along the Wenrui Tang Rivers in 

Wenzhou, have been demolished in the first and second phases of the “removing illegal 

structures and replacing them with green space” project. This green space covered a total area 

of about 150,000 square meters. 

《温瑞塘河沿河“两拆两绿”专项行动实施方案》下达。在城市建成区温瑞塘河

(包括梧田至仙岩段主塘河)骨干河道两岸 50米控制区，重要河道两岸 15米控制区，一般

河道两岸 8米控制区范围内，全面拆除沿河违章建筑物。共计划拆除 17034处建筑物(计

4001181平方米)。并对拆后的土地统一进行绿化、美化和游步道建设。 

 “Special Implementation Plan for Removing Illegal Structures and Replacing Them with 

Green Space along the Wenrui Tang Rivers” was issued. In the built-up urban areas of the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers, all illegal buildings along the rivers should be completely demolished. The 

region included 50 meters of control area on both sides of the main watercourses (including the 

main section from Wutian to Xianyan), 15 meters of control area on both sides of the important 

watercourses, and eight meters of control area on both sides of the general watercourses. A 
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total of 17,034 buildings (covering an area of 4,001,181 square meters) were planned to be 

demolished. After demolition, the land would be landscaped and beautified and walking trails 

constructed. 

5月 30日 温州市委副书记、政法委书记朱贤良率队检查塘河沿岸民间划龙舟活动

情况。 

On May 30, Zhu Xianliang (1955-), Deputy Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party 

Committee and Secretary of the Political and Legal Committee, led a team to inspect the private 

dragon boating activities along the Tang Rivers. 

同日，鹿城区 100名龙舟队头家率先发起倡议，倡导划龙舟期间适当推迟下水时

间，锣鼓声不宜过响；倡导划手、后勤人员和观众，不向塘河乱丢果壳垃圾；过一个文明

和谐的端午节，保护美丽清洁的母亲河。 

One hundred dragon boat team leaders in Lucheng District took the lead in launching an 

initiative. They advocated that there be an appropriate delay between the launching of the 

dragon boats during the races and that the sound of gongs and drums should not be too loud. 

They also proposed that paddlers, support crews, and spectators should not throw nutshells or 

other garbage into the Tang Rivers. They aimed to have a civilized and harmonious Dragon Boat 

Festival and to protect the beautiful and clean mother rivers. 

5月 《温瑞塘河主河道（梧田——南白象段）慢行系统桥梁工程方案设计》出

台。由苏州市市政工程设计院有限责任公司编制。共有九章多节。 

In May, “Project Design for the Restricted Traffic System Bridge in the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers’ Main Watercourse (from Wutian to Nanbaixiang Subdistrict)” was published. It was 

compiled by Suzhou Municipal Engineering Design Institute Co., Ltd, and it contained  more 

than nine chapters. 

6月 1日 温州市召开鹿城、龙湾、瓯海三区 39个街道（镇）负责人绿化洁化座谈

会。 
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On June 1, a discussion forum for “landscaping and cleaning” was held in Wenzhou. The 

principals in 39 subdistricts of three districts including Lucheng, Longwan, and Ouhai districts, 

participated in the forum. 

6月 1日 温州市全面展开“两拆两绿”工作，鹿城、瓯海、龙湾共拆沿河违法建

2506处。 

On June 1, the “removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space” work 

was fully completed in Wenzhou. A total of 2,506 illegal buildings along the Tang Rivers were 

demolished in Lucheng, Ouhai, and Longwan districts. 

6月 1日 瓯海区城市中心区建设指挥部就瓯海新城十大景观名称的初步确定征求

温州市、瓯海区有关文化文史学者专家的意见。 

On June 1, the Construction Headquarters for the urban areas of Ouhai District asked 

scholars of history and culture in Ouhai District to name the top ten unnamed landscape sites in 

New Ouhai. 

初步定为景山览胜、会昌竞渡、吹台仙迹、半塘观鱼、秀屿书田、古岸新貌、仙门

烟柳、岷岗枕流、梅屿访贤、桐岭寻古。并公布征求更广泛的意见建议，以确定景观名

称。 

The names chosen for the top ten landscape sites were “Enjoying the Scenery at the Jing 

Mountain”, “Boating on the Huichang River”, “Tracing the Immortals at Chuitai Mountain”, 

“Watching Fish at the Bantang Park”, “Writing about Farming at Xiuyu”, “Gu’an’s New Look”, 

“Misty Willow Leaves at Xianmen Village”, “Taking a Nap Beside the River at Mingang”, “Visiting 

the Worthy at Meiyu”, “Tracking the History at Tongling.” They were all published to get further 

input so the names could be finalized.  

6月 1日至 6日 温州市区允许划龙舟期间，温州海事局对市区部分水域实施水上

交通安全管制，实行临时封航，禁止运输船舶穿越航行。 

Dragon boating was allowed in urban Wenzhou from June 1 to 6. During this period, the 

Wenzhou Marine Affairs Bureau implemented maritime safety measures for waters in urban 

Wenzhou. The bureau temporarily closed the area to transport ships. 
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6月 4日 浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣率队检查民间划龙舟活动。并与市

民共划龙舟共迎端午。 

On June 4, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, led a team to inspect the private dragon boating 

activities and paddled a dragon boat with citizens to celebrate the Dragon Boat Festival. 

陈德荣和中国侨联副主席王成云等一行到瓯海新桥会昌湖水域，登“瓯新 1123”

龙舟，分槌击鼓，乘舟竞渡。强调要以申报文化遗产的要求来推进龙舟文化保护传承，深

入挖掘文化内涵，提升和发展好具有鲜明地域特色的温州龙舟文化。 

Chen Derong and Wang Chengyun, Vice Chairman of the All-China Federation of 

Returned Overseas Chinese, led a team to the Huichang Lake in Xinqiao Subdistrict, Ouhai 

District and boarded the “Ouxin 1123” Dragon Boat to join the boat race. They pointed out that 

the requirements of applying for cultural heritage status should be used to promote the 

protection and legacy of the dragon boat culture, to deeply explore cultural connotations, and 

to promote and develop the Wenzhou dragon boat culture with its distinctive regional 

characteristics. 

6月 6日 端午节，浙江省副省长，温州市委书记陈德荣等领导人士与市民一起上

龙舟体验划龙舟活动，共迎端午传统节日，形成近年来少有的浓厚热烈氛围。 

On June 6, the day of the Dragon Boat Festival, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of 

Zhejiang Province and Secretary of Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, and other leaders 

boarded the dragon boats together with citizens to celebrate the Dragon Boat Festival and 

formed a warm atmosphere, which was rare in recent years. 

6月 8日 温州市政府召开第 35次市政府常务会议，审议并原则通过《温州市城市

绿地系统规划（2011-2020）》 

On June 8, the Wenzhou Municipal Government held the 35th Executive Board Meeting. 

The meeting reviewed and approved the publishing of the “Wenzhou Urban Green space 

System Plan (2011-2020).” 
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温州市将充分利用山、河、江、湖等自然资源，构筑城乡一体化的生态绿地系统，

建成以温州生态园为城市绿心，以市郊森林公园为城市绿环，构成网状绿地景观格局，建

设宜商宜居的生态型园林城市。 

Wenzhou would make full use of natural resources including hills, rivers, and lakes to 

build an ecological green space system integrating urban and rural Wenzhou. The Wenzhou 

Ecological Park would be the center of the system, and the suburban Forest Park would 

surround the system. The two parks would form a reticulated green landscape creating an 

ecologically-friendly city suitable for business and livability. 

6月 8日 温州市创建园林办公室牵头组织 30人考核工作组，对温州生态园“去冬

今春”园林绿化建设任务完成情况进行考核验收。工作组兵分五路，分项核实市生态园的

小游园、市区级公园，街头绿地，“两拆两绿”和“金角银边”完成绿化情况。 

On June 8, the Wenzhou Garden Construction Office initiated an examination work 

group of 30 people to examine the construction mission of the “Last Winter and This Spring” 

landscaping project for Wenzhou Ecological Park. The work group was divided into five small 

groups to examine the landscaping conditions of small parks, city-level parks, urban green 

space, “removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space” projects, and “golden 

corners and silver edges.”  

6月 10日 温州经济技术开发区推出河道管理责任制。开发区市政环保局领导班子

和各处室主要负责人，成为滨海园区涉及温瑞塘河流域 5条河道的“河长”，每天对各自

负责的河道保洁情况进行巡查处理。 

On June 10, the Wenzhou Economic and Technological Development Zone established 

the river management responsibility system. The leaders of the Development Zone Municipal 

Affair Environmental Protection Bureau and responsible personnel from subordinate offices 

were designated as “captains of the Tang Rivers,” which included all the five Tang Rivers in the 

coastal part of the Development Zone. Furthermore, they were responsible for daily inspections 

of the river cleaning.  
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6月 10日 瓯海区召开党员干部违法违筑自查自纠自拆动员会议。并向社会公布

举报投诉热线电话和网络投诉信箱。 

On June 10, Ouhai District held a mobilization meeting for party members and cadres to  

personally examine, modify, and dismantle their illegal buildings. In addition, the hotline and 

online complaint mailbox was to be announced to the public. 

同日，景山街道对广化河、乌岩河沿岸 500平方米违章建筑进行拆除。 

The Jingshan Subdistrict [Government organized people] to demolish the illegal 

structures along the Guanghua River and the Wuyan River, an area covering 500 square meters. 

6月 11日 浙江省政府公布“811”环境保护新三年行动先进表彰结果。温州市政

府被评为先进集体。成为此次除杭州外全省受表彰的两个地级市之一。 

On June 11, the Zhejiang Provincial Government announced the advanced 

commendation results for the “811” New Three-Year Action on Environmental Protection. The 

Wenzhou Municipal Government was selected as an advanced collective. Wenzhou and 

Hangzhou were the only two prefecture-level cities in Zhejiang Province to be commended. 

6月 12日 由新温州人自发组织的温州市首个“温馨家园义务护河队”，在温瑞塘

河生态文化进企业宣传活动启动仪式上成立。参与配合塘河保护管理工作。 

On June 12, the first “Warm Homeland Voluntary River Protection Team” was formed by 

the people who moved to Wenzhou recently during the opening ceremony of the “Ecologically 

Friendly Culture of the Tang Rivers Enter Enterprises” promotional activity. The team was to 

participate in the protection and management of the Tang Rivers. 

6月 14日 温州市人民政府办公室印发温州市区餐饮行业环境污染专项整治方案。

其中整治目标，控制餐饮行业废水，油烟污染排放，规范餐饮业证（照）管理，督促温瑞

塘河流域内餐饮企业截污纳管，严肃查处环境违法行业，确保餐饮企业污染防治设施正常

稳定运行，保护与改善市区人居环境和温瑞塘河水质。 

On June 14, the Wenzhou Municipal Government Office issued a special environmental 

treatment plan for dealing with environmental pollution created by the catering industry in 
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Wenzhou. The goals of the treatment plan included control of wastewater, oil, and smoke 

discharge. It also included standardizing qualifications for licenses for the catering industry, 

urging the catering enterprises next to the Wenrui Tang Rivers to cooperate with the 

construction of pipes for sewage diversion, punishing the illegal polluters, ensuring the 

operation of pollution prevention and control facilities, protecting the urban residential 

environment, and improving the water quality of the Tang Rivers.   

职责分工部分，有温瑞塘河管理部门，将市区餐饮行业整治列入温瑞塘河综合整治

考核内容，负责组织对个负责单位的考核。 

As part of the comprehensive management assessment of the Wenrui Tang Rivers, the 

plan also included remediating the catering industry in urban Wenzhou. The Wenrui Tang Rivers 

Management Department was responsible for the assessment of each responsible unit. 

6月 17日 温州市政府召开温瑞塘河沿河“两拆两绿”暨截污纳管工作推进会。共

计划拆除 17034处违章违法建筑物。10月底，全面拆除沿河沿岸违章建筑，12月底，截

污纳管 32平方公里。 

On June 17, the Wenzhou Municipal Government held a meeting for “removing illegal 

structures and replacing them with green space” and promoting sewage diversion work. The 

plan was to demolish a total of 17,034  illegal buildings. At the end of October, the illegal 

buildings along the rivers were completely demolished. At the end of December, the sewage 

diversion system encompassed 32 square kilometers. 

6月 19日 浙江省副省长，温州市委书记陈德荣率队调研城市森林公园建设。指出

要为市民提供给更多绿色休闲空间，进一步改善温州城市环境，实现生产生活生态“三生

融合”。 

On June 19, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, led a team to investigate the construction of urban 

forest parks. He pointed out that it was necessary to provide more green space as leisure space 

for the citizens, to make additional improvements to the urban environment in Wenzhou, and 
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to realize the integration of the three-elements: abundance of material goods, a good standard 

of living, and a green lifestyle. 

6月 19日 温州市城管与执法局联合温州生态园管委会，三垟街道及公安、电力等

部门单位，组织 300余人队伍，对三垟湿地内的三户新建房屋顶风违建部分进行拆除。拆

违面积达 472.9平方米。 

On June 19, the Wenzhou Urban Management and Administrative Law Enforcement 

Bureau, in conjunction with departments including the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management 

Committee, Sanyang Subdistrict and the Public Security Bureau, and the Electric Power, 

organized a team of more than 300 people to demolish three new houses constructed in the 

Sanyang Wetlands. The area was 472.9 square meters. 

6月 20日 温州市委、市政府召开动员大会。新一轮市政府机构改革启动。要求建

设公共服务型政府，加快温州转型发展。 

On June 20, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and the Municipal Government 

held a promotional meeting. A new round of municipal government institutional reforms was 

launched. The reforms required building a public service-oriented government and accelerating 

the transformation and development of Wenzhou. 

其中将温州市珊溪水库枢纽管理局由归口市水利局管理，调整为与市水利局合署办

公。将温州市高教园区建设管理委员会并入温州生态园管委会，并在温州生态园管委会增

挂高教园区建设管理委员会牌子。同时，将瓯海区茶山街道成建制委托温州生态园管委会

管理。 

The Wenzhou Shanxi Reservoir Hub Administration changed from a subordinate unit 

originally managed by the Municipal Water Conservation Bureau to an egalitarian unit sharing 

the same office building and job responsibilities with the Municipal Water Conservation Bureau. 

The Wenzhou Higher Education Park Construction Management Committee was incorporated 

into the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee. The title, Higher Education Area 

Construction Management Committee, was added to the Wenzhou Ecological Park 
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Management Committee. Meanwhile, the construction management for Chashan Subdistrict in 

Ouhai District was entrusted to the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee.  

将温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会由市政府派出机构，调整为设在温州市环境保护

局。对外保留市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会牌子。 

The Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee was changed 

from an agency of the municipal government to a department within the Wenzhou 

Environmental Protection Bureau. The title for the Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management 

Committee was retained.        

将温州市港航管理局由市政府直属事业单位，调整为市交通运输局管理的副县级事

业单位。同时，将原市港航管理局设在各县（市区）的派出机构下放到各市（市区）管

理。 

The status of the Wenzhou Port and Shipping Administration Bureau was changed from 

a unit directly under the municipal government to a sub-county-level unit managed by the 

Municipal Transportation Bureau. Meanwhile, the agencies of the Wenzhou Port and Shipping 

Administration Bureau in the counties (urban areas) were decentralized under the 

municipalities (in urban areas) for management. 

6月 21日 温州市温瑞塘河保护管理委员会等单位开展“温瑞塘河生态文化进企

业”宣传活动。 

On June 21, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee 

promoted “The Ecological Friendly Culture of the Wenrui Tang Rivers to Enterprises” 

promotional activity. 

6月 22日 龙湾区永中街道、城管与执法局、国土资源分局等部门，联合对天柱寺

景区附近违法建筑 26500平方米进行拆除。 

On June 22, departments including Yongzhong Subdistrict of Longwan District, the 

Urban Management and Administrative Law Enforcement Bureau and the Land and Resources 

Branch demolished  26,500 square meters of illegal buildings near the Tianzhu Temple scenic 

area. 
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6月 23日 鹿城区组织人员对牛山北路德政村段 4家国有企业的 6040平方米违法

建筑进行拆除。计划用半年时间，将牛山北路德政村段打造成温州市首个“无违建”示范

街区。 

On June 23, Lucheng District demolished 6,040 square meters of illegal buildings 

belonging to four state-owned enterprises in Dezheng Village on Niushan North Road. They 

planned to spend one and a half years making the Dezheng Village section of Niushan North 

Road into the first “no illegal buildings” demonstration block in Wenzhou. 

6月 24日温州市人大常委会组织人大代表，对“六必拆”专项进展情况进行视

察。 

On June 24, the Standing Committee of the Wenzhou People’s Congress organized 

deputies to inspect the progress of the special project that was to demolish six types of 

unauthorized construction. 

6月 24日龙湾区举行温瑞塘河沿河“两拆两绿”推进会。通报第一、第二批专项

行动所取得的阶段成果。同时，就第三批“两拆两绿”任务下达作出部置。要求对第三批

“两拆两绿”河道两岸 8米内违章建筑“零容忍”。以沿河违法建筑物无一例外，一网打

尽的工作原则，以构建塘河沿线无违章区、无违章街道为目标，继续推进“两拆两绿”工

作。 

On June 24, Longwan District held a “removing illegal structures and replacing them 

with green space” meeting for the Tang Rivers. The results of the first two special actions were 

announced by the Longwan District Government. At the same time, tasks for the third action of 

“removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space “ were issued by the 

government. They required zero tolerance for illegal buildings within 8 meters of either  side of 

the Tang Rivers. Based on the principle that no illegal buildings will remain along the Tang 

Rivers and with the aim to construct zones and streets along the Tang Rivers that have no illegal 

buildings, the work of “removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space” 

continued. 
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6月 25日温州墨池公园开始改建施工。改建后的公园范围扩大，东起河西桥路，

南到县后巷， 招贤巷，西至墨池，北至杨柳公寓，瓦市公寓。 

On June 25, the reconstruction of Wenzhou Mochi Park began. After the reconstruction, 

the park would be expanded to extend from Hexiqiao Road in the east to the Xianhou Alley and 

Zhaoxian Alley in the south, Mochi in the west, and Yangliu Apartment and Washi Apartment in 

the north. 

6月 26日群众举报反映，鹿城黄龙住宅区丰门河发黑发臭，蚊蝇孽生，污染严

重。有关部门进行调查处理。 

On June 26, residents reported that the Fengmen River in the Huanglong Residential 

Area of Lucheng District had been seriously polluted. The river was black, smelly and filled with 

mosquitoes and flies. The responsible departments of the government investigated the 

incident. 

6月 28日温州市委办公室，市政府办公室联合下发《温州市区整治和查处违法建

筑暂行办法》。 

On June 28, the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee Office and the Municipal 

Government Office issued “Interim Measures for the Management and Removal of Illegal 

Buildings in Urban Wenzhou.” 

《办法》规定，区（功能区）人民政府（管委会）、街道办事处（乡镇人民政府）

为辖区内整治和查处违法建筑工作的主要责任主体，全面负责组织，协调辖区内违法建筑

整治和查处工作，行使拆除本辖区内违法建筑的强制执行权，牵头组织开展对违法用地、

违法建设的联合执法行动。 

The “Measures'' stipulated that the districts,  people’s government, and subdistrict 

offices and other various administrative bodies should take responsibility for the management 

and removal of illegal buildings in their jurisdictions. They should be responsible for organizing 

and coordinating the management and removal of illegal buildings in their jurisdictions,use the 

enforcement power of removing illegal buildings in their jurisdictions, and lead, organize, and 
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carry out joint law enforcement actions on unauthorized occupation of land and illegal 

construction of structures.    

6月 28日温州生态园八大工程集体开工。涉及安置房、市政街道、景观园林三大

类。工程总投资 39.5亿元。 

On June 28, all the eight projects for Wenzhou Ecological Park began and were classified 

under three major categories : resettlement, municipal streets, and landscaped gardens. The 

total investment for the projects would be 3.95 billion yuan. 

6月 29日浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣督查拆违工作。强调各地各部门要

站在推进转型发展、增进民生福祉的高度，深化对拆违必要性和紧迫性的认识。强化十大

机制，形成攻坚态势。以拆违优化城市环境、提升城市品位。为科学发展的温州新模式注

入新活力和新内涵，更好地加快推进转型发展。 

On June 29, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, inspected the demolition of illegal structures. He 

emphasized that all departments should focus on promoting transition and development, 

improving people’s livelihood and welfare and sharpening the understanding of the necessity 

and urgency for demolishing illegal structures. All departments should strengthen the ten major 

mechanisms131 and be determined to solve the problems and improve the city environment 

and flavor by demolishing illegal structures, introducing new vitality and connotations for the 

new developmental mode of Wenzhou, and facilitating the transition and development of the 

city.   

 
131 Ten major mechanisms refers to 10 working principils for the demolition of illegal buildings. The ten 

mechanisms are: (1) the zero illegal building report system, (2) publish 10 illegal buildings every month in each 
subdistrict, (3) 10 departments are jointly responsible for illegal buildings, (4) no illegal buildings and no 
unauthorized solid fences, (5) distribute the demolition work to those who would benefit from demolishing illegal 
buildings, (6) strengthen everyday management, (7) strengthen discipline within the civil servants system, (8) 
establish public opinion leading system, (9)an  illegal advertisement removal system, and (10) clarify a reward and 
punishment system for illegal building demolition.  

落实拆违工作十大机制全面强化拆违攻坚态势. (2011, June 30). Retrieved from 瓯

网: http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article265141show.html.   

http://www.wzrb.com.cn/article265141show.html
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6月 29日 瓯海区城市管理与行政执法局联合梧田街道、塘河管委会、公安等部

门，对牛山南路的违章建筑进行拆除，面积达 5830平方米。 

On June 29, unauthorized construction on Niushan South Road was demolished by 

Urban Management of Ouhai District and the Administrative Law Enforcement Bureau, 

together with other departments including Wutian Subdistrict Office, the Management 

Committee of the Tang Rivers, and Public Security Bureau. As a result, an area of 5,830 square 

meters of unauthorized construction was demolished. 

6月 29日 龙湾区海城街道组织人员，拆除永清河两岸违法建筑。 

On June 29, Haicheng Subdistrict organized people to demolish unauthorized 

construction on both sides of the Yongqing River in Longwan District. 

6月 龙湾区“两拆两绿”沿河企业第一批 30家全部完成绿化施工。 

In June, the first group of 30 waterfront enterprises in Longwan District, which had been 

working on the project of “removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space,” 

completed the work.  

7月 1日 温州市委、市政府召开全市绿化工作会议。要求全力以赴推动绿化工作

向纵深发展。把绿化作为优化环境头等大事。 

On July 1, a conference on greening held by the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee 

and the Wenzhou Municipal Government, stated that all efforts should be taken to promote in-

depth development of greening and regard it as the top priority in improving the environment. 

浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣在会上指出，温州的绿色的环境资源是全省最

好的，也是全国少有的几个城市之一。把绿化工作抓上去，温州一定能够成为全国乃至全

世界最美的城市，成为全世界温州人和外地人向往的城市。这是当代温州人的责任和义

务。 

Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee, pointed out at the conference that Wenzhou had the best green 

resources in the province and was one of the few cities in the country with excellent 
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environmental resources. With the efforts put into greening and improving the environment, 

Wenzhou would surely be the most beautiful city, nationally and internationally, and the city 

that both locals and outsiders from all over the world would desire. To make this a reality is the 

responsibility and duty of modern Wenzhounese. 

7月 2日 首批 30艘仿古游船投入三垟湿地五福源景区营运。船员划手配证上岗，

统一外观和水乡景致更加协调。 

On July 2, the first 30 traditional-style tour boats were put into trial operation in the 

Wufuyuan Scenic Area of the Sanyang Wetlands. The crews were certificated and wore 

uniformes perfectly matching the waterside scenery. 

7月 4日 温州市区水上巴士调研报告制定，建议先开通市区小南门到新城广电中

心航线，进行试航。总长 8.5公里，航道最宽处为 108米，最窄处为 13米，水深 1.8米

至 3.5米，最小弯曲半径约为 60米。 

On July 4, a report on waterbuses in urban Wenzhou suggested that a route from 

Xiaonanmen to the Xincheng Radio and Television Center should be open for initial trials. The 

new channel was 8.5 kilometers long. It was 108 meters wide at the widest point, and 13 

meters wide at the narrowest point. The depth of the river varied from 1.8 meters to 3.5 

meters, and the minimum radius of curvature was about 60 meters. 

航线可设置 7个停靠站，分别为小南门、吴桥、南塘、白鹿洲公园、划龙桥、世纪

广场、广电中心等站。 

Seven stops were proposed along the route, including Xiaonanmen, Wu Bridge, 

Nantang, Bailuzhou Park, Hualong Bridge, Century Square, and Radio and Television Center.  

7月 5日 温瑞塘河沿河 “拆违建绿、拆围透绿”恳谈会召开。有关领导、学者和

群众代表与会。 

On July 5, an informal meeting on  “removing illegal structures and replacing them with 

green space” along the Wenrui Tang Rivers was held with relevant leaders, scholars, and 

representatives from the public attending. 
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浙江省副省长、温州市委书记陈德荣与沿河企业文化代表共商塘河整治。要求各级

党委政府把温瑞塘河两岸“两拆两绿”作为环境再造的重点，发动社会各界共同参与，发

挥沿河企业的带头作用，齐心协力，共同行动，让母亲河重现美丽容颜。切实美化优化温

州发展环境。 

A joint discussion was held on the cleanup of the Tang Rivers, by Chen Derong, Deputy 

Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, and 

cultural representatives from riverfront enterprises. They requested that party committees and 

government at all levels take the “removing and replacing” project on both sides of the Wenrui 

Tang Rivers as the focus for environmental reconstruction. Under the leadership of enterprises 

along the rivers, all sectors of society should work together to regain the beauty of the mother 

rivers and improve the environment of Wenzhou. 

7月 5日 温瑞塘河“拆违建绿，拆围透绿”恳谈会召开。有关领导，学者和群众

代表与会。 

On July 5, a meeting was held for “removing illegal structures and replacing them with 

green space” around the Wenrui Tang Rivers. Those in charge of the project, scholars and 

citizen representatives attended the meeting. 

浙江省副省长，温州市委书记陈德荣与沿河企业代表共商塘河整治。要求各级党委

政府把温瑞塘河两岸“两拆两绿”作为环境再造的重点，发动社会各界共同参与，发挥沿

河企业的带头作用，齐心协力，共同行动，让母亲河重现美丽容颜容貌。切实美化优化温

州发展环境。 

Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of Wenzhou 

Municipal Party Committee, as well as representatives from enterprises whose businesses 

impacted rivers discussed the Tang Rivers regulations. It was requested that the Chinese 

Communist Party Committee and governments at all levels, as the focus of environmental 

reconstruction, emphasize the project to remove illegal structures and replace them with green 

space on both sides of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. Further, the enterprises along rivers should take 

the lead, and people from all walks of life should be motivated to participate in beautifying the 
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environment of our mother rivers. Then the environment for development in Wenzhou could 

be greatly improved. 

7月 5日 温州市委副书记，市长赵一德一行到白鹿洲公园进行实地督查。了解工

程建设进展情况。 

On July 5, Zhao Yide, Deputy Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Government and 

Mayor of Wenzhou, and his party went to the Bailuzhou Park to do a field inspection to check 

the construction progress. 

7月 7日 温州市规划局编制完成《东瓯园详细规划》。 

On July 7, the Wenzhou Planning Bureau completed editing “Detailed Plan for the 

Dong’ou Park.” 

7月 7日 《温州商报》“楼市周刊”开办“塘河板块公园名盘”系列报道启动。

由公园和塘河水景推动的地产，开始成为温州城市价值的体现与缩影，一批汇聚温瑞塘河

水景与公园等优势的地产项目正应势而生。 

On July 7, the Wenzhou Economic Daily started a new column in “The Weekly Report on 

Property Markets” section, which reported on real estate around the Tang Rivers Park area. The 

real estate promoted by parks and the waterscape of the Tanghe River has become the 

embodiment and epitome of the urban value of Wenzhou. A number of real estate projects 

that bring together the advantages of the waterscape and parks of the Wenrui Tang Rivers have 

emerged in response to the trend. 

7月 8日 瓯海区南白象街道组织有关执法部门共 200余人，对南湖沿路沿河违法

建筑进行拆除。 

On July 8, in Nanbaixiang Subdistrict of Ouhai District, around 200 people who worked 

for law enforcement departments, assembled to demolish the illegal buildings along roads and 

rivers in Nanhu. 

7月 12日 温州市政府召开第 55次市政府常务会议，审议并原则通过《温州市中

心城区滨河慢行带桥梁整治行动规划》。该规划涉及范围包括鹿城，瓯海，龙湾三区规划
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建成区的滨河慢行系统覆盖范围。根据规划，近三年要对分布于 17条河道上的 130座桥

梁进行整治，解决游步道遇桥梗阻及桥身美化问题，构建“桥上可通车，桥下可通人”的

立体交通空间，使桥梁成为城市景观构成元素。 

On July 12, the Wenzhou Municipal Government held the 55th Executive Meeting. “Plan 

for Bridges in Restricted Traffic System along Rivers in the Central Urban Area of Wenzhou” was 

deliberated and approved in principle at the meeting. This plan contained the locations of 

vehicle restricted zones along rivers in Lucheng, Ouhai, and Longwan districts. According to the 

plan, 130 bridges spanning 17 rivers would be repaired during the next three years. Bridges 

would be beautified, and the problem of obstructed sidewalks on bridges would be solved. A 

three-dimensional traffic system where “vehicles could pass above bridges, and people could 

walk beneath bridges” were to be built, making the bridges an element of the urban landscape. 

7月 14日 温州浙南农副产品中心市场水果区沿河 86间违建店面被拆除。沿河将

建 7000平方米绿色休闲公园。 

On July 14, in the fruit area of the Wenzhou Zhenan Agricultural and Nonstaple Products 

Center Market, 86 illegally built stores along the river were demolished. A 7,000 square meters 

green leisure park was to be built along the river. 

7月 14日 瓯海区文联诗词学会、书法、美术、摄影协会联合举办“塘河文化”采

风活动。并组织“塘河杯”征文大赛。 

On July 14, the Ouhai Literature and Art Association Poetry Society, the Calligraphy 

Society, the Art Society and the Photography Society jointly held the “Tang Rivers’ Culture” field 

trip and the “Tang Rivers Cup” essay contest.  

7月 16日 瓯海区仙岩街道利用双休日加班时间，组织人员分二组，分别对竹溪村

老 104国道及仙竹路，沈岙村内塘河两侧的 20多处违法建筑，进行强制拆除。共计拆除

违建面积 2万余平方米。 

On July 16, the Xianyan Subdistrict Office in Ouhai District worked overtime during 

weekends to organize two groups of people to execute mandatory demolition of more than 20 

illegal buildings along the old No.104 National Road in Zhuxi Village, Xianzhu Road, and 
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alongthe Tang Rivers inside Shen’ao Village. The total demolition area was more than 20,000 

square meters. 

7月 19日 《温州日报》派记者船行塘河看拆违。并在报上刊出所见所闻。 

On July 19, the Wenzhou Daily sent reporters to take boats to watch demolition along 

the Tang Rivers, and they reported what they saw in their newspaper. 

7月 19日至 22日 瓯海娄桥街道集中人力物力财力，拆除塘河沿线长浃河东首沿

河沿岸的违法建筑 2万平方米。 

From July 19 to 22, the Louqiao Subdistrict Office in Ouhai District summoned enough 

people and provided them with the needed materials and financial support to demolish 20,000 

square meters of illegal buildings at the east end of the Changjia River (part of the Tang Rivers). 

7月 20日 瓯海区查处一起将建筑垃圾倾倒在南白象霞坊村河里的事件并进行清

理。 

On July 20, Ouhai District investigated an incident of dumping construction waste into 

rivers in Xiafang Village, Nanbaixiang Subdistrict, and the waste was cleaned up. 

7月 21日 温州市鹿城区南郊街道组织人员拆除牛山北路塘河沿岸的违法建筑。 

On July 21, the Nanjiao Subdistrict Office in Lucheng District organized personnel to 

demolish the illegal buildings along Niushan North Road and the Tang Rivers. 

7月 21日 上午，“我为温州添绿”网络认绿实地探访活动，在温州生态园三垟湿

地公园五福源举行。20多位“养父母”代表，认养 300多株绿树，并为其挂牌标识。 

On the morning of July 21, a field trip for the online tree sponsorship, “I Am Contributing 

to Green Wenzhou’”, was held in Wufuyuan, the Sanyang Wetlands Park, part of Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. More than 300 trees were sponsored and adopted by over 20 representatives. 

7月 21日 《温州商报》推出“塘河板块公园名盘特刊”。 

On July 21, the Wenzhou Business Daily launched the “Special Issue on Famous Plates in 

Parks Around the Tang Rivers.”.” 
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7月下旬 温州第七中学暑期社会实践队，在九山广场开展以“绿色征程一守护九

山河”为主题的暑期社会实践活动。 

In late July, a team from Wenzhou No.7 Middle School carried out a summer 

extracurricular activity in Jiushan Square with the theme “the green journey - guarding the 

Jiushan River.”  

7月下旬到 8月上旬 大量的浮萍泛滥在塘河主河道和小支流河道。鹿城、瓯海各

处用人工打捞进行河面保洁。 

From late July to early August, a large amount of duckweed appeared in the main 

waterways and small tributaries of the Tang Rivers. To clean the rivers, workers manually 

removed the weeds in Lucheng and Ouhai. 

7月 温州市区首条滨河慢行道初具雏形。从新桥可沿河走到白鹿洲公园。下一

步，九山外河与水心河与勤奋河、会昌河水上公园滨河慢行通道；小南门河与花柳塘河与

蝉河及龟河和洪殿河滨河慢行通道等也都将陆续开建。 

In July, the first riverside restricted zone in Wenzhou began to take shape. Pedestrians 

could walk along the river from Xinqiao to the Bailuzhou Park. Next, water parks for riverside 

restricted traffic roads along the Jiushanwai River, the Shuixin River, the Qinfen River, and the 

Huichang River would be built. Riverside restricted traffic roads would also be built along the 

Xiaonanmen River, the Hualiutang River, the Chan River, the Gui River and the Hongdian River. 

瓯海区新行政中心区的半塘河公园基本完工。该公园是瓯海重点打造的十大工程之

一，以生态为主题营造。 

The Bantang River Park in the new administrative center of Ouhai District was almost 

completed. The park was themed ecologically-friendly and was one of the ten major projects to 

be built in Ouhai. 

7月 瓯海区塘河休闲公园初步建成。公园位于梧田街道田村和南白象街道横港头

村交界处塘河沿岸。为集休闲、文化、娱乐观光于一体的区域型滨河公园。 
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In July, the construction of the Tang Rivers Leisure Park in Ouhai District began to take 

shape. Located on the banks of the Tang River at the junction of Tian Village, Wutian 

Subdistrict, and Henggangtou Village, Nanbaixiang Subdistrict, it was a regional riverside park 

that integrated leisure, culture, entertainment and sightseeing. 

8月 1日 鹿城区城管与执法局对向会昌湖水上公园排污的某工地进行调查和制止

处理。 

On August 1, the Lucheng District Urban Management and Law Enforcement Bureau 

investigated and stopped a construction project that had discharged sewage into the Huichang 

Lake Water Park. 

8月 4日 温州市考核组，到瓯海区新桥、娄桥街道塘河沿岸，进行实地考核验收

塘河沿岸企业“两拆两绿”工作。 

On August 4, an assessment team from Wenzhou went to the areas of the Tang Rivers in 

Xinqiao and Louqiao subdistricts of Ouhai District to conduct on-site inspections of enterprises 

along the Tang Rivers and approve the work to “remove illegal structures and replace them 

with green space.”. 

8月 4日 瓯海区仙岩街道在河口塘村举行绿化洁化推进工作会。要求各村落，企

业及外来务工者，全力以赴打一场绿化洁化工作翻身战，力创仙岩水清地净村绿的美好环

境。 

On August 4, Xianyan Subdistrict of Ouhai District held a landscaping and cleaning 

promotional meeting in Hekoutang Village, which required all villages, enterprises and migrant 

workers to take part in the tough battle of landscaping and cleaning and to strive to create a 

beautiful environment of clean water and land in Xianyan. 

8月 5日 温州市召开沿河“两拆两绿”和截污纳管工作进展情况通报会。要求 8

月底前完成沿河“两拆两绿”总量的三分之二以上，11月底前具备条件的企业要全部完

成截污纳管工作。 

On August 5, Wenzhou held a briefing to report the progress of “removing illegal 

structures and replacing them with green space” along the Tang Rivers and the progress of 
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sewage diversion and pipeline construction. A requirement was to finish more than two-thirds 

of the project of “removing illegal structures and replacing them with green space” along the 

rivers before the end of August, and all eligible enterprises should complete the sewage 

diversion and pipeline construction before the end of November. 

8月 5日 温州经济技术开发区召开温瑞塘河沿岸企业“拆违建绿拆违透绿”恳谈

会。全面展开水环境提升行动，出台五大措施，力争从根本上改善园区水环境。 

On August 5, an informal meeting encouraging enterprises along the Wenrui Tang Rivers 

to “remove illegal structures and replace them with green space” was held in the Wenzhou 

Economic and Technological Development Zone. The water environment improvement 

program started, and in order to improve the basic water environment of the zone, five major 

measures were introduced.  

 8月 6日 在中国城镇供水排水协会组织的全国达标水厂推荐中，瓯海梧田街道自

来水厂顺利通过达标水厂评定。获“国家达标水厂”称号，率先成为温州地区供水行业达

标水厂。 

On August 6, the Wutian Subdistrict Water Plant in Ouhai District took part in the 

national standard water plant competition organized by the China Urban Water Association and 

passed the assessment and was awarded the title “National Standard Water Plant.” It was the 

first water plant in the water supply industry in Wenzhou to set up standards.. 

 8月 6日 瓯海区政协调研组到丽岙等地进行塘河整治视察活动。 

On August 6, a research group of the Ouhai District Political Consultative Conference 

went to many places including Li’ao Subdistrict to inspect the Tang Rivers. 

 8月 8日 龙湾茅竹岭翻水站正式投入运行。启动日补充供水 30万立方。 

On August 8, the Maozhuling Water Pumping Station in Longwan District was officially 

put into operation. The station provided 300,000 cubic meters of water on its first day. 
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 8月 9日 龙湾永强海域片塘河整治规划通过会审。规划范围包括永中、海滨、永

兴、海诚四个街道和沙城、天河两个镇所辖河道，面积 107平方公里，共有大小河道 185

条，河网总面积 5.4平方公里。 

On August 9, the water management plan for the Tang Rivers in the Yongqiang area of 

Longwan District passed the joint hearing. The plan was to include watercourses in the four 

subdistricts including Yongzhong, Haibin, Yongxing and Haicheng, and the two towns, Shacheng 

and Tianhe. The area covered 107 square kilometers and contained 185 watercourses. The total 

area of the river network was 5.4 square kilometers. 

 8月 9日 瓯海区景山街道和温州市艺术研究所共同举办“六城联创”采风活动。 

On August 9, Jingshan Subdistrict in Ouhai District and the Wenzhou Art Research 

Institute jointly held a cultural inspirational field trip for the “Joint Initiative for the City’s Six 

Honors.” 

40余名艺术家有关人士一起，在景山街道，会昌湖水上公园，西景佳园和景瓯桥

河滨公园等地，一边观访一边交流进行创作。 

More than 40 artists met together and visited places including Jingshan Subdistrict, the 

Huichang Lake Water Park, Xijingjia Garden and the Jing’ouqiao Riverside Park. 

 8月 10日 鹿城区黎明街道联合城管与执法局等部门组织人员，拆除山下河沿河

违法建筑 711平方米。 

On August 10, the Liming Subdistrict Office in Lucheng District and the Urban 

Management and Law Enforcement Bureau organized people to demolish 711 square meters of 

illegal buildings along the Shanxia River. 

 8月 11日 瓯海区南白象街道组织人员，拆除塘河沿线违章违法建筑一万余平方

米。为塘河沿线漫步道的建设清除障碍。 

On August 11, the Nanbaixiang Subdistrict Office in Ouhai District organized people to 

demolish more than 10,000 square meters of illegal buildings along the Tang Rivers, which had 

prevented the construction of the walkway along the Tang Rivers. 
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 8月 11日 瓯海塘河文化研究会举行塘河文化建设讨论座谈会。 

On August 11, the Tang Rivers Culture Research Association held a discussion forum 

about including cultural construction along the Tang Rivers. 

 8月 12日 温州市公安局特警支队，查获在温瑞塘河上改装的大型铁皮船赌博船

只。扣留用于赌博和运输赌徒的船只 3艘，抓获犯罪嫌疑人 33人，缴获涉案赌资 100万

余元。 

On August 12, a special police detachment of the Wenzhou Public Security Bureau 

ferreted out several large-scale modified metal boats used for gambling on the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers. Three boats for gambling and the transports for gamblers were detained, 33 suspects 

were arrested and more than one million yuan of gambling money was confiscated. 

8月 14日 温州市首座人造河滩在九山河公园建成。九山河公园沿河而建。其中河

畔长 50米，面积 800多平方米的人造河滩成为亮丽的风景线。细软的白沙有三十厘米

厚，一直铺到九山河边的亲水台阶。 

On August 14, The first man-made beach in Wenzhou was built in the Jiushan River Park. 

The Park was built along the river. The man-made beach with a length of 50 meters and an area 

of more than 800 square meters has become a beautiful landscape site. The soft white sand 

was 30 centimeters thick and was laid out to the Qinshui Steps along the Jiushan River.  

8月 16日 温州市首届龙舟大赛在会昌湖水上公园开赛。鹿城，瓯海，龙湾，乐清

和温州市生态园管委会分别派出 20支龙舟代表队参加比赛。 

On August 16th, the first Wenzhou Dragon Boat Race kicked off in Huichang Lake Water 

Park. Lucheng, Ouhai, Longwan, Yueqing districts, and the Wenzhou Ecological Park 

Management Committee sent 20 dragon boat teams to participate in the race. 

大赛期间会昌河吴桥至民主桥河段水域实行水上交通管制，禁止无关船只驶入。 

During the competition, maritime safety measures were implemented in the water 

sections of the Huichang River from the Wu Bridge to the Minzhu Bridge, and unnecessary 

vessels were prohibited from entering the area. 
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8月 16日 温州市人大常委会组织部分市人大代表，视察城市建设违法“违必拆六

必拆”专项行动。有关领导指出，拆违重点在于瓯海大道，机场路等沿路和塘河沿线成片

违建。 

On August 16, the Standing Committee of Wenzhou People’s Congress organized 

deputies to inspect the “Demolishing Unauthorized Buildings Starting with The Six” Special 

Project. Responsible leaders pointed out that the focus of this project should be the 

unauthorized buildings along Ouhai Avenue, Jichang Road and the Tang Rivers. 

8月 17日 温州市召开“违必拆六必拆”工作点评会。浙江省副省长、温州市委

书记陈德荣强调，要借势、造势、用势、趁势而上迎难而上，加倍努力推进拆违工作。会

上双屿、瞿溪、海滨、娄桥、沙城等五个城郊街道拆违工作进行点评。 

On August 17th, Wenzhou City held a work review meeting on“Demolishing 

Unauthorized Buildings Starting with The Six.” Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang 

Province and Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee highlighted that Wenzhou 

should borrow, create, take advantage of and follow the trend of demolishing illegal buildings, 

face the difficulties and amplify the efforts to do the demolishing work. During the meeting, 

[responsible leaders] from five suburb subdistricts including Shuangyu, Quxi, Haibin, Louqiao 

and Shacheng reflected on their demolishing work. 

8月 17日 双桥河（瓯海段）截污纳管工程开始施工。工程范围北起过境公路，

南至景山，西起将军工业区，东至勤奋河。 

On August 17, the construction of the River-Front Sewage Diversion and Piping Project 

began at the Ouhai section of the Shuangqiao River. The project started from the Guojing 

Highway in the north, reached the Jing Mountain in the south, the Jiangjun Industrial Zone in 

the west and the Qinfen River in the east. 

8月 19日 龙湾区蒲州街道组织城管与行政执法中队、电业管理所等部门单位，共

计 100余人，对上江村张家牌河沿岸的一万多平米违法建筑进行拆除。相关部门计划给塘

河沿岸设计一套驳坎方案，绿化美化塘河。 
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On August 19, Puzhou Subdistrict in Longwan District organized departments including 

the Urban Management and Law Enforcement Squadron and the Electricity Management Office 

to demolish more than 10,000 square meters of illegal buildings near the Zhangjiapai River in 

Shangjiang Village. Responsible departments planned to design an embankment project to 

landscape and beautify the Tang Rivers.  

8月 21日 温州市冬泳协会志愿者，在九山河担当救生员，进行安全防范巡查。

加强救生处置能力，给游泳者更好的安全保障。  

On August 21, volunteers from Wenzhou Winter Swimming Association acted as 

lifeguards in Jiushan River and conducted safety inspections. The volunteer lifeguards increased  

the life-saving capabilities and provided more safety for swimmers.  

8月 23日 温州市环境督查支队和温州市温瑞塘河管委会联合开展温瑞塘河环境保

护专项行动。分水、陆两队对鹿城、瓯海、龙湾、开发区等塘河沿岸区域十几家涉河企业

进行环境执法检查。目前市区塘河沿线共有涉河重污染企业 484家，近三分之一企业的废

水经过统一截污纳管输送到污水处理厂，其余企业生产的废水大都是通过场内处理直接排

入塘河，存在不少水污染隐患问题。 

On August 23, the Wenzhou Environmental Supervisory Team and the Wenzhou Wenrui 

Tang Rivers Management Committee carried out special actions for the environmental 

protection of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. A water team and a land team inspected the 

environment around more than 10 enterprises that impacted the river in the Tang Rivers areas 

in Lucheng, Ouhai, Longwan districts, and the Development Zone. Four hundred and eighty-four 

enterprises heavily polluted the Tang Rivers in urban Wenzhou. Nearly one-third of the 

wastewater from these enterprises was sent to the sewage treatment plant through a single 

sewage diversion pipe. Most of the wastewater produced by other enterprises was discharged 

into the Tang Rivers through on-site treatment, which might create many potential water 

pollution problems. 

根据水样检测结果，市环保局将对存在直排、偷漏排和严重超标排污等违法行为的

企业立案查处。  
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Based on water sample testing results, the Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau 

filed, investigated, and punished the enterprises that directly discharged sewage into the Tang 

Rivers, discharged sewage without permissions and discharged more than the prescribed 

amount.  

8月 30日 温州生态园规划 7条特色游线。生态园内所有村庄要搬离。 

On August 30, Wenzhou Ecological Park planned seven special tour routes, which made 

it necessary for  all villages in the Ecological Park to be moved. 

8月 《三溪情怀》一书，由中共党史出版社出版。本书由七章多节多篇。写河乡

往事，抒三溪情怀。 

In August, the book Feelings for the Three Rivulets was published by the Communist 

Party History Publishing House. The book consisted of seven chapters and several sections. It 

recorded the history of villages along the rivers and expressed the feelings for the Three 

Rivulets. 

9月初 三垟湿地水域，成片黄菱枯黄烂掉，无收菱农分析原因可能与水质污染有

关。 

At the beginning of September, fields of water chestnuts rotted in the wet area of the 

Sanyang Wetlands. Because there was no harvest, the farmers surmised that the cause might 

have been related to water pollution. 

9月 3日 瓯海区繁荣社区“清风廊”落成。社区居民设百家宴同庆休闲长廊建

成。长廊座[坐]落在勤奋河畔社区小公园沿岸。长 24米，宽 5米。 

On September 3, the “Qingfeng Corridor” of the Fanrong Neighborhood in the Ouhai 

District was completed. The neighborhood residents held banquets to celebrate the completion 

of the leisure corridor. The corridor was located on the shores of the small park in the 

neighborhood near the Qinfen River. It was 24 meters long and 5 meters wide. 

9月 5日 温瑞塘河综合整治工作委员会办公室公布《温瑞塘河截污纳管大会战工

程项目进度表》截止 8月底的数据情况。 
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On September 5, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management Working 

Committee Office presented the data as of the end of August for “The Wenrui Tang Rivers 

Sewage Diversion and Piping Project Battle Schedule.” 

9月 6日 瓯海梧田拆除月乐西街沿路沿河违法建筑 4万平方米。 

On September 6, Wutian Subdistrict of Ouhai District demolished 40,000 square meters 

of illegal buildings along Yuele West Road including those buildings near the river beside the 

road.  

9月 9日 温州市召开温瑞塘河“拆违建绿，拆围透绿”工作点评会。浙江省副省

长、温州市委书记陈德荣在点评会上强调，拆违没有退路，必须义无反顾。转型需要付

出，必须破釜沉舟。 

On September 9, Wenzhou held a work review meeting for “removing illegal structures 

and replacing them with green space” along the Wenrui Tang Rivers. Chen Derong, Deputy 

Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, 

stressed at the meeting that there was no retreat from the demolishing work, that they could 

not turn back, and that the transformation must be completed. 

9月 11日“您好母亲河”——温瑞塘河保护与整治图片展，在温州科技馆展出。

展览介绍塘河概况、历史文化背景与有关整治情况。 

On September 11, “Hello, Mother Rivers”, a photo exhibition about the protection and 

management of the Wenrui Tang Rivers, was held at the Wenzhou Science and Technology 

Museum. The exhibition gave an overview of the Tang Rivers’ historical and cultural background 

and the progress of restoration. 

9月 12日 温州市慈善总会冬泳分会筹集 6万元购买 18万尾鱼苗投放九山河。这

次投放鱼苗有鲢鱼、鲤鱼、草鱼、田鱼、泥鳅和数百公斤螺蛳等。 

On September 12, the Wenzhou Charity Federation’s Winter Swimming Branch raised 

60,000 yuan to purchase 180,000 fish fry to be placed in the Jiushan River. The fry included 

squid, grass carp, tripod fish, loach and hundreds of kilograms of snails.   
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9月 14日 温州市区沿河沿路大拆违行动。其中鹿城黄龙拆建 2.7万平方米；瓯海

新桥拆除“违建王”；龙湾各处拆除违法建筑 149处。 

On September 14, illegal buildings along the rivers and roads in urban Wenzhou were 

demolished. Among them, 27,000 square meters of illegal buildings were demolished in 

Huanglong Subdistrict, Lucheng District; the “Unauthorized King”132 in Xinqiao Subdistrict, 

Ouhai District was demolished; 149 illegal buildings were demolished in Longwan District. 

9月 15日 瓯海区实施“亮剑 2号”行动。拆违沿河沿路违章违法建筑 8万多平方

米。 

On September 15, the “Liangjian No. 2”133 Action was carried out in Ouhai District. This 

action entailed demolishing more than 80,000 square meters of illegal buildings along the 

rivers. 

同日，瓯海梧田街道以拆违突击日形式，对塘河沿岸的违法建筑进行集中整治，共

拆除沿河违建 3.5万平方米。 

On the same day, Wutian Subdistrict in Ouhai carried out an centralized remediation of 

illegal buildings along the Tang Rivers in the form of demolishing illegal structures without 

notification. A total of 35,000 square meters of illegal buildings were demolished.  

9月 17日 温州“全国科普日”宣传活动启动。围绕水情水利水资源开展系列科普

活动，宣传保护水资源，共建生态温州。 

On September 17, the promotional activities for the Wenzhou “National Science 

Popularization Day” started. The science popularization events were about water conditions, 

water conservation, and water resources. The event was held to publicize the protection of 

water resources and build an ecologically friendly Wenzhou. 

 
132 “Unauthorized King” refers to the biggest illegal building in Xinqiao Subdistrict. 
133 “Laingjian” means showing one’s sword when facing troubles, which refers to the government’s 

resolution to remove the illegal buildings. 
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9月 15日《温州日报》“瓯越人文专刊”刊出塘河文化专版。有《清清塘河梦里

故乡》；《消失的风景》塘河上的民俗；《温州的榕亭文化》等配图文章。 

On September 15, the “Ouyue134 Humanity Weekly Column” in the Wenzhou Daily 

published a special edition on the Tang Rivers culture. The column contained many articles with 

pictures included, “The Beautiful Tang Rivers, My Hometown in a Dream”, “Banyan Trees and 

Pavilion Culture in Wenzhou”, and another one,  “Lost Landscape” that talked about folk 

customs of the Tang Rivers.  

9月 18日 温州南塘街风貌区主体工程完工。 

On September 18, the construction of the main area of the Nantang Street Culture Zone 

was completed. 

9月中旬 瓯海区各街道开展“亮剑 3号”行动。重点拆除主塘河，重要河道控制

线范围内的违法建筑。拆违突击周期间拆除沿河违建 14万平方米。 

In the middle of September, all subdistricts in Ouhai District carried out the “Liangjian 

No. 3” Action. The action mainly focused on the demolition of illegal buildings in the main area 

of the Tang Rivers and within the safety zone of the other important rivers. One hundred forty 

thousand square meters of illegal construction along the rivers were demolished during the 

demolition period. 
9月 22日 温州市律师协会 6名律师倡议“无动力出行”。在温瑞塘河上划皮划

艇，由白鹿洲公园河道到世纪广场河道埠头。   

On September 22, six lawyers from the Wenzhou Bar Association who were advocates 

of non-motor vehicle travel, suggested kayaking and canoeing be permitted on the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers from the river area in the Bailuzhou Park to the Century Plaza waterfront. 

9月 26日 温州生态园管委会有关领导，接听市长专线，与市民探讨生态园生态保

护，开发建设、社会管理等问题。建设生态园，使之成为温州大都市的中央公园和绿色客

厅。 

 
134 Ouyue is the area that includes Wenzhou, Taizhou, and Lishui. 
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On September 26, leaders of the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee 

answered the mayor’s special telephone line and talked with the public about ecological 

protection, development, construction, and social management of the Ecological Park. The 

Ecological Park was built to become the central park and a green living room in the Wenzhou 

metropolitan area.  

9月 29日 《温州商报》记者，回访部分拆违点。有娄桥工业园沿河绿化带；新桥

十八湾；梧田月乐西街河滨公园；梧田塘休闲公园等处。对照查看沿河沿路拆违效果。 

On September 29, reporters from the Wenzhou Economic Daily paid a return visit to 

places where illegal buildings were demolished. Those places included: the greenbelt along the 

rivers in the Louqiao Industrial Zone, Xinqiao Shiba Bay, Wutian Yuele West Street Riverside 

Park, and Wutian Tang Leisure Park. The reporters went to analyze the effectiveness of the 

demolishing work. 

9月 30日 瓯海区郭溪鹏湖桥，经过修缮整治，竣工。其古朴风格得以重现。 

On September 30, after repairs, the Penghu Bridge in Guoxi, Ouhai District was again in 

its antique style. 

9月 30日 鹿城区沿江防洪堤景观工程和鹿城区会昌湖水上公园 C3段景观绿化工

程同时启动。其中会昌湖绿化工程，位于会昌湖南岸，东起三板桥，西至会昌湖 C2段公

园，用地面积 1万余平方米，其中绿的面积 6700平方米。 

On September 30, the landscape projects along rivers and the C3 section landscape 

project in the Huichang River Water Park in Lucheng District were simultaneously initiated. The 

landscape project for the Huichang River was located on the south bank of the river, starting 

from Sanbanqiao in the east and ending at the C2 section of the park in the west. It covered an 

area of more than 10,000 square meters of, which 6,700 square meters were green space. 

9月 《温州生态园总体规划》修编。将生态园规划结构概括为 “一带两核两片” 

总体呈圈层式由内向外设置生态保护建设框架。其中 “一带”为南北贯穿生态园，依山

就势相对集中布局游览用地、服务设施用地、生态保护用地，并有主要游线所串联形成的
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复合功能发展带； “两核”分别为三垟湿地生态景观核心和大罗山生态景观核心；“两

片”分别为生态调控片和环生态园开发建设协调片。 

In September, “The Overall Plan for Wenzhou Ecological Park” which summarized the 

structure of the Park as “one zone, two centers, and two areas,” was revised. The construction 

for ecological protection was a multi-ring structure expanding from inside to outside. To be 

specific, the “one zone” was a multi-functional development zone, running from north to south 

through the park and emphasizing different land use according to the topography for 

sightseeing, service facilities, ecological protection, and major tour routes. The “two centers” 

were landscaped according to ecological features in the Sanyang Wetlands and on the Daluo 

Mountain. Finally, the “two areas” were for ecological management and for the coordination of 

development and construction of circum-eco-park.    
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Figure 2: The revised location map for Wenzhou Ecological Park. 

 

Figure 3: The revised structural analysis of Wenzhou Ecological Park.  

《温州生态园总体规划（修编）》. (n.d.). Retrieved April 23, 2020, from 

http://sty.wenzhou.gov.cn/art/2017/3/20/art_1220437_1743269.html.   

9月 温州市规划局、温州市妇女联合会、共青团温州市委员会联合举办 “关爱母

亲靓我塘河” 主题摄影比赛。 

In September, a photo competition with the theme of  “caring for our mother rivers is 

beautifying the Tang Rivers”,  was jointly held by the Wenzhou Planning Bureau, the Wenzhou 

Women’s Federation and the Wenzhou Municipal Committee of the Communist Youth League. 

9月《塘河雅韵》由瓯海塘河文化研究会编辑（姜善真主编）刊行。全书以塘河诗

词为主要内容。 

In September, a book entitled The Elegant Tang Rivers was published by the Ouhai 

Cultural Research Association of the Tang Rivers with Jiang Shanzhen (1943- ) as the chief 

editor. The book mainly focused on poems about the Tang Rivers. 

9月《温州人温州房产》特刊刊行。其中内容多塘河亲河大宅，公园大宅文字和图

片示意图。 

http://sty.wenzhou.gov.cn/art/2017/3/20/art_1220437_1743269.html
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In September, a special issue of a magazine, The Wenzhou People and Their House 

Properties was published which included mostly texts and sketches of houses along the Tang 

Rivers, as well as park mansions.  

10月 8日 瓯海区所辖电镀企业按要求，一律搬入电镀企业园区。园区外电镀企业

或车间一律关停，并自行拆除有关设备。以利于提高生产水平，提升产业层次。使污水得

到统一处理，对改善塘河区域环境起到良好促进作用。 

On October 8, all electroplating enterprises under the leadership of Ouhai District were 

required to move into the Electroplating Business Zone while enterprises or shops outside the 

zone should remove electroplating equipment and close. This change would raise the 

production level and upgrade the industries so that the sewage produced by different 

enterprises could be treated together, which would play a good role in improving the 

environment of the Tang Rivers. 

10月 11日 温州市区横河片区污水整治工程启动。主要项目有雨水管道，污水截

污管道，原排水管道清通，路面修复等。整治面积为 51公顷，截流污水量日流量为 435

吨，河岸整治长度达 2168米。 

On October 11, the Sewage Treatment Project in the Henghe area of Wenzhou started, 

and included items like cleaning rainwater pipelines, sewage diversion pipelines and original 

drainage pipelines, as well as repairing the pavement. The project covered an area of 51 

hectares and renovated 2,168 meters along the riverbank. The daily flow of diverted sewage 

reached 435 metric tons. 

10月 12日 农行温州分行与温州生态园管委会签约，未来农行温州分行将投入 30

亿元贷款，支持温州生态园建设，共同打造温州天然 “绿肺”。 

On October 12, a contract was signed by the Agricultural Bank of China, Wenzhou 

Branch and the Wenzhou Ecological Park Management Committee. The Agricultural Bank of 

China, Wenzhou Branch would loan three billion yuan to support the construction of Wenzhou 

Ecological Park. They would work together to build a “green lung” in Wenzhou in the future.  
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10月 13日 鹿城区部分区划调整方案获温州市政府批复。调整后形成一镇七街道

格局。 

On October 13, the partial zoning adjustment plan for Lucheng was approved by the 

Wenzhou Government. This change would make it a town with seven subdistricts.  

10月 13日 瓯海区组织调研塘河沿河绿化亮化工作。组织人员先后察看梧田塘西

香槟左岸沿河公园，塘河体闲公园，温瑞塘河文化公园和帆游生态公园等。有关领导指

出，在洁化和拆违的基础上，要将沿河的建筑物按整体规划的理念美化。要加快启动慢行

通道的建设，完善公园配置，使塘河沿岸的风景亮丽。 

On October 13,  research was conducted by the Ouhai Government, focusing on the 

greening and lighting work along the Tang Rivers. The personnel checked many parks including 

the Champagne Zuo’an Riverside Park at Tangxi, Wutian, Tang Rivers Leisure Park, the Wenrui 

Tang Rivers Cultural Park and Fanyou Ecological Park. Leaders pointed out that except for 

cleaning and demolition, we should also beautify the riverside buildings according to the 

concepts of the overall plan. To beautify the scenery along the Tang Rivers, we should speed up 

the construction of the restricted traffic system and improve the configuration of the parks. 

10月 14日 温州市 “违必拆，六先拆” 专项行动小组，召集各区、功能区政府

职能部门，全市 40个乡镇街道负责人，召开拆违工作推进会。会上提出，以拆除沿河、

沿路视线范围内的违法建筑为首要目标，确保拆违工作取得更大成效。 

On October 14, a special action group for “Demolishing Unauthorised Buildings Starting 

with The Six” in Wenzhou held a meeting with different government departments from all 

districts and other various administrative bodies and managers of 40 townships and subdistricts 

to promote demolitionshing work. The purpose of the meeting was to ensure greater 

achievements from the demolishing work by removing unauthorised buildings in sight of rivers 

and streets. 

10月 14日 瓯海区梧田老殿后河温州中学附近一带河面，出现大面积河鱼翻白死

亡。有关部门介入调查。主要原因为河水水质受到排污污染。 
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On October 14, a large amount of fish died in the Laodianhou River in Wutian near 

Wenzhou Middle School in Ouhai District. The local government initiated an investigation and 

found the main cause was water pollution from sewage. 

10月 15日 《温州日报》派出记者，航行塘河看拆违现场。 

On October 15, the Wenzhou Daily sent reporters to take boats to watch the demolition 

of illegal structures along the Tang Rivers. 

10月 17日 温州市政协绿化专项督察组，前往瓯海塘河文化公园白象段一期及鹿

城水心农贸市场拆违点，沿江防洪堤景观绿化带等处，听取群众意见建议，调研今冬明春

绿化工作准备情况。 

On October 17, the Special Landscape Supervision Committee of Wenzhou People’s 

Political Consultative Conference inspected the illegal building demolition sites, including [1] 

the Baixiang section of the Tang Rivers Cultural Park in Ouhai, [2] Shuixin Agricultural and 

Farmers Market in Lucheng District, and [3] particular levees to open up the landscape. As part 

of their research for the preparation of landscape construction work that would be done during 

the winter and the following spring, they listened to the appeals from citizens.  

10月 17日 瓯海区仙岩街道对沿河沿路违法建筑进行大拆除，拆违共计 6万多平

方米。 

On October 17, the demolition of illegal structures along roads and rivers in Xianyan 

Subdistrict of Ouhai District was initiated. More than 60,000 square meters of illegal structures 

were demolished. 

10月 19日 浙江省副省长，温州市委书记陈德荣，温州市委副书记，代市长陈金

彪率队，先后到鹿城，瓯海，龙湾三区部分拆违整治点进行督查。检查组强调，拆围透

绿，拆违建绿；沿河沿路无违建无围墙。深化拆违，加快绿化，以绿固拆，以拆促绿，以

拆建绿，进一步改善优化城市环境。 

On October 19, Chen Derong, Deputy Governor of Zhejiang Province and Secretary of 

the Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee, and Chen Jinbiao (1963 - ), Vice Secretary of the 

Wenzhou Municipal Party Committee and Acting Mayor of Wenzhou, led a team to inspect the 
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demolition of illegal structures, which was being undertaken in Lucheng, Ouhai, and Longwan 

Districts. The inspection team emphasized removing illegal structures and replacing them with 

green space, and not allowing illegal structures along roads or rivers. They also pointed out that 

the city needs to make progress in the demolition work and build more green space. 

Landscaping and demolition work can facilitate each other which improves the city 

environment.  

10月 19日 龙湾区各街道联合开展拆违行动。共拆除沿路沿河违法违章建筑 13万

平方米。 

On October 19, every subdistrict community in Longwan District demolished illegal 

buildings. A total of 130,000 square meters of illegal buildings along roads and rivers were 

demolished. 

10月 19日 瓯海区景山街道联合行政执法，国土，公安等有关部门，再次突击沿

河沿路违法建筑 3256平方米。 

On October 19, the Jingshan Subdistrict Office in Ouhai District carried out a 

collaborative unexpected inspection with the city administration, Ministry of Land and 

Resources, Police and other departments, covering 3,256 square meters of illegal buildings 

along roads and rivers. 

10月 20日 三垟湿地公园南仙堤通车。工程北接城市快速道瓯海大道，西南接城

市主干道温瑞大道，横跨湿地河道。全长 3600米，宽 16米，其中六号桥水仙桥由[有]三

十个拱门，是浙江最长的连拱桥，一号七仙桥，跨三十米，是浙江省市政类单孔最大的拱

桥。 

On October 20, the Nanxian Dam in the Sanyang Wetlands Park was open to traffic. The 

project connected Ouhai Avenue, the city expressway, in the north, city main road, Wenrui 

Avenue, in the southwest, and crossed rivers in the Wetlands. The dam was 3,600 meters long 

and 16 meters wide. The Shuixian Bridge, which was the Bridge No.6, had 30 arches, and was 

the longest multiple arch bridge in Zhejiang Province. The Qixian Bridge, which was the Bridge 

No. 1, spanned 30 meters, and had the largest single arch in Zhejiang Province.  
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10月 20日 “北京十里河温州灯饰城杯”——“塘河，我的母亲河”有奖征文活

动启幕。征文内容探寻塘河历史文化，挖掘塘河发生的动人故事，抒发对母亲河的热爱之

情。 

On Oct 20, Beijing Shilihe Wenzhou Lighting City kicked off a prize-winning essay 

competition called the “Beijing Shilihe Wenzhou Lighting City Cup” with the theme “My Mother 

Rivers, the Tang Rivers.” The essay-writing competition was for exploring the history and 

culture with moving stories, which expressed people’s love for the Tang Rivers. 

10月 20日 瓯海区组成区水利，规划，国土，文化及征迁，西排等部门单位调研

组，到郭溪街道调研任桥河拓宽工程进展情况。 

On October 20, the Ouhai District Office organized research groups specializing in water 

conservation, land and resources, culture, residential relocation, and the West Bound Flood 

Discharge Project. These groups went to Guoxi Subdistrict to inspect the progress of the 

Renqiao River Widening Project. 

10月 22日 “保护母亲河——温瑞塘河之我见”征文启事启幕。即日起到 2011年

12月底征集温瑞塘河保护与治理的论文，调研报告，经验总结以及有关指导式建议，金

点子等。 

On October 22, an essay competition themed “My Experience with the Tang Rivers - 

Protecting the Mother Rivers” was launched. The call for research papers, reports, experience 

sharing, suggestions and creative proposals for the protection and regulation of the Tang Rivers 

extended from this date to the end of December.  

征文由温州市环保局，温州日报，温州市温瑞塘河环境与文化促进会发起。 

This competition was organized by the Wenzhou Environmental Protection Bureau, the 

Wenzhou Daily, and the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Environmental and Cultural Promotion 

Association. 

10月 24日 市民向有关报社热线反映，三垟湿地野生鸟类遭弹弓射杀。有关方面

介入调查。 
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On October 24, the citizens reported to the newspaper hotline that wild birds in the 

Sanyang Wetlands were shot and killed with a slingshot. Responsible parties went to 

investigate. 

10月 25日 温瑞塘河市政大桥至德政桥段河面，大批成群包头鱼游浮水面，观众

推测可能是与天气变化水质污染缺氧有关。 

On October 25, many bighead carp were seen floating on the Wenrui Tang Rivers from 

the Shizheng Bridge to the Dezheng Bridge. People presumed that this might be related to the 

weather change, water pollution and lack of oxygen. 

10月 26日 温籍国际治水专家胡如意来温州参加水环境保护专题讲座，交流和传

授水环境保护和治理的理念、思路和措施。 

On October 26, Hu Ruyi (1982- ), a Wenzhou-born international expert on water 

treatment, came to Wenzhou to attend a special lecture on environmental protection for water 

quality, to exchange and impart ideas and measures concerning environmental protection for 

water quality.   

10月 26日 温州市有关领导率领多部门单位相关人员，对西向排洪工程的梅屿隧

洞出口，卧旗大河一标段二标段，卧旗大河 104国道桥以及卧旗水闸等 5个项目的建设，

进行现场督查。 

On October 26, responsible leaders of Wenzhou led personnel from various 

departments to supervise the construction of five projects of the West Bound Flood Control 

Project including the Meiyu Tunnel exit, the first and second section of the Woqi River, the 104 

National Highway Bridge over the Woqi River and the Woqi Water Gate.  

10月 28日 瓯海区城市中心区指挥部召开《瓯海新城十大景点概念规划与方案设

计》会审。十大景点初步定为：梅屿访贤、景山览胜、仙门烟柳、古岸新貌、秀屿书田、

会昌竞渡、半塘观鱼、吹台仙迹、岷岗枕流、桐岭寻古。 

On October 28, the Ouhai District City Center Headquarters held a review of the 

conceptual plans and design for ten scenic spots to modernize the image of Ouhai. The ten 

scenic spots were preliminarily named as: Visiting the Worthy at Meiyu, Enjoying the Scenery at 
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the Jing Mountain, Misty Willow Leaves at Xianmen Village, Gu’an’s New Look, Writing about 

Farming at Xiuyu, Boating on the Huichang River, Watching Fish at the Bantang Park, Tracing 

the Immortals at the Chuitai Mountain, Taking a Nap Beside the River at Mingang and Searching 

for Ancients at Tongling.  

10月 29日 仙人井修缮完工。该井座落于温州市区松台山畔，与横井、松台八角

井、三牌坊古井、炼丹井、县前头古井、白鹿庵井、永宁坊井等合称“二十八宿井”。列

入温州第六批文物保护单位。 

On October 29, repair work on the Xianren Well was completed. This well, located at the 

Songtai Mountain in urban Wenzhou, along with the Heng Well, the Songtai Octagonal Well, 

the Sanpaifang Ancient Well, the Liandan Well, the Xianqiantou Ancient well, the Bailu'an Well, 

and the Yongningfang Well were collectively known as the “twenty-eight constellations 

wells”135 . It was listed in the Sixth Group of Municipal, Historical Protected Sites in 

Wenzhou136.  

10月 29日 瓯海创建环保模范办公室、瓯海区环保局在《温州商报》上推出环保

行为准则征集活动。 

On October 29, the Ouhai Government set up a model environmental protection office, 

and the Ouhai District Environmental Protection Bureau launched a campaign in the Wenzhou 

Business Daily for collecting guidelines for environmental protection. 

10月 《温州市中心城区绿道网规划初步方案》公布。 

 
135 The “twenty-eight constellations wells” refers to 28 wells that were dug in the Eastern Jin dynasty 

(317AD-420AD). According to the legend, when Guo Pu built Yongjia County, he selected sites and organized 
people to dig wells in the county. The 28 wells, corresponding to the twenty-eight constellations of the Chinese 
zodiac, were dug with the hope of supplying “inexhaustible water.”  

温州古城“二十八宿井”今何在?. (2019). Retrieved from https://www.sohu.com/a/319957888_815476.   

136 Cultural relics protection sites is the general name for the location of immovable cultural relics that are 
to be protected in mainland China including the main protection areas and their surroundings. 

文物保护单位. (2020). Retrieved from https://baike.baidu.com/item/文物保护单位/8798319?fr=aladdin.   

https://www.sohu.com/a/319957888_815476
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%96%87%E7%89%A9%E4%BF%9D%E6%8A%A4%E5%8D%95%E4%BD%8D/8798319?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%96%87%E7%89%A9%E4%BF%9D%E6%8A%A4%E5%8D%95%E4%BD%8D/8798319?fr=aladdin
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%96%87%E7%89%A9%E4%BF%9D%E6%8A%A4%E5%8D%95%E4%BD%8D/8798319?fr=aladdin
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In October, “Preliminary Plan for a Greenway Network System in the Central Urban Area 

of Wenzhou” was released. 

城区绿网总长约 45.75公里。用地面积约 258公顷，包括滨水型，依山型，都市型

的绿道，以“两环一横一纵加射线”的布局结构呈现。 

The urban greenway network system was about 45.75 kilometers long and covered an 

area of about 258 hectares, including waterfront, hillside and urban greenways and with a 

structure of “two loops, one horizontal and one vertical with rays.”  

“两环”包括以环古城公园绿地构成的古城绿道环线，和以勤奋河、葡萄棚河、官

渡河、划龙桥河、横渎河、洪殿河、水心河构成的城区滨水绿道环线。 

One of the “two loops” was the ancient city greenway formed by green space around 

the ancient city parks, and the other was the urban waterfront greenway formed by the Qinfen 

River, the Putaopeng River, the Guandu River, the Hualongqiao River, the Hengdu River, the 

Hongdian River, and the Shuixin River. 

“一横”为鹿城区内东西向的主要横向滨水绿道。由会昌湖、吕浦河及上陡门浦等

水系构成。 

The “one horizontal” was the main transverse waterfront greenway in Lucheng District 

running in an east-west direction. It paralleled water systems including the Huichang Lake, the 

Lvpu River, and the Shangdoumen Estuary. 

“一纵”为鹿城区内南北向的主要纵向滨水绿道。由灰桥浦、蒲鞋市河、龟湖、温

瑞塘河北段等水系构成。 

The “one vertical” was the main vertical waterfront greenway in Lucheng District, which 

was laid out in a north-south direction. It paralleled water systems including the Huiqiao 

Estuary, the Puxieshi River, the Gui Lake and the north part of the Wenrui Tang Rivers. 

“射线”主要包括勤奋河、旺增桥河等，以射线绿道的方式向周边扩展。 

The “rays”' extended into the surrounding areas in the form of greenways and primarily 

included the Qinfen River and the Wangzengqiao River. 
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结合城区的自然水系，整个绿道网可以细分为古城环线绿道、城区滨水环线绿道、

上陡门浦绿道、吕浦河绿道、会昌湖绿道、灰桥浦绿道、蒲鞋市河段绿道、温瑞塘河北段

绿道、勤奋河绿道等。 

Combined with natural water systems in urban areas, the whole greenway system could 

be subdivided into the Loop Line of the Ancient City Greenway, the Loop Line of the Urban 

Waterfront Greenway, the Shangdoumen Estuary Greenway, the Lvpu River Greenway, the 

Huichang Lake Greenway, the Huiqiao Estuary Greenway, the Puxieshi River Greenway, the 

North Part of the Wenrui Tang Rivers Greenway and the Qinfen River Greenway.  

10月 温州杨府山城市公园初步建成试开园。公园一期工程已建成乔木绿化和行道

树，奥水人工湖畔的亲水滩和戏水滩项目；部分凉亭、景观长廊、木桥等项目。 

In October, the Yangfushan City Park in Wenzhou was initially completed and opened 

for trial use. The first phase of the project was completed, including street tree planting, as well 

as construction of the Qinshui Beach and the Xishui Beach along the Aoshui Artificial Lake. The 

project also included parts of the pavilions, landscaping corridors, and wooden bridges. 

10月 温州白鹿洲公园试开园。新建的公园北靠锦绣大道，西连飞霞南路，东南两

边都为温瑞塘河河道河景。总占地面积 356亩，投资 4.3亿元。二期为园区东首，计划

2012年 6月开园。 

In October, the Bailuzhou Park in Wezhou opened for trial use. This newly-built park was 

adjacent to Jinxiu Avenue in the north and Feixia South Road in the west, and the scenery of the 

Wenrui Tang Rivers could be seen from both the south and east side of the Park. The Park 

covered a total area of 356 mu and cost 430 million yuan. The second phase of the park faced 

the east and was planned to open in June 2012. 

10月 鹿城区在九山外河、山下河西段等处设立 100个“生态浮岛”工程获成功。

生态浮岛每排宽 2米，长 10米，上种植伞草、美人蕉、香菇草等植物，并通过曝气设备

增加氧气含量，以提高河道自净能力、改善水质。 

In October, the “Building 100 Ecological Friendly Floating Islands” project was 

successfully set up in the Jiushanwai River and in the west section of the Shanxia River in 
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Lucheng District. Each row of the floating island was two meters wide and 10 meters long. 

Plants such as umbrella papyrus, edible canna and hydrocotyle vulgaris were planted, and the 

oxygen content was increased by aeration devices to improve the self-purification ability of the 

river and thus water quality. 

11月 5日 温州城市绿化千人监督团，首次进入瓯海区景山街道繁荣社区，参观社

区绿化建设。 

On November 5, the Thousand People Supervisory Team for the Landscaping of 

Wenzhou entered the Fanrong Neighborhood of Jingshan Subdistrict in Ouhai District and 

visited the landscape construction in the neighborhood for the first time. 

11月 12日 瓯海区梅浦片截污纳管工程正式开工。工程总治理面积 1200平方米。

建成后将进一步恢复郭溪梅屿、浦北一带的河道水体功能。 

On November 12, the sewage diversion and piping construction project in Meipu Area in 

Ouhai District officially started. The project area encompassed 1,200 square meters. After 

completion, the water in the watercourse around Meiyu and Pubei Village area would be 

further improved. 

11月 14日 温瑞塘河综合整治工作委员会办公室，在《温州日报》上公示温瑞塘

河截污纳管大会战工程项目进度表。通报截至 2011年 10月为止的 46项工程建设进展进

度情况。 

On November 14, the Wenrui Tang Rivers Comprehensive Management Working 

Committee Office published the schedule in the Wenzhou Daily for the Wenrui Tang Rivers 

sewage diversion and piping construction project and reported the progress of the construction 

of 46 projects up to October 2011. 

11月 16日 温州市首次获得浙江省第十七届水利“大禹杯”金杯奖。这是 17年来

温州水利在改革和发展领域获得的最高奖项。“大禹杯”的参评内容包括防汛防台与抗

旱、水利工程建设、水利法治和水资源管理、水利能力建设等。 

On November 16, for the first time, Wenzhou won the gold medal for the 17th Zhejiang 

Provincial Water Conservation “Dayu Cup.” This was the highest award won by Wenzhou in 17 
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years in the field of water conservation, modification and development. The content assessed 

in the “Dayu Cup” included flood control and drought prevention, water conservation project 

construction, legal systems for water conservation, water resources management, and water 

conservation capacity construction. 

11月 16日 根据群众举报反映，市区黄龙浃河一带厂房在拆违后将建筑垃圾堆弃

在河里，严重堵塞河道。鹿城区塘河办及其他有关部门进行查处。 

On November 16, people reported that factories in the Huanglongjia River area in urban 

Wenzhou dumped demolition waste from the illegal buildings into the river, which severely 

blocked the watercourse. The Tang Rivers Office in Lucheng District and other departments 

conducted an investigation and punished the offenders. 

11月 17日 浙江省环保厅检查组，来温州对创建省级环保模范城市相关情况进行

技术评估。 

On November 17, the inspection team of the Zhejiang Provincial Environmental 

Protection Department came to Wenzhou to conduct a technical assessment of Wenzhou’s 

situation because of its status as a provincial environmental protection model city. 

检查组对温州创建工作表示基本认可，并针对电镀园区建设，危险废物处置管理和

机动车规范整治提出相应意见。 

The inspection team expressed its basic approval of Wenzhou’s model city construction 

and put forward recommendations for construction of electroplating parks, hazardous waste 

disposal management and the regulation of motor vehicles. 

11月 20日 《浙江省生态环境状况评估报告（2010》公布。温州生态环境指数在

全省排名第三。2010年度温州全市平均生态环境状况指数为 91.7，级别为优等，比 2009

年提高了 2.8指数。 

On November 20, “Evaluation Report on the Ecological Environment of Zhejiang 

Province (2010)” was published. Wenzhou Ecological Environment Index1 ranked third among 

the cities in Zhejiang Province. In 2010, Wenzhou’s average eco-environmental condition index 

was 91.7, a high classification, which was an increase of 2.8 points compared with 2009. 
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1: Ecological Environment Index is a measure of overall progress towards the environment. 

Lishui ranked first and Quzhou ranked second in 2010. 

11月 24日 龙湾区温瑞塘河保护管理委员会与龙湾区社科联、龙湾区历史学会联

合举办塘河历史文化座谈会。 

On November 24, the Longwan District Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection and Management 

Committee, the Longwan District Social Science Association and the Longwan District Historical 

Society jointly held a symposium on the Tang Rivers’ History and Culture. 
11月 24日 第三届温州（南白象）塘河文化节开幕。开幕式当日有赠书仪式、百

工展示、农民趣味运动会和歌舞演出等。 

On November 24, the third Wenzhou Culture Festival of the Tang Rivers was held in 

Nanbaixiang Subdistrict. The opening ceremony included a book donation, an exhibition of 

different crafts, a fun sports game for farmers and dancing and singing performances.  
11月 25日 龙湾法治文化公园开园。公园坐落于龙湾区河泥荡，总占地面积 297

亩。 

On November 25, the Longwan Legal Legislation Culture Park opened. It was located on 

Henidang Road, Longwan District. The total area covered 297 mu. 

11月 26日 温州杨府山城市公园、白鹿洲公园、墨池公园、沿江滨河带状公园、

九山公园二期等五大公园同时试开园。 

On November 26, Yangfushan City Park, Bailuzhou Park, Mochi Park, the Riverside Belt-

Shaped Park and the second phase of Jiushan Park in Wenzhou opened for trial use 

simultaneously. 

11月 29日 《浙江日报》“美丽乡村城乡通道”栏刊出配图短讯，第三届温州

（南白象）塘河文化节开幕。民间艺人展示了细纹刻纸、米塑、糖画、圆木、车木以及木

偶戏，原汁原味地还原了昔日塘河生活场景。 

On November 29, a short article with pictures was published in a column in the Zhejiang 

Daily entitled “Beautiful Rural Scenery, a Channel to Urban Life.” The article reported the 
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opening ceremony of the third Wenzhou Tang Rivers Culture Festival in Nanbaixiang Subdistrict. 

In the opening ceremony, folk artists presented their crafts, which reflected people’s life along 

the Tang Rivers in the past. Exhibits included paper cutting, rice sculpture, syrup painting, log 

carving, wood carving, and puppet shows.  
11月 《温州生态园总体规划》（修编）通过专家组评审。 

In November, the “General Plan for Wenzhou Ecological Park” (revised) was approved 

after expert review. 

规划期限从 2011年至 2020年。范围分生态园建设保护区和生态园协调区两个层

次，突出生态保护。 

The plan covered the period from 2011 to 2020. The plan divided the area into two 

zones. One was the Ecological Park construction protection area, and the other was the 

Ecological Park coordination area. The plan emphasized the protection of the ecology. 

12月 1日 温州生态园在报上通告，拟出南仙花苑 A地块，生态度假宾馆地块。 

On December 1, Wenzhou Ecological Park announced in the newspaper that Section A 

of Nanxian Garden and the Ecological Resort Hotel section were to be sold. 
12月 3日 温州市温瑞塘河环境与文化促进会与（北京）秦际文化传媒投资公司签

订合作协议。共同运用民间智慧和力量，宣传塘河，保护塘河，促进塘河文化传承与创

新。 

On December 3, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Environment and Culture Promotion 

Association signed a cooperative agreement with the (Beijing) Qinji Culture Media Investment 

Company. The goal of the agreement was to use people’s wisdom and strength to publicize and 

protect the Tang Rivers and to encourage the promotion of the heritage and innovativeness of 

the Tang Rivers culture. 

12月 6日 市民群众反映市区新桥地质桥一带塘河河水变黑。有关部门介入调查处

理。原因为大排污管污水倒流至小排污管，从溢流井溢出进去塘河。 
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On December 6, people reported that the water in the Tang Rivers around Dizhi Bridge 

area in Xinqiao Subdistrict in urban Wenzhou turned black. Responsible departments were 

involved in the investigation. The reason was that the sewage from the large sewage pipe 

backed up into small sewage pipes and overflowed into the Tang Rivers. 

12月 7日 温州市龙舟协会成立。协会将规范并推动温州龙舟运动发展。以塑造品

牌的方式打造龙舟这一传统的民间活动，主动参与全国乃至世界式的龙舟运动会。组织举

办温州各类水上赛事及申报中华龙舟大赛。 

On December 7, the Wenzhou Dragon Boat Association was established to regulate and 

promote the development of the dragon boating activities in Wenzhou. The association aimed 

to use a brand-building strategy to develop the traditional folk activity, dragon boat racing, and 

to encourage people to actively participate in national and even international dragon boat 

races. The association organized various water sports events in Wenzhou but had to request to 

join the China Longzhou Tournament.   

12月 7日 温州市举办今冬明春城市绿地建设督导工作会议。 

On December 7, Wenzhou held a working conference on the supervision of urban space 

landscape construction occurring that winter and the next spring. 

12月 7日 “百人千企”环保执法行动启动。当日，温州市环保局组织鹿城、瓯

海、龙湾、经济技术开发区环保局执法人员，对市区温瑞塘河沿线涉河的重污染企业进行

突击检查。 

On December 7, the environmental protection law enforcement action, “Hundreds of 

People and Thousands of Enterprises”, was launched. Wenzhou Environmental Protection 

Bureau organized law enforcement officers from the Environmental Protection Bureau in 

Lucheng District, Ouhai District, Longwan District and the Economic and Technological 

Development Zone to conduct a surprise inspection of the enterprises that heavily polluted the 

environment along the Wenrui Tang Rivers in urban areas. 
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12月 8日 温州市温瑞塘河管委会与瓯海区教育局，在瓯海梧田一中联合举办“温

瑞塘河知识读本进校园”活动。并发放《温瑞塘河知识读本》到瓯海区各直属学校和中心

学校代表手中。 

On December 8, the Wenzhou Wenrui Tang Rivers Management Committee and the 

Ouhai District Education Bureau organized the “Delivery of The Wenrui Tang Rivers Information 

Reader to Campuses” activity at Ouhai No. 1 Middle School and distributed The Wenrui Tang 

Rivers Information Reader to the representatives of schools directly controlled by the Education 

Bureau and central schools in Ouhai District. 

12月 9日 “龙湾塘河”全国摄影大赛揭晓。分别评出一、二、三等奖。 

On December 9, the results for the “Longwan Tang Rivers” National Photo Contest were 

announced and awards were given for the first, second, and third prizes. 

大赛由浙江省摄影家协会、温州日报、中共龙湾区委宣传部、龙湾区文联、温州市

摄影家协会、温州市龙湾区温瑞塘河保护管理委员会联合举办。 

The contest was organized by the Zhejiang Photographers Association, the Wenzhou 

Daily, the Publicity Department for the Longwan District Party Committee, the Longwan District 

Literary Federation, the Wenzhou Photographers Association, and the Longwan District Wenrui 

Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee in Wenzhou. 

12月 10日 温州市公用事业投资集团有限公司，举办市中心片污水处理厂改扩

建、西向水厂、藤桥片供水应急工程三大项目开工仪式。 

On December 10, the Wenzhou Public Utilities Investment Group Co., Ltd. held three 

major project start-up ceremonies for the City Center Area Sewage Treatment Plant 

Reconstruction and Expansion Project, the Xixiang Water Plant Project, and the Tengqiao Area 

Emergency Water Supply Project. 

12月 11日 瓯海区郭溪街道联合城管、供电、公安等部门，对郭南村温瞿西路河

边及下屿工业区的违法建筑进行拆除。共计拆违 19300平方米。 
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On December 11, Guoxi Subdistrict in Ouhai District, in conjunction with departments 

including Urban Management, Power Supply and Public Security, demolished illegal buildings 

along the river on Wenqu West Road and the Xiayu Industrial Zone in Guonan Village. A total of 

19,300 square meters of illegal buildings were demolished. 

12月 12日 温州市政府召开第 64次常务会议，听取《温州市城市公共体育设施布

局专项规划（2011-2020）》和《温州市域绿道网规划》编制情况汇报。 

On December 12, the Wenzhou Municipal Government held its 64th executive meeting 

to hear the report on the compilation of the “Special Plan for the Distribution of Public Sports 

Facilities in Wenzhou (2011-2020)” and the “Plan for the Wenzhou Greenway Network.” 

绿道规划提出，力争用 3年时间，完成温州绿道总长 2200公里，建设包括标志设

置，一批一级二级驿站和若干观光平台、休息点和停车场及安全配套设施。 

The plan proposed that the government would strive to complete Wenzhou Greenways, 

a 2,200 kilometers long project, within three years. Work would include the construction of 

signs, a number of first-level and second-level post offices, several sightseeing platforms, rest 

spots, parking lots and safety supporting facilities. 

12月 20日 温州市 14个部门单位现场汇报 2011年度“十大项目”实施完成情

况。 

On December 20, 14 departments in Wenzhou reported live on the completion of the 

implementation of the “Ten Major Projects” in 2011. 

其中温州市环保局（温瑞塘河保护管委会）有温瑞塘河综合整治提升行动。  

Among these departments, the Wenzhou Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau 

(Wenrui Tang Rivers Protection Management Committee) was responsible for the Wenrui Tang 

Rivers Comprehensive Management Improvement.  

12月 21日 瓯海区人大常委会率三溪片区人大代表视察西向排洪工程，实地了解

工程建设进展情况。 
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On December 21, the Standing Committee of Ouhai District People’s Congress led the 

deputies of the Sanxi District People’s Congress to inspect the West Bound Flood Discharge 

Project to learn about the progress of the project.     

12月 26日至 28日 浙江省考核组来温州市开展生态省建设和“811”生态文明建

设推进行动专项督查考核。 

From December 26 to 28, the Zhejiang Provincial Examination Group came to Wenzhou 

to carry out a special inspection to see if construction qualified for “Ecologically Friendly 

Province” status and to see how Wenzhou was doing to promote “811” Ecologically Friendly 

Construction.  

在意见反馈会上，浙江省考核组表示，温州今年通过开展“拔钉清障”、违章“六

必拆”、“拆围去丑”等，有效破解了生态省建设中的难点问题，基本完成 2011年度生

态省建设各项目标任务。 

At the feedback meeting, the Zhejiang Provincial Examination Group stated that 

Wenzhou had effectively resolved the construction problems and achieved ecologically friendly 

province status through the implementation of actions including “eviction of people who didn’t 

want to leave”,  demolition of the “six types of illegal buildings”, and “demolition of walls and 

fences and removal of ugliness.” As a result, they completed the basic goals and tasks, which 

helped them gain ecologically friendly province construction status in 2011.       
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Ming  Province  Prefecture Department County District  
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县 
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区 
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China 
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省 
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市 

Prefecture  

District 

区 

County 
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街道 

Town 
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村

Neighborhood

社区  
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中华人民共

和国 

地区 县 镇 

Township 

乡 
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